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6urr

nepexoAHbrMr,I (ynorpe6.nxeMbrMlr

c nprMhrM AononueHrreu) n nenepexoAHbrMl,I. B easracl,rMocrrl or MecTa pacnono)KeHrrr nocJle nux Aono;rnennd $paaoBble uIaroJIbI [oApa3Aensrorcr Ha AetrlrMble rr rreAen[Mhle. He4e.ruune rJraroJrbl He
no3BoJr.gpr lrcrloJrb3oBaTb AorronHeHr4e MexAy cocTaBHbIMll qacr.f,Mll
$pasonoro rurzrroJra. B crryrae ltcnoJrxroBaHn.s Ae,InMbx rJraronoB Ao[oJrHeHr,re MoxeT pa3Merrlarbc.rr MexAy. rnafoJloM I,I nocJreJroroM.
I4cno.nrsonanrae QpaaoBbrx rJraroJroB Aenaer peqb Ha anr.nuftcrou

.E3brKe 6oaee rpauornofi, ro.rHoft u o6pasnofi, rar KaK rax4rrfi $pasoabrfi uraron nepeAaer coBeprrrenHo o[peAeJreuHoe 3HaqeHr4e. Llx
I4c[oJrb3oBaHr,re xapaKTepHo KaK 4lra ycrnofi, TaK LI A.zg nncruennoft
peuu. O4naKo ycBoeH[e Qpasonnx rJraroJroB B cvny cueqnQurr,r zx
o6pasonanns u ceMaHTr{Kr{ rrpe4crzrBJr.f, er o[peAeneHHbre rpyAHocrlt
u rpe6yer rpr{JroxeHl4t oco6ux ycntmfi.

,/ tir r r r rr rr: r ror:o6ac coAepxrar 40 nau6orce ynorpe6ureJrbHbrx uralu,f r)lf iul'Jrrtiicrcolo q3blKa, Koropble B coqeraHllu c nocJleJrotaMvI vr

lnl)r,rnrrN,rr o6paayrcr ocnosHofi o6reu coveranzfi, Ha3brBaeMbrx
rlrgrit:rotrr,tvl.r rJraroJraMrl. Or4e-nrHsre Qpasonue rJraroJrr,r co[poBox/(;uo'rcrr rrepeBoAoM na pyccrzri fl3brK rr o6tscnerlteM zx 3HaqeHufi
trit arrr.lruficKoM .tr3brKe. 3a ro;monaHtreM urarona cJreAyer npr{Mep
ct'o rrcnoJrb3oBaHr{r B peqlr c [epeBoAoM xa pyccxufi.ssrIx. B KoHrIe
Kar(Aoro pasAena, [ocBrrrleHHoro oTAeJrbHoMy rnarony, coAepxaTcg
yrlpaxH e HV s Ans TpeEvpoBKr4 rrcrroJrb3oBaHl4.f, AaH Horo rJraroJra B ero
pa3Hbrx 3HaqeHr4.rrx.

Anropu AaHHoro toco6us He craBrrJrlr fiepeA co6ofi 3aAarry oxBarlrrb Bce cyuecrByroilIue $paaonue uraroJrbr. B noco6ue 6rr.nu

Koropble rraqe Bcrpeqalorcg
n ycrnofi n fl[cbMeHHofi pevn. Kponae 9Toro, ncrroJrb3oBaHue sHarrnTeJrbHoro KoJrrzqecrBa paanoo6pasnbrx nocJreJroroB c vacro ynorpe6Jr.seMbrMu rJraroJraMu rro3BoJrrtJr o noKa3arb o6rqyro HalpaBJreHHocrb
3HarreHv.rr orAeJrbHbrx nocJreJloroB gtx nnrpa6orKlr rroHrrManurs nx
nau6olee o6ulux aHa.reHr,rfi. C arofi rleJrbro B KoHue uoco6ux npe4craBJreHbr cBoAHbre yllpaxcHeHr4r, npeAnonararculue rpeHzpoBKy
HecroJrbKr{x ruraroJroB oAHoBpeMeHno. Kporrae Qpaeonnrx rJraroJroB,
s noco6ue 6srau sKnro.reHH o6H.rHbre rJraroJru, ynorpe6Jrsrotrlvec.s
c ycrofivunbrMz npeAJroraMr.r. 3ro ornocrarcr [per4MyrrlecrBeHHo K
TeM r{3 Ht4x, Koropbre MoryT o6pasonuaarr Qpasonue eAvHr,rubr, a raKxe uc[oJrb3oBaTbcr B cBoeM ocHoBHoM 3HaqeH]r11, B KOTOpOM npeAJror
BrrlorreHbr rJraBHbrM o6pasou re

to ask - cflPalrrl4Barb' rIPocI{Tb'
to ask about - crpocllrb o rou-'nu6o' ueu-an6o

-''formation about someone, sornething' On cnpocrn
. i"
ed me about my relatives'
in

"tt
DOACTBEHHI,IKAX.

. ftJasked

me about my future plans'

B peqr4.

y MeH'a o MoI{x

on cnpocu:r y MeH'a o MoI'Ix

o re6e' fl cKa3aJI efi, uro Y
. He asked after my motttei. ge w
On cnpocll-rt o naoefi Marepll' On xore;l 3Harb'
BaJIa

to ask over/around

-

he was doing'
KaK y Hee Aena'

npocutb o noMouru utu o6 uuQopuaquu'

O$lttthITOT }Ke gOnltoC
DaCClDarrIrrBaTb, 3aAaBaTb MHOTflM JIIoA.flM

i:;";;i;:*i;r"e:ufr'

rute-i' i\o'*"tton

/

tO

or ash manv peopte the same

question.

someone who could rent
' I asked around to see if anyone knew
xro-nu6yAb' Y Koro g
me a room' f nurepecoBaltcs',He 3Haer na

o6pasou'ne MeH.ser 3HarreHLI.g rJraroJra.
.flaHxosofi Marepuan AJr.fl npr{MepoB r,r yrpaxnenufr. no4o6pan us

$paaooux uraroJroB

for

ash

r - cnpallluBarb o KoM-TO' paccflpallltBaTb'
eultuoroM' qeM KTo-To 3anltMaerct / to ask
theu are anduhattheY are doing'
yori. t told he-r you were fine' Crn cflpatur'I-

Hr4 KorrM

paHTr{pyer o6yvaeuuu KoHrponb 3a a,qerBarHocrbro uc[oJrb3oBaH]rs

to

IrJIaHax Ha 6YAYilIee.

I,I3 HLIx,

ayreHTl4rrHbrx s3brKoBblx Marepr{aJloB, cJroBapefi n cnpanorrHvKoB.
B xonqe toco6ug. npeAcraBJIeHbI Knroqu K ynpaxHenvrflM, r{To ra-

/

v.

nobody had seen my wallet"fl scex cupailu-

BaJr, HO HIIKTO He BI',IAeJI

to ask for - 1)
nars

/

.I

tosag
asked

Moero KOIIe'IIbKa'

3aKa3blBarb' npocllrb

ro'

IITO BbI XOTUTe, rpe60-

thing'
you"h"ttt brought me the beef'

3aJI IIbITIJIeHKa, HO BbI npI',IH

. I must rememberio asktor
Mn" t y*tto o6qsarerlno n

f

aara-

get reimbursed'
bI noroM [oJIy-

quTb KOMIIeHcaIIurc'

2o-

*o:

ry
TO

BbI HapBerecb Ha HenPu'srHocrll' TaM

3) cnpauruBarb o KoM-ro' vro6rt c HIIM noroto ask to speah to them, to ask aJter'

to ask for someone
Boplrrb

/

o'{eHl onacHo'

-

. I lt'tskcd for Carol but there is no one working here

called Carol.
)tt crrltirrrnruzlJr, rAe naitru Kappl, Ho t43 Tex, KTo 3Aecb pa6oraa,
nnr(ol'o lc 3BaJrr,r Kapo.u.

(

rsk for the moon - npocr{rb HeBo3MoxHoro.
to ask sornebody for a date - rpoct4rb xoro-az6o o ncrpeve (cnnl,o

/(arprra).

to ask someone in- nnycrzrb urv npvrtnracurn soiaru B AeM, B KoM/ to inoite somebody into the room or Aour home.
. If someone comes to the door, don't ask them in.Ec-nz Kro-To roAofiAer K ABeprzr, ne onycrafi ero.
. Sometimes the neighbours ask me in for a cup of tea. Izlnor4a coceAI,I npuruIa[Iaror Ir,reng aafiru Ha rIaIxKy rluLs.

nary

to ask someone out - npr{r.lracurb xoro-au6o nofiru KyAa-Hv6yar (xa$e, pecropaH, xuno) / to inoite somebody to go someahere
uith you.
. We often invite our friends out for a drink in the pub. Mu qacro
npurJramaeM cBor,rx apyaefi nofirz e na6 srInurr uro-nu6y4r.
to ask out - na3xaqrrrb cBr,rAaHrre, npr4rJracrlrb KyAa-nu6o / to ash
for a date.
. Nancy seems to have a new boy-friend. Joe asked her out last
night. Kaxerca, y HaHcu nosufi KaB:rnep. {xo npzrnacr{Jr ee Ha
cBLr

4. He asked me ... to
2)
1) over

see

in

what they had done in the garden'
3) to

5. Brian askedJudy ... to dinner and a movie'
3) out
2) round
1) after
to a French restaurant'
6. John asked Liz ... yesterday' They-went
after
3)
2)
in
1) out
us neeoil xoYnpaxnenue 2. Coamecmume Qpazoabte znolonu
nonxi cadeKeamHbtr nepeeodom e npaaofr xononxe
a) nnycrurb B AoM' B KoMHary' npul)to askaround
TJIACI,ITb

;i ;;;k ffi;;;; i;

b) uprarnacl{rb Koro-JIt4 6o toittu
ryAa-uu6ylt
c) naprtrarbcfrr,a Herlpt4'srHocrl4
d) npocurr o roMoIIIlI
np"""""rb Koro-ro safiru rc ce6e

6) to ask about

f) cnpocurr

2) to ask for
3) to ask someone
4i to ask someone

out
over

"i AOMOI,I

o KoM-ro' rreM-ro

AaHIre Bqepa BeqepoM.

to ask someone over

-

npururacr4rb Koro-ro saifiu

r

ce6e nouoilr

to inoite somebody to come and aisit gou in your home.

. I've asked

Diane over for a cup of coffee. .fl npuraacu

sait"ru Ko MHe na vanrevry roSe.

to ask somebody to dinner
Ynpaxnenue

l.

-

npurnacurr xoro-nu6yAb

/

t [uauy

K yxr,rHy.

Bo6epume npaeunanut eapuoHm sanonHeHun

nponycKa

1. Walking around the streets alone at night was asking ... trouble.
1) over

2) f.or

2. She asked ... a sister's health.
1) after
2) to

3) from
3) out

3. If you need anything, ask ... Henry. He'll be able to help you.
1) over
2)for
3) in

to back

-

rloAAepxuBarb' rroAKperJlarb'
ero/ to

ro,
ret

Aou

are fightened of them'
. When I saw the snake, I slowly backed away from it and called
Hafor help. KorAa Aylnren 3MeIo' s' crar MeAJleHHo orcrylrarb
3a'4 oT Hee u [o3BaJI Ha noMoIIIb'
from the man with the knife but was
.
iri"J to u""il
qeroBeKa c HoxoM' Ho eMy
"*"y
trapped. On uHrarc.s yBepHyrbcs or
3ro He yAaJIOCb.
r'4') u ue
2) orrasunarbcq or rrero-ro (or u4eu, npeAnonoxeHuls'vt
suggestion
or
ero / i iisassociate yoursef from anidea
".;"p;;;
it.
and not sttPPort
but then backed away
' He was going to say yes to the proposal
Ho 3areM
rpeAJIoxeHI{e'
from it.bn io6upancaflogepxarb ero
or Hero orKa3aJICg.

il

7

to back down - 1) orcrynarrcx (cor"raczrrbcsc reM, r{ro
Bbr He
npanu), orKa3arbc.s or
cryrarbcr / to admit that you
uere (urong or that you h
fuA.
. He wouldn't back
ntained his position in spite of
all the evidence. On ne xoreJr orKa3brBarbca (orcrynarrcx).
On
oTcTalIItaJI

CBOIO TOTIKy 3peHI,I.g,

HecMoTp, Ha orreBuAHOCTb.

2) crlcryuarb, yKloH.srbct / to stop asli
ng or stlop
uill do sgme.thtyg; becaise a Io
ose Aou.
' I 1,T not going to back down just becau
e disagree
with rne. fl. ue co6nputo.au or"ryrrarb roJrbKo noroMy, qro
He_

saying that you

cKoJrbKo geJroBeK co

to back off

6urr

ue

-

unofi

orcrynarr, ue6erarb rp_yAHyro cr{ryarlrzto, crapzurcb
I to aaoii7 iiti""iiii"iitin uy not

BoBrreqeHHhrM B Hee

Artrb Ha (xorAa perrb rdAer o ropUe AoMa uJrvt
descibe hoa the bach of a hoise or building

The house tu"t rtiXlo thr river. we have a rovely
view. Topeq
Orrpunaerc, qyAecHhrfinul.
The building backi onto the.ur pu.t i" iir;.,ty;;;;..
3asuat
AoMa BbrxoAur Ha perrKy.

'
poe

qacTb 3AaHr1.rr BbrxoAlrT
Ha napKoBKy B rIeHTpe fopoAa.

to baqk out - 1) orKa3arbcr',yKnoHr,rrbcr or corJrarfleHur,
Koroyxe 6uao npznxro / to aithdiau
an agreement
from

made.

that

has been

' we,were going on holiday together but then he backed out

at the

last minute. Mrr co6upa;lr{cb BMecre npoBecrkt
BbrxoAHbre, Ho oH
orKa3zLncr or fipr,rHrToro perreHv.s B nocJ]eAHroro
MZHyry.

a

2) 4anarr eannufi xol (o6 anrouo6zae) to reaerse
your carfrom
/
place or position.
' I broke the mirror while backing out of the parking lot. .fl pas6utr
3epKzlro, xofAa rrapKoBanc.s, cAaB:Ur Ha3aA.

to back up

-

1) rroMepxr,rBarb KaKyro_ nn6o u1ercvnu rroAKpen_
Jrerb, AoKa3brBarb ee / to support an idea or prooe
to
it.
. He had figures from some very reliabl"
,ou..", to
arguments.

back up his

2) xonnpoaarn (rcor4a perrb uAer o KoMrbrore pe)
/ to make a copy
of something in case the oirtnar is a"*"[ii,
o,i li"
"rp"rioity
"iip"r".

B

to back someone up - noAAepxnBarb, [oMorarb

r<ovty

tu6o /to

support or help somebody.
. My wife backed me up over my decision
)KeHa noAAepxaJla

He corJlacHhr.

becoming inooloed in it.
'At first she was very aggressive but then she backed off. BHa.rane
ona 6rura oqeHb arpecclrBHa, 3areM orcrylprJra.

'

. Before you start installing new software, back up your files. llpexAe, qeM Har{arb }rHcra;rnldpoBarb HoByIo nporpaMMy, cxouupyfire BaIITI{ Qafinu.
3) 4anarn saI'uuir xo4 (o uauruue) / to reaerse.
. You'll have to back up your car so that I can get out. Bau npllAercA Aarb saglrrufi, xoA, .Iro6rr .g cMor Bblexarb.

MeH.a B MoeM

to quit my job. Mox
perneHnu6pocurrpa6ory.

Ynpaxnenue 1. Bodepume nPoeunanuil eapuaHm sanonHeHuf,
nponycKo
1. He backed ... plans for a vote of no confidence.
2) away from 3) out
1) up

2. It seemed as if the man was going to start a fiSht lvith the manbut he eventually backed ... .
3) down
2) for
1) out

ager,

3. When he was confronted with the facts, he quickly backed ...

1),tp

4.Let
1) off

2) down
me deal

with this.Just back ...
2) down

.

3) from
.

3) out

5. He is no longer going to pay the amount we agreed. He has
backed ... of our agreement.

1),rp

2) off

3) out

6. But you promised to help me this weekend
now!
3) from
2) out
1) up
7.

It

is illegal

1) out

-

you can't back ...

to back ... ofyour garden on to the road.
2)

down

3) from

8. He didn't have any receipts to back ... his insurance claim after
the burglary.
3) for
2) off
1) up
9. I have to back ... my work regularly so that I don't lose
computer goes down.
3) from
2) up
1) out

it if the

I0' 'l''at's rxzrctly what
)

rrp

,,,"11;,Ti|,ily

2)

happened. The
others wilr back me ...
j>

down

. Sandra won't

be back until next month, she is away in China at
the moment. Cauapa He BepHercs Ao cneAyloqefi neAeaz. Ona
cefi.Iac HaxoAI,ITct n Kurae.
. I'm sorry but Martin is away on holiday this week. Can I help
yotfl I(snvtHl{re, Ho Maprun yexan B ornycK ua srofi HeAene.
"f nrory BaM rreM-Hlr6yAr nouour?
to be back - Bo3Bpalqartcn / to retum.
. I'll be back. f BepHycb.

.

"ff

backed me ... . r was left alone to defend
myself asainst

1) away

2) onto

3) up

Ynpaxnenue 2. Coenecmume
epazosb,e znazontr us neeod xo_
c adexeamHbrM nepeeodon
e'npaeoi xononxe
1) to back up
a) BbrxoAt4Tb Ha
2) to back out.
bi rloAAepxnBaTb,

nonxu

noMoraTb KOMy

nu6o

3) to back someone up

c) orxaaarrcr, yKJronr4Tbc, or

4) to back away from

d) orcrynarl, za6erarr rpy4nofi

5) to back off
6) to back onto

e) narnrtc.a, )lXogy16 Ha3aA
t) orcrynartca (coraacurbcs.c reM,
rrro Bbr ue npanu)
.
8) noAgepxr,rBarb xaxyrc_;lu6o

7) to back down

COTJIAIIIEHV.g

cLtryarlukt

: PRESSI ( HERSON )

I

naxo4rTbcfl, B cocro.sHl{}r Aenpeccuu, rlyBcrBoBarr, ce6.s Hecr{acrHbrM / to be unhappy or depressed.
. Until I found a new job, I was down for a long time. floxa s ne
Harrren HoByIo pa6ory,.s HaxoA?Inct B AenpeccrrBHoM cocrotHl'Iu

to be down - 1)

.

2) ynacmo, anronutr.t - no}usmuca / the opposite of to be up', to
fallen or got smaller.
. The dollar is down one cent against the euro.,{oaaap ynaa ua 1

haoe

qeHT rro OTHoIIIeHUIO K eBpo.

UIAEIO

:
to be (am/is/are,was/were, been)
.tg bg about (+ to inf.) - co6raparr.r
cAerrarb
point of.
""o-"o
. He is about to go. On
co6apaerca JrxoAr.rrb.
after - npecJreAoBarb, rHarbc.q 3a KeM_ru

/

to be on the

6o, uent-tm6o/ to

"rjZ.be
. The police were after

the thief. flo.nzqlrx npecneAoBarra
Bopa.
to be ahead - orepexarb.
' The only time to rerax is when we are ahead. Moxno paccta6. -JrflTbcs. ToJrbKo rorAa, KorAa
Mbr
o[epexaena

rpaer,lx.

to be at - HaMeDeBarbcr,
. Whar would you be ati ocyulecrBJrrrb.{ro_au6o.
Ail#;;

cnnaHr.rpoB anu cnom peilrc-

to be

^_
orbe3Ae
10

?*u/ - orcyrcrBoBarb, HaxoArrrbc.rr
/ to haoe gone to anotherplo"". -

B

ApyroM Mecre, 651rr s

AOJrroe BpeMr.

Sue has been down since she turned 50. Cln uyncrnyer ce6.a
nec.IacrHofi, c rex IIop KaK efi ucttolnu-noct 50 ler.

to be down (with) - 6oaerr xaroir-rru6o 6or,eznnrc / to be ill aith
to go dou;nzoith.
. He is down with the flu. Ou 6o.neer rpnnnoM.

:

to be for - 6rrrr 3a; aHroHrIM - 6urr rporl4B / to be infaoour of,
opposite of to be against - nporl,IBoperrlirb ueuy-au6o, rporuBocro-

arr xonay-;rn6o.
. They are for the proposal to build

a swimming pool.

Onu

-

aa

rrpeAnoxeHrr e ilocrpol{rs 6acceft n.

to be in - 6rrrr gorvra (to be at home).
. I tried to phone Donna last night but she wasn't in. .fl nuralacr
Ao3BoHI{Tbc.s,I[ogte, Ho ee He 6ulo Aotr.la.
to be in for - oxzAarr.rero-rz6o (ne ovexr xopoutero, Hanpl4Mep:
norogu) / to erpect somethingbad.
. We are in for bad weather. V nac oxtvz.aercs, nJloxail rloroAa.

to be off - 1) yxo4I,rrr I4ILI ye3xarb, ornpaBr.srscn / to leaoe or to
start on a joumeg.
. 'We're off to Florida on Tuesday. The flight leaves at ten o'clock.
Off we go! Mu ye3xaeM no @aopugy Bo BropHI4x. Cauo-ner ornpaBn.flerc.t s 10. floexarl,I!

!

B rrrxorre,

.ol).or"rrcrBoBarb
. Denis isn't in his office.
cefiqac orcyrcrByer.

3) 6uru

y

food

.

vcroDqeHHbT-n

na pa6ore / to be absent
from school/

He,s off now. ,(eHuca Her B o6zce.
OH

(o upo4yxrax

old and his gone bad.

rrr{raH ua)

/

can mean that

for
?"""::r;:r*:*::*:r:r thinkit,s off. rt,s been in the fridge j::
#ff
:9?';1l;:,:"1"..".:lll".vp',o""p;;;.."o;;#ffi
Hr{Ke
rleJryro BeqHOCTb.

4) orxarcvzrr
.

v".t.rdayer.
oTKrtroqeHo sneKTpHqecTBO
u

. !,oyn

3n

B

so

higher.

Irre He

/

o6qarccr c

to haoe risen, to get

. Prices are up more than ten per cent. I{ennr rroBbrcunucl 6omue,
rreM Ha 10

npoqenroo.

2) npoucxo4url.
. What's up? 9ro cayruaocr?

to be up to - 1) 6urn n cocro.flHr{r4 .rro-rr,16o cAeJrarb (to be capable of).
o Let's take the train. I don't think I am up to driving so far.
flarafr
rroeAeM [oe3AoM. .fl ,4yuarc, qro He cMory Becrn MaIrIt4Hy raK Aa-

/

vvr

r{Merb Mecro

/ to take prace.
ii'
i;ataf, tne
t h e moment.
m om n t.
9:"'::91119
il "'d;v' ;' ^i" J {i!'on
nonqe;"a rorcynKaMz
lanafire
n cy66ory. Celiqac

:t"o""""-iJ-;':,:#:::'c

Aaxa.

6urr

e

run,r

ao, cAasafire pa6oru, noxalyficra.

neKo.

pu*po_

nr.r-TroqeFHhrM

/ to be suitched on.
r T +L:_r- L^ _ ! r
.'"ll*1.*::*"i::j:1"pfi/;"^:"":"::&"f,l,Iror*u*,",o

2) salruru.n.arb qro-ro (ne4o6poe, HenpaBl,InbHoe)
doing something (something urong).

.

6urr, ur
pua;;";;;#Jiff;":
When I erri'o,t -*^ t,{I?1:-1"""""top
'HT*,*":*1."tr'AF;ffi",i,""H";ff
i*,""lTiitll1t;.
Aa t npu'uen, caet 6rrr BKJrroqeH,
,ro ,rr*oro ir; ;ffi;;;
to be out -_1) orcyrcrBoBarb, aHroHnM _
upLlcyrcrBoBarb, Hztxo_
tbcg 1roM2
ie the
th- opposite
a ti'ii,^"";{;;:",;;iZ:#2,"ff;;
nova ./ is
^r ti
^6a^;a^ of
oH, AoJrxHo

Can I take a message?.fi coxa;rerc,
uo
.(xex cefi.rac orcyrcrByer. Mory ;;;o"rru"ru
coo6qenne?
2) nuitru.us uogu /to be unfashionable.
are out this season..{aznurre
m6xa s gToM ce3oHe He

3) nperparurb rol
rup€rb' tloryxHyrn

tigffii"\'.''oruro

/

to haoe stopped burning (of

. The fire is out _ that,s
why it,s cold here. Kauzu
norleMy 3Aecb
xoJroAHO.

nor1nK

_ Bor

/

to feel lihe

The children must be up to something - they are very quiet.
.{,oaxno 6urr,4ern rrro-To 3aMbIIuJItror - oH}r raK npurl,Ixnu.

3) sanncem or xoro-.nu6o.
. It's up to us to us to help those in need. flonaorqb reM, Kro HyxAaeTcS,SABIIICIIIT OT HaC.

/

. I'm sorry butJack's out.

l2

e is

.{Nonou, oH rarcofi grolrcr.
to be up - 1) uonuurarrca (o qenax), pacrr,r

vAra ,'tytrpoM

tn""';:
'3l:f:"1:l_ryro,

' LongJklrts

ar,rMoorHorreHr4.s,

relatio

3) aaxonuurrca (o npeuenz) / to end (about time).
. Your time is up, hand in your papers, please. Barue opeux ucrex-

rnnorearpax

a

KaKoMy KaHary.

:T::i-

to haoe come to an end.

atth;;;;;;;:;t*;;;;;.
"*h,:T:::"t.y:_"_i.r."BrrAenrrro,
but r don,t know which

;:ilff
no*a3blBalor
',:*::P:::11,v.:.1;;He;":'"::.:f#L#['J
rlo TeJIeBIdAeHulo, Ho g He
,"ur--"'
o, rlo

absent.

/

arlrrb

pa6ciry
.I a

oxe.

l1l,"lfn:1,Hj:;; tv-;;ffi;

3) pa6orarr,

I

tf b

("i"::"W:::ffi^eu,no

to be on 1) 6urr not
te shou;n on TV.
to be
TV,

-

.

-

oxoHqrarbc.s, 3aBepilutnct
\The lesson is over. Vporc orcouuen.

tb be over

to be with
ne

/

-

noAAep)KutBarb Koro-Jlu6o,6snn na
to be on the same side uith someone.

. I'm afraid I am not quite with you. Eoocr,.rr

.rlefi-ro cropo-

He coBcen4 Ha

sauefi

cTopoHe.

Ynpaxneaue

l.

Bu6epume npaeunanuil eapuaHm sanonHeHun

nponycKa
1. Profits are ... this quarter due to bad sales in Europe.
1) up

2.

I'll

1) in

2) down

3) off

be ... this afternoon if you'd like to come for tea.
2) on
3) off
13

3. I'll

see

1)up

you tomorrow morning,
I,m ... now.

2)out -

4- STell the milk, I think
1)
2\

off

^.

. Your time is ... Hand in your papers, please.

sjoii-'

it,s ... .
D\

den-

1) up

2) for
3) out
6. Unfortunately our costs are
... m.ore than twenty per cent
cause of the increasl in the."r,

up

2)

down

-''""^s)
"io.i-,.

9:
I

)

2)out

f) to be up to

4) to be out
5) to be on
6) to be off

a) orcyrcrsoBarb B rrrKoJre, na pa6ore
b) uonuurarrca
c) rpexparr,rrr xarne-lu6o
B3alrMoorHoureHr{.q, pa6ory lr r.4
d) 6olerr xarofi-az6o 6oaesHrro
e) 6urr 4oua
f) 6urr B cocrosnuvrqro-au6o

7) to be down (with)
8) to be in

g) nrrfiru r.rs MoAbr
h) pa6orarr, 6rrrr BxrrorreHHbrM

?) to be through with
3; to be up
be_

on

7. In her condition she wasn,t
,
really ... walking
--- -^"liupro

1)down

3) up

3. Coemecmume Qpazoebte znaaonu uz neeoil xocadexeamnorn nepeeodor a npaaoil xononxe

_

tist this morning.

1)

2) off

) down

a long way.

W...uru... you, we will help you.
wrrh
2) for
3) off

cAenarb

Ynpax<nenue 2- Baaepume
npaauntnott eapuaHm zanonHeHua

nPonycKa.

1:
1)

Mt

Hooky is ... . We

^.."iiou,

him to return on Friday.
4) out of
2. Lilly is ... town. She will
be back
-" next Monday.
1)

-expect
'
2) off

away

away

\off

ri;, r
A)outof
...:.Mi!"- and Anna
must be at home.
'^"r);,
1) in
\ off
4) out
4. It's ... you. Whatever you
is all right with me.
-- choose
-"'""1j"0.
1) on
1: Th.lights are

Dby

5. Call me as soon af you are
...' this
report.
-^'5i;""
1)

off

,ro3;#:fll: "'
1)

off

zjout

oi

r

4) with

4)through with

bread' milk' cheese, and
sugar. we need to go to the

2) out

of

3) own

on

4) up to
Tl-" rain is almost ... . Let,s go
for a walk.
2) over
3) through 4) up
8.uI couldn't type the report
yesterday because electricity
was ...
all day
1) off
2) on
3) up
t4
1:
1) off

tb blow (bleq blown)

-

Ayrb, Be.srb;pa3AyBarb.

to blow about - 1) ronarr (o rerpe), pa3Berrb, pa3nocr{rb rrro-

-nn6o nerpoM B pa3Hbrx HanpaBJreHu n* 7 *"ans that-the uind mooes
something in different directions.
. After the concert, there was a lot of litter blowing about in the
park. flocle KoHrlepra B napKe 6uro unoro Mycopa, pasBerHnoro BerpoM.

2) pacnpocrpaHr.rrb cJryx, tr3Becrue

/

to spread,

to blow away - cAyBarb, ynocr{rb BerpoM / means that the oind
blous something from the place it uas in to another.
. We fixed the tent securely so that it wouldn't be blown away in
the strong wind. Mrr Ha.qexHo yrpeur4nr{ n:urarKy, qro6rr ee He
yHecno BerpoM.

to blow back - Ayrb B o6parnou HarrpaBJreHralr, 3aAyBarb / means
that the uind blous someuhere in the direction it came from.
. The wind blew the smoke back down the chimney into the room.
Berep 3agyBan AbrM r{3 rpy6u B r(oMnary.

to blow down -

uoBurJrprrb BerpoM Ha 3eMJrro

mahes somethingfall to the ground.

/

means that the

aind
t5

. A tree was blocking the road. It had been
blowrt dowrr in
storm. {epeno Jre)Kzuro nonepeK Aoporu. Ono
6sr_rro ,ro"-"rt
3eMnro rrrTopMoM.

off

-

copnarb, rrepeBepHyrb, yHoclrrb BerpoM

_r-r_:,llr:*
(olncts remoaes some.thingfrom
tne

position

/

he
HA

means hat

on sometiing.'
-a
. I y": tgi"S to pick ,p ,y hai
that t
U""" tio'*" om
wi nd. .fl nln anin noab6puru .uo,o rrr"-rry,
"J ;;ffi ;;' inithe
(xoronaq
(xoropaa 6rrnq
Jo-^^,.t
r
6uaa r^^o"-o
copnaHa nerpou).
""+.i

to blow out - racurb, ryrrrr.rrb, 3aAyBarb (nlaua, oroHb,
rcocrdp) /
to extinguish a fire or flame.
' I couldn't light the campfire. The wind kept blowing it out. ne
"fl

Mor 3arrceqb Kocrep. Berep Bce BpeM.s ero 3aAyBaJr.

to blow out one's brain - nycrlrrb ny.nrc n.no6.
to blow over - 1) npoxo4nrb, MLrHoBarb, 3aKaHqvBarrca (o
4uc_
Kyccun' Herrpr4.rrrHocrrx, Kpt43nce, rpoae) means that
an arg,ment or
/
some
trouble has come to

ai

end.

' L.$gug!t that the argument wourd quickry blow over. but it
didn't. fl no4ynaa-n, qro Al,rcKyccu.rr cKopo 3aKoHr{vrcr,
Ho oHa

npoAoJrxanacb.
. All that has blown over now.
We've forgotten about
ruao. Mu yxe Bce ea6:,;.rru.

Ynpoxnenue

--^J'- / to destroy
l-.."0,.1"-Y-:l
]-);gnnnarr(ca), Bsrrerarb Ha Bo3Ayx
something
rcthing
by an etplosion
' The vehicle was blown up when it drove over a landmine. Maruu-

/

l.

Badepume nPaaunanut eapuaHm sanonHeHun

nponycKa

1. He was furious. He just blew ... and started shouting at everyone.

1)

up

2)

about

3) off

2. The wind blew all the labels ... so I didn't know what I had
planted in the garden.
2)
1) up

away

3) back

just got
3. When I turned the corner, the wind was so strong I

blown....
1) up

2)

about

3) back

4. The hurricane had blown ... the traffic signals and electricity
cables all over town.
1) back

2) down

3) off

5. The wind was so strong, I got blown

t)
it. Bce upo_

2) nepenopavrrBarb, onpoKrrAbrBarb.

Ha BSOpBaJIaCb, HaexaB Ha Mr{Hy.

5) npraronsrb nJIoxYrc roroAy
. Th-e wind has blown up the storm' Berep npl4rHan lxropM'

away

2)

down

"'

my bicycle'

3) off

6. Happy Birthdayl Blow ... the candles on your cake'
3) off
2) out
1) away"
mid7. They were carrying homemade bombs to blow "' the plane

flight.
1) up

2) about

8. The racing car blew ... after
1) up

2)

down

3) out

it crashed into the fence'
3) off

were
9. We tried to collect up all the rubbish and plastic bags that
blowing ... in the wind.
3) about
2) down
1) up
10. We have to blow 50 balloons ... for the party'

1) up

2) out

3) back

Ynpaxneuue 2. llepeeedume cnedyrcque npednolxeHun H.a Pyc(O6Pamume aHunaHue Ho pa3nuqvb'e 3Hoqeuuf, $pazo'
,*it
znazona to blow uP)
eozo "tn*.
1. They threatened to blow the building up

(to destroy something

by an explosion).

l7

2. We need lots of balloons for the party.
Will you blow them up?
(to put air into something) -- r-- -'
3. When I told Jerry ti'at I'd had an accident
with his car, he blew
up.(to become very ang.y)
the President's latest

cauoo6-naAauv e, pa3pblAarbc a / is used
ruhen someone starts crying uncontrollably or becomes oery ill ahen they
cannot cope uith their Problems
when she broke down after a long period of stress and was

2) ne nu4epxarb,

.

Ynpaxnenue 3. Coenecmulne
Spazoette anazonb, us nee6il xo_
c odeKeamHb,M nepeeodon-e' npaeoil
KonoHKe
1) to blow out
a) ynoczrr BerDoM
2) to blow up
b) npoxoanro, rrrrou"ro
3) to blow away
4) to blow down
5) to blow over

6) to blow about

flosle AJII{reJIbHoIo crpecca y
oHa rrpoBena n 6ollnnue neIr
cpnn
Hee flpor43orxen HepBHbrfi
hospitalised for several months.

proportion. (to exag-

nonxu

cKoJIbKO Mec.flIIeB.

.

She broke down when she was told her father was dead.
pbIAiIJIacb, KorAa efi crasarll o cMeprl'r orlra'

tob

LI3_3a IreCO_

fJIACt4fl,

.

uith them.

Se

c*onb*o JAacrHLt KoB rpyr nbr orA err r{Jr}rcb
o,
3oBaJrrr cson co6crBeHHyro rpynny.

*rn""rtlt#;#ri_

2) nrrpnarrca, ocno6o4nrbc',ecJra Bac
Kro_To Aepxr,rr; BbrpBarbc,
/ to separate or moae aoag
,o^roh"

r43 rropbMbr

from

aou.

'

u,ho k,

ho;ldi;;

Although he was holding her by the arms,
she managed to break
away. Hecuorp.a Ha ro, .rro oH
Aepxu ee 3a pyKrr,

4) xtaccu$r{rlt4poBarb, paa6zrt

to break down

or (o uexanra auax) /

is used ohen a machine or oehicle

.

We broke down about two ki
walk home. Harrg MarrrrzHa cJroMaJracb
poAa, n

18

of town and had to
B

AByx KunoMerp:rx or ro_

uu 6rraz BbrHyxAeHbr r4ATn nerrrKoM.

to diaide something such

windbw

speahing.
-'-.

er"urnul, when I was talking, she broke in and didn't let me finish
my story. o6uvno, KorAa t roBopr{Jr, oHa BMerrII4BAIacb kr He Aa-

BAJIA MHC 3 KOHITNTb CKA3AHHOE.
to break off - npepnarb KoHraKrbI' BHe3a[Ho lpeKpalqarb, o6p9lnarr (paerouop,4py*6y, 3HaKoMcrno), copnarr neperoBopbl / to end a

relatiorship, agre ement, talhs'
. Helenebrlke offher relationship with Tom. Ona sHeaanuo o6opBzula cBot4 B3auMoorHoIIreHI4t c Touotvt.

un]

- 1) nouatrcar

/

my laptop. Onu sreeaz qepe3 oKHo I'I yKpaJII'{ AparolreHHocrll'
HzuIJarHbIe AeHbrtI pt tuofi noyr6yx.
2) nuerunnarbct B pa3rosop / to intemtpt someone uhen they are

to break out

. Break awayl paaofiAucr!

Ha qacrr.r

as a total amoilnt into separate parts. He broke the list down into cafegories. Os pa3Aenl{n crl{coK Ha
Kareropuu.
to break in/into - 1) nnarranBarbcr (xor4a peur I,IAer o Bopax, rpa6uretsxu r.!,.) / to enter a property by fo
llery, cash and
. in"v tiofi, i" through thl

oHa yxr4rpr4-

Jracb BbrpBaTbcr.

ona paa-

3) npooa.nurbc.fl, noreprerb HeyAar{y-(neperonopl;-) / is used uhen
a discussion or arrangementfails due'to disagreement'
. Talks have brolien down. They are unable to reach an agreement.
fleperonopu copBanucb' Couacue ne 6rtlo Aocrl4rHyro'

"

to break (broke, broken) _ aouarr(c z),paz6vrcarr(cx).

rorepsrr

-

1) ocno6oArarrcr or rrero-Jrn6o,y6exarr (ua rrcpr-

that five prisoners have broken out of

oo6nla-noct, qro nsrepo 3aKJIIoqeHHbIx
y6exanu us fleHtoHnyacrofi rlopbMbl.

sct
sevrnn) /
2)

HaqnHarbcs (o nofiue, roxape' grlltetc).
19

. War broke out

between the two country. MeN4y AByM, ?rvtMu

crpaHaMr4 palpasu nacn nofi na.

to break out laughing

to break through

..
tion.)

-

-

pacxoxorarbc.rr.

npopBarbca

/

to adaance (in spite of opposi_

. The soldiers broke through the
enemy lines. CoaAarbr rrpopBanr4
Bpar(ecKyro JrvrHvno o6opoxu.
to break to - coo6rqvrb Herrpr4rrHyro HoBoc rr to tell bad
neps in
/
a hindaay.
' He had to break the bad news to her. Euy npurrrrrocb efi crca3arr
IIJroxyIo HoBocTb.

to break up - 1) saxpbrrbc,

.

(school etc)

Ha KaHuKyru

/

to stop

for holidays

'

schools break up on the 23'd for christmas. Lllxo.rrn 3a*pbrBarorc.r Ha PoxAecrBeHcKr{e KaHr{Kynbr c 23
aera6ps.
2) no:roxr.rrb KoHeq, npeKparnrb (ornonrenzr,
Apyx6y nti.) to

/

end a relationship

'

Sara and Bob are no longer together; they broke up rast
week.
Capavt6o6 6tttu He Aonro BMecrer oHu paccraJr ucb Haupourlofi
HeAene.

3) pas6urarr na 6o.nee MeJrKr4e KycorrKkt, pa3pyrrrarb to breah
/
something to make smaller pieces
c River ice breaks up in April. B anpeae
neA Ha peKe rpoHync.s.
pu:.laBarbcr,

_ ,4)
arutpeople leaae.

'

pacxoAr,rrbc

s

/ if a meeting or other eoent ends,

The meeting finally broke up after three hours. Tpenax qacaMr{
no3xe ruleHbr coBerrlaHl,I.fl HaKOHer{ pa3oulnu cb.

Ynpaxuenue
nPonycKa

l.

Bodepume npaeuntnud eapuaHm janonHeHun

1. Some of the members of the oartv disagrebd with their policy
and broke ... to form their own party.
1) up
2) down
3) away
2. The TV station broke ... to report the tragic news.
1) in
2) down
3) off
3. She broke ... from her mother and ran out of the room.
1) up
2) away
3) out

4. Our car broke ... at the side of the highway in the snowstorm.
1) up
2) down
3) into
5.

It

seems

1) up

that the fire broke ... in the kitchen.
2) down
3) out

6. When we told her what had happened she broke ... and cried.
1) up

2) down

3) in

7. My boyfriend and I broke ... before I moved to America.
1) up
2) down
3) off
8. The woman broke ... when the police told her that her son had
died.
1) away

2)

down

3) off

9. We were talking about Ralph when Sue broke ... and said we
didn't know anything about him.
2) down
3) off
1) in
10. Negotiations broke ... when the unions turned down the company's latest offer.
1) up
2) down
3) away
11. His house was broken ... last week.
1) up
2) down
3) into

Ynpaxnenue 2. Budepume npedno?, neo6xodumuil no cMbrcny:
down, up, into/ln, lnto, out
1. The amount doesn't seem quite so bad when you break it ... into
rnonthly payments.
2. Break that old wardrobe ...; then I can put it on the fire.
3. I am nervous about using the washing machine in case it breaks
... again.
4. When did Diana and Fred break...?
5. Somebody broke ... Jane's apartment while she was at the

movies.
6. What time did the party break ... last night?
7. We have broken the costs ... by area so we can see what regions
are less profitable.

8. The prisoners broke ... ofjail when the guards weren't looking.
9. If you break ... the big jobs into individual tasks, they will be
much more manageable.
10. The hut has been empty for a while and children have been

breaking... it.
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Ynpaxxeuue 3. Coenecmume Qpazoabre anazonu us neeoi xonoHKu c odexeamnun nepeeodou e npaaoit xoqonxe

3) to break down

a) acnuxunarb, pa3pa3vrrcx (o nofine,
roxape, erwr4evruu)
b) ouaur,raarb, BHe3anHo npeKpalllarb,
o6prrearr,
c) or4e.nurr,c.g or raxofi-tm6o rpylrlrbl

4) to break to
5) to break (inlinto)
6) to break away

d) erauunarrca
e) coo6qurb Henprr.flrHyro HoBocrb
f) He nu4epxarb, norepsrr camoo6ta-

1) to break through
2) to break up

I{3-34 HeCOTJIaCl{.fl

to bring forward
cpox
^

g) npopnarrcx
h) pas6unatl Ha 6oree MeJIKI,Ie KycorIKI,I,
pa3pyruarb

repeHocl{m (aary, nperraa) na 6olee panuufr

to mozte sotnethingto an earlier date or time

. 6".urrr. of recent events, the meeting has been brought forward
to the 29tb. Bnu4y HeAaBHI'IX co6ttrufiBcrperra 6rtla nepenecena
na29.

/

to bring in 1) nno4nrb, BHocrlrb (aaxononpoeKr' npeAJloxeuue)
to introduce a neu lau or system.
. The government are planning to bring in a law banning hunting'

-

flpaeurelrcrBo [JlaHlrpyer BHecrI4 3aKoHo[poeKr o 3alrpere

oxoTbI.

2) npvnocurb AoxoA / to create profit/money.
. His plan brought in lots of money. Ero naan np?IHec MHoro AeHer.

AaHr4e, pa3pbrAarbc.s

7) to break out
8) to break off

/

-

to bring off - cnpanz rrct / to accomplish something difficult, some'
thing people
-on"had considered impossiblc or unkkely.
.-fvo
thought Chuck could get an A in that course, but he
brought it off. Huxro He AyMzIJI, 'rro 9aK no;iyrur Bblclxylo
oIIeHKy IIo sroMy Kypcy, Ho oH cnPaBldnc.s.

to bring (brought, brought)
to bring about

-

-

to bring 'on -

nplrHocnrb, AocraBJrrrb.

BHoclrrb, rr3MeHtrb rlro-ro (cnryaqrarc)

/

to mahe

somethinghappen, especiallg to cause changes in a situation.
. The end of the war brought about great changes. OroH.IaHI,Ie
sofi Hrr rrpvnecno 6ommze nepeMeHbl.

to bring back

-

1) noanpaqarb, BbI3bIBarb

B

lraM.srlr,

ncnonnzrr

/

to cause tirecall, to mahe someone remember or thinh about something
from the past.
. This smell brings back childhood memories. Sror 3anax Bbr3brBaer BocrroMt{ IlaHufl AercrBa.
2) repnyrr'{ro-an6o / to retum something.
Yes, you can borrow my pen, don't forget to bring it back to me
when you're finished..{a, nroxeur B3.flrb MoIo py.rKy unesa6ygs

.

BepHyrb ee, KorAa 3aKoHrIuIIrb.

to bring down

-

nynrpHocrb, qeHu)

1) cseprnyrr roro-au6o; rroABecrrr, cuusurl (uoto cause to fall

/

. These measures brought down the government. 3ru

Mepbl cHIr-

3unlr nonyJl.gpHocrb npaBrrrenbcrBa.

2) vtcnoprurb Hacrpoenue / to make unhappy.
. This sad music is bringing me down. 3ra rpycrnaa My3brKa nopTIIT MHe HaCTpOeHLIe.
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HaBJIeKarb; BbI3bIB arn / to cause something unpleasant, an illness.
. The damp weather brought on his cold. Cnpar noroAa Bbr3BaJIa
ero rpocryAy.

AY

2) no4uepxl'IBarb, o6napyNlanarb, BbItBJI.flrn
something shou a quakty that they haae.

/

to mahe someone or

. Thai shirt really brings out the green in your eyes' 3ra py6arura

.

iloAqepKuBaeT 3eJIeHb BaIITI4X rJIa3.

to bring over - [prlBo3tlrb, rrpl4Hocl{rb c co6oi't.
. Next iu.."t he hopes to bring his family over from the United
States. C.ne4yuquM JIeroM oH HaAeerc.a rp4B$rI'I c co6ofi cnorc
ceMblo I,Ia CoeAIanenuHx

to bring round/to
to regain co

.lh"y p

nplaBe

-

Illtaros.

1) npznoanrr s ce6.s (n cosnanue)

/

to cause

ater on his face to bring him round' rlro6u ero
HI,I nJIecHyJII.I Ha ero nuuo xoJIoAHofi soAH.
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2) y6exaarr, nepey6e4urn

(to)

/

to persuade;

cunonzu

-

to bring over

. She tried to bring him round to her point of view. Ona crapa.nacr
y6egnrn ero B npaBore csoefi TorrKrr 3peHr{r.

to bring together - curorrlrb, co6upart

xoro-.nu6o suecre

/

to create a situation in ahich people meet and do something together,

especially uhen the aould not usually do so.
. The attack on the town really brought people together. HanaAe'
HI{e Ha ropoA 4eficrnure-nbHo crrJrorrr.no .nnAeri.

to bring up - 1 ) Bocrrr4rbrBarr / to raise, rear or educate a child.
. My grandparents brought me up after my parents died. fie4yuuca
c 6a6yruxori BocrrlrrbrBiLnrz MeH.rr nocJre cMeprr4 po4lrre:refi.

2) no4nralrarr (nonpoc), 3aBoAr.rrb (paaronop)
tion a subject, start talhing about a subject.

/

to introduce

/

men-

. My mother walks out of the room when my father brings up
sports. Mos uaua BbrxoAr{T uB KoMHarbr xax4ufi, paa, ror4a nrofi
oTeq Harrr,rHaeT roBopt4Tb o cnopTe.

3) roulnzrr / to oomit.
. He drank so much that he brought his dinner up in the toilet.

Ynpaxnenue

l.

Bu6epume npaaunutofi eapuaHm BanonHeHus

nponycKa

-

1 She didn't manage to bring the subject
cause there wasn't enough time.
1)
2) up
3) on

... at the meeting be-

down

2 - The scandal brought the government ...
1) off
2) out
3) down

.

3 - The computer has brought ... more changes in my life than any
other invention.
1) about
2) down
3) up

4

- Being out in the fog always bring ... my asthma.

1) up

2) on

3) down

5 - I was brought ... in the North.
1) up
2) down
3)
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-

8

-

Someone who is always unhappy might bring you ...

-

The new shampoo will be brought ... next April.
3) out
2) in

2) up

1) down
9

.

3) in

1) up
10

1)

-

The exam date was brought ... by a week.
3) down
2) on

forward

Ynpaxnexue 2.3anonnume nponycK $pozoeun znazonow' 3Ha'
qeHue Komopozo dano e cxo6xax
1 . You shouldn't have brought that matter .. ' in front of everyone.
(to mention a subject, start talking about a subject)
2. This book is due tomorrow I guess I should take it ... to the
library. (to return something)
3. We planned to discuss overtime pay in the meeting.Why didn't
someone bring that topic ...? (to mention a subject, to start talking
about a subject)
4. Lucy's parents died when she was a baby. Her grandparents
brought her ... . (to raise a child)
5. The weather brought my cold '.. . (to cause something unpleasant, an illness)
6. The band are bringing ... a new album in the new year. (to produce a new product and start to sell it)
7. I hate to bring it ..., but do you have that money you owe me?
(to start talking about a subject)

Ynpaxnenue 3. Coenecmume Qpazoebre znaaonat us neeoil xo'
nouxu cadeKeomHbtM nepeeodon enpaeoil xononxe
1) to bring
2) to bring
3) to bring
4) to bring
5) to bring
6) to bring
7) to bring

back
together
up
out
in
down
forward

off

It's not something we can bring ... overnight.
t) in
2) off
3) about

6

7 - She brought her children ... on her own after the divorce.
3) out
2) up
1) in

a) cnaorurr
b) nnsunarb B naMqru, BcnoMHI{Tb
c) uoprurr HacrpoeHl4e
d) nepenocurr (Aary, npeua)
e) nocnurunarr
f) npunocurb AoxoA
g) nunycrarr (nonyn npoayxqurc)
r,r

8) to bring about

npoAaBarb ee

h) enocrarr, r.I3MeH.grb rrro-To
(curyalrulo)
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. Our representative will call on your company next Monday' Haru
rrpeAcTaBr{TeJrb HaHeceT namefi KoMnaHrrrz BLr3rlT n C.ne4ylorqnfi
TIOHCACJIbHI4K.

to call

-

3Barb, Ha3brBarb, Bbr3brBarb.

to call around -

3BoHrrrb MHorrrM JrroArM B pa3Hbre Mecra, o6snaHvBarb / to phone many different places / people.
. We called around but we weren't able to find the car we needed.
Mu c4e.na-nn MHoro 3BoHKoB, Ho He cMorrrunaitru nyxuofi uavr
e
MaIIII4HbI.

to call someone back -

3) npzartnarb Ha rloMoulb.
. We are calling upon you to help us. Mn npI43bIBaeM Bac IIoMoqb
HAM.

/ to ash someone for an ansaer in class.
. I don't know why the teacher never calls on you. You always

4) arrsnaart

yrIUTeIb
know the answer. He analO,
''OqeMy
orBer.
Trr scerAa 3HaeIIIb

[epe3BoHr4rb, orBerrrrb Ha 3BoHoK 3BoH-

/ to return a phone call.
. I called the company back but the offices were closed

t<ollr

for the
weekend..fl nepeanonuJr B KoMnaHrlro, Ho nce oQucnue c;ryx6u
6ualr eaxpurbr Ha BbrxoAHbre.

to call for

-

1) rpe6onarr

/

2) nyx4arrcs, rpocrrrb / to require, to need.
. The manager said that the situation called

for some difficult

decision. Vnpan.naroquit cxasm, rrro cr.rryarlu.rr HyxAaerc.s
npvrnnrvvr HeKoropbrx rpyAHbrx peruenufi

B

.

3) aaxo4urr ea xenn-.nz6o.

. I'll call for you at 7 o'clock. fl, safiay 3a BaMn

n 7 .racos.

-

1) saxoAlrrb, BacKoqllrb x xouy-;ru6o, HaHecru Kparrcmit sueur / to aisit bricflg.
. She called in last Friday to see our new house. Ona san.na K HaM B
npoIrrnyto nrrHr,rqy,.rro6H [ocMorperb uaur nonnfi 4ou.
. Could you call in at the superrnarket for some milk? He uorau 6u
slI aa6exarb B cynepMapKer Ba uo"rroxou?

'

to call off- oruen.rrrb, orJror(utn / to cancel.
: I hope they don't call the concert offbecause of this rain. fl ua4erocb, trTo tr3-34 AoxA.rr KoHrIepT He oTMeH.sT.

to call on/upon

someone

-

/

Barb Koro-Jru6o c1er.arnuro-ro
to ask for an ansuer or opinion.
. The professor called on me for question 1. flpoQeccop norpocr4Jr
MeHr orBerr{Tb Ha noupoc 1.
mallu.
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r

xouy-"nu6o

1) BbI3bIBarb Ha rloMonlb

/

to order to come to some-

. Att fiiefighters were called out to save the burning building'

9ro-

6t't cnac"rv rop.srqee 3AaHve, 6rrrv errgnaHbl Bce [oxapHlrKrr.

2) nr,IxpurzBarb,

BbI3bIB

arr

/ to shout; to send for somebody

in an

emerSenca.

.

She saved her life by calling out for guards. Ona cnac.rra csolo
XI'I3Hb, IIO3BAB HA NOMOUIb OXPAHHIIKOB.

to call up - 1) rpl{3blBarb

Ha BoeHHyIo

cttyx6y, Nlo6ilruaosrrnars

/

order to join the armg.
. Thousands of young men were called up during World War I' Bo
BpeMs 1 nrzponofi eofiHH rblctqu MoJIoAbIx -nnAefi 6stnv npu3BaHbI Ha BoeHHyIo c"rlyx6y.

2) nosnonurr no releQony / to phone.
. Call me up! floenonu une!

3) nanovruu arn / to remember or to remind.
. This picture called me up my summer holiday' 9ra xaprnna HaroMUHaeT MHe MOrr JIeTHIIe KaHIIKyJIbI.

Ynpaxneuue

l.

Bttftepume nPaaun"ruril eapualm 3ononHeHuf,

nPonycKo

1) npur"na[rarb BbrcKasarrcs, npr,r3br-

2) HaBerrlarb, HaHocr{rb Bt4arrr, zaitru

-

ne BbI3bIBaeT.

body's help.

to demand.

. The farmers are calling for assistance from the government. @eprvrepu rpe6yror rroMorrlr4 or rrpaBr4reJrbcrBa.

to call in

to call out

'.6g

/

to oisit for-

1. Jason called

the wedding ..- because he wasn't in love with his

fianc6.

1) on

2) off

3) down

2. The boss said that the situation called ... some changes.
1) for

2) off

3) out
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3. There

is a phone message

evening?
1) for

2)

for you: can you call John ... this

up

3) back

4. Give me your phone number and I will call you ... when we are
in town.
1) off
2) up
3)back
5. We don't have school today. The mayor called classes ... because

ofthe snow.
1) off

2) up

called ... Nick to give him some money.
2) off
3) on

call off
call out
call around
call up
call someonebrck

6) to call
7) to call

in
for

a) snarr

Ha

to continue

. Carry on with your work while I am out. B uoe orcyrcrBve rpoAo.nxafi cnon pa6ory.

-

orJroxt4rb, nepeHecrlt Ha Apyroe BpeMr, nary

/ to

of time

BbrroJrH.srb

/ to con-

recrr,rpoBaHne o6aouroB caMoJrera rrocJre xaracrpoQu.

to carry through
c omp

Ha

3BOHOK 3BOHKOM

f) aacrouurr

to carry out - npono4urr (arccnepuuenrrt),

plane recovered after the accident. ZccJreAosarerwr npoBoAr4nr,r

[oMorrlb

e) nepeenonl,ITb, orBerr,rrb

year into the next. Bau xe.rrs.s nepeHocr,rrb ornycK c oAHoro roAa
na c.ne4yrcqufi.

. The investigators have been carrying out tests on the pieces of

b) ornaenxrb, orJroxnrr,
c) nyx4arrc.rr, fipocr{Tb o noMorrlu
d) npur"rraruarb BhrcKa3arbc.rr
x rouy-au6o

g) anonr,rrr

8) to call on/upon someone h)

/

duct an experiment.

Ynpaxnexue 2. Coemecmume Qpasosbre anaaonot us neeofr xo-

to
to
to
to
to

Becrr{ (ae.no)

. You are not allowed to carry over holiday entitlement from one

noHKu c adexeamnotm nepeeodon a npaeoil xonoxxe

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

to carry on (with) - rpoAorrxarb,

utith.

tahe something that Aou earn or are gioen in one Aear or period
into the nert one carry-oner.

7. I am rather busy at that moment, Sam. Can I call you ... in about
an hour?
1) on
2) up
3) back
1) out

per{b.

to carry over

3) back

6. The professor,called ... me for question.
1) down
2) off
3) on

8. John

to carry off- ycneurro snfirr4 na rpyAnofi cttrya\uil / to handle a
rlifficult situation succes tf"W.
. She carried her speech offwell. Ona c ycnexoM rporr3HecJra cBoro

MHorr.tM JrroArM
B pa3Hbre Mecra, o6esaHr,rnarr
npueunarb Ha BoeHHyro c.nyx6y

lete succ e ssfully.

-

AoBoAurb Ao KoHrIa, BbrrroJrHtrrb cycnexou

/

to

. I don't think anyone but Denis can carry this project through. fl
He 3Haro Hktroro KpoMe.{enuca, KTo Moxer AoBecrra aror npoeKT
AO KOHUa.

Ynpaxxenue

l.

Bai6epume npcteunanuil eapuaHm zanonHeHun

nPonycKa
1. The music was so cool that she was carried ...

1) off

2)

away

.

3) on

2. You carry ... painting this wall and I'll go and get some more
brushes.

1) off

2)

out

3) on

3. They carried ... some tests to see the effects on the new drug.
1) out
2) on
3) away

to carry

-

Becru, [epeBosr,rrb.

be carried away - nos6yxgart, BoJrHoBarb, rafiQonarl, rarrlrarbc.s
(pasr.) to be oery exited.
. They were all carried away by his performance.

/
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Ynpoxnenue 2. Coenecmume Qpasoebte znozonu uE neeot xononxu c adereamnbtr nepeeodon e npaaot xononxe
1) to carry through
2) to carry out

a) npogoaxarb, Becrr{ (ae.no;
b) or.noxnrb, nepenecrr,r Ha Apyroe
BpeM.ff
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3) to carry on (with)

c) AoeoAurt

. I would never let anything come between

Ao KoHIIa, BbInoJIHI{Tb c

ycnexoM

BOJIIO HI'IAICMY BCTATb

4) to carry off
5) be carried away

d) noe6yxaarb, BoJrHoBarb
e) ycneruno nu'it;ru us rpy4aofi

6) to carry over

f) npoeo4zrr (excnepuuenru),

[ptlxoAt4rb, noAxoAtlrr; npra6unarr;

to come across - Bcrperr4Tbc.fl c KeM-Jrtr6o, naro.rrKnyrbcs Ha,qroro c.nyvafino / to find somethingby chance.
Cuuouuuot - to bump into somebody, to run into somebody.
. Here is an old photo of me. I came across it when I was looking
for my passport. Bor uo.g crapa:r QororpaQug. fl Haro.nrHynct
Ha Hee c-rryvafiuo, KorAa ncKut cnofi nacnopr.
to come apart
ru

/

- paa6unarrcr Ha KycorrKrr, pa3BzurlrBarbcs Ha sac-

to breahinto separate pieces.

. It

broke when I picked it up. Everything just came apart. Ono
pas6utocn, KorAa s. Br's.t ero B pyKr{. Bce npocro pa3Banunocb

Ha KycorIKII.

to come (a)round

.

- to happen again (forregulareoents).
Christmas soon comes around, doesn't it? Cropo PoxAecrso,

npan4a?

to come (a)round(to) - 1) y6ex4arrcs / to be persuaded to
change

y

our mind (about).

. That's a good point. Maybe I'm coming around to your way of
thinking. Xopourax MbrcJrb. Moxer 6rrrr, Bbr MeH.rr nepey6eAr{Te.

2)

naxogu'rbc.fl B co3HaHr{r{, npuxoAu'rn

to become conscious.

.

s ce6s. flocne uero-nu6o /

Mary slowly came round/to after the operation. Mapu nornxoHbKy rrpr4xoAr,rJra n ce6g. locJre olepaqnr4.

to come between - Bcrarb MexAy, noMerrrarb / to cause a disagreement or argument because someone has persuaded you to agree
@ith him.
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: PRESSI ( HERSON )

to come (came, come) -

cryrlaTbc.g.

-f

HHKorAa He no3-

to come down - raAarb, onycxarbcr / to fall, to decrease.
. The price of petrol has come down since the beginning of the
year. It's much cheaper now. IJ,enrr na 6eneuH craJrvr Hnxe c Ha-

cr{TyaIIuu
BbINOJIH.'ITb

us.

MCXAY HAMI{.

qzula roAa.

to come down to

-

nepexoAr{rb rro Hacre gcray

somebody by inheitance.
. This house came down
A.sAr{ STOT AOM

/

to

be

passed on to

to me after my uncle died. Iloc-re cMeprr{

nepellleJl MHe rro

HaCJreACTBy.

to come down with something - crpaaarb or rrero-ro, sa6oterr /
unuell, ill.
. My nephew came down with chicken pox this weekend. B eru
BbrxoAHbre naofi ueu.snnux sa6oaeJr Kopbro.
to come for - saxoAvrrb gal Ha[aAarb Ha.
. The police came for the criminal while he was in bed. flo.nzuefic-

l.o become

KVe npUIIIJIII 3a npeCTynHLIKOM, KOIAa OH eIIIe CIaJI.

to

come forward

-

orKJrlrKarbcs, npeAJrararb cBor4 ycnyru

/

to

for a tash or to giae eoidence.
. After the police appealed for help from the public, a number of
people came forward with useful information. flocre roro KaK

aolunteer

fioruu]r.s o6parutacr Ba [oMorrlbro r o6qecrneHHocrl4, HeKorocoo6uluru noJre3Hyro unSopnaaqun.
to come from - 6urr po4ona r{3; npuexarr us cnoefi crpantt / to
haoe as your country or place of oigtn.
. I come from York, a beautiful city in the north of England. po"fl
AoM pIB fiopxa, Kpacr,rBoro ropoAa Ha ceBepe Axr.nprra.
to come in - nxoArarb; Bcrynrarb B AoJrxHocrb.
. The socialists came in at thb last elections. Coqualucrn no6e4uJIlr Ha [ocJre,qnux ou6opax.
to come into - Bcrynvrb B HacneAcrBo, yHacJreAosarn / to inheit.
. He came into a large sum of money after his father died. On yuacJreAoBan 6oarnyro cyMMy AeHer rrocJre cMepru orrla.
to come off- 1) nMerb ycnex, y4aBurbcfl, loryrrarbcs,snxogutr /
pbre nroArr

to succeed.

. Well, I think it's

a

stupid plan and I'll be amazed if it comes off.
Lr g 6yly orreHb yAuBJreH,

kItarc,.rr AyMaro, rrro aro uynr,rfi rrJraH,
ecJrLI oH 6yler r.rMerb ycnex.

. How did it come off2 Kax ero ron)rqu;rocr?
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2) 6nrs oropBaHHbrM / to become unstuch.
. I don't know what is in the box, the label has come off. .fl ne sualo,
r{To gTo aa ropo6xa, gruKerKa oropBaHa.

to come over - 1) oxnarunarb,3axBarblBarb.
. A great anger.came over hirn. ZM osraAeaa.spocrb.

i

2) Heoxu4aHHo nosBr{rnct, Jaitru
. Some friends came over last night, which was nice. Buepa neuepoM HeoxilAaHHo nprlrunr4 Apy3b.rr, u aro 6nro [prl.srHo.
1) rosBJr.rrrbc.s

B

rrerrarlr, BblxoArrrb (o xnrare)

released, to be aoailable to the public.

/

to be

qro oro 6y4er 6ecrceraep.

f

ynepeH,

2) nuxo4rarb orKyAa-nu6o (us AoMa, 3AaHr{t) / to leaoe a room or
abuilding.
. He was waiting for me when I came out of work. KorAa r Bbrxogul cpa6orbl, oH MeH.s x.1a.lr.
3) pacnycrcarrca (o qnerax) / to begin to blossom.
. Roses come out in summer. Jlerou paclycKarorc.f, po3br.

4) ucuesnyrt

/

to be remooed from something, such as clothing or

cloth by uashing or rubbing.
. The stain finally came outbut I had to wash the skirt three times.
fl.grno B KoHrIe KoHIIoB llcqesJro, Ho MHe [purxJlocb rpr,rxAbl crl4-

parr ro6xy.

6) saxanvun arsct,

/

to haoe a pafticular result or end in a particular

70au.

came out all right in the end. B xonqe KoHrIoB

Bce

xopomo 3aKoHql{Jrocb.

to come out in
because you are
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2) rryufitu s ce6s

/

to become corscious again after being uncon-

sctous.

. I felt

sick when

I came round

after the operation. KorAa s, npvo[eparl]rr{, une 6rrao Hexopouo.

to come to - 1) Aocrr.rrarb Ao, Aofiru Ao, Brlpacrlr (go cyMur.t)
amount to a total.
. The bill came to $ 50. C.rer aorrrerr Ao $ 50.
2) npnxogut

n ce6.s

/

-

noKpbrBarrcg.reM-ru6o (become covered in spots

ill or you your body react to a food or medicine).

/

to

to regain consciousness.

. When I told Gina that she'd won a million

dollars, she fainted.
When she came to, I told her it was a joke and she almost hit mel
KorAa.fl cKa3ar,(xune, qro gHa BbrnrpaJra Mvrr:l'lor., oHa noreprna co3HaHue. KorAa x{e oHa rrpnnna n ce6n, r{ s cKa3uur efi, .rro
3TO rrryTKa, oHa rryrb He yAapr.rJra MeHr.

to come up - 1)

Heoxr.rAaHHo rro.sBt4rbct, Bo3HrrKHyrt

unexpectedly.

/

to arise

. I'm sorry but I'll

be late. Something has come up. Izlanunure, Ho
s ono3Aaro. Hro-ro [porr3oruno.

2) 6nrr ynoMsHyrbrM

5) o6napyxuyarsct / to become easg to notice.
. These differences don't come out until you put the two groups in
a room together. Pasuoraacz.fl He rrporBJrrrorc.fl Ao rex nop, [oKa
ABe rpy[rrbr ne co6epyrc.s s oAHofi KoMHare.

. Everything

Bbrcrynurr (c saaoaeHl{eM, paso6.nauenuena),

to come round - t) safnuK KoMy-ro, nasecrvrrs / to aisit casually :
to come over.
. Come round any time for coffee. 3axoAu g alo6oe BpeMs Ha rlarlry ro$e.

rrlJra B ce6s noc.ne

. His new book comes out next month. I'm sure it will be a bestseller. Ero HoBuur KHr{ra BbrxoAnr B cneAyroqeM Mecque.

-

to come out with

2) )ltur,eirl llpo4oaxafi re ! Izlaerr,r !
. Come on! Keep running!Aasafi! Eern!

-

Mopeupo.4yKrbr, oHa BcerAa noKpblBaeTct n.sTHaMr{.

Bbrrrilrlrrb / to say something suddenly, usually somethingthat surprbes
or shochs people.
. You never know what the children are going to come out with.
HzxorAa He BHaerub, rrro Bbrrrzursr AerI,I.

to come on - 1) AeJrarb yclexu, npeycneBarb.
. Your piano playing is really coming on, isn't it?

to come out

. She can't eat shellfish without coming out in spots. Kor4a oHa ecr

B

pa3roBope, roAHr{Marrcx (o notpoce)

be mmtioned, talked about.

. I don'twant to talk about it,
roBopktrb o6 erou

so

Lt HaAerocb,

/

to

I hope it doesn't come up..fl ne xovy
qro aror Bonpoc He noAHrrMerct.

to come up to - npu6azxarncn / to approach.
. A strange man came up to me and asked me for a wallet. CrpannHfi.reronex npu6.uusttJlct Ko MHe Lt uorpe6ona-n lrofi rorue.ner.
to come up with r,airru (orner, peurenne), o64ynrarr (u4ero,
n-rran) / to thinh of ,to imagine a solution or idea.
. Who do you think came up with the idea of the bicycle? Kro, nn
AJrMaere, BbIcrynIrJI c ureeit neaocune4a?
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Ynpaxnenue

l,

Ba6epume npaBunanut eopuaHm sanonHeHug

nponycKa

1
prise.

-

A few friends came ... last night, which was a pleasant sur-

1) in

2

3

- Although I shampooed the carpet, the wine stain just wouldn't
-

1)

4

3) into

2) round

come....
1) off

2) out

3) over

She came ... a lot of money when her aunt died.

into

3) up with

2) in

- Come ... - hurry upl You'should
2) into

1) in

have finished ages ago!

6 - Come ... it; that's not true.
2) off
1) to
7

-

Agreatopportunity has

..' during the

3) on

3) into

- I came ... some old photos when I was tidying my bedroom.
3) for
2) into
1) across

8

I - It didn't
1) off
10

-

come ... at the meeting; nobody talked about it.
3) up
2) into

You know by his accent that he comes ... South Africa.

1) from

2)

in

3) to

10. She has taken some aspirin so her temperature has come ...

(to

decrease)

Ynpaxnenue

3.

Bcmaeame odun us cnedynu4ux nPednozos:

1. We were talking about different people we knew, and his name
came ... in the conversation.
2. I asked Larry for some suggestions and he came ... a lot of very
good ideas.
3. George won't be at the office today. He came ... the flu over the
weekend.
4. Is that the best you can come .".?
5. And how did the story come ...?
6. We were sure she would come ... in the end.
7.L've lost my extra car keys. If you come ... them while your are
cleaning the room, please put them in.a safe place.
8. Your charges come ... $124.38. Will you pay by check, in cash, or

11

with

Ynpaxuenue 2.3anonnume nponycK Qpazoeam zndzonoM' 3Ho-

Ynpaxnexue 4. Coenecmume Qpazoeote znazonbl uz neeoil xonouxu c adeKaomHbrr nepeeodom e npaeot xononxe

- I'm sorry but I haven't bome ... any solution yet. I don't know
we
what
can do.
3) for
2) into
up
with
1)
,leHue Komopozo daao e cxodxax
1. Jean's annual garden party must be coming ... again soon. (happen again)
2. I love this painting. I came ... it in the attic when I was cleaning
up. (to find something by chance)
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rnillions. (to be available to the public)
7. The woman came ... with her husband's finger prints. (volunteer for a task or to give evidence)
8. When I tried to open the door, the handle came ... in my hand!
(to become unstuck)
9. Would you like to come ... to me my place for a coffee? (to visit

ocross, around, down with, on, o,tt, to, upt up with

just come ... for a job in the marketing

2) up

6. Their new CD came ... only a few weeks ago and has already sold

casually)

3) on

5 - She wasn't given enough anaesthetic and came
operation, which was very frightening.
3) on
2) in
1) to

department.
1) in

.. . very
(to break into separate pieces)
4. He stayed in his office until he had finished the report. He didn't
come ... all day. (to leave a room or a building)
5. After being out in the storm, Alice came ... a cold. (to become
sick)

3. It's quite big but you can pack it into a small box. It comes

t:asily.

credit card?"
9. I can't wait until the next Harry Potter book comes ....
10. Come ..., Andy, give us a smile. Everything is going to be OK.
a

1) to come up with
2) to come from
3) to come to

a) npr.Ixograrr n ce6.s
b) nxo4zrr; Bcryrr]rrb B AoJrxHocrb.
c) uafiru (orner, peuenue), o6gyrraarr
(u4ero, naan)
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4) to come off
5) to come in

d) na4arl, orycKarbct
e) 6urr poAoM r,r3, npraexarr us cnoerl
crpaHbr

6) to come into
7) to come forward
8) to come down
9) to come across
10) to come round

f) oruurarbc.q, npeAnararb cBor4 ycnyru
g) ncrynnrr B HacJreAcrBo
h) 6rrrr oropBaHHbrM
i) aafirz K KoMy-ro, HaBecrr4rb
j) naro.nrnyrbc.rr Ha rrro-ro cayvafino

3) navranarr pa6orarr (o6
\./\.)

/

. The air conditioner cuts in when the temperature gets to 22 "C.
KonAuquonep HarrnHaer pa6ora:rr, KorAa reMneparypa Bo3Ayxa
Aocrnraer 22"C.

to cut off - 1) orKJrror{rrrb (s"rrerrpravecrno, ao4y) / to disconnect
(to stop supplies of somethinglihe electricity oruater).
. They didn't pay the bills and the electricity was cut off. Onu ne
OilJIaTVIJIUI CqeTa, I,I

to cut (cut, cut) - pe3arb, cpe3arb, orpe3arb.
to cut across - nepeceqb, cpe3arb nyrr (au6parl cauufi Koporxrafi nyrr) / to take a shortuay.
. It'll be quicker to cut across the field. Eyaer 6ucrpee repecer{b
noJIe.

to cut back(on) : to cut down on - coKparltrb pacxoAbl, cHll3tlrb
uenrr /to reduce the amount of money being spent.
. I've had to cut back on my spending as I'm not making any money
at the moment.

cut down (on)
nu6o

/

- 1) corparnrb, yMeHbrrrr,rrb KorzrrecrBo rreroto do less, to reduce an amount of, the number or quantity of
was too long and so

I

had

to cut it down to fit the

space.

. My doctor
BeTOBZIJT

has advised me

to cut down on fat. ,(oxrop

MHe uoco-

[OXyAeTb.

2) uupy6arr, py6urrAepeBbr
it near the base.

/

toremooe atree orplantby cutting

. To make bigger fields, the farmer has cut down

a lot of the hedges.
r{ro6rr pacuupr,rrb no.na,
oupy6uJrr4
MHoro KycroB.
Qepueprr
to cut in/into - 1) nr',reurr,rBarbcs o (pasrooop) / to intemtpt someone uhen they are speaking.
. He really annoys me. He's always cutting in and never lets me
speak. OH AeficrsureJlbHo pa3Apaxaer ueus. On BcerAa BMeHr{BaeTc.s B paSroBop n He Aaer MHe cKa3aTb Hrir cJroBa.
2) aucrovurb nepeA Apyrr,rM asrol.ro6naeM, noApeoarr /to moae
suddenly in front of another car.
. A car cut in and forced us to slow down. AaroNro6uab BbrcKoqnr

nepeA HaMIlvr sacTaBuJr Hac [pr,rTopMo3r{Tb.
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y

HI'IX OTKJIIOqLIJII{ SIeKTpI,IqeCTBO.

2) pasre4rannrr reaeQoHHyro cB.f,3b; npepBarb pa3roBop / to stop a
telephone connection; to intemtpt somebody ahen they are speaking.
. I'm sorry but I pressed the wrong button and cut you off. lLeauHI{Te, HO.rI H:DKaJI He Ha Ty KHOnKy I,r OTKJIIOqT{JI BaC.
He rudely cut me off in mid-sentence. On rpy6o npepBan MeHt
Ha flonycJroBe.

3) orpeaarr, orceKarb / toisolate.
. The snow meant that the village was cut off for over a month.
Cner ogHa,{zlJr, rrro AepeBH.fl orpe3aHa 6oaee r{eM Ha Mecgq.

to cut out - 1) orKJrloqurbc.fl, BbrxJrroq arl / uhen an engine or piece
of machinery suddenly stops utorhing.
. When I stopped at the lights, the engine cut out. KorAa.s ocraHoBunrcs na caeroQope, y MeHr orrJrroqurc.rr Morop.

something.

. The article

a;rerrpuqecKr,rx npu6opax, Morope I{

to start operating (of an engine or electrical deoice).

Kparr.rJr

/

2) corparnrb, rrponycrurc
larger piece by cutting.

.

Morop npe-

pa6orarr.

to omit,to

remoTJe something

from

a

Your article is fine provided you cut out the third paragraph.
Baura crarrs 3aMerrarerbHzur, npr4 ycnoBur{ rrro Bbr yAaJrvre rperufia6sa\.

:

to be - 6nrr cJroBHo co3AaHHbrM 4la (xaxorifor (a profession).
. I don't think I'm cut out for teaching /tobe a teacher - I haven't
got enough patience. "f[ 4yuan, r{ro He coBAaH 6lrrl yuureJreM - s

to be cut out for
-rru6o npo$eccuu)

/

to be suited

ne o6.nagarc AocrarorrHbrM TepneHVeM.

to cut through

- rpopBarb cs / to be able to deal uith the problems

or bureaucracy quickly.

. To get the permits in time, we had to find a way to cut through
all the bureaucracy. t{ro6u noryqr,rrb oQr,rquaarnoe pasperrreH}re
BoBpeM.rr, HaM npr4lrrJrocu

upo6nnarbcr r{epeo ncro 6ropoxparuro.
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to cut up

-

pa3py6urr, paape3arb Ha KycKr4

/

to dioide something

into smaller pieces.
. Cut up the meat forJohnny- otherwise he won't to be able to eat

it. llopexl

Ha KycorrKrr Msco

Altfl,{xonnra,

r4Harre oH He cMoxcer

ero ecTb.

Ynpaxneuue

l. Bo6epame npaaunonofi

eapuaHm sanonHeHun

nponycKa
1

-

My phone was cut ... last week because I forgot to pay th; bill.
2) off
3) back

1) up
2

-

The engine cut ... and wouldn't start again.

1) back
3

-

2) off

3) out

She cut ... smoking from twenty cigarettes a day to ten.
2) up
3) across

1) down

4 - The tree was blocking light from the living room so I cut
1) in
2) down
3) up
5 - The Government has
1) back
2) up

it ...

cut ... a lot of its spending plans.
3) into

- There's a problem with my car. The engine keeps cutting ...
2) into
3) out
1) down from

7

8

-

She can

1) off

it

.

cut ... the complex legal language and get to the

point.

2)

through

3) from

I - It was too big to go into the bin so I cut it ... .
1) up

2) out

3) in

10 - Do you think you are really cut ... a job that involves such
responsibility. I think you're too gentle for it.
2) out from 3) down on
1) out for

ll - I was talking to Gordon on the phone when we were suddenly

cut...

.

1) off
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2) up

3) back

1. She quickly cut ... the car park to where he was standing. (to
take a shot way)
2.Cnt... the material you need and make sure'it's the right size.
(to omit)
3. You shouldn't cut people ... when they are trying to give their
opinion. (to interrupt)
4. If you can't give up smoking, you could at least try to cut ... . (to
do less

of)

5. My sister kept cutting ... our conversation. (to interrupt)
6. We cut ... the old tree in the garden as it blocked all the light. (to
remove a tree or plant by cutting it near the base)
7. The water was cut ... while they repaired the leaking pipes. (to
stop supplies of something like electricity or water)
E. If you want to lose weight, try cutting ... fatty snacks such as
chips and nuts. (to reduce)
9. The bus driver got angry when that car cut ... . (to move suddenly in front of another car)
Ynpaxnexue 3. Bcmaetme odun uz cnedyrct4ux npednozoe: down,

-

My wife always cuts the crossword ... the newspaper so that
doesn't get thrown away before she's finished.
2) up
1) out of
3) in on
6

.

Ynpaxnenue 2. 3anonnume. nponycx QpazoeatM znaaonoM, 3Haqeuue Komopozo dano e cxodxax

off, in, up
1. The flood cut ... the village for a week.
2. I have cut ... the number of hours I work to only thirty a week
now.

3. I was trying to explain it when she cut ... and started talking.
4. Operator, I have just been cut ... . Can you reconnect me?
5. I have spent too much money this month - I really must cut ... .
6. I'll ring him back. We got cut .,.. in the middle of the conversation.
7. At the end, there was a cake left so we cut it ... and each took a
piece home.

Ynpaxnexue 4. Coenecmume Qpazoabre znazonu uz neeofr xonoHKu c adexeamnun nepeeodon s npaaofr xononxe

1) to cut out
2) to cut up

3) to cut off

a) uepecevr, cpe3arb nyrb
b) corparrarb, uponycrl{rb
c) coxparurb, yMeHbrrllrrb KoJluqecrBo
.{ero-ru6o

4) to cut through

d) 6urr

5) to cut back(on) :
: to cut down (on)
6) to cut in
7) to cut across
8) to be cut out for

e) nnreruznarbcr B, npepbiBarb
(pasronop)
f) orx-ulounrr (ererrputrecrBo, so.ay)
g) paapy6urb, pa3pe3arb Ha Kycxrr
h) npopnarrcx

cJroBHo co3AaHHbrM Ar.s
(xarcofi -nn6o npoQeccuu)

KoMHarY' HaBoAIrrb roPngox

to
clean

d given awaY all mY old clothes'
vt Aocrar orryAa BcIo MoIo crapyn oAelKAy'

I

'

/

y6pa:trura$u

to

f

to do out in - to d'ecorate a place in a certain color or style'cold' Kortanara
' The bedroom was done out in blue and looked very
xo'noArrofi'
orleHb
6tvra cretaua n ro;ry6ux roHax v BbrrJrs'Aena
to do over [oKpblrb' o5lrlasarl, nepeAenarb / to do something

-

ugain.

so I have decided to do it over and paint it another
3To I1
color. MHe 9To He HpaBI{TCq' noSToMy fl peilun nepeAenarb
loKpacl,Irb n 4PYrofi qner.

. I don,t like it,

to do (did, done)
to do away with
KoHerI ueny-.nz6o
something.

/

-

AeJrarb, BbrrroJrH.rrrb.

-

yHr,rrrroxarb, orMeH.rrrb, rroKoHrrr4Tb, rroJroxrrrb
to abolish; to get rid of something or to stop using

. Let's do away with formality
Hr4M Bce

and use first names. fiaaafire orueQopnra;rurocrvtu6yqerr Ha3brBarb Apyr Apyra [o ]rMeHr.r.

to do down .rro-ru6o / to speak badlg of somebody.
. Nobody likes him because he is always doing people down. Ero
HrrKTo ne.rrn6zr, noroMy r{To oH BcerAa rrepHZT.rlroAeii.
roBoprlTb o nroA.rrx rrJroxo, KprrrnKoBarl xoro-.nra6o,

to be done in - 6nrr, BblMoraHHbrM, r.r3HypeHHntv. / to be oery tired,
totally exhausted.
. When I got home, I collapsed into bed. I was completely done in.
KorAa s lpr.rrxeJr 4onrofi, To rroBzrJrr{Jrc.rr B rrocreJrs. fl.6ntn rroJrHocrbro r.r3HypeH.

to do for - 1) noprvrn / to spoil.
. You have done for your T-shirt. Bn ucnoprrlJrr4

-

1) nory6urr,

y6urr roro-na6o

/

cBoro nrafixy.

to hill, to murder.

. He threatened to do herin if she didn't cooperate. On npurpoeu.n,
rrro ee y6rer, ecJrrr oHa ne 6yAer c

2) yrouHm, H3Hypr{rb

/

HrurM

corpyAHr,rqarb.

to cause to become oery tired.
. Those games of tennis yesterday afternoon really did me in. I slept
for ten hours after I got home. 3ru n.reparuHr.re urpbr B reHHr4c
cr{JrbHo yrov.u;r\1nrenl. KorAa z. ao6patcg AoN,rofi, .fl npoclaJr Aec.gTb rlacoB.
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to
"" do by.

-

cAeJrarb

rcouy-lu6o qro-ro' o6paqarlcx c xeu-'nu6o

:

: D; as you would be done by. flo_crynafi c 4pyruuvt ra*, rax 6rt
,u, *oi"rr, qro6H [ocrYlaJII{ c ro6ofi'

to do up - 1) sacrervlButb,3aBt3brBarb' 3aBopaql{Bart

/ to fasten

something, to tie.

""';"C;ft;"-do
the zip up for me, please? I can't do it myself' He
tottti 6rr nlr MHe 3acrerHyrb MoJIHltIo? fl' ue Mory 3ro cAenarb
caMocTo.sre"rrr,no (caua).

pervronrr'rpoBarb' [plrBoArlrb B nopsAoK

2)
bui

/

to renooate an old

an old house in France and spent a few years doing

ynu.nu crapltfi AoM Bo @panquu u IrorparlrJll{ HecKoJIbKo

ler, vro6lr ero orpeMoHrl{poBarb'

1) urraem orHouIeHI.Ie r xonay-lu6o' ueuy-au6o' xarr..o -tu6o,'Koro-tu6o / is used to explain there is a connection

to do with

2) ry6urs,y6usarr.
. He is done for. C rnlu roKoHrleHo.
to do in

to do to

."ru.,

-

t!:?"with

f'om

me. I'm not responsible for that' 3ro
He orBeqalo'
He LlMeer Ko MHe HnKaKoro orHoIIreHI4'g' 'fl aa oro
2) xorerr, HyxAarbc.tr / to uant, to need'
. i lonld do with something to eat. I haven't eaten since breakfast'
caMne 6rr He noMerrrzrJlo vro-nra6yAb cbecTb..f Hu.{ero He eJI c
MOro SaBTpaKa.

to do without

o'Y

-

o6xoAvrrbcl 6eg roro-'rln6o, uero-au6o

/

to lbe

without it. Mne I{e HYxHa Balxa
I4Cb.

4l

Ynpaxnenue
nponycKa
1

-

l.

Ba6epume npaaunauuil aapuaHm 3anonHeHuf,

I'm so thirsty; I could really do ... a cup of tea.
2) with
3) over

in

1)

2 - You must do ... your seatbelt; it's the law.
1) in
2) with
3) up
3 - If you don't do your shoes ..., you'll probably fall over.
1) up
2) in
3) down
4

-

ness.

1)

That's got nothing to do ... me; it's absolutely none of my busi-

for

2)

in

3) with

-

The house was in bad condition and they had to do
they could live there.
1) up
2) in
3) with
5

it ... before

6 - I could do ... a good night's sleep. I haven't had one for weeks.
1) out
2) up
3) with
7 - The accident did ... him; he never recovered.
1) up
2)
3) for

with

8

-

He did a lot of harm ... the cause.
2) in
3) up

1) to

9 - Do ... others what you would have them do to you.
1) to
2) in
3) up

t0

-

1) in

They buy old cars do them ... and sell them for
2) down
3) up

a

profit.

11 If there isn't.any tea, I'll make to do ... coffee.
1) with
2) for
3) out
12. Your zip is not done ... properly. Let me help you.

-

1) over

3. I can't get the car in the Sarage anymore. I'm going to have to do
... and make some space. (to clean).
4. Do your fur coat ... or you will catch cold. (to fasten)
5. Moit countries have done ... capital punishment. (to abolish)
6. The whole house was done ... a country style with lots of wood
and flowers everywhere. (to decorate)
7.Do ..: your laces before you trip over them. (to tie)
8. The .uid that the murdered man was done ... between 10 and 11
o'clock last night. (to murder)
9. I could do ... a cup of coffee. (to want)

il

2) up

3) out

Ynpoxcnenue 3. Bcmaecme odutt uz cnedyrcu4ux npednozoe: up'
over, without, with, away with
1. There is no milk left - we will have to do ... .
2. I had to do it ... because my computer crashed and I hadn't
saved it.
3. Old warehouses along the river have been done ... and made

into beautiful flats.
4. He's something to do ... health but I don't think he is a doctor.
5. I forgot to buy milk so we'll just have to do .r. .
6. Did you hear that they are going to do ... private universities
altogether.
7. Oh, no! I forgot to save my report before I turned the computer
offlNow I'll have to do it... !
8. I have eaten so much that I can't do my belt ..- '
Ynpaxnexue 4. Coemecmume $pdzoaue anozonu ug neeoil xo'
nonxu c odexeomubrn nepeeodon e npaaot xononxe
1) to do up
2) to do out
3) to do away with
4) to do without
5) to do over
6) to do in

a) y6unarr
b) ynuuroxarb, orMen.ffTb, rloKont{ttrb
c) y6uparr, npu6uparr KoMHary
d) noxpurr, o6lta3atr, nepeAenarb
e) o6xo4zrscs,6es
f) aacrernnarr

Ynpaxraexue 2,3anonxume nponycK Qpazoeom znazonoMt 3Ha-

qeHue Komopozo dano e cxo6xax

1. We did ... all the old equipment and invested in some new (to
stop using something)
2. Working in the garden really did me ... . I'm going to have an
early night. (to cause to become very tired)
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'
drop

-

group.

.

/

to mooe back in a position

/

Andrea dropped back to third place when she fell off her bike.
An4pea ororrrJ'ra Ha rperbe Mecro, KorAa ynaJra c BeJroclrneAa.

to drop in (on) - eairru,3arn;rHyrb / to come aithout an apfointment: to drop in/by/over.
. I hope you don't mind me dropping in on you like this, only I was
just passing and I thought we could have a quick cup of coffee.
Ha4erocr,, Tbr He Bo3paxaeub, qro x sa6ery r re6e rpocro raK,
g fipoxoAltn M]IMO I,I noAyMztJI,
xo$e.

qTO MbI MOXeM BbInI4Tb rIaIXerIKy

. I might dropin/by/over for tea some time this week. f uor 6u
sairru x re6e nasalt rax-nu6y4t na arofi

to drop off
out of a oehicle.

.

-

HeAe,rre.

1) Bbrcaxr,rBarb il3 aBroMo6unn

/

to let someone get

Let's get the taxi driver to drop us off outside the supermarket.
Aasair nonpocrrM TaKcr,rcra BbrcaAlrrb Hac oKoJro cynepMapKera.

2) zacnyrn / to fall asleep.
. After a long day at work, Henry dropped off in front of the TV.
flocle AoJrroro pa6o'rero 4na leHpu 3acHyJr nepeA reJreBu3opoM.

something;to
ide) or tahe someone/something s

to

pick up, to dekaer

e (bU
leaoe

. I have to drop my sister offat work before I come over.
noABe3rr4 cecrpy na pa6ory npexAe rreM flprreAy.

4)nat
. The
erab

/

f

Aoaxsa

to

has
oAbr

CHII3VIJIUICb.

to drop out (of)

- fipepBarbr
r,ra

au6o saHzN{arbcr, nu6rrnarr
etc, to cease to participate

.
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ryH colrreJl c AilCTaH-rJun.

Ynpaxnenue 1. Bodepume npaeunaxotfr eapuoHm sanonHeHun

Kanarb, Bbrcrylarb lrarnflMn.

to drop back - orcryraTb, orxoA?rrb

After two laps, the rqnner dropped out' flocre 4nyx rcpyron 6e-

Hlre, npeKparr{rb rreM-

/

to

qiit

i

class, school

Dave's parents were very disappointed when he dropped out of
university. Pogzreau .(efina 6rr.lr.r oqenr oroprreHbr, KorAa oH
6pocn-rr y.{e6y B yHuBepcvrere.

nPonycKa
1. I dropped ... of Science because
1)

back

2)

off

it

was too

2. While doing his homework, he dropped

2) off

1) out

difficult'

3) out

"' '

3. No, Paul isn't at the university. He dropped

1) out

of

2)

bY

3) off

"'

school'

4. you don't have to take a taxi. You live fairly close to me, so
happy to drop you ... .
3) back
2) off
1) out

5. If you're in town next molth, we'd love to

drop....
1) out

2) off

see

you' Please try to

see

you' Please try to

7. yes, I can take those letters to the post offige.
I go home from work.

out

2) off

be

3) in

6. If you're in town next month, we'd love to
drop ... the house.
3) out
2) off
1) bv

1)

I'll

I'll drop them ... as

3) on

8. You can drop me ... here if you like' It's not far to walk'
3) out
2)bv
1) off

xoYnpaxuenue 2. Coemecmume Qpazoeote znozonbt uz neeot
KonoHKe
npaeoil
e
nepesoAor
nonxu c adeKeamHbrnt
1) to drop off
2) to drop out (of)
3) to drop in/bY
4) to drop back
5) to drop

a) orcrynarr
b) safirlr, sarn.aHyrb
c) npepnarl, 6pocurr o6Yuenze
d) arICa4Iarl rae asrol'Io6urg
e ) nagatr, cHlulxarbc.a

. That's where your argument falls- down' What you say isn't logi'cal.
uro BbI roBopl'{3,qecl uuru" apry:*enru ney6eALIreJIbHbI' To'
re, uey6e4ureJlbHo.
uaAarb, floHr4)Icarbc.fl; oceAarb, o6na-nunarrc.s.

to fall (fell, fallen)

-

to fall apart -1)

Pa3B?urfiFJarbc-s'

paccbllarbcfl, clor'ratsct'

/

to

breah into pieces because it is badly made-

. It

was a cheap dress. The

fiist time I wore it, it fell apart. 3ro

6ruo Aeuenoe rlJlarbe. flocae nepnofi HocKlI

oHo pa3olxnocb rlo

lllBAM.

4

to fall for - 1) grlo6nrrcg / to fall in loae u;ith'
him
. He fell for h., tt rii..t-i#. t Jr"* her and asked her to marry
KorAa
B3ur.f,Aa,
1t a ,.*ra timel on e Hee srro6vurcfl c flepBoro
saMyx'
Hero
3a
nltfirn
pa3
nollpoczl
yBnAeJI ee, a Bo nropofi
6ntr o6uanyruu / tobetakeninbg atrick

or

paznatmzarrcx (o rpyflne' xouaH4e) / to stop oorhing properly
or efficiently.
lhh. gt6up fell apart when two or three members left and no one
qnena
replaced them. Ipynu a pasButunacb' KorAa AB a v'Jrv rpu ee

to be deceioed'

2)

yrlrJlvl,I4 HI4KTO I'Ix He 3aMeHlIJI-

to fall back on something - npu6eruyrb K rreMy-au6o, r vrefi -:1'u6o
to tum to somebodf, / something for help uhen eoerything else
"oro*"
,:
ble.
has failed, to use
i K""p ,o*e
ank to fall on back in case something
run6anxe nacttyuattcrpzxoBKl{'ecnu
goeswrong
rrro-ro 6y4er He raK.
to fall behind - 1) orcranarr / to do somethingmore slouly than
'others so that you are behind-

-

orIeBI'IAHas

to fall in - nponaal4rbct' 9-6Py-Flrlga / to collaose'
in ir an e'arthquake h-its the area.
. I am afraid the
B sToM pafione KpbIIua
.FI 6oocr, r{To B cryqae 3eMJlerpscetvfr

;;;ffiiii;il

a6r,alwrrcs,.

t
rpu
'

2) ocranatlca no
notto be on schedule,
. We didn't want

orlo3Aarb

cyttarofi

/

ked late into the night'
Mu ne xoreJllr ocraBarbcs rlo3a'qu' rroaroMy pa6orum Aono3AHa'
3) to fall behind with - saua3Arrsarl c .rervr-ru6o (c oryu.narauu),

.fi ono3AaJI C BbIIrJIaTaMI4.

to fall down - 1) ynacrt / to go from a oertical position to the
ground.
. The old oak tree in the garden fell down in the storm' Crapufi 4y6
s caAY YIIaJI Bo nPert'rx 6YPu.
2) uorepnerb HeyAaqy' He cnPaBnsr;ct' / an argument or an idea is

"

not complete or doesn'tuork.
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ingto school
lllKony' KorAa cB'a3aJlcs c uaoxoft KoMnaHI'Iefr'
xoA"ris
lepecraJl

2) cornacnrlc.s c xarofi -tv6o nAeeit' upeAJloxeHuev

th;;;;itt"]
q"rlenu

/

to.agreeuith'

his suggestion to build
KoMlrrera cofiracvttucb c ero [peAJIou nat hqspital' Bce
xeHI4eM locrpol'rrb HoBylo 6o'rlr'nrlqy'

,n"*u*, .f

r"ri i"

*ith

Yn-

te
-- / to belongto
. r-frir norrEl fu
to fall into

Po-

MaH oTHOCUTC.ff K KaTeropfill

2) uavuuatl qro-rla6o

. I fell irrto

/

to begin; to enter a state'

wiih an interesting

Harlztr 6eceAonatr
B noeaAe.a "onu"i;i";

OTCTABATb.

The company cancelled my credit card when I fell behind with my
payrnent. Kounanras SaKpbIJIa MoIo KpeAIlTHyIo Kaproqry' KorAa

1) YcrYnurr'
rcovrY'tu6o /

;'e11

'

. I couldn'i walk asfast as everyone else and soon fell behind. fl ue
Mor TIATITI rar 6ucrpo' KaK Bce ocraJlbHble' I'I BcKoPe orcraJl

,1i.. Nobody is going to fall for that' 3ro
Jloxtb. Hlrxro ria oro He KJIIoHeT'

man on the train'

c uHTepecHbIM qeroBexoM'

b, oTrIaAaTb' oTA

so

to.

was surPrised to
offthe wall. Korla s ilpIlIIIen 4onaofi'
CO CTCHbI'
YBfiACT,IITO KAPTUHA YNANA

2) yrr.neururarbc-l' cHl4xarscn

/

to.become less or louer'

.Demandro'o"'-p'oa"ctsisfallingoffinEuropealthougtritret""i* trigtt in America. chpoc Ha Halry npoAyKIII'Irc n Enpone
[aAaeT' xor.g ocraerc'g

BbICOKI4IM

n AIUeprEre'
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to fall on

-

1) nanayarr

/

Ynpaxnenue

to attach.

. The raider fell on the policeman. Harer.rrr

ua6pocurc.rr Ha

ro-

.nnueficxoro.

2) ua6pacnrBarbcq Ha e4y ur.L. / to eat hungrily.
. The children fell on the cake and eat all of it. Aeru na6pocutucn
Ha TOpT V nO.rrHOCTbrO ero Cbe.rril.

2) paccopurt ca

/

to'haoe an argument and no longer

be

friendly uith

that person.

. It's not that important. I don't want to fall out

over

it. 3ro

ne

-f ne xouy lr3-3a 3Toro paccopr,rrbcg.
3) nuna4arb orKyAa-Jrlr6o na (aeunro) u-rru ne (xapuana, fllq.vlKa
r,r r.A.); BbrrraAarb (o so.nocax, ay6ax, nrepcrv) / to separate from an
interior; to drop to the ground from the container it uas in.
. The money must have fallen out of my pocket. ,{erirru, AonxHo
6rrrr, nrrna;rvrJrvrcb y MeH.rr r43 KapMaHa.
IdMeer 3HarreHvq.

to fall over cnorKHyrbcr, norep.srb paBHoBecve, y'nacr:. to
become unbalanced and end up lying on the ground.
. I tripped on the edge of the sidewalk and fell over into the road.

/

-

.fl cnorxnyacx o rpafi nemexoAHofi 4opoxnr,r

v ynut Ha npoffi-

xyro qacrb.

-

/

[poBaJrr.rrbc.s, norepnerb HeyAarry (o n;raHax)
not happen, is used about a plan or alTangement that goes urong and fail
to be completed.

to fall through

.

I'm not doing anything this weekend. Our plans have fallen
through..f uuqero ue co6upalocbAeJrarb B aru BbrxoAnrte. Hauru
rrJIaHbI [poBanv nlrcb.

aa

to fall to - na.rzriarb AeJrarb, [pr{Hr,rMarbcr 3a qro-nu6o,6parnca
(pa6ory) / to start doingsomething
. Nobody else would tell her the news so it fell to me to do it. HrnrTo lre xoreJr coo6qarr efi ery HoBocrb, nogroMy aro BbIIruuIo Ha
MOIO AOJrrO.

to fall under - noAnaAarb roA rrbe-ru6o snnsnue.
. How come that she has fallen under his influence? Kar non)rquJIOCb, r{TO OHa nOnaJIa nOA ero r,rln.gnlae?
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Bodepume nPaounanafi eapuaHm 3anonHeHuf,

1 - I fell ... with my work because I was
couldn't do anything.
2) behind 3) over
1) in

ill for a few days and

His hair's falling ... and he's worried about going bald'
2) through 3) out
off

-

2

to fall out - 1) to fall out (with) ccopr{rbcr / to quarrel.
. She fell out with Peter because he came home late. Oua noccoplrJracb c llurepou, rroroMy qro oH no3AHo rrpuuen Aonaofi.

l.

nponycKa

t)

- My holiday fell ... when the travel agent went bankrupt' so I'll

3

bc staying at home this Year.

1) down

- I held on very tightly

4

I didn't want to fall ...
1) down
5

- If everything

support.
1) into

3) through

2) out

to the side of the boat. I couldn't swim so

.

3) into

2) out

goes wrong, you can always

2) out

with

fall "' yogr family for

3) baik on

They met on holiday, fell ... each other and were married within
:r month.
3) for
2)
1) into
7 - When I opened the cupboard, it fell ." and broke on the floor'
3) in
2)
1) on
6

-

from
out

8 - They fell ... after he was rude to her.
3) out
2)
1)

off

in

9 I completely believed her; I
2) down
1) for

-

10

-

1) in

fell ..' her lies'
3) to

The handle broke and fell ...

2)

off

.

3) for

The thieves fell ... ms when I left the bank'
3) off
2)
1) on

11

-

down

- During the play, some of the stage set fell ... and hit one of the
actors on the head.
3) over
2) out
1) down
12
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Ynpaxnenue 2, 3anonnume nponycx QpazoectM znazonoM, 3Ha.reHue Komopozo dano e cxo6xax
1. He told me he was going to invest the money for me and I fell .. .
it. (to be deceived)
2. My new dress fell ... in the washing machine. (to break into

pieces)
3.The work falls ... three distinct parts: administrative, planning
and financial. (to be divided into categories)
4. If I don't get this job, I don't have any savings to fall ... . (to'turn
to somebody/ something for help)
5. The number of tourists falls ... during the wet season but quickly
goes back up as soon as it is over. (to become less)
6. When she fell ... the other runners, no one thought she would
catch up and win the race. (to do something more slowly than

others)
7. I slipped on the sidewalk and fell ... and hurt my back. ( to go
from a vertical position to the ground)
8. Diana hasn't spoken to her father since they fell ... five years ago.
(to quarrel)
9. He is besotted. He has really fallen ... her in a big way. (to fall
in love with)
10. At university, she fell ... a group that introduced her to the
theatre. (to become friendly with a group)
11. The problems we have had mean that we have fallen ... and
won't meet the deadline. (not to be on schedule)
Ynpaxnexue 3. Bcmaaome odun us cnedyrcqux npedn ozoe: apart,
back on, into, off, down, out, through
1. I had terrible problems assembling the shelves, then they fell ...
I put something on them.
2. It isn't a romantic comedy or a drama. It doesn't really fall ...
category.
as soon as

3. Without Joe's leadership, the department just fell ... and was

unable to work as it had before.
4. I still haven't picked up the apples that fell ... during the strong
winds last week.
5. They don't have very much capital to fall ... if this venture fails.

6. The deal fell ... when the seller started demanding too much
money.

7. This is the difficult part where everyone falls ... . Nobody knows
how to do it.
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8. They fell ... over money when they started a business together
haven't spoken since.
;rrr<l
'bly;
l"J'originally intended to go to Mexico for our vacation, but
orrr trip fell .,. wf,en I got sick. (fail to be completed)

Ynpaxnenue 4.

Coemecmume

noHKat c adexeamuatm

1) to fall over
2) to fall in love

t us neeoil xo-

nePeeodon

with

3) tofallthrough
4) to fall off

a) cnorxnyrbct, norep.flTb paBHoBecl4e
b) orcranars
c) Ynacrr
d) paana-nznarbcs, paccbllrarbc'n'
CJIOMATbC.'I

e) npuna4;rex(arb, orHocvrrbcfl' x rarofi na6o rpynne
f) nponaaurbc.a, noreplrerb HeyAaqy

5) to fall into

6) to fall dov"n
7) to fall behind
8) to fall apart

to get (got, got)

g) earo6lrrrca
h) nagarr, orrlaAarb' orAen.grbcs

-

AocraBarb' IroJl5nrarb'

to get across (to) - 1) vetxo I{3JIoxIrrb' MbIcJlb' I{AeIo' AoBoAI'Irb
,,ro-rri6o Ao cBeAegrr s *oro-rr 6o / to communicate, to mahe people
understand.
. He's an excellent speaker. He can get across even the most comqerKo u3plicated ideas. On BeJII{KoJIenHsIfi oparop' On uoxer
JIOXTTTb Aaxe caMble cJIOXHbIe MbICJIII'
/ to cross'
2) nepexogurr, nepe6uparrc

.'fft. S.t.ial

had to

g"t

hit

river' Ienepat 6rut

BbIHyxAeH nepelpaBl'Irl noficra'Iepea peKy'

to get ahead -upoABltrarbcs no cttyx6e, rpeycnerb / to progress'
. S[e is keen to get ahead in her career. Ona crpeuurcs flpeycrerb
s csoefi KaPbePe.

6ea qero-rl'I6o / to
. She is get[ing
to get along

rrE' o6xoAlrrlcs

Ona nPo4nura-

eTct, HecMoTpg Ha Bce TpyAHOCTI'I'
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to get at

-

1) rrMerb B Br4Ay, [oApa3yMeBarb, KJroHr.rrb K qeMynu6o / to rnean, to try to elcpress.
. I don't know what you are getting at by saying such things. .fl ne
3HaIO, K qeMy TbI KJroHtrub, IoBop.fl TaKI4e BeIrIr4.

2) nputuparbc.fl K KoMy- tu6o / to citisize somebody repeatedly, to
nagat somebodg.
. He is always getting at his wife. OH aeqHo rrpr.rAr4paerc.s x cnoefi
xeHe.

3)

to

gain

access to somebody

someb

, -!9 g"t away -

r{

/

to go on

nlr6pa-rruci sa HecKoJrbKo

4nefi na rrJr.rx.

illegal'act'

- nn6parr,c.s orKyAa-nr46o,
/

vyAol,r zs6exarr Hato escape punishment for a urongful,

the
llo.rr

that
ery.

.

ot be allowed to get
qro Bopbr He cMo-

a,

aHIiI.g 3a

He got away with a fine of only
roJrbKo n 10 4o.ruapoa.

togetback returnfrom atrip
. She's still in

$

10.

On orreJratrcr nrrpaeorr,r

rbc.s; BepHyrbcfl.corAbrxa, noee4xn

/

to

doesn't get back until next week. Ona

errle Ha TafisaHe. Ona ne BepHerc.rr Ao cJ'reAyroqefinegenu.

2)
le
oI

gou

/

to haoe returned something

"J'.I never got
d
it back. fl err,ry
oAoJrxlrJr AeHer B npournoM foAy, 14 s He rloJlyqu il ux Hasa[.
to get_back to - nepeanoHr{rb / to speah again uith someone or

return a phone call.
. When I have more information, I'll get back to you. Kor4a y uena
6y rcr 6o;rrrue unQopnaaqr,r n, a re6e nepe3BoHro.
-t"_

g.! behind -

or behind schedule.
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fl

He xouY

togetby- 1)
ill)oAepxarbc.fl, c
t,trough moneA or

lifficuh situation.
. At the end of the month, I have no money left. It is difficult to

B AeHb.

V nac 6n.n vyAecnnfi ornycx. Mu
r43 BoAbr

3ro ceroAH.a.

.rr

holiday.
. W_e had a lovely holiday. We got away for a few days on
the beach.

Kasalru4 nrrfiru cyxLtM

"f

ono3AaTb c

4o6parrca.

ornpaBr{rbcr, nu6partca orAoxHyrb

to get away with

my work.

ant to get behind with

/something, to ieach

. The files are locked, and I can't get at them. Ilanxn 3aneprbr,
He Mory Ao Hr{x

. I'll stay late

orcraBarb (or rpaQr.rxa, pacrucaHua)

/ to be late

2) coirtusa , npo6urrc.a, npopBarrca / to be considered good, smart,
r:tc, to be accepted.

. I have no formal clothes for the occasion. Perhaps I can get by in a
dark suit. V Nleng ner oQuqnallxofi oAexAbr r,nfl 3roro cryaluut'
Moxet, reuHufi KocrIoM cofiAer.
to get down - 1) npornorllrb r{ro-ro c rpyAoM / to xoallout uith
rlifficulty.
- -.
I can't get this steak down. It's very tough. f He Mory npornorllrb
aror ciefix. OH o.{eHl xecrxufi.
2) nprano4urb B cocrotHve Aerlpeccun / to depress.
. Thls rainy weather gets me down' 3ra AoxAauBa.fl roroAa MeHq
yrHeraeT.

to get down to

-

flplrHsrbcs 3aAeJIo' rpl4cryrarb xuevry-tu6o

/

to

start doing something seiously.

. If evJrybody is-here,let'i get down to business' Ecau sce n c6ope,
nplrcrylrl{M K Aeny.
noes4e), npuxo4ram (Aonpz6unar
t
office).
anioe
uofi
/7o
.
er gets in before 9.30. On
the last to
BcerAa rlpl4xoAlrr IIoCJIeAHI{M. Ou eue HI{KorAa He npnxoAlrJl Ha
pa6ory panrure 9.30.
. Do you know what time Fred's plane gets in? Tu 3Haerub' KorAa
npu6unaer caMoner (Dpeaa?

2) caaurnca
.

n asroMo6lr nn

/

to enter a small, closed oehicle.

don't know where Carole was going. She just got in her car and
drove away. f ne 3naro, KyAa rroexzlna Kspon. Ona upocto ceJla B

i

MarIrI,IHy I{ yexana.
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. He opened the door so I could get in the car. on orrpu.r ABepb,I{
.fl

to get on with - rPoAoJlxarb'
. yiltt naa lunch and then got on with revising for her exams.
noo6eAa.na Ir ilpoAonx?IJla roroBltrbct K 3K3aMeHaM'

cMof cecTb B MaIlIuHy.

3) r.rs6upaffica, npofirr'r na nu6opax
/ to be elected for a political job
. if t g"t in, there will be a few -hanges around here. Ec-nu + 6yry
na6pan, ro 3Aecb npousofi4yr HeKoropble flepeMenbl.

o'f

to get into - 1) 6rrrt BoBrer{eHHbIM Bo rrro-To' rrorlacrb B KaKoeto becbme
"nu6o io-troxeHlle, cocro.aHl4e (nenpuxrnocru, 4oaru) /

KOTOpbIe oH co3AaJI.

o6urecrBeHHoM rpaHcnopre)

/

to anfue (about a

train, plane).
. Wtt"t iime do we get into Leeds? KorAa uu npn6unaeu n JIuAc?

3) nponzxarb, BJIe3arb, noMeuarbct'
. Nr" she is fat, she can't get into her skirt. Cefi'rac oHa orleHb PacloJIHeJIa

14

He

Moxer

BJIe3Tb n

cron n6ry.

rpaHcropra (aoro6y- 1) BblxoArrrb r'rs o6qecrseHHoro
plane.
or
train
a
bus,
leaae
to
u
r.a.)
ca, noesAa
/
. Take the 23bus and get off at the last stop. I live very near there'
CqAbre n23 anro6ycur,t'ria4u:e Ha nocJleAnefi ocranonxe'

to get off

2) orgerarlc.s or

HaKa3anut'

/

to mahe it possible for someone to

aooid punishment.

. E'rr.ryon" knew he was guilty, but his lawyer was clever and got
him off Bce analu, tITo oH BItHoBeH, Ho ero aABoKar 6ul xrarep u
ocno6oAu;t ero or r'ar.aSantag'.

to get on - 1) npo)onrcamt / to continue an actiaity
. I"must get on-or I will never get this report finished. -fl Ao;rxen
npoAoJlx(rrrr pa6ory vlltvr fl HlIKorAa He 3aKoHqy sror orqer'

2) caaurnca s o6qecrneunrrfi rparrctopr
. Get on the bus! Ca4urecr n anro6yc!

/

to enter a bus, train etc

to get on for - npu6tuxarrca (no BpeMeHlr, no nospacry)'
. I'fr not sure whit time it is, but it must be getting on for midnight'
.fl ne gnalo rorrno, rcotopufi qac, Ho yxe' AoJIxHo 6rrrl, cKopo
.
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to get on one's nerves - Aeficrnoaarb Ha HepBbI'
ioi"t o" one's feet (legs) - BcraBarb (vro6n ronopurl ny6:r

r.runo),

to get out

-

crarb I'IsBecrHbIM (o nooocrax, cerpere)

Itn

to get out of

-

/ to become

of his promotion get out? Karurra o6paoou uoprxentttt no clyx6e craJla HesecrHa?
1) nufirz us anrol{o6vrils,31anlafl / to leaoe a car

or building.

. I oftJn don't get out of work until after seven pm. f .ra-cro yxoxy
cpa6
'IeMnTqacoB.
. After
e door was stuck and I couldn't get out of
t4 ABepb 3aKJIITHIaJIo vI g He cMor BbII'ITI{ I43
the c
MAIIII4HbI.

2) uz6e-anr.rro-au6o

AeJIarb' orAeJlblBarbct

or

rlero- tu6o

/

to

aaoid doingsomething.

. I dont want to do it. How can I get out of it? fl' ne xorry ero Ae.narr. Karc MHe groro lre6exarr?

1) gocrynno r{3Jrararb cBoll MbICJII{, VIIieVt, qro6rt
oc"* 6"rJro nouarno / to communicate, to mahe people understand.
. They are not convinced. I didn't get my ideas over very well. onu
rre noH.f,Jrkt. fl ne'rerro I{3JIoXHJI cBoI{ MbIcJrlI'
2) nrrs4opaBrrr4Barb / to recoaer from an illness or painful erpei-

to get over

-

cnce,

3) Aeaam ycilexu, npoABlrrarbca no clyx6e / to mahe progress'
. He is getting on well at school.Ou xopoilro yqlrrcs n ruxoa.e'

noJrHoqb.

Mrncrepa MrEaaa.

: PRESSI ( HERSON )

for example: trouble or debt.
to get into a mess - rlorlacrb n 6e4y. . I"thought he'd get into trouble after the problems he caused'
fl ryuin,tto y i".o 6yayr HeIIprItrHocrL rIocJIe ncex npo6'nelr,

inooloed in,

2) rryu6urs (o6

[xnn

. I still don't feel very well. I haven't got over that bad cold. .fl eqe
g eule He BbI3AoPoBen'
rre oqeHb xoporuo ce6a uyncrnylo.
to get rid of - 1) nsr6pocurr, r'rs6anvnbc,n / to dispose of, to giae

au

Ka

ly.whydon'tyougetridof it? Srapy6arlrn'rY

6rr

BaM ee ne

nu6Pocr'Irr?
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2) yno.nzm, vre6asurncrr or Koro-Jrn6o / to dismiss someone;to fire
from a job; to cause someone to leaoe.
. The treasurer of the XYZ company was spending too much money
so the company president got rid of him. KasHa.refi KoMTIaHI{u

2) oprannsoBbrBarb uro-lu6o, ycrpar.rBarb / to make, to organize.
. We are getting up a party for her birthday. Mn opranv3yeM Beqe-

someone

TpaTI{n CJII{IITKOM MHOrO AeHer, rrOSTOMy npe3rrAeHT KOMIaH]rI'I
yBoJ[rJl ero.

l)r,rHKy B rrecTb ee AH.rr poxAeHr.r.fl.

Ynpaxxenue

to get round - y6eN4arr, / to persuade : to binground to.
. We eventually got him round to our point of view. Mu, B KoHrIe

1

-

1) nakrn BpeMs .rro-rrd6o cAenarb / to find the

time to do something.

. I'm sorry but I
O.{eHr xarrb, Ho

haven't done

r

it yet. I haven't got round to it.

eIrle aro He cAenuur. .fl ne uaurer

Ant ororo Bpe-

(V ueilx ne 6srao epeuenz.)
2) uauarr qro-au6o Aenarb (ro, vro 6n.no yxe AaBHo 3arrnaHvpoaano) / to start (after planning to do something for a long time).
. When do you think you'll get round to fixing the bathroom
MeHpr.

door?

to get through - 1) nporirrl qepe3 rrro-ro, crpaBurb ca c tev-nu6o,
nepeHoclrrb rpyAHocrrr / to go on koingthrough difficulttime.
. How can old people get through the cold winters? Karc crapue
nIOAI{ [epeHOC.gT XOJIOAHTTe SUN{r,r?

2) aar<on.lurb Karcyro-Jrrr 6o qacrr pa6oru /to finish

a

peace of uorh,

use all of.

. I have got to get through this chapter

before I go out. .fl Aorxen

3aroHrrr,rrb aro rJraBy, rrpe)rqe qeu s nofiAy

nyla-uu6yar.

to get through (to) - coe4vrnrrb, Ao3BoHt4rbcr Ao Koro-Jru6o (no
reae$ony) / to reach by phone.
. I rang her tert times. I didn'tget through until almost seven in the
evening. .f efi asoxr,ur 10 paa. fl Aosnoxuact roqrlz a 7 aeuepa.

-

t.he

3

-

- It took her a long time to get ... the illness.
over
2) by
3) in
5 - He got ... the bus and showed his travel pzrss.
1) in
2) on
3) at
6 - The thieves got ... with several thousand pounds.
4

1)

t) off

2) on

3) away

- The teacher asked them to get ... the work quietly.
1) on
2) on with
3) on to

7

8 - I tried ringing but I couldn't get ... to her office.
1) through
2)
3) into

over

9 - It took me a long time to get ... dance music.
1) in
2)
3) by

into

10

- It took him a fortnight to get ... his pneumonia.

1) through

-

11 I find
1) in

to get up - 1) BcraBarb (c xponaru

to

13

uake up and leaoe bed after sleeping, or make someone do it.
. You'll have to get up much earlier than usual tomorrow. 3anrpa
re6e npu4erc.s Bcrarb panbrue o6uquoro.

1)
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Children mustn't get ... strangers' cars.
2) on
3) out

1) in

12

/

I hate getting ... early in the winter when it's still dark.
2) off
3) up

2 - The local residents are getting ... a petition to protest about
motorway plans.
1) off
2) round
3) up

to get to - Aocrurarr, go6parbc.fl Ao.rero-rz6o / to reach.
. How to get to Pushkin street? Kar ao6parbcr Ao y.nuqn flyulxuna?
nocJre cna); no,4nr.Ivarrca

Bu6epume npaeunonafi eapuaHm 3anonHeHuf,

1) on

KoHrIoB, y6eautm ero s Hauefi roqKe 3peHv.rr.

to get round to

1..

nponycKa

to

2)

over

3) into

it very hard to get ... on my
2)

over

salary.

3) by

- The bad news really got him ... .
1) up
2) down
3) out
-

The plane didn't get ... until four in the morning.

in
2) up
3) by
14 - Shall we get ... for a drink at the weekend?
1) in
2) through 3) together

t5

-

14.I can'tget ... . He is always interrupting and asking me to jobs

I didn't mean to get you ... trouble.
2)

1) on

into

{br him.
1) in

3) onto

Ynpaxuenue 2. Bu6epume nPaeunonafi eapuaHm sononHeHut
nPonycKa

3) on

behind

2) down

to

3) off

"' it'

She has not

1

theml

2) out

1) on

of

I

have tB do

3) under

3 - It took me a long time to get ... work because the traffic was
terrible.
3) at
2) in
1) to
4 - It's two o'clock; I must get ... to the office.
3) back
2) on
1) around

5

- I find it

newspaper.
1) down

really hard to get ... to work until I've read the

-

1) in

-

2)

on

"'

3) off

didn't have time to get ... to finishing my work'
3) into
2) over
1) round
9 - I'm not sure I got ... that - very well. I don't think they really
1) on

-

10 I don't
too busy.

1) off

2)

off

3) across

think we can get ... until the end of the month',We're
3) away

2) on

l)about

2) through

to

will you
3) round

2. We went there by bus. we got on the bus on Fifth Street and got
... at the park.
4) through
3)
2) off
1) out of

down

3. What are you getting ...? Be more specific, please'
4) up
3)
2) on
l)

can call him later'

at

about

2)

1) down

5. It was

by

with

3)

by

4) to

get ... again some time soon'
2) together 3) around 4) with

a Sreat party. We should

-

6. He pulled up at the bank and got ... the car.
3)
2)
1) bacl

into

to

off

4) out of

7. How did he get ... the robbers?
3) across from4) through
2) out
1) away from

-

of

8. She is very upset now, but she will get ..- it3) over
2) off
1) bv

4) into

9. His work on his new project is getting ... quite well.
4) out
3) away
2) along
1) over
10. We went

11 - I get ... on Friday afternoon. I'll call you then.
3) over
2) back
1) in
12. We don't want to get ... schedule on this project.
3) off
2) on
1) behind

13. Did you get ... your dentist or

1. She got ... at 7 a.m., went to the kitchen and made breakfast'
4) out
3) in
2) uP
1) down

1)

I just

understood.

nponycKa

her.

7 - Helen got ... her bike and rode off. 3) off
2) on
1) in
8

Ynpaxnenue 3. Budepume npaauntnuil eapuaHm sanonHeHun

4. Her sad story really got ... me. We must do something to help

3) through

2)on

To go to the National Gallery take the underground and get
at Trafalgar Square.
6
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out

15. I didn't start it until the last moment. I just couldn't get
1)

got ... Richard. He broke her heart.
3) off
2) out
t) over
2 - He is always getting ... the difficult jobs and

2)

1) back

to Greece on vacation. We got -.. yesterday.
4) through
3) over
2) out

Vnpaxneaue 4.3anonnume nPonycK Qpazoeun znozonoM' 3Haqeuue Komopozo dano e cxo6xax
1. The man pointed at his shoulder, but I couldn't undeistand what
he was getting ... . (to mean)
Z. W-hen did you get ... from holiday? (to return from a trip or a

journey)
- e. doing the same things every day can get you ... . (to depress)
4. We hive got to get the message ... more clearly. (to make pegple
undeistand)
5. She managed to get ... the ear ring she had lost two month be-

fo
jo

him....
12. There's something wrong with the garage door opener. You'll
have to get ... the car and open it by hand.
13. Katy was really upset when she failed the test. She thought she

would never get ... feeling so stupid.

Ynpaxnenue 6. Coemecmume Qpazoabte znazonat ug neeoil xoc adeKeamHbtM nepeeodon e npaeoil xononxe

nonxu
lost your

ive)
. the bus.

(to enter a bus, train etc)
8. It took lvlary a long time to get ... her illness. (to recover from
something)
g. t d;n t know why, but I don't really get ... boyfriend's parents'
(to
have a good relationship)
' 10.
I canlt believe we've got ... ten pints of milk in a weekl (to use
all of)
tt. tisa said she had a terrible headache and got ... giving her

- t2.
Street,

speech

turn right on Oak
corner of Oak and Lincoln
Boulevard. (to lbave a bus, train or plane)
13. You ihould get ... and give the elderly man your seat' (to
stand)
e street,

Ynpaxnenue 5, Bcmaacme odun us cnedyrct4uxnpedno-zoe: back'
backio, by, off, on, on wlth, over, in, into, through to, out of, up

1.

e

out'

2.
3.

4.
last night.

5.

ijust can't get ... the idea we need to be more

1)
2)
3)
4)

to get off
to get up
to get through (to)
to getround to

a) cratr LIBBecTHrIM
b) 4osnonurrca
c) ncranarr, roAHrrMarbc.s
d) npo4nurarbcr uo cryx6e,
npeycnerb

5) to get round
6) to get rid of
7) to get out

e)is6asurrct

8) to get ahead

h) uafiru BpeMs.{ro-ru6o cAenarb

f) y6ex4arr
g) nuxogurr ns o6qecrBeHHoro
rpaHcnopra

Ynpaxnenue 7. Coenecmume Qpasoeue enazonu us neeoii xonoHKtt c adexeamnbrw nepeaodon e npaeoil xononxe

a) ca4urrcx g o6qecrnennnfi rpancnopr
to
get
2) to
over
b) aaAram, 6urr n xopourux orHoruenr{rx
3) to get away with c) upuno4r.rrb B cocrosnr,re Aerrpeccvrr
d) r,rs6exarb HaKaBaHvr, anfiru cyxr{M t43
4) to get down
1) to get

5)
6)
7)
8)

to
to
to
to

BOAbI

get on (with)
get out of
get on
get behind

e) sue.qopiBrrnBarb
f) orcraaarr
B) locrrarau, go6pamcg Ao.rero-rr.r6o
h) nufirr.r us aaror4o6wrgs4anvrr-

night
careful. They just

don't want to understand.
6. I've been trying all day' I can't get ... her.
7. I know I won'fhear the alarm tomorrow morning. Can you get
me ... at 6:00 AM?
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8. He got ... me yesterday afternoon with his answer.
9. We got ... debt when we had a lot of unexpected bills to pay.
10. I don't make a huge amount of money, but we get ... .
11. Everyone knew he was guilty, but his lawyer was clever and got

to give (gave, given)

-

AaBarb, orAaBarb.

to $ve away - 1) gapurr, orAaBarb, paaAaBarb 6eumarto
something for free, for no payment.

/

togioe
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. I gave aryay all my old clothes that were too small for me.
Bcro cBoro crapyo oAexAy, Koropas 6nra une nta.na.
2) o6napyxvrBarb, BbrAarb ceKper

. . Promise

/

fl orratr

to reoeal, to ruin a secret

to give rlp 1) orKa3arbcs or qero-rn6o,6pocurr (rryusrruxy) / to
stop doing something permanently, to abandon a habit; to stop trying to
q tit) . to decide not to try (unsuccessfufu) to solae a problem.

-

A: "What's black and white and red all over?"
B: "I give up. What?"
A: 'An embarrassed zebral"
. I haven't had a cigarette for over a month. I have given up smoking.

not to give away my secret. O6euafi ne srrAatr Mofi

ceKper.

3) eecrr.r HeBecry

K aJrrapro,

6urr

nocaxeHHbrM orIIoM

/

to tahe the

bide to the altar.
. My father gave me away at my wedding. Ha csaAr6e orefl

-f
BeJI

2) cgaaarcca

MeHg K anTapro.

. The thieves

- Bo3Bparqarb / to return somethingboroued.
have your book at home. I must remember to give you it
back. Tno.a Kur,rra etqe y Meuq..g AoJrxeH ne aa6urr BepHyrb ee
re6e.

to give back

to give in

-

1) cAaBarbc.f,, ycrynarb

.

difficult, to surrender.

Ynpaxnenue

to give off - ssrAer.rrrb, r{crycK ars / to emit (snnells, heat, fumes etc)
. The radiators give off lots of heat. Earapeu BblAentlor MHoro

- He gave his homework

5

6
l

3aKaHqr4Barrca (o 3anacax, cune v r.4), noprnrrcl,
to break doutn or stop utorhingfrom tiredness or ooense,

cJroMarbc.s /
to come to an end

car finally gave out last week. I will have to buy a new one.
Mos uaurrana oKoHr{areJrbHo }rcnopruJracb na upouraofi HeAene.

3) nrr4anarr ce6 g. za xoro-ru6o.
. She gives out to be an actress. Oua BbIAaer ce6s.saaKrpl{cy.

.

... to the teacher on the very last day.
3) in

4 - The teacher gave the homework ... to the students after she'd
corrected it.
1) back
2) in
3) off

Ha

2) uccxxan;,

2) off

1) up

-

The car gives ... too much smoke, so the police told him not to

it

1)

ynr4rIe.
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- She gave ... smoking when her doctor told her that she would
1) in
2) up
3) on

rlrive

TEnJIA.

Mne npri4ercs Kyrrr4rb HoByIo.

Bu6epume npaeunanofi eapuaHm 3ononHeHus

ill if she didn't.

3

examination papers in to the teacher when you

. My

l.

2 - The robber went to the police station and gave himself ...
1) in
2)
3) off

uith.

to give out - 1) pa3AaBarb, pacrpeAerr.rrr / to distribute.
. He was giving out leaflets on the street. On pas4ana.n Jrucrnn

to surrender, to gioe in.
gave themselves up to the police. Bopn cauu c4a-

out

have finished. IIoxaayfi cra, KorAa 3aKoHqlrre 3K3aMeHarInoHHble
pa6orn, cAaiire rrx [perroAaBareJrro.

6pocun Kypr,rrb.

1

l;rll

2) c4anarr' (Aoruaurrrnro pa6ory, orrrer r.I r.A.) / to gioe a piece
aitten uork or a document to someone for them to read, judge, or

. Please give your

f

nponycKa

/ to stop making an effort to

He has refused again and again. He's not going to give in and
change his mind. OH orrcasrrszurcq cHoBa Ir cuoBa. On ne co6uparcq ycTynaTb rr r.r3MeHLrTb cBoe MHeHI{e.

/

nz oAnofi curaperbr.

Jrrrcb noJrr4rlnu.

. I still

achieoe something

ea uec.sq He BbrKypr4n

anymore.

in

-

2) up

3) off

The worst job I ever had was giving ... leaflets to passengers in

he tube.

1) into

7

-

2) up

3) out

He pretended that he was not frightened, but his staring eyes

gave the truth ...
1) away

.

2) off

8 - The date of the election
1) in
2) out

3) out

will be given ... on the news tonight.
3) up
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g

2. I am giving ... smoking as of January 1st.
the Poor.
3. She gave ... most of
that she was right.
4. In the end I gave ...
his health, but he can't give
5. He knows smoking

- The doctors thought that he was going to die. They had given

him ... for dead.
1) up

3) in

2) sft

ir ....
6. They were giving ... free perfume samples at the department

Friday nights are given ... to having a drink; I always go'
3) over
2) f.or
1) in
11 The key is nowhere to be found. We have given "' looking

10

for it.

-

2)

1) up

-

-

off

g.

a

"'

back

14

- Every time he borrows money from me, he never gives it "'

1) back

the library was giving ... old books on Friday.
9. I have given ... playing football. I'm too old for it.

'

Ynpaxneuue 4. Coenecmume Qpazoebte znazonu uz neeot xo'
noHKtr c adexeamnun nepeeodor e nPaloil xonouxe

in

- In this issue of the magazine, they are giving "' a free CD'

1) away

Ynpaxuenue 2.3anonnume nponycx QpazoearM znozonoM' 3Ha'
qeHue Komopozo dono e cxodxax
1. My little sister gave the surprise party

"'

(npunuvry)
d) pas4anarb, pacnpeAensrb
e) noanparurb, BepHyrb

4) to give up
5) to give away
6) to give in

3) out

2) off

a) 4apvtrr, orAaBarb
b) c4anarrcs, ycrynarb
c) orxaaarrct or rtero-Jl u6o, 6pocurr

1) to give back
2) to give off
3) to give out

'

3) into

2) off

f)

nrt4e.narr', uc[ycKaTb

by accident' (to ruin

a
- secret)

2. Artp.ople arrive, can you give ... these questionnaires for them
to fill in. (
they are giving "' two tickets to the concert
3. Did
fcharge)
to night?
ork wis too difficult so I gave "' ' (to stop
A. Vy

trying)
"
S."'G"orge finally gave
surrender)
- -_6.

ik""1* you haven't

... and admitted he was wrong' (to

seen the

film yet so I won't give the ending ...

.,

(to reveal)
' 7. I have to give these skates ... to Franz before his hockey game.
(to return something borrowed)
Ynpaxnenue 3. Bcmaeame odun us cnedyrct4ux npednozoe: away'
back, in, out, uP

1. She felt it was irresponsible to accept the present so she gave

it...
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.

so I'm

going home.

13
1)

15

7.['ve given ... waiting for him. He is not going to come

3) in

very old machine. It's not surprising it has given
3) out
2) up
You're doing really well. Don't give ..' now' Keep going'
3) off
2)

Itwas
1) into

L2

store.

-

to go (went, gone)

-

larrvr, xoAlrrb,

lofitu.

to go about - 1) o6paqarrc.a c'{ela-ru6o, I{Merb gero
or tachle a tash or job.

/

to deal

aith
. Do you know how to enroll (saperucrpuponarrca) on the course?
I don't know how to go about it. Tu anaerlb, KaK sanllcarbc-a Ha
rypcrr? fl ne sxan, KaK sro cAeJlarb.
2 ) pacnpocrpaH.srbcs, qrrpKynlrponarr (o cJlyxax, 6olean.sx t4 r.r.) /
to spread.

. The rumours of his death went about the town. Cayxu o ero
cMeprrl xoI.vIJrvI no ropoAy.

to go after - 1) go6unarbc.s, craparbc.s noryql'rrb uro-nt6o / to
try to get.
. I ient in my application today. I'm going after that job' .fl ceroAns
orlpaBl4n 3zuIBJIeHI{e o npueMe na pa6ory. .f o'reHr xoqy noryql.Irb ary pa6ory.
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2) upecne4oBarb, IrArI{ Ba KeM-ro / to follgu or chase, to pursue'
. Thi policeman went after the thief and caught him. floanqefic-

xufi npecleAoBa;I Bopa, a 3areM ero nofilra-n.
to go against - nporuBoperlnrb, n1rlr. nporvtn

. He went back on his promise and didn't help

me out. Ou napy-

rrrrrJl cBoe o6eulanue H He noMor MHe.

oppose.

to go by - 1) npoxonurr (o spenreurl) / to pass (about time).
. ,A, couple of hours went by before he phoned me back. Ilpourno
HecKoJIbKO !IaCOB, flpexAe qeM oH nepe3BoHun.

npr4HrII4naM.

.

/

to'compete, to

. Aliowing

people to smoke in her house goes against her principles. floesorurn JIIoA.aM Kypl4rb B ee AoMe nporl4Bopeql4T ee

to go ahead - 1) naur,trarr qro-nu6o AeJrarb, rlpoAonxars / to begin o,r proceed uith sbmething.
. Go aheadl Hagulaafil (fianafil)
. Even though the risks were high, we decided to go ahead with the
project. Hecuorpx Ha ro, qro pI4cK 6H.lr o'Ieur BeJII4K' MbI pemunr4 [poAonxuTb STOT [pOeKT.
2) npousofiru

/

to be carried out, to tahe place,,to happen.

. Alfhough several members were absent, the board meeting went
ahead as planned. Hecuorpx Ha ro, qro HecKoJIbKo JrrIacrHuKoB
orcyrcrBoBa-nu, co6paHl,Ie pyKoBoAcrBa npoI.l3oIIrJIo' KaK v fiIraHnpoBanocb.

to
.I

s c r<ev,-tu6o vJtu ctev'-tu6o

/

to

/ to go past orpass.
He didn't see me. He just went by without saying a word. On
MeHg He yBIrAen. Ou ro;lrxo qro nporuen MI{Mo' He cKa3aB H}I

2) npoxoaurb MI{Mo

CJIOBA.

3) nocrynarb rro ureuy-ln6o

/

to base one's

ideas on.

.

You shouldn't go by what he says - he always exaggerates' He
cneAyer AoBep.srbc.fl ToMy, r{To oH roBopur, - oH BCerAa rlpeyBeJII'IqI'BAET.

. That's

a good rule

to go by. 3ronry rpaBl'Iny Moxuo rocneAo-

BATb.

- 6urt useecrHblM noA (xarcuu-an6o) uueneu.
to go down * 1) cunxarbct, yMeHbllrarbc.a / to get smaller, or de-

go by name
cre(Ee.

agree

hJack even though he had said he
KoHIIoB,
oH corJlacuJlcs c Axerou, xot.s
ronqe
me.
B
with
agreed
oH cKa3aJI, qro corracen co unofi.
to go away - 1) rlcuesarb, [peKpailIarbc.s, yxoAl'rrb, y6upatnct / to

. They are much cheaper than before. The price has gone down by
at least ten percent. Onz cefi'rac AerIreBJIe' qe\'I 6rlau paHb[re.
o/".
I{eua yuenr\rvlJracb, no xpafiuefi uepe, na 10

/

2) 6wrs BocnpI,IH.srbIM, nptlH.lrbln'r c o4o6penueu to be receiaed
or to be reacted to, to be remembered for haaing done something.
. Everybody laughed. I think my speech went down well. Bce sacMeflJtvcb. Ayrnralo,

3) saronyrl

2) ezaur1ye3)Icarb (n oruycx) / to go on hokday.
. We go away every summer. Mrt es4Iana xy!;a.tu6o KzDKAoe Jlero.
to go back - Bo3Bpalqarbct; noceularb oAHo I{ ro xe uecro / to

*t:

coBery, cyAlarb no

we are going back

#;:"""

rYA"c'utfi,,

to go back on - rpeAarb, HapyilI'ITb, rlepecMorperb' n3MeHlrrb
cBoro ro3t rlun / to breah, to change your position on a promise or

/

qro

Mo.s

peur 6rtla xopoilo

rrpLtH.ffTa.

to go doun, to sinh.

. Hundrids died when the liner went down. Cotnu nroAefi noru6Jrr{, KorAa rafinep [oureJl Ha AHo.

to go down
' Mary has

to become ill.
the mumps. Mapu aa6olela cBIIH-

Kofi.

to go for

-

1) nu6npars

/to

choose.
so he

. He doesn't like spending money

went for the cheapest option. Ou ne.uro6nr rparvrb AeHbrI{, noaroMy nu6pa:r cauufi Aeuresblfi BapLIaHr.

agreement.
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?,u

4) nsopearrcs, Bbrcrperrurr / to explode (a bomb); to fire (a gun).
. The bomb went off, killing 10 people. Eovr6a B3opBarracb, y6uz

Eo-urura.s HeMeuKzur oBrrap-

co6avxy.

10 .reronex.

3) o6pau

. Why do
6rr saN.r

5) aaenerr / to ing (alarm).
. When the alarm went off he woke up and got out of bed. KorAa

lloveuy
Moxere

3a3BoHrrJr 6yAn.nrnux, oH npocHyJr cfl. vr Bcr Nr c KpoBarkr.

ee uonyrll4Tb.

6) yxo4rarr, ye3xarb

to go in - 1) nxo4rzrr / to enter.
' He went in his office and closed the door. .fl eamea n ero oelrc z

n
' I'v

py

won't go in my suitcase. V ueHs

cJrr4rrrKoM MHoro oAelKAbr. Ona ne

peBHoBaHr4.f,X, yBJreKaTbc,

takepart
n for the

nprrH.sJra

nprr3.

to go.into

n and won first prize. Oua
yqacrHe B copeBHoBaHrrlr lleKapeit u nrturpana nepnslfi

o continue doing something.

now. Mrr Mo)KeM noroBoplrrb o6 arofi npo6leue nos;e. .fl
xovy cefivac B Hee BHprKarb.

2) nxo4rarb B KaKoe-Jru6o uecro, noMerrleHrre

go in.

She often goes

/

into that shop and tries on lots ofclothes but never

buys anything. Oua qacro 3il(oArrr B oror Mara3r.rH

r,r

npr,rMep.,rer

ayroqefi qacrr{ uoefi .rrerqun.

to go on - 3) c.nyrarr,ca, cayvafiHo rrpoucxogurn
l.o

Hsltcs. Ao cepeAzHbr JrecTHrlrlbr, KOrAa ll.orac cBeT.

?

uoa_

6B

npor4cxoAr4r

xorlrM ceroAHt BerrepoM nofiru Bhrnnrb uzsa. He xoqerrrb
nofiru c nauu?
2) noracryrs

/

Jrr.r

to stop buming.

. Put some coal on the fire before it

goes out. flo.noxv HeMHoro

.yfJrs B KaMlrH, rrepeA TeM KaK oH noTyxHeT.

3) nnfirn us uo1nt / to become unfashionable.
. Flared trousers went out years ago. Epnxu KJrerrr

BbrrrrJu4 r43 MoAbr

MHOIO JreT TOMy Ha3aA.

oMeHrJrcff oQraqn-

. Don't eat it, it has gone off. He

9ro

to go out - 1) npono4rrrb BpeM.rr nne goua / to leaae home to go to
lhe cinema or the pub for example.
. We're going out for a beer tonight. Would you like to come? Msr

aHT, OHO MHe llepecTzt"{o HpaBIITbCg.

spoil.

to take phce,

na y;ulqe? Tau cro.nrro ruyMa.

g"i#{!!ff;^r"o

3) uoprnrrcx (o npo4yKrax rnraHut)

/

happen.

. What's going on outside? There's a lot of noise.

orKJrrorrr4rb-

t off. fl

/

-

MHOrO OAeXAbI, HO HIiKOTAa HLITIeIO He noKyIIaeT.

to go off ct /to stop func
. I was only

1) npo4onxarb qro-rur6o genarr

to go on (to do something) 2) npoAo.uxr,rrb ro, rrro saKoHrruru,
/trlr.{rarbcs Aanbrxe / to mooe on to something after you haoe finished.
. If you have no further questions, I'd like to go on to the next part
of my talk. Ec;ru y Bac Her BorrpocoB, .s 6u xorer nepefirz K cJre-

He

to enter a place, to

-

. He didn't even look at me. He just went on working. On AaNe ne
[ocMorpen Ha MeH.rr. On npo4oaxaa pa6orarr

-

1) nnzxarr, no4po6Ho ns1^rarb, rrrlareJrbHo paccMar_
pr.rBarb / to descibe somethingin detail.
' we can talk about the problem later. I don't want to go into it

'

I

aofi4er e Nrofi rreMoAaH.

,npnHu

(c

to go on (doing something)

/ to fit in something.

hes. They

to leaoe a place for a particular purpose.
some chewing gum. Ilrar ro.rrbKo rrro

yrrreJr KyrrprTb xeBaTeJrbHyro pe3r{HKy.

3aKpbrJr ABepb.

2)

/

. Pete has just gone offto get

to go out with

/

to decay or to go bad, to

errrbre ero, ouo acnoprr4Jrocb.

Lo

- 1 ) Bcrperrarbc.fl , xoAr{rb Ha cBr.rAaHrr e c xetv- tu6o /
uith someone.
. You went out with Sharon last night, didn't you? Y re6x ne4r
Brrepa BeqepoM 6ruo cnr.r4anne c IIIepon?

haoe a date
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2) sa6onern / to become ill.
. Harry has gone down with the flu. On noAxnau4n rlpocryAy.

to go over
chech it.

-

1) norropsrb, rpoBepnrr

/

to reoieu something to

. I'm not sure my figures are accurate. Can we go over them again?
.fl ne ynepen, rITo MoIr qzQponr,re AaHHbIe roqHbl. Mlr uoxen'r vx
eule pa3 nponepzrl?
. He went over the main points again to be sure we had understood.
On nonropun eIr1e pa3 ocraBlul4ec.fl nyHKru, vto6rr y6e4urr,ca,
qTO MbI TIOH.'IJIII.

2) usyuam B Aerzul.sx / to examine details; to go through.
. The police went over / through the evidence many times trying to come up with something. IIo.ruIrI4t MHoro pa3 AeranbHo
flpoBep.sna cBxAereJlbcK]re noKa3a:nnfl, rrbrrancr o6napyxurr

.rro-ru6o.

to go round

-

1) xnatzrb Ha Bcex 3a croJroM / to be enough for eo-

eryone to haoe a share.

. There's enough food to go round. Ha ncex xBarl{r

-

1) r{cllblrblBarb, noABeprarnct

npr{H.rrrb perxeHr4e.

to go gnder - pa3op.rrrbcx, rra6nyrr, / to fail or to go banhrupt.
. Three thousand companies have gone under this year. Tpz rrtc.aqrr KoMrraHr4fi pasoplr"rrHcb B groM roAy.

to go up - 1) no4uulr a"rsca / to increase or to rise.
. The number of jobless went up 0.5 percent last month. B nporrrJroM Mectqe KoJII{qecrBo 6espa6orurtx noAHsJlocr na 5 npoueHToB.

2) neopnarscs,6strn oxBar{eHHbrM orHeM; cropern

/ to expeience an

dfficult time.
. It was terrible. I don't want to go through that again. 3ro 6ulo
yxacHo. fl ne xovy npofirn alep$ 3To cHoBa.
. He's going through a very difficult time with his divorce etc.

2) urlarearHo l{3yrlarb, pas6uparl nyHKr 3a ryHKroM / to exarnine
carefully the contents of something or a collection of things in order to

lind

something.

. The

customs officer went through their bags looking for drugs.
TauoxennzK TIIIaren['Ho Lt3yrlan I4x cyMKrr B floucKax HapKoTIIKOB.

3) Aonecru .rto-au6o Ao KoHIla / to be completed uith success (ar'
rangement).
. Has the sale of your flat gone through yet? Vxe 3aBepllreHa npoAaxa rnoefi rnapruprt?
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to burn, to ex'

. The whole building went up in flames. Bce sAaul{e oxBarIrJI oroHb.

to go with - 1) cornacoBarbc.fl, 6nrr sao4Ho c xeu-;Iu6o / to support an idea or the people proposing a plan.
. I think Jack's right. I have to go with him. fl AyMaro, uro .Il,xex
npan.

fl

c HrrM loJrHocrbro corJraceH.

2) noaxo.qurb K qeMy-nz6o, rapnroHupoBarb, coqerarbc.s (c o,qex11oir, c ue6earn) / to look pleasing together, to match (for clothes, furniture, etc.).
. You should buy that shirt. It will go well with your dark brown
suit. Te6e cneAyer Kyrrr{rb ary py6aruxy. Ona xopoilo IroAxoAI,Ir
K rBOeMy KOpVqHeBOMy KOCrroMy.

unpleasant or

V nero cefi.rac oqeHb rpyAHoe BpeMq I8-3a pa3BoAa.

/

plode.

eAr,I.

2) o6otnu KpyroM, pacrpocrpalvfibcl / to spread (neu;s, disease);
to circulate; to get round.
. The news went round very quickly. Honocrt pacnpocrpaHlrJracb
orreHb 6ncrpo.

to go through

4) noapo6no o6cyAurr, o64yuarn / to discuss in detail.
. They went through his suggestions again before making a decision. Onz eue pa3 npocMorpe"'Il4 ero npeAnox.erns, rpexAe qeM

3) nocro*rHo Bcrpeqarbc.s, rpoBoArrrb BpeMs BMecre / to date
regularly and ste adily.
. Is Gina going withJim? I see them together all the time. fixzna
Bcrperraerct c.(xnnrou? .fl ux nocro.sHHo Br.rxy BMecre.
to go without something o6xo4nrncs 6es.Iero-au6o / to suffer,
to endure the lack of something or depiaation); to do utithout.
. When I was young, we went without winter boots. KorAa s 6ua

-

MOJIOAbIM, MbI He HOCVtJtVt 3r{MHVe CaIIorl4.

Ynpaxnenue

l.

Bo6epume npaaununut eapuaHm BanonuaHun

nponycKa
1

-

I said it wouldn't work. I didn't go ... it from the beglnrrllrg
2) along with
3) round

1) on

I

-

2 I know
1) through

3

You go ... and

-

with

1)

4

I promised, but I really can't go ... with it.
2) under
3) off

She

-

She's brought a couple of friends

-

t)
7

1

3) ahead

-

2)

through

3) down

with her; do you think

3) round

It's getting late, I think we should go ... home now
2) with
3) to

I

was really surprised when my dog attacked the postman; he

really went ... him.

2) for

1) to
8

-

She

9

-

2) over

3) into

The price of petrol went ... by five pence, which made motorists

very an8ry.
1) down
10

3) with

went ... her notes before the exam to try to learn every last

detail.
1) round

-

2)

up

3) through

I've gone ... his papers but I can't find the one I'm looking

for.
1) down

2) into

3) through

went ... politics as soon as she had completed her degree.
2) round
3) into
t) with

11

-

She

-

Abomb went ... in the town centre last night.
2) off
3) to
1) on

12

-

13 She's been going ...
university.
1) out

- Do brown

2) off

with her boyfriend since they were at
3) on

shoes go

- He went ... his parents'hopes and became a missionary.
1) against
2) in
3) to

4

-

5 How can I go ... getting a copy of my birth certificate?
1) with
2)
3) about

-
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round

- He went ... a very well paid job but didn't get it.
1) after
2) in
3) on

6

7

-

I didn't go ... her when she left. I think she needed to be on her

own.
1) on
8

-

9

- I love sitting

1) by
10

2) after

3) out

It went ... without any problems. We're very

1) after

2)

round

happy.

3) ahead

at a street caf6 watching the world go ...
2) in
3) on

.

-

I had forgotten my passport and had to go ... to get it.
2) back
3) out

-

The sofa is too big. It won't go ... the sitting room.
2)
3) on

-

We don't have time to go ... all the details.

1) on
11

1) in
12

round

1)

after

13

- I don't want to do it now. I've gone ... the idea.

1) on

15

in

Did you stay at home or did you go ... over the holidays?
2) in
3) on

1) away

15 - The price of petrol went ... last week when the Government
reduced the price.
3) down
2)to
1)

in

.

3

14

1)

3) to

- It smells awful; I think the milk's gone ...
1) down
2) off
3) out

... a light-grey suit?
2) for
3) with

14

2) off

and comes back on before we

2
theEe's

back

-

- The heating goes ... at midnight

8et up.
1) on

went ... with pneumonia last week.

enough food to go ... .
2) f.or
1) to
6

later.

2) to

1) up
5

I'll follow

Ynpaxuenue 2. Bu6epume npaeunanuil eapuoHm sdnonHeHun
nPonycKa

-

1) in

2) for
2)

up

3) into
3) off

There's not much going ... this afternoon. It's very quiet.
2)
3) on

round

- I won't be home tonight. I'm going ... with Kelly.

1) out

2)

round

3) for
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Ynpaxxenua 3. 3ononxume nponycK Qpazoeona znozonoM, 3HaqeHue Komopoeo dauo e cxodxax
1. Jesse has been going

Ynpaxueuue 5. Coenecmume Spazoeore znozonb, uE neeoil xo'
noHKu c adexeamuan'a nepeeodor e npoeoil xonouxe

2) to go

have a date with)

2. We have decided to go ... the house in Dunbar Street. It's lovely.
(to choose)
3. I think the milk has gone ... . It smells. (to spoil)
4. Please go ... your answers before you submit your test. (to review)
5. My brother tried to go ... the thief in his car. (to pursue)
6. The news didn't go ... well. Everyone is now worried about their
jobs. (be received)
7. I said I would do it. I can't go back ... it now. (to change your
position on a promise)
8. Cash flow is the reason that most companies go ... . (to fail)
L lt's very expensive now. The price has gone ... by ten percent
since January. (to increase)
10. Twenty years went ... before I saw him again. (to pass (for
time))
11. She didn't knock on the door, she just went... . (to enter)
12. First he told us about the present situation and then he went ...
to tell us about the future. (to continue doing something)
13. We are going . . the best soccer team in the city tonight. (to

a) yn.nexarrca (cnopronr)
b) npoxo4urb MI,IMo
c) pasoparrca, ru6uyrr

1) to go under

... Luke since they met last winter. (to

with

to go in for
to go down
to go over
to go by
to go about
to go off

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

d) noprlrrlcx
e) o6paqarbc.f,, r4Merb Aero
f) couaconarbc.q,6urr eaoAuo c reu-alr6o
g) nonroparb, npoBep.arb
h ) crruxarr,c.rl, yMeHblllarbc.a

Ynpax4enue 6. Coeuecmume Spasoearc znazonbt uz neeoil xoc adeKadmHbrM nepeeodon e npaeoil KonoHKe

nonxu

1) to go without something

2) to go ahead

3) to go after
4) to go for
5) to go back
6) to go out

a) npecne4oButb, vr4'rvr 3a KeM-ro
b) npo4o,rxarr .rro-rra6o Aenarb
c) o6xo4rarr cs, 6ez.rero-ru6o

d) nxo4urr
e) nponognrb

BpeM.s BHe AoMa

f) noanpanlarbcr, Bo3Bparrlarbct
Ha cBoe MecTo

g) upousofirn

7) to go on
(doing something)
8) to go in

h) na6poclrrbc.fl

Ha

xoro-rur6o

compete, oppose)
Ynpaxnenua 4. Bcmaeameodun uz cnedyrcu4ux npednozoe: after,
ahead, back (2), down, in for, into, on, out, through, with, without.
1. The price of laptop computers has gone ... considerably over the
last five years.
2. Although he had promised to help us, he went ... on his word.
3. Since they had run out of lemonade? They had to go ... .
4. Please go ... and eat before the food gets cold.
5. We'll go ... the sitting room. We'll be more comfortable there.

6. I can't go ... working so hard. I'm going to make myself ill.
7. She went ... a painful time when her mother died.
8. We should go ... Sue's idea. It's the best idea yet.
9. We're going ... for dinner tonight.
10. I could never go'in ... mountaineering. It's just not my kind of
sport.
11. I have to go ... home and get my lunch.
12. I went ... my dream and now I am a published writer.
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to hold (held, held)
to hold back

-

JruBarb xoro-.rru6o,

-

Aep)Karb, BbrAepxrrBarb, BJIaAerb.

1) c4epxunarbvutarpeKparrlarr (pa6ory, ocrannn

.Iro-ru6o or ABuxeHr{x nuepe4),

KoHTponHpoEll'l'h

cnearr, cnrex) / to re strain or stop s omethin g u orhing or mooing towilx I r.
to control (tears, Iaughter).
(

. High rates of tax are holding back economic growth. Buc(ltrll
.

naroroo6roxenn e cAepxr{Baer groHoMuqecxufi pocr.
tried to hold back her tears and not to cry in front of hlrrr
Oua craparacb cAepxarb cJre3br r{ He rrJraKarb nepeA Hutl,

She

2) yrausarn, cKpblBarb [paBAy t4JIu qero-Jllr6o ne cAe.narh
say or do something.

. I wanted to tell him but

something held me back.

cKa3arb eMy, Ho qro-To cAepxl4Baro MeH.fl.

/

ltt tt

.t

ff Fetpr f'r'r

t\

. Could you hold on please while I see if he's available? He r.naAure
rpy6xy, s cefsac nocMorpro, Ha Mecre tu on?

3) c4epxunarbcfl, rcole6arrc.s / to hesitate.
. Don't hold back; take the opportunity while it's there. He connenafirecr, nolrayfirecb Bo3Mo)IcHocrbro, rroKa oHa ecrb.

to hold out - 1) npor.flruBarr / to put something in front of you.
. He was very formal. He held out his hand for me to shake it. On
6r,ta o.reHr oQuqua-nen. On nporxHyJl MHe pyKy AJI.g pyKono-

-

1) yaepxr4Barb Ha Hrz3KoM ypoBHe, cgepxunarn /
to stop something increasing.
. Government is trying to hold down public spending. flpanurelrcrBo rrbrraerc.s cAepxuBarb 3arparu na o6ulecrBeHnble HyxAbr.

2) coxpanarr pa6ory, Aaxe ecJrrr 9ro orreHb rpyAHo, He norep.srb
Mecro pa6oru, yAeprrr.rBarbca na pa6ore / to heep a job ezten if it is
difficult.
. She was holding down a very responsible position when she was
only twenty-three. Ona saHzvana or{eHb orBercrBeHHyro AoJrxHocrb, KorAa

efi6uto

roJrbKo 33 roaa.

3) aepxat xoro-ru6o B roArrvHeHun to control the freedom of
somebody, to oppress somebody.
. The people are held down by a vicious and repressive military

/

regime. "ilrcaefi Aepxr4r B [oArruHeHrrv noporrHbrfi z peupeccunnHfi soeHHrrfi pexurr,r.

to hold in
restrain.

.

-

c4epxvBarbcs, Aep)carb n ce6e (o vyncrnax)

/

to

He held his anger in and didn't shout at the boy. On cgepxaa
csofi rHes I,I He 3axpuqzur Ha Mzubrrr4na.

to hold off

-

) orxrraAbrBar n(ca) / to delay doing something or delay mahinga decision aboutit.
.
can't hold off much longer, you have to give him an answer.
' You
Tu ne Mo)Kerrrb Aonro ero orKJraAbrnarr, re6e nprrAerc.fi Aarb eMy
OTBCT.
1

,,

/

to

. The police held off the crowd until the troops arrived. floxa

ne

2) 4epxarrc.s looAzurb, Aepxarb xoro-.nu6o

Ha paccro:rHtlt

heep at a distance.

nprrrxJrr4 nofi cra, noJrr{qr{.rr cAepxv BaJIa roJrny.

to hold on
time.

-

1) oxraAarb xaroe-au6o

BpeM.s

/

to utait

for a short

. Let's see if he arrives. We can hold on a couple of minutes. [anair
noAoxAeM, Moxer, oH npr4Aer. Mu tuoxeu rro3BoJn4Tb ce6e napy
MnHyr.

2) He raacrr rpy6xy, B ro BpeMs xax a6onenra BoByr x reae$ony,
r.e. r(Aarb y rereQona / is used frequently on the phone to ask people to
uait afeut moments.
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2) um\rca

: PRESSI ( HERSON )

to hold down

/

to last.

. The food supplies won't hold out until Thursday so we'll have to
find some more food before then. 3anacoB npoAyKroB xBarLIr Ao
rlerBepra, [ogToMy HaM I]pl4Aerc.fl Ao groro BpeMeHI4 natiru eqe
fiptlJJ.v.

3) yuopcrnonarr, uacrofiqr,rBo [poAoJrxrarb, Aepxarbc.s
to persist.

.

lo ronqa /

The miners held out for 18 months before they called off the
strike. Illaxrepsr lpoAep)Kanzcs 1B Mec.rrrleB, npexAe rreM orMenu:nusa6acroBKy.

to hold out for - rpe6orarr 6eeoronopo'mo / to aait for uhat you
andnot accept less.
. They were on strike for a long time, holding out for a 70 % increase in salary. 3a6acroexa npoAoJr)Kanacb AoJrro c rpe6onanu-

usant

enr 6esoronoporrHoro 10 % noaHueHu.a 3apn.llarbl

to hold to

-

c;reAoBarb, Aepxarbcr, npr,rAepxr{Barbcs (unenua,
o6eqauux) / to follou exactly ; to keep to (a promise, etc).
. Whatever you say, I'll hold to my opinion. 9ro6r,r Bbr Hu roBoprrJwr,

g flpn4epxrlBarocb cBoeto MHeHns.

to hold up - 1) orKrragbrBarb, 3aAeplrrr Barr / to delay something.
. The construction was held up by bad weather. Crpouremcroo
6uro oraoxeHo r.I3-3a nroxofi [oroAbl.

2) ocranan.nrurBarb c rleJrbro rpa6exa, rpa6urr / to use oiolence in
order to rob, to threaten sorneone uith harm unless they giae their noney
or other oaluable things.
. A man in a black mask held the bank up this morning. eruu yr'poM Myxquna n uepnofi MacKe orpa6ur 6axx.
no4nznaarb, BbrcraBJrrrb, AeJrarb noBbrrrreHr{e flo cnyx6e / lo
kft to a higher-than-normal position.
The winner of the race proudly held his trophy up for all to sr,r',
flo6eAnreab roHKu ropAo rroAH.rrJr cnofi rpoQefi, .rro6H Mbl lrlr'

3)

raise; to

.

efo

BIUIAeJIU.

lt

to hold with

-

courarrrarbcr; Aepxarbcr oAr,rHaKoBux nar.na,4on

(used in negatioe sentences or in questions) to agree usith or approue
something.

/

of

. He doesn't hold with the idea of building the new hotel here. Ou
ne o4o6prer vAero crporaTeJrbcrBa 34ecb nosofi rocrunulrr.
Ynpaxnenue

l.

Bal6epume npaaunanofi eapuaHm zanonHeHun

nponycKo

-

Although she didn't agree, she held ... and didn't say any-

thing.

1) back

3

-

2)

out

3) off

There are lots of women who hold ... high powered jobs and

have children.
1) up

2) off

3) down

- That house won't be on the market very long. Don't hold
making an offer.
l)back
2)up
3) off
4

5 - We have to hold ... costs if we want to increase our margins.
1) out
2) up
3) down
6 - Sorry we are late; we were held ... in traffic.
1) up
2) off
3) back
7 - Please hold ... while I transfer you to the Sales Department.
1) on
2) up
3) off
E

4. I'll just check that for you if you'd like to hold ... . (to wait on
the phone)
5. The robbers held ... the train and stole $ 10 000. (to rob)
6. I had to hold my dog ... because there was a cat in the park. (to
restrain)
Ynpaxxenue 3. Bcmaecme odun uz cnedyrct4ux npednozoe: back,

.1 - He could easily get promotion if he were more a team player.
His attitude is holding him ... .
2) back
1) up
3) on

2

3. She held ... her glass so that I could refill it. (to put something
in front of you)

- Two men held ... a security van today and then escape on mo-

on, outfor, up
1. I think we should hold ... a better price. House prices are beginning to rise again.
2. Sarah is very upset. When she was walking home last night, two
men held her ... and took her purse and jewelry.
3. Please hold ...: Mr Smith is on the other line.
4. The police held ... the crowd.
5. I'm sorry I'm late. There was an accident on the freeway and
traffic held me ... .

Ynpaxnenue 4. Coemecmume Qpazoearc znoeonbt uz neeoil xoe npaeoil xonoxxe

nonxu c adeKaamHbru nepeeodon
1)
2)
3)
4)

to
to
to
to

hold
hold
hold
hold

with
out

for

to
on

a) x4arr y re.rreQona
b) 4e.narr noBbrrrreHve uo cayx6e
c) nporarunarr
d) couraruarbc.rr; Aeplcarbcs oAr4HaKoBbrx
B3rntAoB

5) to hold
6) to hold
7) to hold

down
up
out
8) to hold back

e) c4epxun arb vrJrvr upexparrlarb
f) rpe6ooarr 6esoronopovno
g) caegonarb, Aepxarbc.s, npr,rAepx(nBarbcl
h) yaepxl.rnarb Ha Hlr3KoM JlpoBHe, c.{€pxtrBal'r,

to keep (kept, kept)

-

torbikes.

1) out

2) up

3) back

Ynpaxxen ue 2. 3anonnume nponycK Qpatoeam znazonow, 3Ho.tenue Komopozo dano e cxofixax
Jim was late again. He got held ... in heavy traffic on the motorway. (to delay something)
2. We can't hold ... much longer, we're going to miss the train. We'll
have to go without him. (to wait for a short time)
1.
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to keep after
to pursue.

.

-

Aepxcarb, xpaHr.rrb.

npoAonxarb rpecneAoBarb Koro-nr{6o

/ toclnlhttt'

The police kept after the escaped prisoners until they oauplrt
them. flo.rnrln.rr npecneAoBaJra c6exanurnx 3aKnroqe H H hl I r l1o rr rr
nx He notir'laau.
7u

npo4o.rrxarb AeJrarb rrro-To c ynopcrBoM, nacrofiuttno / to continue doing something eoen if it is hard or unpleasant.
. Learning phrasal verbs is hard so you have to keep at it every day.
3anorunurr Qpasonrre rJraroJrbr cJro)KHo, [oaroMy HyxrHo ynop-

to keep at

Ho

-

pa6orarr c HlrMlr xax4rrfi 4enr.

to keep away (from) - aepNarbcq B orA;ureHr,ur, He rroAnycrarb
6ruaxo / to stay au)aA.
. She had to be kept away from school as she had measles. ,Or"
6u.na nunyxAeHa He noceilIarb satrLryrs B rrrKoJre, rar xax 6oae-

ura! 3axo4r'r!)

to keep off - l)lepxarbc.fl B orAaJIeHIrI'I' He noAnycxarr / to stay
aaag from.
Keep offl Ha3aA!
.-f"'"p off ih"'b.r"h"r. The paint is wet. He npu6anxaftrecr r
crauefi rau. KPacra cBexzul'

2)

. He started talking abou

Jra Kopbro.

HarIuuI roBopl'Irb o6

to keep back - 1) ocran.n.arb, orxJra,qbrBarr / to conceal; to not use
allof something.
. Keep back some of the cream to put on top of the dessert. Ocrasr
HeMHoro cJrI{BoK,'Iro6H noJloxltrb nx noBepx Aecepra.

or gioe auag

2) cxpsraarb, 3aAepxnBarb, yravBarn
something, to hold something b ach.

. I am sure she is keeping

/

cr

something back. .fI yBepeHa, qro oHa

not to tell

somebody something.
. We kept our relationship from our parents for two yearsi Mbr xpaHu:r.uB cerpere Harrrrr orHorrreHu.rr or po4ureaefi B reqeHrcrr 2-x ter.

2) yaepxunarb
rsutr

/

Koro-Jrr46o, y4epxuBarbcs
to preoent oneself from doing something.

or

He orleHb cLIJIbHbI B noAAeplKaHI'IIt cTapblx

Hac nocJre ypoKoB 3a nJroxoe rroBeAeHne Ha ypoKe.

roAAepxltBarb or-

HOIIIEHI'I.'I.

.
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Bye! Keep in toucht

[o

ctuganux! He npona4afil (fluruul 3no-

to exclude

co6ltoAatr (rPaauinthePast'.
d custorns' Anrrn'ra-

)
s
e

qil

1) ocraBJrrrb xoro-au6o lowavtrkt nocJre ypoxon (n
BrrAe HaKa3anuz) / to mahe sornebodg stay indoore (as punishment).
. The teacher kept us in for misbehaving in class. Vqzrear ocraBnJr

-

B Mae'

cy"Iu Aena?

-

2) uoaaepxuBarb uro-az6o, keep in touch

fl nepecAaJl SK3aMeH

KaKrrx-Jlvt6o leiac-

. What kept you from doing it? 9ro uoMerrraJro sal,r cAeaarl aro?

to keep in

retook it in
May. Xora oH rr rlpoBanvncrna sK3aMeHe' oH fipoAonx(arsanvl-

visitors' on saneP nopora, vro6rt He BnycKarb He)KeJIareJIbHbIx nocernrelefi '
nre, r'rs6erarl' y6epeur roroto keep out
ething
tu6o or 6irct /
their arguments. 3ro He Moe
. It's not my
Asro. .f Aepxcycb B cropoHe or Irx cnopoB'
to keep to - npu4epxl{Barbct (ulana, reMbl' roqKl{ 3peHl{t' cyrll
n.*, uonpo ca) / io ilo it:hat you haoe promised or planned to do; to stay
on
- - a subject uhen talhing.
: Cui t"u keep to t[-e point, please? He uorau 6o' sn roBopl{rb no

- 3a,4epxr,rBarb pocr, cAepxlrBarb Ha Hv3KoM ypoBto
cause
to
remain
at a louer leoel, to stop the number or leoel of
/
somethingfrom rising.
. The government is trying to keep prices down. flpanuremcrno
flbrraercr 3aAepxaTb pocr rIeH.

/

Ha rpyAHo-

ulties'

'so

to keep down

1) yrar.rnalr .rro-rn6o or roro-au6o

'f cr

nozsottrs /

ne

-

erou'

AAepxI4Bar
to continue
he kePt on

MaTbc.g

to ,"-frse to tell somebodg

IITO-TO CKPbIBAET.

to keep from

vr;6erarn, He xacarbcs

subiect, to aooid mentioning a

.

rpalraqufi'

2) npo4o;rxarb' Aepxarrca (o uoro4e) / to continue to do sornething.
-'--'."I
don,t think I can afford to keep up my guitar lessons. He AyM?ro, r{ro cMory rIo3BOJII4rb e6e
Ha

.

npo4o'nxarl 6parr ypoKI'I firpbl

fvrape.

i;b h6; the sunny weather keeps up for Sunday's tennis match,
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Eyaenr Ha,4erTbcr, rrro xoporxas noroAa npoAepxcrTcff Ao
KpecHolo TeHHpt cHoro MaTqa.
to keep up (with) - nprtAepxzBarbc.rr, cnpaBJr.rrrbc.rr, He
ycrreBarb sarela-ru6o (naxo4urbc.rr Ha roM xe ypoBHe ilJrurtro-It
Aenarb c raxofi xe cKopocrnrc) / to stay at the same leoel as
something, to go at the same speed as someone or som4thing.

. I've got too much to do at the moment. I can't keep up with m
work. V Men.ff cJrrrurKoM Mnoro Aen B Hacro.fiqee npeux. .f, t1

pa6orofi.
to keep up with - He orcraBarb, Aepxarbc.fl

l

cnpaBJrsrocr c

ce

HapaEHe,6nrl n

/. ta continue to be informed.
He reads a newspaper every day.to kgep up with the news.

Ynpaxnenue 2. Sanonnume nponycr $pazoeum znoaonoM' 3Ha'
qenue Komopozo dano e cxo6xax

kept ... their competitors in the industry. (to stay
sb/sth)
as
level
at the same
i. Xt"p ... the motorway in the morning, there are always traffic
i:rms at thit time. (to stay away from)
lo keepihe *"1dog ... of tire living roori. (to exclude sb/
5.
1. They have not

"

ir'

sth)
a. If you keep those results ... you will get into a great college' (to
at the same rate)
continue
i. Cordon walks so fast that no one can keep ... him. (to go at the

qlrraer rasery raxAnfi Aenr,, .rro611 6rrrr s Kypce nonocrefi.

Ynpaxnenue

l.

Batdepume npaaunanufr eapuanm

nPonycKa
1

- I had to finish so I kept ... it for an hour before I took a break.
with

3)off
2 - She was walking so fast that I couldn't keep ... her.
2)out
1) up with
3)off
3 - All night long he kept ... asking me questions about it.
1) up
2) off
3) on
4 - I try to eat well and exercise regularly to keep my weight .. . .
1) up

1)

back

-

2)

up

3) down

If we want to make a prqfit this year, we have to keep costs

as much as possible.

1) in

I'm keePing ...
me."J;tru)*oins

2)

down

3) out

7 - Please keep ... the grass.
1)
2)

off
down 3) out
E - I'm not ready to stop yet. I think I'll keep ... working for
while.
1) on
2) into
3) down
9 - He can't keep ... the question of climate change, he never
talking about.
2)
1)
3) down

off
out
10 - We don't have much time so can we keep ... the
please?
1) to
2)on
3) in

it. (not to get

involved in something)
ynpaxnenue 3. Bcmoecme odun us cnedryrcu4uX npednozoe: on' uP
. him or he'll never do

2) at

5 - We kept ... some of the money for emergencies.
2) up
3) back
1) out
6

to be in trouble

all

t,
23.

th

boil'
tokeeP

a

"' '

4. I asked him to stop but he just kept ... .
5. The high cost of raw materials is keeptlg prices "'.'
a splendid job, keep ... the good work'
6. You

"tJdoittg
Ynpaxnenue 4. coenecmume Qpazosbte zrozonot us neeoii xo'
nonxi cadeKeamHuM nepeeodom e npaeofr xononxe
a) nPo4orxatr
1) to keep up with
bi npoao-ttxarb rpecneAoBarb roro''nu6o
ii to L""i, oot of
gi to keep off
c)
Pobr
o)
4)

tokeepto

"

5) to keep down
6) to keep on
7) to keep in
8) to keep back

e)

9) to keep after
i0) to keep at

i) .lepxarrct

513#ffi"

He no4rrycrcarr

f)

ne orcrararb, Aepxarbct HapaBHe
g) ocran-rIatb, orKJIaAbIBarb
h) ocranaarl roro-au6o Aouavnn nocJle
ypoKoB
noA:ulbrue, us6eratr

j) upuaepxl{Barbcs (reuu)
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. I'll let you offthis time but if you do it
to let (flet, let)

to let down

- ro3Borrrb,

pa3perxarb.

/

-

1.) nognoAurb, pasorrapoBblBarb, o6vantrsvrr
disappoint someone by failing to do uhat you agreed to do or uhat
uere expectedto do.
. They let us down badly by not completing the work on time.
Hac noABenrl, TaK KaK He cMorJrrr 3aKoHr{rrrb pa6ory BoBpeys.

. "I know I let you down when I didn't

do what I promised. I'
really sorry." .fl 3Haro, s paaoarapoBzur ee, KorAa He cAeJrtur ro,
o6erqaa. fl Aeftcrnulenbno coxuulerc o6 erou.

2) ylauuurb, cAeJrarb AnuHHee (o6 oaexae u r.!,.) /

(clothes).
Anmoutu,t

to

to take up - yroportirb.
. I need to let down my dress, it's too short. Mne neo6xo4nr,ro y
ItvlnlaTb rrJrarbe. Ono crururoM KoporKoe.

3) c4ynarr, cnycKarb (o runuax) / to deflate.
. The car couldn't move as the tires were let down. Asrol{o6url
Mor ABr{rarbc.rr, TaK KaK rrruHbr 6ruu cnyu6nu.

to let in (to)

-

1)

nnycxat (n aol,r)

/ to alloat someone to enter

. I have a front door key. I can let myself in. V rr,rens ecrb
nxoAnofi ABepr{. .f uory sofirn ryAa caMa.

Krrloq

2) npouycxam (no4y, cBer firvr nos4yx) / to allouutater,light or
into somethinguthich is normally sealed.
. I need some new boots for winter. These let water in. Mne n
HoBbre 3rlMHHe canorr{. 3ru nponycxalor BoAy.

to let in for - ssseHBarbcr / to be inoolaed in something dffi'
orunpleasant.
. This job is very hard. I didn't realise what I was letting myself i
for. 9ra pa6ora orreHb cJroxnzul.

f

ne nonuuall, Bo r{To g B

or vero-lu6o, orrycKarb

/

to allou

. I was supposed to work until 10 pm but my boss let me off at 9.
f Aolxen 6u-u pa6orarl Ao 10 qacoB, no uofi 6occ ornycru.n
MeH.fl

s 9.

to let on

-

BbrAaBarb ceKper, AoHocrrrb na xoro-.nn6 o

/

to reoeal a

secret.

. He let on that

she had stolen the money. On Aonec, r{ro oHa yK-

to let out (of)

-

1) aunycxarc

/

to allou; someone to leaoe a place,

usually by opening a door.
. Let me out at the end of the road. I can walk the rest of the way.
!.airce nne cofiru B KoHrIe Aoporn. Ocrarox flyrur s. lrory rpofirz
IICIIIKOM.

2) usgaeart 3ByKr,r / to make a particular sound.
. When she heard the news, she let out a huge sigh of relief. Kor.qa
oHa ycJrbrrrlaJra HoBocrb, To r43Azrna rponrnufi B3Aox o6aerqeHzs.

3) ocno6oxAarb lr3

/ to relea;e.
years.
5
Meu.s Bbr[ycrrrJrr.t n3 rropbMbl

3aKJrrorreHz a

. I was let out of prison after
[ocJre 5 aer aax.nrcqeHlr.s.

4) nunycxarb, AeJrarb nmpe / to mahe larger.
Aumouun - to take in - ynrzrr
. I have to have my trousers let out; I have gained several kilos.
MHe upuxoAvtrcs pacurrpnrb 6prcxu. fl. na6pal HecKoJrbKo KlrJrorpaMM.

to let up

-

[peKparrlarb, ocra6esarl, cH]rxarb axruauocrn

/

to

. We'll go out for a walk if the rain lets up. Ecau npexparptrcfl.

to let in on/ into - locBrrrlarb Bo rrro-Jrr{6o, nrt4anarr cexper
tell someone about somethinguhich is secret.
. She let me in on her secret. She's getting marriedl Oua orx
u'rre cnofi cerper. Oua co6upaerc.rl 3aMyx.

-

1) ornycrnrr 6es HaKa3aHI{.s, rpocrl{rb
someone ahen they haoe done something arong.
B4

Koro-Jru6o

ceasq or decrease in intersity, to become less strong.

Batocb.

to let off

2) ocno6oxAarb

,\omeone to not do somethingthey should do.

paJra AeHbrr,r.

-

plnce.

again, you'll be severely

punished. fl. sac ornycxalo ua nepnslfi pa3, Ho ec,Ilu oro noBropr4rbc.rr cHoBa, ro nu 6ygere.crporo HaKa3aHbr.

/

not to

/

AoxAb,

uu uoftAeu

Ha

rporynKy.

Ynpaxnenue l. Bot6epume npaeunbnuil eapuanm omaema
1 - He promised that he would be there but let me ...
forgot to come.
1) in
2) down
3) through

as usual and

E5

a wlg'
-l'lllet you ... a secret; our boss wears
down
3)
through
2)
1) into
3 - If he gets suspicious, don't let ..' that you know wherewe're
going tonight - it's a surPrise.
- lj down
3) into
2) on
4 - I lost my keys so I had to wake up my girlfriend to let me "'

2

the house.

2) out

1) off

-

5

1)

Paul let ... such a scream when he broke his fingers'

in

-

6

3) into

2)

He was

out

3) off

let ... ofjail two years early for good behaviour'
2)

1) in

down

3) out

7 I had no idea what I was letting myself
after problem from daY one.
3) out
2) down
1)in for

-

"'; it's been problem

borrowed his keys and let myself "' the flat'
3) down
2) onto
into
1)

8

-

9-Hethoughthewasgoingtoprison,butthejudgelethim"'as
it was his first offence.
3) down
2) out
1) off
10 - The children were let ... school early because of the bus
strike.

2)

1) out of

off

3) in

11 - The Minister let the policy ... in an interview, even though
was supposed to remain secret for another few weeks'

3) out
2) in
down
12 - The rain didn,t let ... all weekend, not even for an hour; we
couldn't go for a walk.
3) uP
2) off
1) down
1)

13

-

You

shouldn't let fireworks ... near animals because they

very frightened.
1)

in

14

-

1) in

86

She never

2) into

3) off

lets anybody ... her secrets'
3) on
2) in on

Ynpaxnenue 2.3anonnume nponycK Qpazoeun znazonow' sHa-

qeuue Komopozo dano e cxo6xax
1. They all

let ... a groan when they heard the bad news. (to make

t particular sound)
2. I promised to do it, I can't let her ... . (to disappoint someone)
3. They're at the door. Can you let them ...? (to enter a place)
4. He was caught smoking in the office but they let him ... because
it was the first time. (not to punish)
5. He knows more that that he lets ... . (to reveal a secret)
6. It's been raining hard for a long time. Will it ever let ...? (to
decrease in intensity)
7. He stopped at the traffic lights to let me ... . (to allow someone
to leave a place)
Ynpaxnenue 3. Bcmaecme odux uz cnedyrcqux npednozoe: down,
In, in for, in on, off, up

1. She didn't realise how much work she was letting herself ... doing this'course.

2. I don't know what they're doing. They wouldn't let me ... their
plans.

3. I owed him some money but he let me ... . I didn't have to pay
him back.
4. The pressure at work is non-stop. It never lets ... .
5. I opened the curtains.to let ... the sunshine.
6. Voters feel really let ... by the government.
7. Canyou let the cat ... before you go to school?
8. I can't believe that the teacher let Ben ... with just a warning.
Ynpaxnenue 4. Coenecmume Qpozoobre enozonot ug neeort xononxu c adeKaamnbtn nepeeodon e nitoeoil xonoxxe
1) to let on
2) to let down

a) ornycrarl 6ea naragaHlts, npocrllrb
b) nperpaqarr, ocaa6enarb, cHlrxarb
AKTUBHOCTb

3)
4)
5)
6)

to let
to let
to let
to let

in (to)

off
up
in for

c) oo.nsunarrca
d) an4aaarb ceKper
e ) no4nogzrb, paoorrapoBblBarb
f) nponycrarr (no.qy, cBer nru uoa4yx)
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to look

-

cMorperb, BbrrJrrAerb, Ka3arbcr.

to look after
nu6o

.

/

-

sa6orn'rrcg.. [plrcMarprrBarb 3a qeu-.nz6o I{JII{ KeM-

to take care of someone or something.
When I have to travel on business, my parents usually Jook
ter my children. KorAa MHe npraxoAt4rc.fl exarb B KoMaHAlrpoBKyi
Mot4 poArire.nra o6H.rHo npucMarprrBaror 3a AerbMt4.

2) zsyrarr, o64yrr.runarb, paccMarpuBarb

/

to look on/upon

Nobod
off the
.s crap

'

to inoestigate or

situation.
. Costs are getting out of control. We need to look at them c
IJ,enu BbrxoA.rrr r43-noA KoHTpoJrr. Mr'l Aorxnbl Ltx rIIlareJI
a problem or

.

happen.

to look at - 1) cMorperb na xoro-.nu6o, vto-au6o.
. Look at me! floclrorpr,r na uen.s!

Lr3yqarb.

3) npocuarpr.rBarb

Hy K BaM rto Aopore 4ouori, n Mbr

rt time, to pay a bief oisit.
have a cup of tea. f.sarts,BbrrrbeM rrameqKy qar.

/

-

to look ahead rrrraHrrpoBarb, rpeAycMarprrBarb to think
and plan the future.
. We have to look ahead and try to estimate our needs for the nex
few years. Mu Aorxnu cMorperb n 6yayuee u rocraparbc.tl
nurr, Ha'ruz norpe6nocuz Ha HecKonbKo JIeT BnepeA.

carefullg about

KOMy_TO B TOCTLI, HaHeCTII

l(o

to read something quichly and not aery

oughly.

. I looked at your figures and they

seern fine to me.

f

nauru qr.rQpoBbre AaHHbre, rr oHrl npeAcraBJrflrorcr MHe orJIrI
HbIMI{.

to look back (on) - orJr.sAbrBarbcr Ha3a,q, BcrroMvHarb nporrrJroe
to thinh about somethingthat happened in the past.
. I realise I was very naive when I look back. Korla.rr ourrAbr

1) na6arcgarr

/

to obserue;to aatch something

ust looked on as
Mor MHe. Onu np

t

up

KaK

e.

2) cuurarn, paccMarpvB ars to consider someone or something in a
special aay.
'we are very close. I look on him as my brother. Mu o.reHr 6rza-

/

rcu.

/

-

f, c'rutaro

ero cBor{M 6paroll.

to look out - 1) 6urr-nacropoxe; ocropoxHee!, 6eperncrt to be
/
It is alutays an order.
' Look outl You're going to fall. ocropoxnee! BH cefi.{ac ynaAere.

careful.

:

'f"::#:fff|'f#1"!#1o^a

oro'crKa

oJrbKo o ce6e.

HasaA, .'I noHIrMaIo, KaKzM g6:rj.j[ HaI4BHbIM.

to look down on - cMorperb

cBbrcoxa Ha, ctrr4Tarb Koro-To
think
something or someone is infeion
to
despke,
to
/
. Don't look down on him just because he left school at 16. He
been very successful. He cuorpu Ha Hero cBbrcoKa roJrbKo
sro oH oKoHqr,ur rrrroJry n 16 aer. On yvuaca or{eHb ycuerrrHo.

ce6a, upesuparr

to look for - ucxarr / to hy to find something lost or that you
. He has been looking for a job for ages now. On uuer pa6ory
Aonroe BpeMs.
8B

AeT TaM.

to.look over npocMarprrBarb, ocMarpr,rBarb, r,r35 rarb
examine something; to chech, to eramine.

-

/

to quichlg

' can you look over my essay for spelling mistakes? Moxere

Jrkt Bbr

upocMorperb Moe coqr{HeHr.re orHocr,reJrbHo op$orpaQvrqecKrdx
otllu6ox?
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. The doctor quickly looked him over before sending him for
x-ray. .{orrop 6ncrpo ocMorpeJr ero, npexAe qeM flocJ]arb

. My

father's wonderful. He's the person I most look up to. Mofi
oreu 3aMeqare.rrrnufi. Sro.reroseK, Koroporo r yBDKaro 60"rrure

peHrreH.

BCero.

- 1) ocMarplrBarr (a4anue, Mecro,
npr.rMerrarenrnocru) / to irxpect a place, to u;alk through a building
place to haoe a looh at it.
. When you travel on business, you don't have time to look
the places you visit. KorAa Bbr e3Ar{re rro AeJraM, y Bac Her
to look round/around

Hu oCMaTpHBaTb MeCTa' KOTopbIe BbI

[oceulaeTe.

.

2) no4ucrnBarb, rrcKarr pa6ory / to trU to find a job.
. She hasn't time now. She is looking round for another job. V
cefiqac Her BpeMeHu. Oua [oAbrcKr4Baer Apyryrc pa6ory.
3) oraa4uoarb KpyroM, o6opavznarnct

/

Ynpa*nenue

l.

Ba6epume npaauncnuii eapuaHm gononHeHuf,

nponycKa

, I .- Some people came to look ... the house, but I don't think they'll
buy it.
1) over
2) into
3) after
-

.__?

oK.

up

1)

to turn one's head in

. She looked round when she hedrd the noise behind her.

1)

o6epnyaacr, KorAa ycnbrxana rryM [o3aAu.

look... on her and just check that everything's

in

2)

over

out

2)

4 - I had to Iook ...
1)
2)

into

to look through - rpocMarpr,rBarr.{ro-az6o, 6pocurr B3rrrqA, r
/ to quickly examine a tert or some things.
. I decided to give half my clothes away when I had looked t
them. -fl pe[r{Jra orAarb rroJroButHy cBolrx neulefi, [ocJre roro
ux nepe6para.

3) out

- Look ... - that chair's going to fall overl

3

to see somebody or something.

Could you

3) round

neighbour's dog while she was away.
3) up

Ty
after

-

If you don't know a word, look it ... in a dictionary.
2) up
3) at
6 - Look ...; he's got a gun!
1) up
2) in
3) out

Jrr4crbrBarb

5

1)

after

to look to - paccvurbrBarb Ha [oMorrlb roro-.nz6o / to rely on or
expect somebodg to proaide something or do something.
. He looks to his father for support. On paccuurbrBzur Ha
cBoero oTqa.

7 - She promised them that she would look ... the matter and find
out what had gone wrong.
1) at
2) to
3) into

to look up - 1) r4cKarb, cMorperb .{ro-rz6o n cnpanouuuxe /
Iooh for somethingin an appropriate book/ist, to find a piece of infr

8 - He's a bit of a snob and looks ... people who aren't from his
social background.
1) up to
2) forward to
3) down on

mation in a book or other source of information.
. I didn't know the word so I looked it up in the dictionary.
3HZUr 9TOIO CJIOBa, nOSTOMy r nOCMOTpeJT ero B CnOBape.

fl

2) cruorpem BBepx, noAHrrMarb rtasa / to raise one's eyes.
. Look up and tell the truth! IloAnzura ura3a u roBopr,r npan4yl
3) y"rryruarscx (o Aeaax) / to improoe
. Things have really looked up since she got promoted. C rex
KaK OHa [OnrIUJra nOBbIIrIeHne, ee AeJra Ae]4cTBr{TeJrbHo

y

-

10

- The Investigation committee

of the plane crash.
1) into

2)

up

was set up to

look ... the cause

3) over

Ynpoxnenue 2. Bu6epume npoeunonud eapuaHm zononHeHuf,

nponycKa

IIII4JILICb.

to look up to

- All his employees look... him and admire him.
1) forward to 2) out for
3) up to

9

-

cMorperb rroqrr4reJrbHo Ha Koro-ro, ynaxars

respect and admire someone.

/

1

- I'm really looking ... my holiday as I need a rest.
up
2) forward to
3; down on

1)
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7. If we look ... over the last three years, we can see many times
when we were very successful. (to think about something that hap;lened in the past)
8. The people who work in Headquarters always look ... the people
in the branches. (to think something or someone is inferior)
9. My assistant is leaving at the end of the month. I'm looking ... a
ncw one. (to try to find that you need)
10. We're looking ... our holidays. It will be wonderful to get away.

- Shers always losing her keys and looking ... them'
3) to
2) at
1) for
3 - Customs stop.ped me and looked ..' all my luggage'

2

1) op

3) into

The boss looks ... all his staff as idiots.

-

4

2) through

3) on
round 2) over
5 - Everybody looks '.. him for the solution'
1)

1)

up

2)to

l

3) over

(to feel excited and happy about something that is going to hapPen)

11. Look ... Jenny and check that she is still working. (to visit

- Could you look ... my dog while I'm on holiday, please?
3) up
2) into
1)

someone for a short time)

7 - I look... on my childhood as the happiest part of my life'
3) back
2)
1) round

'""n:t+fi:?olice just looked

6

after

12. The police are looking ... the case of the smuggled icons. (to

through

No matter how bad things seem, you should always look
bright side of life.
3) at
2) on
1) off
8

-

"' t

- After the accident, everyone looked ... the local priest
support and advice.
3) out
2) up
1) to
10 - I went back to the town where I grew up and looked "' so
9

old friends.
1) up

2) down

3) round

Ynpaxnenue 3. 3anonuume nponycx QpasoeuM znazonoM,
.reHue Komopozo dano e cxodxax
1. At the end of the exam, I only had a few minutes to look
I had written. (to check, to examine)

"'

2. Where have you been? We have been looking ... you
where. (to try to find what You need)
3. Cet the telephone directory and look ... the number of the
(to find a piece of information in a book or other sourqe of i

tion)

a. I look... the office when my colleagues are away on business' (
take care of someone or sornething)
5. Willy is a great brother. He always looks ... his sisters. (to
care ofsomeone)

looked ... renting cars but it would be too expensive' (
investigate)

... as the demonstrators marched peacefully through the streets. (to observe)
t4.ln this business, it's very difficult to look ... aird predict what
willhappen. (to plan the future)

Ynpaxuenue 4. Bcmaetme odun uz cnedyrct4ux npednozoe: af'
forward to, into, round, on, out, out for, through' uP, uP

ter, at, for,

to.
1. I wasnrt looking ... going to the dentist again!
2. took ...1 The boss is comin5j.
3. When you are cleaning the flat, please look ... my gold ring.
I lost it somewhere.
4. I looked their address ... in the Yellow Pages.
5. We looked ... the list of applicants and made a shortlist of the six
best qualified.

6. The first time we looked ... the house, we knew it was the house
for us.
7. All his employees look... him and admire him.
8. Janet is twenty next week. Can you look ... a present when you
are in the shops?

9. Don't look ... not getting the job

as a failure. I't's not.
10. She is sixteen and feels that she is old enough to look ... herself.
11. I am looking ... a job at the moment.
12. You can look ... anything you need to know on the Internet.
13. Could you look ... my report and tell me if you think it's OK?
14. We have set up a working group to look ... the problem.

6. John
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Ynpax<uenue 5. Coemecmume Spazoabte zrazonot uz neaoil
noHKn c adexeomnun nepeeodor e npoBoil xononxe

1) to look

on/upon

2) to look in on somebody

a) upocrr.rarpr{Barb 'aro-Jru6o
b) ucrcarr, cMorperb.rro-au6o n
cnpaBoqH14Ke

3) to look up to
4) to look up
5) to look out
6) to look ahead
7) to look through
8) to look out (for)

c) nrannponarr,
d) aar.rrxnyrb K KoMy-ro B rocrr{
e ) npucrr,rarplrBarb, r.rcKarb
f) ynaxarr,
g) na6aro4arr
h) 6urr Hacropoxe

Ynpaxnenue 6. Coenecmume $pozoabre andzonb, u3 neeoi
c adeKaomHbtM nepeeodom e npaeoil xononxe

nonxu

1) to look after

2) to look f6r
3) to look back (on)
4) to look down on
5) to look at
6) to look to
7) to look up
8) to look round,/around

a) cnrorperr na roro-nu6o, qrob) ocuarpunarr
c) y;ryrurarrcx (o ge.nax)
d) paccuzruBarb Ha noMorrlb
roro-au6o
e) aa6ornrrc.rr, npr{cMarpr,rBarb
f) cnorperr cBbrcoKa Ha, rrpe3rz
g) orra4rrnarbc.rr Ha:|aA,
BCnOMrrHaTb npol]Inoe
h) ucxarr

to make for

-

1

) HarlpaBJl.flrb

ct

xy Aa'nu6o

/

to mooe in the direction

of' somebody or something.

. He got up and made for the exit. On ncra-n 14 HarIpaBvJIc.a

K BbI-

xoAy.

2) 6mronpuqrcrBoBarb, cuoco6creonart / to resultin; to cause.
. Many hands rnake for light work. (If many people work together,
there's less work for everyone.) Mnoro pa6ovux - .rrerve pa6oTATb.

to make of - .4yuarr, v Merb cBoe MHeHLI e / to think of , to haae an
oltinion about.
. He's a complete mystery to me. I don't know what to make of him.
On A;rg MeH.a noJIHaa 3araAxa, .fl ne snaro, r{To o HeM AyMarb.

to make -off
nrecro

rr116o

/

-

y6exarb, yAparb, oqeHb 6rrcrpo noKlrHyrb KaKoe-

to leaae someuhere oery quickly, often to escape.

. The car didn't stop after the accident but made off at speed towards the town centre. floc-ue aBapvtur anrotro6ra.nr He ocraHoBvrJtcs, a na no.ruofi cKopocrl{ HanpaB}IJIc.s K IreHTpy ropoAa.

to make offwith - yKpacrb / to steal and escape oith something .
. The thieves made offwith over one million dollars in cash. Bopu
cKpbIJII{cb, ynecr^ c co6ofi 6o-nee MvltJruo*a $ na.nra'Inrrr.lu.
to make out
(c,rona vr.A)

/

1) pa3Jrzrrlrrb, pa3ultAerb, paccarrruarr, paao6parl
to distinguish;to manage to be able to see or hear some-

-

thing.

. He was speaking very quietly. I couldn't
saying. OH rouopu.n orleHb rzxo.

"f

make out what he was
IroHtrb, rrro oH roBo-

He Mor

ppIJI.

. I can't make out what the name
to make (made, made)

-

6parr, KaKoe uMt HaIIucaHo

Aenarb.

to make after - npecneAoBars / to chase, to pursue somebody.
. The policemen made after the burglar. floarErleficrcne n

r,ututpa6urent.
to make awaywith - 1) cxprrrrcx (cyrcpaaeHnbrMn neqanrz):
make offwith something.
. Two boys made away with our cases while we were not
to make awaywith oneself - roKoHqr{rb c co6ofi.
to be made for - to suit exactly.
. Buy this dress - it's simply made for you. Kynure ero rrrarbe
oHo npocro co3AaHo ArsBac.

on the bell is.

.f

ne Mory pa3o-

Ha KoJloKorbrlilKe.

2) ooo6paxarb, nplzrBoptrbc.a / to pretend that somethingis true.
. He made out he was very rich when, in fact, he wasn't. Ou npuTBoptJIc.s, rITo or{eHb 6orar, Ho Ha caMoM Aene He 6Ha raronrtna.
3) cocrauxrb AoKyMeHr, BbInI4cbIB arn / to uite out, to fill in.
make your cheque out to this bank. floxalyficta, BbIrIu-

. Please

rrrzre qeK na aror 6anx.

to make over

-

nepeAaBarb I,IMyIrIecrBo rcouy-.nu6o

/ to gioe pos'

of somethingto somebody else.
Before their uncle died he made over his whole estate to them.
Ilepe4 cMeprblo vrx As.M nepe4aJl ilM Bce rroMecrbe.

sassion

.
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to make up - 1) [pI.IAyMbIBarb, coql,IH.flrn / to say or uite
thing that is not true, to inoent a story.
. It wasn't true at all. They just made it up. 3ro 6ulo Henpa
Onz npocro Bce nptlAyManl{.
2) uorrrupnrsct

/

toforgiae someone andbecome friendly uith

after an argument, to reconcile.
to make it up with somebody - roMrrpl4rbcg c xeM-ru6o.
. Jabk and his girlfriend were very angry with each other, but
night they finally made up.,{xex u ero AeByIxrca6rutu
Apyr Ha Apyra, Ho Brrepa BerlepoM oHI4 B KOHIIe KOHIIOB
puJrl4cb.

.

jack and his girlfriend were very angry with each other, but
night they finally made it up with each other.

3) nanoclrtb KocMeruKy, Kpacl,Irbcx' / to put cosnetics on.
. She made herself up before she went out. flepe.q reM KaK
IlporyntTbc.'I, oHa HaJIoxIrJIa MaKI'I.g)K.

to make up for - KoMIreHcI,IpoBarb / to compensate for
bad that theg haoe done or that has happened.
. He bought me some flowers to make up for being late. On
MHe IrBerbI, qro6u KoMneHcIrpoBarb cBoe orIo3AaHI4e.
to make up your mind - perlarb' npl{HrrMarb penenue/ tode
. I boughCtLem both because I couldn't malce up my mind w
one to buy. f rcynlr.na o6e seIr1u, rar KaK He MorJIa perrl4Tb'
na Hrrx err6parr.
Ynpax<nenue

l.

Bu6epume npoauranuil eopuaum

nponycKa
1

2) up

3) over

2 She's indecisive and can never make ... her rnind.
3) out of
2) out
1) up

-

3

-

What do you make ... his new girlfriend?

3) up
2)for
of
4 - Canyou understand her writing? I can't make ... this word.
3) off with
2) up
t) out
5 - Everybody made ... that it was really difficult, but I
dead easy.
3) out
2) off
1) up
1)
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2) for

1) up

3) out

7 - What did you make ... the film? I was bored to tears.
1) for
2) up
3) of
8 If you pay as much as you can, I'll make ... the difference.
1) up
2) for
3) of

-

- Bad weather and drunk drivers make ... very dangerous roads.
1) up
2) of
3) for

9

-

10
truth.

She made

1) for

... the story

because she was afraid

to tell the

3) off with

2) up

Ynpoxnexue 2. Ba6epume npoeunanuil eapuaHm sanonHeHuf,
nponycKo
1

- It started to pouq with rain, so we made ... the nearest village.

1) up

2) out

3) for

-

2 People make ... that he's really miserable, but I find him rather
amusmS.

1) up

3

-

-

3) out

The fog was so bad that I couldn't make ... the car in front

of me.
1) in
4

2) for

2) off

3) out

Thieves made ... over twenty thousand pounds.
2) off
3) off with

1) up

- It took them ages to make ... after their quarrel.

1) off

6 - The play was so boring that half the audience were making ...
the exits after a quarter of an hour.

5

- The newspaper

had to pay thousands of pounds

their mistake.
1) in

6-Imade

2) out

with

to make ...

3) up for

... the story because none would have believed the

truth.
1) off

2)

offwith

3) up

7 - She was perfect in the play; she was made ... the part.
1)
3) up

for

8

-

2)otr

Make the cheque... TBS Ltd.
with 2) out to
3) over

1) out
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znazonoM'

Ynpaxuexue 3. 3anonnume nponycK Qpazoeunn
qeuui Komoqozo dano e cxo6xa
the street through the
1. He snatched her bag and made ... down

to pay (paid, Paid) - rrlarllrb.
to pay back - 1) nepnyrr AeHbrI4' BbIrIJIarlIrb

escape)
- -^^- ^^ +Lo,, o '
"i.;;; ;;-aged
children are alwavs hung'v A:::1 i'-tlfl 1i::
h";;i':'J::i;5;;fi ;;i;.-;i';;C"'""tt'(togoonthedirec'

(to
crowd.
"^

"'"'j'ip.o*ise

orutned.

a

orAaM

tion
"'" of)

I'll pay you back

as soon as

AOJIT, KaK TOJIbKO MHe

?

""T-tn" often makes ... she is the boss when' really' she is only
is true)
assistant. (to pretend that something
your birthday? (to
forfetting
...
T:*h;; "'un I do to make
pensate)
a magnify glass
7. Ruth's writing is very small' I almost need
make it ... .(to distinguish)

O.

"'

JllI

their

BbI

fo,
3aB.

r{To-

lpecTyrlneH
crimes'

oJIx-

- oKyrarbcs'
to pay in (into) - BHocI{rb AeHbrI{ na rexylqzfi cuer'
.Wtt!" v,iu deposit money in-your bank account, you pay in' Kor-

to pay for itself

Y.Tll. "'

hJ#;;;*plt'lt'"itte

BbI
/(a Bbr KnaAeTe AeHbrlI na cnofi 6anroncrnft cqeT,

me'

rexyuufi cqer.
to pay off - 1) sbnunmumb

them...
*-it:
party'
My sisters made me "' for my.graduation
later'
9: W; t ua nug" argument and butmade "'
"
5. Coei'ecmume Qpazoeue lnazonu uz neeoil
Ynpaxnenue
noHKu c odexeomnotn nepeeodc

a)

M

Lo

BHOCI',ITe Ha

le

I

auaoDuoe noco6ue

/

to pay somebody

I their senior mairagement in an attempt to re-

mpany. Onn pacc'ruraJlr'I BcIo ylpaBneHrlecrylo

I npaeoil xononxe

naupauATbcflxYla-nu6o

llx

cnofi

gaie? I couldn't

.

'i

b) npec.neaoBarb
c) y6exarr
d) Ayrtlarr, fiMerb cBoe MHeHI{e
e) yrpacu
f) nanocurr KocMerlrKy' Kpacurbct
g) xounenct4poBarb
h) nepe4anarb llMylllecrno rouy-ln6o
98

part
Period of

rrJlaTr.lJr$150na-rr7.rHbrMl{,a -BTeqeH

an excuse'

ne do vou
he came into the room, he made.straieht

z. What were the

BaM 3a BCe'

HbI rIJraTI4Tb 3a cBolr IlpecTynneHlt's'

ade

Wt.n

'i.?:i:i";::iit:#ffk:
qro

.' orrlraqy

'\0

silver'

5.

O6euaro, 'Iro

paA

Bcmaeome odun us cnedynt4ux npednozoe:

1.

2.
3.
4.

I get paid.

3anJlartr'

b

oncile)

4.

to return moneA

to pay back/out for

(to
it
l."jirav', story is hard to believe' I'm sure she made "' '
vent
'"?". a story) goodn.r, they have made "' after their quarrel' (to
T;;iJ

Ynpaxnenue
out, off with, uP

/

BepxylxKy, [blrzulcb pecrpyKryprrpoBarb KOMIaHI{IO'
2) uoArynu rc / to giae money to somebody to preoent him from doing s'omething, to bribe somebodY.
3) pacnnarrarnct / to pay iry-full (*9!7/ outed for something)'

.

ffitt

this money you *ill-pay off all your debts. C rarrauu 4e-

HbraMII BbI BbInJIaTI4Te BCe

CBOLI

AOnrI4'

- srrnratlllBarb.
. I'h;d to pay out J 200 to get my car repaired. Mne npnnuocr
e".raar"ti j 200 sa noql'IHKy asron'Io6ras'

to paY out
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I

to pay up - Bbr[narr,rrb rloJrHocrbro HeAoLtMKy,. AeHbru,
6uaz ne BbrlraqeHbr paHbrrre, pacnilarvrrbcs c[oJrna / to pay (a

infull.
. I've asked them a few

times for what they owe me, but they don
want to pay up. "fl necxolrxo pa3 npoct'rJra r{x 3a[JrarrlTb MHe
qTo oHIt MHe AOI)I(HbI, HO OHI{ He XOTeJII,I.

Ynpax<uenue

l.

Bu6epume npaauncnuil eapuanm

nponycKa
1

-

She never paid ... the money she had borrowed from them.

1) over

2) back

3) against

- She paid ... full at the end of the night, so it didn't cost us

2

penny.

1) out

-

3

2) in

3) for

Jack the Ripper was never caught and didn't pay ...

crimes.
1) back

2) for

3) in

4 - She paid $ 45 ... her savings account yesterday.
1) onto
2) into
3) at
5

- She paid ... the dinner.

1)

up

-

2)at

Ynpaxnenue 2. Bcmaeame odun uz cnedyrct4ux npednozoe: back,
for, up, off, out
1. As I hadn't paid my monthly installments the company requestcd me to pay ... the balance.

Thanks for buying my ticket. I'll pay you ... on Friday.
That bully will pay ... being mean to my little brother.
The chief paid ... the crew of the ship.
We are paying ...J200 a month on our mortgage.
6. Have you paid ... the money you owed him?
7. I'll pay him ... for the trick he played on me.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ynpaxnenue 3. Coenecmume Spaloabte enazonu ug neeort xononxu c aderaamnbrn nepeeodon e npoeoil xononxe
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

pay
pay
pay
pay
pay
pay
pay

out
up

down

off
in (into)
back
for

a) sanlarurb 3a [pecrynJreHrre
b) uaarurr Hzurr{rrHbrMr.l
c) repnyrr AeHbrr{, BbrnJlarrrrb
d) nnocr,rrr AeHbrr4 na reryqnfi c.rer
e ) pacuarz'rbcs., Bar.rarv rb crroJrHa
f) pacnlarzrbc.s cnoJrHa
g) rrrnaavnnarr

3) for

-

6 I want revenge I'rn going to pay him ... for that insultl
1) back
2) over
3) into

to pull

-

Criminals should pay ... their crimes.
1) for
2) from
3) by

7
8

-

The workers were paid ... when they were made redundant.

out
2) ofI
3) in
9 - She had to ask him several times for the money he owed
3) up

10 - The company had to pay ... a lot of money
for the disaster.
1)
2) out
3) over

in
l1 - If you borrow money,
lent it to you.
1) back
2)for

you must pay
3) out

it

as

... to the person w

- 1) paspuoarb, pa3HnMarb, pacrarrlr{rb, AeJrurb Ha
.racrefi / to separate tuo or more things.
. The teacher had to pull the two boys apart to stop them fighting.
V.rurerlo npllilnocb pagHnMarb'AByx yrIeHI,IKon, .rro6u oHlI He

ABe ranr,r 6oaee

noApilJrHcb.

2) xpururoBarb, punHecrr.r B nyx u npax / to citicise an i.dea or
somethinguitten.
. She pulled my arguments apart in about thirty seconds. On paa6ulvrott apryMeHrbr B ryx u npax 3a 30 ceryn.q.
to pull away - orbesxarb / to start mooing (about a oehicle ).
. He knocked the cyclist over as he was pulling away from the
junction. Orreaxa-s or rrepercpecrKa, oH c6ul serocuneAncra.

to pull back

-

backuards direction.
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rarrlr{rb.

to pull apart

1)

before he finally paid ... .
1) to
2) into

- rrryrb,

orr.rrr?rBarb, orcryrrarb

/

to rnooe sornething in a
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. He thought I was standing too

close to the edge so he pulled
back. On noAyMan, rITo.fl crolo cJIuIIIKoM 6anaro K Kpalo, z

TsHyn MeH.s Ha3aA.

. The car pulled out in front of the bus. Anronao6um sHexan repeA

anro6ycou.

to pull out of - aslfirl.r, pacroprHyrn (ronrpaxr, 4oronop) / to deaith an actioity or agreement.
. We signed a contract. We can't pull out of the deal. Mu noArucann KoHrpaKr. Mu He MoxeM pacroprHyrb AoroBop.

to pull down - 1) crocurb 3AaHlIe nnrr KaKyro-nu6o 4pyryrc
pofixy / to demolish a building or other structure.
. The old theatre was pulled down and replaced by a block of fla
Crapufi rearp 6ur cHeceH r,r 3aMeHeH xr.IJrbrM AoMoM.

cide not to continue

2) nonzNarr (n vzne, n qene), Tarrllrrb anzs, oc.na6-narr, d3n
parc / to mooe something from a higher position to a louer one;

the road.

somebody in a aeah condition.
. The sun was shining in my eyes so I pulled down the blinds.
HrIe cBeTrJro MHe B tlraSa, u fl. oflycTun IIITopbI.

to pull in

1) npu6unarr Ha Mecro, Ha craHur{rc / to driae to
place to stop,to aniae.
Aumouuttt - to pull out.
. The bank's over there. Stop and pull in behind that car. I'll get
here. Eanx BoH TaM. Ocrauosncr I{ BcraHb no3aAra roro
6um, f. onfigy 3Aecb.

-

2) npurnuBarb BHvManue / to attract.
. He's a very popular singer at the moment. He can pull in an
mous crowd. On cefi.rac oqeHb nolyn.rrpHbrfi neseq. OH
co6pat orpoMHoe Konr{qecrBo ty6turcu.

to pull off

- t)

Ao6unatncs, uero-ar,r6o, BbrrarpbrBarb, yAaBarbcfl

to succeed in doing something

to pull offthe deal - ycreruHo 3aBepurrrrb cAerrxy.
. We'll make a lot of money if we can pull offthis deal. Mu
TaeM MHOrO AeHer, eCJrLr [peycneeM B eToM AeJre.

2) oruuarr, cracKrrBarb (o4ex4y, o6yol).
. He pulled offhis cap and bowed. On or.sa KenKy r{ rrorJroHr,rJrcg,r

to pull on - Harsrr{Barb, 6ucrpo oAeBarbcs / to put on
quicklg.
. Come on, get dressed. Pull on a sweater and let's go. .{aaafi,
saficfl,. Eucrpee nargrusafi cBlrrep z nofi4eu.
to pull out - 1) BbrracxlrBarb,ytAaJrflrb / b ertract something.
. It was very painful. The dentist pulled out two of my teeth. I
orreHb 6oarno. ,{anrucr MHe yAanr.rn 4na ay6a.
ra

2) unesxarr ua (4opory), otxo4rarr or craHqr{u, oT Kaxoro-ro
(about a aehicle) to drioe out of a place into the road).

/
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to pull over

-

1) crexarr na o6ouzny

/

to dioe a car to the side

of

. The car was making a strange noise so I pulled over to have a look
at it. AsroN,{o6unsvl:'AaBaJr crpanurrft rryM, noaroMy r cbexaJr Ha
o6ovuuy [ocMorperb B rreM Aero.

2) na4enam qepe3 ronoBy (nporacxoxAeHue
- HarqeBaeMufi .repea ro-roay).

cJroBa

pullover

-

ny-

JroBep

to pull round

-

BbrJrerrr4rbca,

npuinu

B HopMzurbnoe cocroanue

to recover consciousness or from an illness.

/

. The doctors tried in vain to pull him round. Bpavu 6eaycneutro
cTapanr{cb cIIacTLI ero.

to pull through - 1) nonpannrbcs,, Bbrrequrbcr or cepreeuofi 6o/ to recooer after a seious illness.
. The doctor came to tell me thatJohn would pull through. .I[oxrop
rrpuureJl,.rro6rt cKa3arb MHe, qro Axon BbrJreqr4Tc.s.
2) onpan"rrarbcs or norp.flceHus, nufiru prs r.sxeaofi curyarq.uvt / to
succeed despite difficulties.
. If all employees wofk harder, the company will definitely pull
through. Ecrlr sce pa6oruvrrcu 6yayr rpyAnrbc.rr ryr{me, KoMnaJre3Hr.r

Ht4.rr

onpeAeJreHHo rpeoAoneer rpyAHocrr,r.

to pull yourself together - 1 ) osam ce6a s pynn / to regain control
of your emotions, to bring one's feekngs under control.
. Stop crying. It's time to pull yourself together. flepecraur naa-

xarr. flopa sgsrn

ce6fl. B pyKt4.

2) pa6orarr ApyrKHo / to cooperate and usork as a group to achleu:
sornething.

. We can do this, if we all pull together. Mu MoxeM cAer$Tb r)r'o,
ecau 6yAeu pa6orarr Apyx(Ho.

to pull up - 1) ocraHoBr{rbca / to stop.
. A taxi pulled up just as I came out of the airport. Tarcu fl(Ul'r,r'xl
JIO, KaK TOJTbKO .g BbrrrreJr r{3

aSpouopTa.

l0

r

2) notrsrnBarb, noAoABtrrarb
doun.

.

/

to moae (a chair) it in order to

Come and join us. Pull up a chair. 3axo4zre
floAoAsr,rHrre cryJr.

14

rrpucar(r,rBafirecr.

3) rpurrarovarr / to citicise someone uhen they mahe a mistahe.
. Hels always pulling me up on my grammar. Otr u.erAa MeHr Kpr,rTUKyeT 3a MOrO rpaMMaTr4Ky.

Ynpaxnenue

l.

Budepume npaeuntxaril eapuaxm

nPonycKa

I - I didn't like the dress when I had finished, so I pulled it ... and
started again.
1) apart

2) in

3) down

2 - The bus pulled ... just as I arrived at the stop.
1)
2)
3) down

up

3 - When
the bed.
1)

4

away

I pulled ... the covers, I found

over

a

little kitten hidden

3) round

- I pulled ... to ask someone the way.

1) down
5

2)back

-

2) over

3) up

Nobody thought he'd pull ... after the accident.
2)
3) at

1) down

6 - We have to
1) up

through

pull ... during difficult times.
2) together 3) out

7 Somebody had pulled some pages ... of the book.
2) over
1) up
3) out

-

8

- Her T-shirt was too short. She had to keep pulling it ... to coven

her stomach.
1)

2) forward to
up
3) down
9 - The music festival pulls ... huge numbers of tourists
year.
1) forward to 2) up
3) in
i0 - It started to rairi just as we pulled ... in front of the
rant.

1) down
104

2) up

11

-

The newspaper critics pulled his latest novel ... saying

it

wasn't as good as his last.

3) over

1) up

-

2) apart

12 They pulled ... a
road around the city.
1) down
2) at

3) down

lot of houses when they built the new ring
3) over

Ynpaxcnenue 2.3anonnume nponycK Qpazoeum znazonoM' sHaqenue Komopozo dono e cxo6xax
1. I didn't see the man on the bicycle as I was pulling ... of the car
park. (is used when a vehicle driven out of a place into the road)

2. The jockey pulled the horse ... as it had an injured leg. (to
stop)
3. If you make a mistake, they will pull you ... on it every time. (to
criticise someone when they make a mistake)
4. He pulled ... a chair and sat down. (to move (a chair) it in order
to sit down)
5. The other company pulled ... the deal at the last minute. (not to
continue with an activity or agreement)
6. He took a long time to pull himself ... . (to regain control of
your emotions)
7. We have very little petrol left. We'll have to pull ... at the next
service station and get some. (to arrive)
Ynpoxnenue 3. Bcmaecme odun
ln, on,

uE

cnedyrct4ux npei,dnoeoe: down,

off, out of through, together

1. I don't know how good she is. Do you think she can pull it ... ?
I arrived he was almost ready. He was just pulling ... his

2. When

hat and gloves.
3. They pulled ... the old building.as it was dangerous.
4. The train from London is due to pull ... at 6.30 pm.
5. Although she was tired. she pulled herself ... and continued

working.
6. The doctors were really worried about Simon, but in the end he

pulled....
7. They pulled ... the negotiations after only two hours.

Ynpaxneuun 4. Coemecmume $pasoabte enaeonu
nonxu c adexeotnHbtu nepeeodom e npaeot xonouxe
1) to pull out
2) to pull up

ut ntloil

xo-

a) nonpanurrcx
b) nonuxarl (n uzne, o qenc), Tililll{'rrr nrnrl
I05

3) to pull through
4) to pull on
5) to pull round
6) to pull out of
7) to pull back
8) to pull down

c) orrracxuBarb, yAzursrb
d) nurevnrrcx
e) nararznarl, 6ncrpo oAeBarbc.s
f) orrarunarb, orcryrrarb
g) nrrfiru, pacroprHyrr (xonrpaxr, AoroBop
h) ocranonzrrca

to push out Kparr4Tb Ae.greJIbH

. He didn't resi
y Bo nvrcfl c nocleAnefi p a6orrt, ero yBoJrI'InI4.

4) nunycrarb, npoLI3BoAI{rb
(Da6pllxa eecuofi BbIIIyc' A plant pushes out new toys in spring'
KaeT HOBbIe I,IrpyIIrKI4.

to push past - rporaJlrl4Barbct, pacrzunl'IBarb /

to push

-

ToJrKarb, Haxr,IMarb.

to push ahead

-

rpoABr,rrarr, npo6unarr

/

to continue uith a

or arrangementuhen there are problems or others aish to stop).
. We've had a few problems but we have decided to push
V nac 6rmn roe-raxue upo6aeMbr, Ho Mbr perrrunrr [poA

'

BnepeA.

to push around - noMbrKarb rena-az6o, rpy6o pa.aronapunarr /
tell someone to do something in a rude uag.
. When I was young I was pushed around by my big brother. KorAas.6:"l.n MoJroAbIM,

to push back
date or time.

-

/

rpo6uBarb, rlporzulrrlnarc / to get something
accepted, oftm uith difficulty.
.- The government pushed the legislation through very quickly'
IlpanurearcrBo oqeHb 6ucrpo nporoJIKHyJIo 3aKoHonpoeKr'

to push through

ten. Hyxeu vac, vto6rr go6parrca ryaa. ,{aaafi

orJro}Kr4M

qy Ha rrac.

to push for - rpe6oaarr / to make repeated or urgent requests
something; to press for something.
. The assembly line workers are always pushing for a salary increase.
Pa6ornuxu c6opovnofi rttr.vrn nocro.sHHo rpe6yror yBernrreHfifi
saplnaTbr.
to push in - naesarr 6ea o.repe4u / to jump into a queue in frcnt
otherpeople uho are already u;aiting.
. I was very angry when they pushed in and were served
me. fl oqeHu paccepArinacb,.KorAa oHlr BJre3Jru 6ee o.repe4u u
paHbrrle, .reM MeHs.

to push on - upoAoJrxarb, crreurlrrb qro-ro cgetarr / to

doingsomething.

. I must push on. I've got a lot

-

to push up - yBenl,ItlrrBarb (qeny, nanor)
usuallg a price or rate.

. fhe

*"t

/ to increase something,

in the Middle East has pushed up the price of petrol.

Bofina na

Eluxnev

Bocrorce noAronKHynapocr IIeH Ha 6englm.

to delay an appointmentuntil a

. It'll take an hour to get there. Let's push the meeting back until

o6cryxuru

into someone as you pass them.
. He was in a great hurry and hit me as he pushed past. On oqeur
ropollnncfi u y AapvJr MeHs, rIporulJIKI{BZUICb BIrepeA.

uofi crapuruit6pan [oMbrKaJr unofi.

orKrraAbrBarr

to press roughly

of work to do.

.f Aoaxen crerlrlrrb.

Ynpaxnenun

l.

Budepume nPaaunbHuil eapuanm 3anonHeHun

nPonycKa

I-

They are pushing ... with plans to build the motorway despite

the protests.
1) for
2

2) ahead

3) out

- Don't push me ... t I'm fed up of you telling me what to do.

1) out

2) around

3) for

3 - My operation was Pushed ... a month due to a shortage of
nurses.
1)

back

4

3) in

The local council pushed ... measures to improve the schools.
3) up
2)
out

-

t)

2)for

through

- During the race, I had'to push ... a few runners to get to the
front.
2) through 3) Past
1) into
5

V uen.s MHoro pa6oru.
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6 - I felt I was pushed ... of the group because I didn't agree with
them on everything.
2)off
3)up
1)

out

- Even though the project was not going very well, they pushed ...
2) out
3) around
1) on
8 - The local residents are pushing ... a lower speed limit to make

7

with it.

the roads safer.
1) out

2) for

-

10 - The bad weather has pushed the price of some vegetables ...
by ten percent.
3) over
2) up
1)

in

Ynpoxnenue 2, Coenecmume Qpazoeble znazonu uz neeofr xo'
nonxu cadeKeamnuilt nepeeodon e npaeoil KonoHKe
1) to push on
2) to push through
3) to push ahead
4) to push around
5) to push back
6) to push past
7) to push out
E) to push for

a) upo4nzrarr, npo6nnarr

b) nunycxarb, npoLI3BoAIuIrb
c) npogorxarb, cflerrvrb qro-ro
d) rpe6onarr

/

to put at 1) rpltMepHo oIIeHI,IBarb (crozuocrl , Bo3pacr vrr.A)
to roughly'calculate a cost or figure.
. The first estimate put the damage at aboutJl0 000. Ilepoax oqeflKa orpeAennna ypoH npI,IMepHo nJ10 000.

-

to put away

- 7)y6upars,cKJlaAblBarb

Ha Mecro,

orwraawsatr / to

store, to replnce something in the place it is normally hept.

.

3) in

Don't push ... . Go to the back of the line.
3) up
2) back
1) in

9

. He's got enough money. He has put some aside. V nero AocrarorlHo AeHer. On carconouvJr AoBoJIbHo MHoro.

Can you put all your toys away please, darling? floxa.nyficra,
y6epu cBot4 llrpyturla 4oporofi.

2) nonaeqarl roro-au6o B rlopbMy, cyMacllreAllruit Aou n rl 1 to
put somebody into prison/mental hospital.
. The murderer \vas put away for 15 years. V6rafiqy rocaAlinll B
rropbMy na 15.ner.
to putback

- t) nosnparqarr(cx),

KJIacrb o6parno, Ha3aA Ha Mecplace.
to
its
oiginal
ro / to rehtrn something
. I put the books back on the shelf after I had looked them through.
.fl nocrasu.rr KHrlrI{ o6paruo Ha [oJIKy rIocJIe roro, KaK npocMorpen ux.

cAeJlarb

e) nporaaraaarbcs, pacruulrltBarb

f) orraagunarr
g) npo6noatb, rlporaJlKl'rBarb
h) nouurarr xeu-rn6o, rpy6o
pa3roBapllBaTb

2) oraoxztb, nepeHecru na 6o.nee noa4nufi cpox / to change the
time of an eoent until a later time.
. I can't make it on Thursday. Can we put it back until Friday?
3) nepeno4rarb qacbl Ha3aA
. In autumn we put the watch one hour back. Ocenblo MbI repeBoAI'M rlacbr Ha r{ac Ha3aA.

to put behind - nouurarrc.g ea6urr qro-ro He[putrHoe, ocraBl{rb
3ro no3a,qu / totry to forget about something unpleasant.
. I've forgotten all about it. I've put it behind me. fl ea6ua sce o6
arou. fl ocraBrrn aro noea,4ra ce6g.

to put (put, put) - KJIacrb, craB[rb, uoJIox]ITb.
to put across - ycneruHo 3aBeplltlrb raroe-.nu6o AeJIo, rroH.arHo
o6rgcnuru / to etplain successfullg orto erpress something.
Cuuouuu - get across/over.
. Not a very good presentation. He didn't put his ideas across very
well at all. He oqeHb xopoura:l npe3eHralln.t. OH cosceM HeyAaqHO U3nOXr{Jr CBOr{

to put aside /by
(money etc.).
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-

nAeI{.

ormalblbarb AeHbru, uro6rr coxpanur:o / to saoe

to put down - 1) nocranllrb, IroJroxtlrb BHtrB, o[ycr]Irb / to stop
carrying or holding something.
. My bag was heavy so I put it down on the floor. Mos cyuxa 6rura
TaKZUI

2)

Tfr)Kera'', rrro

t

ee nocraBuJl Ha noJr.

ynrxarr, KpuruKoBarr xoro-au6o vrru .rbu' JwI6o y6exgenux

/

to citicize sotneone or their ideas.

. He's always criticizing,
Kprrrl,IKyer, BcerAa

always putting people down. On,ncerAa

yH[xaer arcAefi.
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3) nxarc.rarr

3) nonecum rpy6xy / to end a phone call.
' I was so an8ry I just put the phone down on him. fl 6n.n rax soa,
rrro npocro rroBecuJr rpy6xy.

Br{Jrkt HoBoe

to put in for

4) aacranurr saMoJlrlarb, noAaBl{rb (noccranue) /
. The police try to put down rioting at football
crapanacb ycMltplrrb 6yuru na Qyr6o;rrnblx IroJI.ax.

xuaorxux)

. We used to have a horse? But
to be put down.

he fell and broke his leg so he had

to
numb

6
.

um,

:

down
. She puts h
Onanpuuuc

(x), nPuulrcun
down to hard

BnufiycnexYn

ing.

it down. Bor
n'
e-

IICHHOCTH.

2) cturarrpmyrlbraroM / to sugest that something-is the result of .
. The minister put the recent economic problems down to the rise
in oil prices.

n)/

to

He-

2) orr4nrararr roro-an6 o

/ to sugest someone for a job or position

(a person or a name etc.).
. I've put Peter's name forward for the post in accounts. .fl npel.noxvra flnrepa Ha AoJlxHocrb oKoHoMrrcra.

1) ycraHaBnl{Barb HoBoe o6opyaonanue urn HoByK)
crrcreMy / to irstall neu equipment or a neu sgstem.
. We've just had a newbathroom put in. Hana neAasHo o6opyloaa-

to put in

-

nrr HoByn BaHHyIo KoMHaTy.

unre
p
profit

2)

.

I've

oestmoneg.
s project. I hope

to make a good

r B eror rpoeKr. Ha,4erccl noJlyxoponnfi AoxoA.
3) rcranurr (sanaolnzrr clono).
. Could I put in a word at this point? He rvrory rv sncraBurb cJIoBo
rrr,rrb

no sToMy uono4y?
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Mrl ycraHo-

IIeHTpanbHoe ororlJreHr4e, KorAa nepeexan[ croAa.

-

Bbrcrynarb KaHAuAaroM Ha raxyn-.nn6o pa6ory,

na,qeocr norytrr,rrb pa6ory n Toponro. fl.no4ast

3zurBJreHr4e Ha

repeBoA ryAa.

-

He sa

to put

fl

to hill (a sick/old

5) y6ranarr (6omnwx/crapblx

animal).

to saitch on, to operate.

rocr /to request a transfer or apply for ajob .
. I hope I get the job in Toronto. I've put in for a transfer there.

upereHAoBarb Ha

: PRESSI ( HERSON )

/

/ to fir,

. We put new central heating in when we moved here.

to put into -'nxaa,qbrBarb, r{HBecrr{poBarr; to put into action

-

ocyrlecTBJr.sTb.

. If you put time, money or energy into

something, it means that
you invest a lot in it. Ec"nu BbI BKna,qbrBaere BpeMs, AeHbrr{ uJI}r
3Heprnrc no vro-nu6yAb, To gro o3Haqaer, qro Bbr r,rHBecrrrpyere
B 3TO AenO.

. I'm not h"ppy with the result even though I've put a lot of time
into it. .f ne conceu AoBoJreH p$yJrbraroM, HecMorp.r Ha ro, qro
IIocB.ETrrJr SToMy MHOrO BpeMeHU.

to put off - orraa,4brBarb / to delay, to postpone it to a later time.
. Tomorrow will be too late. Don't put it off. 3aorpa uoxer 6urr
rro3AHo. He orxaaAnsaft aro.
2) nrrrurnuarr / to suitch the light off.
Can you put the light ofi please? It'll be easier to see the screen.
floxa"nyficra, BbrKJrrorrrdre cBer. Eyaer yao6nefi cMorperb Ha

.

9KpaH.

to put someone off 1) orBJreKarb, Merrrarb to stop them doing
something by disnrbing them.
. I wish he would let me work quietly. His talking puts me offmy
work. Kax 6u une xoreJrocb, .{ro6H oH A:ur une pa6orarb c[oxofino. Ero pasronopbr orBneKaror MeHr or pa6orrr.

-

2) nusunarb

orBparrleHrle, orrzrJrKrrnarn

someone.

/

/

to make them dislihe

. His arrogant attitude puts people offhim very quickly. Ero nrrcoKoMepHoe noBeAeHr{e 6rrcrpo orr:rJrrr.rBaer rnAefi or Hero.

to put on - 1) Ha,qeBarb / to dress oneself in.
. It's cold in here. I'm going to put a sweater on. 3Aecr xonoAHo.

f

nageny cBrzrep.

2) nrcrrrcvarr / to tum on the kght.
. It's dark in here. Can you put the light on, please? 3Aecr reMHo.

Bxrro.rure cBer, nox:rtyfi cra.
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3) nonpana flrbcfl., roJlcrerb, yBennrrplBarr (nec, pasuep) / to gain
feat kilos, to increase in aeight.
. I must go on a diet, I've put five kilos on since the

. I'm sorry we have to do it. But believe me, I really don't want to
put you through it.l4snunure, Ho

MbI AoJIxHbI aro
HaKO [OBepbre,.fl He xoTeJI Bac BT.gfI,IBarb B 3To.

2) coeaunarr, no rereQony
nycKa.

4) cranvrrt nbecy / to tahe a place (shou/performance).
. They are putting on 'The Cats' on Broadway next week. Ha
ayroqefi HeAene Ha Epo4nee craB.ar [becy <Korn>.
4
to put out - 1) BbrKJrloqlrrb / to hun it off .
. We don't need the light now. Could you put it out? Cser
HaM rre HyxeH. He uoran 6lt sbl ero nrruroqurr?
2) noryruum (orour, roxap ur.t) / tu ertinguishfire etc,
. You can't smoke in here. Please put that cigarette out. 3Aect
nba.tr Kyprrrr. floxaayficra, 3aryllrnre clcrapery.

3) onnsrrnarbcg B Henpl{trHocrl{, AeJIarb .rro-rlt6o palu Ap
yrqep6
ce6e / to do something eom though it k inconoenient for
n
self .

.

Hsrb BaM uey4o6crna.

ycrparulrb c Aopom.

rl3Jrararb.rro-an6o (u4ero, roqKy zpeuuz)

/

to

He

AY

rITO.s XOpOIIIO I'I3nOXLIJI CBOIO TOTIKy 3peHl4q.

to put soineone through - 1) nonaeub, Br.sHyrb no'rro-au6o (
upuaruoe) vntr crpa4am or btoro / to make someone do someth

lt2

/

to assemble.

-

1) conoctanJrsrb, coeAnHtrb, cKrla-

. This modern flat pack furniture is very easy to put together. 3ra
coBpeMeHHUr c6opHa-a ue6e.nn oqeHb JIerKo cK,rlaAblBaerc.tr.

co6uparr,, cocraBrl.arr (rpyuny) / to choose peopln or things to
or group.
ateam
form
. I'm putting together an expedition to the Himalayas. fl. co6upan
gKcrreAfirlurc na luua.naz.

2)

3) opranrasoBbrBarb, npoBoAlrrb
using mang dif erent things

f

/

to produce or organize something

f

noryvn.n 6oar-

to put money towards - BKJIaAbIBarb AeHbrIr Bo rrro-To / to use a
sum of rnoneg to pag a part of the cost of something.
. When he died, he left me some money which I am going to put
towards a house. KorAa oH yMep, oH ocraBrdJl MHe AeHbrlI, Koropbre.s co6vpalocr BJIoxLtrb B AoM.

. It only took fifteen minutes to put up the tent. .(ocrarorrHo rorbro 15 rr,rranyr, vro6u [ocraBurb nallarKy.

press an idea or opinion.

unphasant or suffer it.

to put (something) together
/lbrBarb

pvJra MeHt 3oHTITKOM, KOrAa ero paCKphIBZIJIa.

BbrBeJro ee ne ce6s.

. I don't think I put my point of view over very well.

He

2) pacrpnnarb, pacKJraAbrBarb / to.open sornethingahich k folded.
. She hit me with her umbrella as she was putting it up. Ona yaa-

to be put out - nnno4urbvls ce6a / to be annoyed.
. She was put out by his bad behaviour. Ero rlrloxoe

-

I'm putting you through. floxaayficra,

neurafire rpy6ry,.s Bac coeAvH.ap.

to put up - 1) crporrrb, nozgsurarr / to erect a building or structure.
. Theylre putting up a new sports stadium just outside the town.
Hoerrfi craAlloH crpol4Tc.s 3a ropoAoM.

5) nnronxrb, yAiur.srb, BbIcraBJI.flTb Ha yJII,tqy.
. Will you put the cat out before you come to bed, please.
ayficra, Bbr[ycr]r Kora, npexAe qeM rsxe[b clrarb.

to put over

to connect the caller to another person

IIrOe yAOBOIbCTBI,Ie OT npoBeAeHrr.s BbICT:IBKH.

4) npu.runxrb Herrpn.flrHocrr{, ueyAo6croa; IroAcraBnsrc / to
extratrouble.
. Please don't go to any trouble. I don't want to put you out.
xaryficra, He BB.s3blBafitecr s Henpntrnocrn. .f ne xouy

-

/

. I really enjoyed putting the exhibition through.

She is always ready to put herself out to help others. Oua
roroBa uoMor{b Apyil.IM o yu1ep6 ce6e.

to put out of the way

on the phone.
. Please hold the line,

cAelarr. OA-

3) ongelarb AeHbrr4 na xarofi-az6o upoexr / to proaide money for
aproject.
. Without guarantees, the bank won't put up any money for the
project. 6ee rapanrufi 6anx He BbIAenIlT AeHbrtt Ha IIpoeKr.
4) ysenuunBarb rreHy / to increase a price.
. We're not making a profit. We need to put up our prices. Mu ne
noJrJ raeM npn6uau. Hau nyxno rroAn.arb IreHbI.
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5) craarntr nbecy, BbIcraBJIsrb / toshouinapubkcplace'
. The new theaire has put up posters all round the city' HosHfi

5
l

6

to put someone up

/

- t)

to ofier

upI'IHI'IMarb' AaBarb rlpltlor rocrsM Ha Kohospitakty, to let thern stay in your home for a

shorttime.
.

I can put you up for a few days while the painters finish yourflat.
-!I rvrory Bac npubTl,Irb Ha Hecroalxo Anefi, [ora Man'spbl He 3a'
KoHqar Baruy KBaprI'Ipy.

2) uocernrt
house.
. Yes,

y

ce6nAoMa, Aarb

rpnrcr

/

to let sorneone stay in your

can put you up for a few days. ,(a, s Mory nocennrb Bac y
ce6s Ha HecKoJrbKo Anefi.

'

f

was

hii

idea.

I think someone put him up to it'

ne 4ylr,rato, rITo ero 6u-na ero ugen.

9

-

10

2) in

11

3) out

-

He put a coat ... as it was getting very cold.

-

The government put ... the suggestion but

1) in

2) down

popular.
1) forward

flyv,alo' KTo-To noAToJIKHyJI

repnerb, cMllpltrbc.s c xeu-au6o,'leM-'nu6o,

3) on

2) into

to an audience.

2)

down

3) out

4 - The fireman were able to put the fire ... and we were able
finish our work in peace.
3) in
2) off
1) out

tr4

was very un-

- He was found guilty of rape and put ... for life.
1) off
2) away
3) out

12

13 - Her dog was very
to put him ... .
1)
2) up

ill

and in a lot of pain, so she asked the vet

3) off

Ynpaxnenue 2.3anonnume nponycK Qpazoeom znazottoM, sHa-

Ynpaxnenue l. Badepume npaBuncnafi eopuaHm omeema
1 - She puts ... $ 50 a month towards her holiday.
3) over
2)bv
1) off
2 - After I put the phone ..., I remembered why I'd called you'
3) on
2) down
1) off
3 - He's a very good speaker and is good at putting his message ";
1) cross

it

3) down

down

fIIIIIIb.

3) off

- Put a good word ... for me, please.

1) on

ero K eToMy.

to put up with

ill, they had to put the performance ...

8 - The people in the city put ... most of the money for the restoraion ofthe theatre.
l) up
2) on
3) down

to put someone up to - noAcrpeKarb Koro-Jlt46o rc -uenay-alr6o,
noA6prnarr na qro-au6b / If you put someone up to somethingyou en:
. I"don't think it

3) out

-

t

3) up

2) to

7
After the lead singer fell
ftrr a few days.
1) in
2) up to

I

courage them to do somethingutrong or-silly'

2) through

- Put the lights ... when you leave in the evening, please.

1) in

TpoBcKoro.
BpeM.rI

Could you put me ... to the accounts department, please? (on

1) into

rearp pa3Becun a$uwu no BceMy ropoAy.
. They aie putting up a play by Ostrovsky. Onra craBsr nrecy Oc-

por*o"

-

hc phone)

qeHue Komopozo dano e cxo6xax

1. I read that they are putting "My Fair Lady" ... at the Covent
Garden. (to take a place (sho{performance))
2. I'rn going to put my Christmas bonus ... my summer holiday.

a
3.
instal
use

(to

to pay a part ofthe cost ofsomething)
. a more powerful engine in the new version. (to

nt)
4.We have to put the message ... a little bit more clearly. (to explain successfully)
5. I think he's the same age as my father. I would put him ... 50. (to
roughly calculate figure)
6. When you have finished, can you put everything ..., please? (to
return something to its original place)
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5. We've pgt ..: an excellent team to work on this project.
6. Where the old theatre used to be, they have pui ... a n.w apartrncnt block.

7. If you go to Australia, I'm sure some of the family will put you
during your stay. (to let someone stay in your house)
8. He put his name ... as a candidate for election. (to suggest
one for position)
9. My appointment has been put ... until next month. (to c
the time of an event until a later time)
10. I've put ...J100 a month for over a year. (to save (
etc.))
11. I really don't like it but I know I'm going to have to put4..
(to tolerate)
12. She's put the wedding ... until her father has recovered from
illness. (to postpone it to a later time)
13. I'd be happy to do it. You're not putting me ... at all. (to
extra trouble)

cnd.

Ynpaxnenue 3. Ecmaatme odun us cnedyrct4ux
away, behlnd, forward, down, in, lnto, off, on, out,

Ynpaxuenue 5. Coemecmume epazoabre anazonu us neeot xonoxxu c adenaamubtq nepeeodon e npaeoil xonouxe

1. He was looking a little fatter. I think he has put some weight...,
2. Don't put your cup ... there. It will leave a mark on the table.
3. You never support me. You are always putting me ... .
4. jan put ... a few ideas for raising money for the charity.
5. I've put all my money ... government bonds.
6. I've put the clean clothes ... except your shirts. I don't kn

7. I wonder if John put him... to it. He wouldn't have done it

irlone.

8. Their prices are really high now because they have put them ...
lry ten per cent.

.

l;l;
ll.I

iili:*::l:as

12.I put... so much weight over Christmast
13. You have to put ... a lot in this job? But

to put
to put
to put
to put

very crearrv

because the smell has always

put me ..

1)
2)
3)
4)

"'

at

it

is worth

it in the

a) ycnenrno saBepur.rrb raxoe-au6o 4eao
b) ysear.ruzBarb rleHy
c) nsaarara
d) y6rapau, cxJraAhrBarb Ha Mecro,

over
up
out

OTKJIAAbIBATb

where to put them.

7. I couldn't sleep. I finally put the light ... at two in the mornir
E. I didn't put the light ... because I didn't want to disturb you.
9. Before going out, he put his boots, coat and hat ... .
10. You have to put everything ...you and move on with your
11. We put ... the light and sat in the dark.
12. All the people watching put him ... his game. He didn't
very well at all.
13. It took only a few minutes for the fire-fighters to put the fire
14. She put a lot of effort ... getting it right.
Ynpaxneuue 4. Bcmaacme odun uz cnedyau4ux npednoeoe: in
through, off, together, ,tp, oveh on, up wlth.
1. She's put ... the job in the Export department
she's qualified for it.

but I don't

t

2. Good morning. Could you put me ... to Mr Davies, please?
3. The stories I heard about him really put me ... him,
4. We can't put him ... the ordeal of more surgery. He isn't

Ynpaxuenue 6. Cosmecmume epazoabte znaaonu ug neeot xononxu cadeKeamnbrr nepeeodou e npaeot xonoxxe
1) to put in for
2) to put sorneone up to
3) to put up

4) to put behind
5) to put do'wn

'

a) crponrl, BosABvrarb
b) unnecrnponarb AeHbnr
.c) nucrynarb KarrAuAaroM Ha KaKyp;ru6o pa6ory

d) orxaaguoarr
e) orr;raarrBarb AeHbrr,I, .rro6H
coxpaHr,tTb

6) to put aside/by

7) to put in
8) to put off

f) ynr.rxarr
8) nog6uaarr ua.rro-rz6o
h) nonrnarrcs sa6brrr qro-To
HeIIpusTHoe

enouSh.
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ll7

. They are running the company down by not replacing

people

who leave. Onu nonnxalor IIpecrI,Ix KoMnaHVLI' KorAaHe rpyAo-

- 6erarl,6exarr'
to run across/into someone - c"nyvafiuo Bcrperlrrb'
xeu-au6o
c
/ to meet by accident.

ycrpaI,IBaIoT Tex, KTO yBOJIbHtercs.

to run (ran, run)

croJIKH

. I hadn'i

.

seen Gloiia for ages when I ran across her in the
market..fl ue suAer l"nopnro IreJIyIo BearHocrb I'I BApyr cronKHy
c.s c uefi B cyrlepMapKere.
I ran into Jane in reception' I radn't seen her for ages. .f c rKi
Hyncfl c AxefiH r upueunofi. -f ne sI'IAer ee IIeJIyIo BeqHocrb'

to run after - rpecneAoBarb, rHarbc-x / to chase.
. The dog ran after the cat. Co6axa rHzulacb 3a KoroM.

to run around

6erarr (no 4e;rau)

-

/

to be oery busy doing

lo*

things.

.-I'm always running around trying to get everything done on ti
fl scerAa orreHb ropoflJllocb, crapa.gcb ycuerb Bce cAeJrarb

- y6erarr /

to leaoe unexpectedly,to escape (often se'

cretly, because you're unhappy).
. He was vLry unhappy in boarding school and ran away

-

rert-.nu6o, cKpblBarbc.s

E

30 000 000 from the bank. Bopu

cKpbrJrracb, yHec.fl us 6aHxa $ 30 000 000

2) nrrxo4rarb

I43

.

c6exarl (c rccrnw$t)

/
's

1) cnycrurrcfl

Bnlr.ist

- sHcraBJl.flrb (cioro) KaHAI4Aarypy na nu6opn.

Brrrb cBolo KaHAUAarypy Ha

IIOCT M3pa.

to run off - 1) y6erarr, yAuparb / to escape or leaae a place quickly.
. The boys took some sweets from the shop and ran off laughing.
Maarsuxu cxBarI{JII{ ron$emt B Mara3plHe uy6exaltu, cMetcb.

.

mooe quichlg to a place in a loaer position.
. When i called her, she ran down so fast she nearly fell. Koraa
[o3Ba:r, ona c6exaaa BHI43 rax 6ucrpo' qro r{yrb He ylana'

-

cro;I6.

2) ornevararn

rIoA KoHrpons (o6 enaoqzgx u r.4.).

. Don't let your temper run away with you. He noesor.sfire sa
My TeMnepaMeHTy BbIxoAI4rb l8-noA KoHrpoJIs'

to run down

2) cro.nxnyrrct / to hit somethinguhen you're diaing'
. When I was parking, I ran into a post. Bo BpeMs napKoBru.a Bpe-

. He decided to run for the post of the Mayor. On peuru-n Bblcra-

to steal.

. The thieves ran away with

to run into 1) croJlKHyrbcs c rpyAHocrmu / to meet or encounter
difficultie s/ p roblems.
. We ran into huge financial difficulties when the construction
went overbudget. Mrr crolxnynucb c 6olrurzuu Qunanconnuu

to run for

noxuruarb, yKPacrb' y6erarr cgeu-nu6outttt

/

ee.

to run someone down/over - cronKHyrrca, c6urn noro-lu6o (uarnnnofi) / to hit a person ahen drioing your car, to hit (I)ith a aehicle'
. I was crossing the road when a car nearly ran me down. fl nepexoAI,In Aopory KorAa uens. c6uta MaIITI{Ha.

3zulc.a B

t

Enry ouenr He HpaBl,Inocb B IIrKore-I{HTepHare, Ir oH ABaxAbI
ran oTryAa.

to run awaywith

nauufi KpI{TI4KoBarb

rpyAHocrsMI,I, KorAa crpol,ITeJlbcrBo lpeBblcuao 6oAxer.

PeMq;

to run away

3) ynuxatr, orHocl4rbcs rpesplzreJlbno K rouy-nE6o / to speak
badlg of somebody.
. You shouldn't run down your sister; you have 8ot no reason to
criticize her. He cJleAyer yHuxarb cBolo cecrpy, y re6xHer ocno-

/

to make prints/copies.

Can you please run off 50 copies for me? floxa-rryficra' orneqa-

rafire une 50 er.aenan.nxpoo.
to run offwith - c6exarr c qenr-lu6o IIJII4 c KeM-Jru6o / to steal.
. They hit the man and ran offwith his wallet and mobile phone.
OuIa yAapu.ttr MyxrII,IHy

u c6exarru c ero

KorrreJIbKoM LI uo6val-

nuu reaeQouotrl.
to run on - pa6oraru (na 6eusune, sneKrpl{rlecrce) / to use diesel
or electicity for poanr in ordEr to function.
. The motor runs on electricity so it's very quiet. Morop pa6oraer

Arquu
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orreHb Aoporue, MbI crapaJll{cb cHLI3t4Tb

llx Ao MI{HrrMyMa.

Ha SJIeKTpI.{qeCTBe, noSToMy He npol'I3BoArrr MHOrO flryMa.
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to run out of

.I

-

/

Kour{arbc.s, He xBararb, r{crorrlarb cnofi eanac to,
or no longer haae a suppb.
can't make a cake, we've run out of eggs. -f ne uory Hcnerrb [r,r-

haoe no more

por, y

ffi

HaC 3aKOHrMJII4Cr,

to run out

qfiqa.

/

Ha Marrry.

to run up against - craJrxrrBarrca (c npo6lervrofi, rpyAHocrtMll,
n r.E.) / to encounter problem/dfficulties/opposilkms;tonninto.
. We had no idea about the difficulties we would run up against.
Mu ne vuerru npeAcraBneHr.r.s o rpyAHocrrx, c KoropbIMLI croJlcorrporLrBneHneM

- zcrexarr

(o BpeMeHr{, cpoxe), rlcrorllarbc.g,3aKaHqI4
limit or expire.
. I need to get a new passport. It runs out next month. Mue nyxen
HosHfi [aclopr. Ero cpor roAnocrr,r r4creKaer B cneAyroqeM Me-

Barbc.n

3) no4nurrrarr(cr) / to raise, to hoist something.
. They ran up a flag on the must. Onz roAn.san $aar

to pass the time

KHEMC.'I.

gsrIe.

to run over

-

c6usart roro-.nra6o, [epee3xarb.repea xoro-.nu6o

to driae a oehicle ooer a person or thing

. I accidentally ran over your bicycle in the driveway. f. crryuaft
HaexaJr ua rsofi BeJrocnneA Ha Aopore.

- 1) npocnrorperb, npo6erarr qepe3 qro-ro
aise or rehearse somethingto practice or chech.
to run through

.

/

to

re-1)

We quickly ran through the program to check that everything
was OK. Mu 6rrcrpo npocMorpenu rporpaMMy, vro6u rrpoBepr.rTb, Bce

ru

B rlop.flAKe.

2) zcnormoBarb rroJrHocrnrc / to use up.
. It's unbelievable; he has run through all his money already. HenepoSTHO, HO OH yxe nOTpaTr,In BCe CBOII AeHbrrd.

to run to - 1) o6paularrca x rouy-.nu6o 3a roMorrlsto
someone for help.
. She always runs to me when she needs some help.

/

to go to

3) 4ocrurarr (yponna, KoJrr{qecrBa u r.A.)

. The book is going to run to

/

6yrct

coAepxarb oKoJro 300 crpauuq.

to run up - 1) HaKarrJrr{Barb AoJrrr{, 3aAoJrxarb

/ to ooe money, to

. He very quickly ran up an enormous debt on his credit card.
V nero oqeHb 6ucrpo o6paeonalca orpouuufi AoJrr Ha KpeAVrnoft raprovxe.
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2) out

I'm afraid we've

3) off

2 - We ran ... a few problems at the beginning but now it's fine.
1)
2)
3) up against

for

down

-

3 She's in hospital after being
1) down
2) away

run ... by a car on Market Street.
3) off

-

Joan ran ... from home after an argument
1) in
2) up
3) away

4

with her parents.

-

5 Her new car runs ... diesel instead of petrol.
1) off
2) out
3) on

with her friends.

She ran ... a huge bill in the restaurant.
1) up
2) into
3) over

7

-

8

-

The robbers

caught yet.
1) into
9

-

ran... when the,police arrived and haven't
2) away

been

3) out of

My dog always runs ... cats; she hates them.
2) into
3) over

1) after

accumulate (deb* or bills).

2) 6ucrpo pacrv1 yBenrqprBarsct

Can you get some coffee from the shops;

-

to reach a particular

300 pages. KHura, Bepo.rrrHo,

|-

run ... .
1) in

6 She waved goodbye and ran ... to play
1) in
2) from
3) off

2) rxrorerr x veuy-.nz6o, yAapzrbca (n xpafinocrr); to ntn to
eilremes - B[acrb B KpafiHocrb.
. Don't run to extremes, try to find a compromise. He nna4afire n
rpafiHocru, crapafirecr nai:nu KoMnpoMt'tcc.
amount, usuallg a Large amount.

Ynpoxnenue l. Bu6epume npaBunanotil eapuaHm omaemo

/

to raise, to hoist something.

10 - I was walking down Regent Street the other day when I ran
... my old German teacher.
1) in
2) into
3) to
11

-

He lost his driving licence after he ran ... a child because he

was driving too fast and couldn't stop in time.

1) after

2) out of

3) over
t21

12

-

She says she's not going

from politics.
1) over

2) f.or

to run ... president

as she is

retiring

3) into

ir vlsa.

-

My central heating runs ... gas.
1) on
2) for
3) into

13

3. Sara ran ... her ex-boyfriend in the supermarket. She said it was
vcry embarrassing.
4. He ran ... difficulties when he tired to enter the country without

14 - Dora was run ... outside her house and she has been taken to
hospital.
1) over
2) up
3) out

Ynpaxnenue 2. 3anonxume nponycK Qpazoeam anaaonow, 3HaqeHue Komopozo dauo a cxodxax

5. The old man was run ... by a bus.
6. Can we run ... it again just to be sure we haven't forgotten any-

tlring.
7. We ran ... shampoo so I had to wash my hair with soap.
8. We have a generator that runs ... diesel which we use during
llower cuts.
9. He's in hospital. He was run ... by a car last night.
10. I ran ... an old school-friend at the mall.
11. The child ran ... from home and has been rnissing for three

1. I didn't brake quickly enough and ran ... the car in front. (to hit
something when you're driving)
2. You need to know where everything is in case I'm run
busl (to drive a vehicle over a person or thing)
3. We ran ... a big bill in the hotel drinking in the bar. (to owe

rlays.
12. Yesterday at the supermarket, Jan ran ... her former roommate.
[]cfore yesterdiy, they hadn't seen each other for nearly five years.

money, to accumulate)
4. When I was a student and my money ran ..., I lived on pasta.

noHKtt c odexeamnotm nepeeodor e npoeoil xononxe

(to

expire)
5. She ran ... from home at sixteen and went to live with a friend in
London. (to leave unexpectedly)
6. When I heard the news I ran ... the street to tell Lily who lives at
the bottom. (to move quickly to a place in a lower position)
7. The financial manager ran ... with half a million of the company,s

money. (to steal)
8. I spent all morning running around trying to find the things you
needed. (to be very busy doing lots ofthings)
9. I'm too old to go running ... my parents every time I need some
money. (to go to someone.for help)
10. The company has run ... difficulties since the introduction of
the euro. (to meet or encounter dfficulties/problems)

Ynpoxxenue 4. Coemecmume $pazoewe analonb, uz neeoil xo1) to run to
2) to run out
3) to run offwith

a) y6erarr
b) npecle4oBarb, rHarbc.a
c) c;ryvafino Bctperlrrb, croJlKHyrbct

4) to run up against

d) oucranaxrr (cnoro) KaHAuAarypy
na nu6opn

5) to run across/

e) c6exam c .reer-au6o unu c rcew-tu6o

into someone
6) to run away
7) to run for

f) no4nnuarn(cx)

8) to run down
9) to run after
10) to runup

i) ncroularr,cs, 3aKaHql{Barbct
j) o6paqarrcfi K KoMy-fl,I6o sa nouolqrn

c rcerr,r-.nn6o

g) cnuxarr, coKpailIarb, cBopaalllBarb
(npousno4crno z r.4.)
h) crarrunarrcx

Ynpaxnenue 3. Bcmaacme odun uz cnedyrcu4ux npednozoe:
across, away, down/over, lnto, on, over, out, out of, through, up
agalnst.
1. I hope they will give me a new contract when my present one
runs ... at the end of the month.
2. I ran... an old friend in town today. I hadn't seen him for ages.

t22

to see (saw, seen)

-

Bv1erb,3aMeqarb, na6.nroAarr.

to see about - sanflrbcstevt-tu6o / to deal aith; to see to.
. I'll see about the food if you get the table ready. .fl npuroronrrc
e4y, ec/tu rbr HaKpoemb Ha cTon.
1,23

to see in - 1) Bcrpeqarh (Honufi ro4).
. Do come ! We'll see the New Year in together! O6saarenr'uo
' xoAul byaenr BMecre Bcrper{arb Honufi ro4l
2) to see something in somebody - B?rAerb r{ro-ro (npuaaerare.r
noe) n xo*r-ro / to find somebody attractioe or interesting.
. I can't think what she sees in him. He uonuuaro, qro oHa B
HAIIIJIA.

to see into - 1) nnrararr no qro-rra6o, paccMarpr.rBarb.
. I think we should see into the problem carefully, then we aie
' ing to find a proper solution.
fiynrarc, HaM cJreAyer xoporreH

to see to travel arrangements -npocne4rarb sa rrprlroroBJreHvrsMu
K

rroe3AKe.

. Don't worry, I'll see to your mail while you are away. He nornyfirecb, .s rrpucMorpro sa saruefi novrofi, rroxa Bbr 6yaere orcyrcTBOBATb.

to see through - 1) paera4arb HaMepeHv-s Koro-Jrr{6o, nz4err na/ nottobe deceioe/.
. He was such a poor liar that they saw through him at once. OH
TaK HeyMeJIO JrfaJr, rrro oHrr Tyr xe ero pacKycHJrr4.

cKBo3b

rpeAcKa3brBarb

2) lroaoaurb Ao KoHrIa (naan ra r.g.) to continue (or help to conI.inue) to the end of somethingunptleasant or difficult.
. I am not enjoying my computer course any more, but I will see it
through to the end.

. Is it really possible to see into the future? ,I[eficrnlrrearno

3) nouorarr npoAepxarbc.s KaKoe-ro BpeMr, noAAepxr,rBarb.
. Her Qourage and good humour saw her through the bad times.

BHr,rKHyrb o npo6aenay, TorAa rr nafi4enr npaBr{nbHoe pe[reHrae.

2) ncuarpnBarbcs; to see into the future

-

AyuIee.

BoBMoxHo npeAcxa3brBarr 6yayuee?

to see off

-

Ee xpa6pocrb

npoooxarb Ao (canro.nera, noe3Aa vt r.p,.)

/

to

ee

I - I need someone to take care of my cat; will you see ... it that

someone does?

.

BbrxoA caMa.

BHe AoMa.

3) npoooNarr (Crapufi ro4).

to see over - ocMarp?rBarr (sganze)

round
. Can

/

to inspect a plnce; to

I see over the flat before I make my decision? Mory
ocMorperb KBaprr,rpy, npexAe qeM npr.rH.rrTb perrreHr,re.

to

see

to

- npucrr,raTpnBarb aa, sa6orr,rrbc.s

after; to dealuith.
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o rreM-ru6o

/

to
2)for 3) from
2 - When I left the party, the hostess saw me ...
1) out
2)to 3) from
3 - She was surprised when everybody came to say goodbye and
see her ... properly at the airport.
1) on
2)to 3) off
4 - After she had the accident she should have had the doctor see
... her injuries.
1) from
2)to 3) into
5 - I saw ... the New Year with some friends from university.
1) through 2) on 3) in
6 - She says she's going to get the job I want, but we'll soon see ...
that; I'll get it in the end, just wait and see.
1) about 2) through 3) for
1)

2) su gern, ncrpev ar'r xor o- nu6 o / uro- a pr6o na y rru:qe/ ea oKH oM.
. I haven't seen him out for a year or so.'.fl yxe roqrra roA He
ero

to see up - [poBoAr,rrb Koro-Jrr{6o uanepx.
. The bellboy took my suitcases and saw me up to my room. Kopz4opnrrfi B3rJr Mor{ rreMo.qaHbr lr [poBoAr,rJr MeH.fl HaBepx, B Moro
Ynpaxnenue l. Bodepume npaaunbxuil eapuanm omaemo

stick. (Depuep

to see out - 1) ilpoBoArrrb (ao anepefi) / to accompang
to the door/ertt of a house/building.
. Don't bother to see me out, I can find my own way. He
xaftre MeHs,.s nafi4y

tryBcrBo roMopa rroMorJrrl efi nepexurb rs)rceJrbre

KOMHary.

BOK3ane.

a heavy

Lr

BpeMeHa.

pany a traaeler to his/her plane, train etc.
. Wheir she left for Paris her parents saw her off at the
KorAa oHa ye3xaJra n flapux, ee poAureJrrr'npoBoxtaJvr
2) nuronarb, BbrrrpoBaxvBarb.
. The farmer saw the boys offwith
Manbqlrurer r.sxeaofi naarofi .

/

to

ar.r

t25

7 - She saw ... him when he pretended to be a policeman.
1)
2)
3) in

into

it

through

-

8 Anyone could have seen ... his disguise;
was him.

1)
9
car.

through 2) round

-

t)

was so obvious th

3) in

I've got an appointment at five to see

about 2)to

it

a dealer

... buying a new

3arb oro c Aocrasxofi Ha AoM.

3) for

- The dog saw the burglar ...; he ran back over the garden wal
screamlng.
1) out
2)to
3) off
ll - There's someone in reception and I'm busy; could you see ...
10

them?

2)to

1) off
12

ture.

-

leave.

-

6uaa xoao4nofi, rorAa ee ilpr4 HecJrv\

to send for -1) nocbrJrarb

. The baby was very ill

2)

Ynpax<xexue

in

door

2. Bcmaecme oduu uz cnedyrct4ux npednozoe:

off,thtough
1. We all went to the bus station to see Grandma ... .
2. The guard saw ... the woman's disguise and immediately arrested her.

3. Could you answer the door while I see ... the baby?

Ynpaxnenue 3, Qosmecmume Spatoeue znazonb, us neeoil xo:
c odeKsamHbtM nepeeodom e npaeoil KonoHKe

nonxu

1) to see in
2) to see up
3) to see over
4) to see out
5) to see

through

6) to see off
7) to See into
8) to see about

a) nponoxarb Ao (canroaera, [oe3Aa z r.A.)
b) eanarrca.renr-rn6o
c) nnzrarr so qro-rr,r6o, paccMarpuBarb
d) paara4arb HaMepeHv.s roro-.nu6o, Br{Aerb

") ffiH""ffir

roro-.nu6o (ao anepefi)

f) ncrpeuarr (Hontrfi ro4)

g) ocuarpunarr (a4anrne)
h) nponoaurt roro-az6o HaBepx

to send a message ashing

for the doctor. Pe6enox 6ua

2) saxaeunarl .{ro-au6o (no no.rre).
. They have sent for a fresh supply ofpaper. Ena ornpaorreH

3) for

'

so she sent

/

o6parno.

orleHb 6oaeu, rlooroMy oHa Bbr3BzIJra Bpaqa.

3) into

If you see a guest ..., you take them to the front

?I Mbt ornpaBr,rJlr,r

3a, Bbr3brBarr

someone to come to see gou.

3) out

through

1) out
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to send back - BepHyrb o6paruo / to return something because it is
not right or damaged.
. The food was cold when it was served so we sent it back. Eaa

They say she has supernatural powers and can see

1) in2)

13

to send (sent, sent) - nocbrJrarb, orflpaBnsrb
to send away for something - 3aKasarb .{to-tl,I6o gan goctasrcu /
urite
to
to an organization to haae something dekuered to you.
. I couldn't find it in the local shops. I had to send away for it. Mne
He yAanocb naircu oro B MecrHbrx Mara3l{Hax. flpuru;locb 3axa-

aaKa3

Ha HoByro uocraBKy 6ynraru.

to send in - noAanarb 3zlrrBJreHve, flputcbrJrarr .{ro-nu6o Ha paccMorpeHlre, npeAcraBJrsrr .{ro-1116o Ha KoHKypc / to send something
to an organization.
. Please send in the completed forms before January 31st. lloxaayficra, npeAcraBbre 3a[oJrneHHbre aHKerbI 4o 31 annapa.

- npucrrJrarb, HanpaBJrflrb roro-.nn6o (nofiru
percon to enter a room or office.
to
tell
a
/
I'd like to speak to James. Can you send him in, please? fl 6n
xoreJr rroroBoprrrb c.{xefiucou. flpuuaure ero Ko MHe, [oxattyftc'ra.

to send someone in
B noMeuleHlr

.

e)

to send off
or parcel.

.

- orcuaarr (nucrnao, rocbrJrKy n r.a.) / to post a letter

You should have got it by now. I sent it off two days ago. Bu
yltte AonrcHtt 6tutu uonyqnrb sro. I orocJrzrJr aro ABa AH.s roMy
Ha3aA.

to send on - nepecbrJrarb B Apyroe Mecro (no uovre u r.F,.) / to
foruard a document ormail.
. My colleague is dealing with this. I'll send a copy of your email
on so she can deal with it. Srutvr saHuruaerc.r MOr xoa.nera. .II HarrpaBnro eft ronzrc Barxero rrrrcbMa, qro6u oHa ero paccMorpena.
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to send out

-

1) BbrcbrJrarb, paccbrJrarb

/

boss sent "'
- I knew I was in trouble when the
to
3)
2)fot
1) in

to send to a lot of peopli

10

at the same time.
. The wedding is in two months. We need to send out the invitations. CsaAn6a vepee ABa Mecsqa. Hau HyxHo paccblnarb

Ynpaxnenue

c adexeamnbrr nepeeodor e npaeoil KonoHKe
a)- nepecuaarb B APYroe
1) to send for
rnteiro (no novre z r.a.)
b) nocruarb 3a' BbI3bIBarb
2) to send on
c) eaxaaarr eAY IIo releQouY
3) to send out
d) no4anart 3zUIBJIeHI'Ie
4) to send back
e) nucr,uarb, PaccblJlarb
5) to send out for
f) otcularr (ntacluo,
something
for
6i to send awaY
nocblnKy n t.a.)
g)
nepnYrr o6Parno
7) to send in
h)
earasarl qro--nu6o Alts
8) to send off

/ to emit a sound or light. The phone mast sends out radio waves that some people think
dangerous. Teaedlonnax aHreHHa u3ryrraer paAuoBoJrHbr, Koroi
2) ucnycrcarb, rr3rryrrarb

pbre HeKoTopbre cquraror oflacHbrMu.

/

to send out for - 3aKa3arb eAy no rercSony to phone an orderta
a restaurant for food to be delioered.
. I don't want to cook. Let's send out f.or apizza. He xovy roroBlrrb.
3aKzDKeM

xo'
Coemecmume Qpasoeb'e znalonot uE neeoil

noHKu

IJIAIIIEHI,Ig.

fiar,afi

2-

me'

nuI1uy Ha

/r[(

)]r

Ynpaxnenue l. Bodepume npoeunonuil eapuanm omaemo

AOCTaBKU

- I don't know what they are like. I'm going to send ... some
2) out
3) off
1) away for

1

samples.
2

When it arrived, I didn't like the colour so I sent it ...
2) down
3) back

-

.

to set (set, set)

1) for
3

-

4

-

1ITO BbI IIpaBI',InbHO

We sent ... copies of the new brochure to all our existing cli-

ents.

2) up
in
3) out
5 - This tiny transmitter sends ... a signal strong enough to be
picked up a kilometre away.
2) out
1) off
3) on
6 - It's almost lunchtime. Shall we send ... some sandwiches or
snack.
1) in
2) from
3) out for
1)

-

1)

I'm ready now Can you send ... the first patient?
2) into
3) off
in

1,28

c

HaqI{HaeTe'

to setagainst- t)
qeu-ru6o / to balan
. The advantages

tages. fIPeuMYIIIecrBa He cro
AOCTaTKaMIT

2)

nacrpauBarb Koro-Jlu6o uporua roro-au6o

/

to be opposed to

doingit.
---;ii;

it. Ox ne
won,t change his mind. He is absolutely set against
rIporI'IB'
nacrpoen
I{3MeH}Ir roqKy 3peHus' On
place somethingto
to set aside - 1) orua4unaru (o cropony) / to

si.de.
one
"'-."5h;

8 - I packed everything up and sent it ... last week.
1) into
2) off
3) away
9 - The TV show is funny family videos that viewers send ...
1) in
2) into
3) for

crauvl'rb, KJIacrb; paclonararb' pa3Meularb

qeMy-nu6o' naunnarn / to beginto do
to set about -npucryrlarb K
:l;;{ think you aie setting about it the right way. He AyMaIo,

Here is my new address. Can you send my mail ... to me?
2) away
3) off
1) on

7

-

cup. oua
set aside her book and sipped some tea from the

aIzLfl Ir3 qaIIrKI{'
oTJIOXI4JIa KHUry vl oTrlv]rra HeMHOro
.

2) orraa,qnBarb AeHbrlI' sKoHoMrlrb upeut'
monLg,

for

/

to saoe' often time

or

a sPecific PurPose'

r29

. I set aside a little money every month.
AeHer

rax4rrfi

.fl orrcnalbrBarc

HeM

Mec.su.

. I've set aside Monday and Tiresday to work
on it. f sapeeep
poBaJra rroHe4eJrbHrrx u nropuux 1tnpa6oru HaA erkrM. .
.2) npexparuarb, orKrraAbrBarb
set bg.

/

to stop something

for

some time;

tlr",t

back - 1) oro4anrarb, nepeHoc vrc / to cause a delaq.
uad weather was the reason that the launch of the rockeiwas
back until Monday. flaoxa.s noroAa 6uaa npuvunofi
3arrycKa paKeTbr Ha noHeAeJrbHl4 K.

2

)-qaaepNrznarb' Merrrarb, np-ensrcrBonarr,

6urr

nouexor?

/

to hindct

The fire has set our plans back. floxap paccrpor{Jr Harrr, uraHbr.
, 3) nepeaoArdrb crpenKr4 r{acoB / to mooe the hands of a
to shou an earliertime.
' we usually set the clocks back one hour at the beginning of au-'
tumn. B naqare oceHl' Mu' o6H.ruo nepeBoAr,rM rracbr Ha rrac HagaA.

'

xer

rrx rroAopBarb.

to set off/ott
ltegin a race, etc.

to set aside differences - nonoscumb rcotrc4pa3Ho?racuaJv.
' she had to set the report aside untir th. iiJJ.uri-*itr, ir,.
respondence. Ona orioxtaaa pa6ory rruA aonr^goM, [oKa BaHu
MaJracb noqrofi.

'

to set off - saprrn arr / to cause (a bomb, mine, etc) to explode.
. Do be careful with this fireworks, the slightest spark can set them
off. Eyarre ocropoxnbl c Qefiepnepxolr, nraaefiIrrarl I,IcKpa Mo-

-

ornpaBn.flrbc.rr B

nyrc

/

to start on

a

journey, to

. Sorry we're late. We didn't set offuntil half past eight. Irlaeunure,
MbI ono3AzrJlIa.

Mu

BbrexaJrl{ To,rIbKo B rloJroBu}Ie AeB.tIToro.

- 1) nprrBoAr.Irb n 4eficrnr.Ie, 3allycKarb, BbIto cause something to start or happen.
. The smoke from my cooking set the smoke alarm off. .{,uu or
npvroroBneHr4.a eAbr 3a[ycrr4Jr noNapuntfi orroBecrllTeJrb.
. The proposals for a new shopping centre have set offa very heated
debate in the town. IIpe4JIoxeHr{.a no rIoBoAy HoBoro roproBoro

to set something off
rr,rBarb

/

rIeHTpa Bbr3BaJrrr ox?rBJrerrHbre 4e6aru B ropoAe.

2) nusnarr

cJre3br, cMex r{Jrr4 pa3roBopbr

luughing, crying or talking.

/ to cause somebody start

. Kelly started crying and that set everybody offtoo. Ksr-ru,r 3arrrraKNta,n 3TO BbI3BaJIO CJIe3bI y BCeX OCTaJIbHbIX.

to set on -

HanaAarb, HarpaB JwrBarb, HacrparrBarr, roro-.npr6o na

to set out

1) ornpaBrrrr'c.f,

,rlo-;rz60 / to begin a physical attach.
. Coming out of the pub, he was set on by a gang of boys and his
money stolen. KorAa oH BbIxoAIaJI ns na6a, Ha Hero HaIIana rpy[rra noApocTKoB lr oTH.rrJra y Hero AeHbrI4.

/

vaJrox(ktrb na 6yuare (vro6rr ne sa6url) to uite
iece of paper so that it aill not be forgottei and can be

'we

were all asked to set down our views on what had happened.
Hac scex nonpocl,IJrl nncbMeHHo Ic3Jrox'Tb na,u, ura"o"^ , na

cn)rqr4Brueecr.

to
roAa,
starts
sione

. It looks

(o noro4e, BpeMeHr{
ahen something unileasant

Barbc.rr

',
as

""oio*i,

depres-

if the rain has set in for the afternoon. floxoxe, rrro

nropofi
. Panic d
present

HaqnHaTb [pe3eHTarIr4IO.
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utinter, on

Bo

)KAb.

6efore I was due to give my
KaK pa3, KorAa.s

aoaxen 6u.rr

-

. We wanted to get there

B Aopory / to start on a journey.
before lunch so we had to set out just

before dawn. Mrr xore.nu 4o6parlcx ryAa Ao o6ela, rrooroMy BbIHyxAeHbr 6rrru ornpaBr{rbcrr Ao paccBera.
. They packed their bags and set out early as they had a long walk.

Onu croxuJlrr

cyMKr,r rr ornpaBvJrr,rcb paHo, TaK KaK r,IM

rrpercro-

AJraAOIIIa'. AoPOfa.

2) nanrepenarbcs., rrJraHvrpoBarb / to start doing or uorhing on sont(
thingin orderto achieoe an aim.
. We didn't achieve what we'd set out to do. Mu He Aocrilurrr'orr,,
qTo HaMepeBaJrvtcb cAeJlarb.

. He didn't set out to invent the microwave oven. FIc dist:ovctr',1

it while

doing other research. On ne HaMepeBarcR ltno6ltt'r'tn
On cos4a.n ee, KorAa rrpoRo/lllJl /tlrvror'

Mr4KpoBoJrHoByro nerrb.
LICCJIeAOBaHI4e,

lil

'to explain facts or opiniors clearly
ariting orin speech; to explain, describe or arrange somethingin a
and detaileduay.
. All the terms and conditions are set out in this document. l

3)

ne.naram,

o6rgcsgrr

/

cpoKr,r vycnoBvrs, r{3JroxeHbr B gToM AoKyMeHTe,

. Your terms of employment are set out in your contract.

C

npeAcraBl.rrb, BblcraBllrs

/

to

it is ready to use.
arrived all the materials and equipment were set
ready for use. KorAa flfipvrexur, Bce Mareplra:Iu u o6opygonan
6uau npnroroBJreHbr AJr.f, lrcnonb3oBaHl{.s.
. The chairs were set out in a circle ready for the class to begi
Crylu 6HJru nocrasrenbr B Kpyr AJrs npoBeAeHpls sansrnit.

something so that

I When I

6patlcx aa (pa6ory u r.A.) / to staft
somethingin a determined or enthusiasticuay; to beginuorhinghard.
. We only had a few hours to get the party ready so we set to
quickly. V nac 6uao Bcero HecKoJIbKo rlacoB, vro6u npu
Beqepr,rHry, [ooroMy urt 6ucrpo [prIcrynI4JII,I r pa6ore.
to set to

- npucrynnrl,

to set up - 1) flpe)IcAarb, HarII{Harb Aeno

wv

oprzrHu3oBblBarb

to start a comparry, business or organization.

. After

a few years developing the products, they needed to set
a company to sell them. flocae HecKonbKHX ner pa3pa6orxu n

Ayrrlr,rn onu 6u;u,r BbrHyxAeHbI co3Aarb KoMnaHLIIo rro ee

rr

Aul)Ke.

2) no4roronum / to mahe arrangements for ameeting, a
or an inaestigation.

. I'd like to

discuss that in more detail. Can we set up a meeti
with everyone concerne d? fl, 6s xoreJl o6cy Aurr aro no4po6nee,
Moxeu Jrrr Mbr noAroroBr4rb Bcrpeqy Bcex 3al4HrepecoBa

lm\?
3) noa4nrrarr / to erect a structure or building.
. The Police set up road blocks throughout the county to try
find the thieves. flonpryusycraHoBltna 6.noxuocru no ncefi crpa.
He, nbrr:urcb nairnu BopoB.

4) ycranasnuBarb (peropa) / to establish (a record etc).
. He set up a new record time for the men's championship. On ycraHoBt4Jr nosufi peKopA rlo BpeMeHI{ An.fl MyxcKI,Ix qeM[uoHaroB.
1.32

Bo6epume npaeun bxufr eapuaum omaema

The project was set ... for several weeks because of the appall-

-

1

1.

ing weather.
1) on

2)

back

3)to

A house like that would set you ... at least a quarter of a million

-

2

Baruero nafiua na pa6ory npeAcraBneHbr B BaIIreM KoHTpaKTe.

to set something out -

Ynpaxxgaue

lrounds.
1) up

3) back

2) out

3 - The students all had to leave their classrooms because someone
set the fire alarm ... .
3) in
2) off
1) out

4 - It's been snowing for two days now; winter has set
3) out
2) on
1) in
5 - They set ... on their
2) off
1) in

-

6 He set ...
1) up

trip around India last week.
3) to

with enthusiasm and finished the job in record time'
3) to
2) down

She set tbe company ...
2) to.
1) in

7

"' '

-

in 1990.
3) up

They set ... on their journey two days ago.
3) to
2) off
1) in

8

-

9

-

1)

The bus

down

will set you ... at the end of my road.
3) off
2) out

10 She was set ... by muggers when she was Setting money from
a cash machine.
3) up
2)to
1)

-

upon

11

-

She really wants the game for her birthday; she has her heart

set ... it.
1)

to

2) for

3) on

12 - He addressed the meeting and set ... to prove his point honestly and fairly.
3) out
2) on
1) off

- Soon after they'd got married, they sold their flat and set .''
home in Leeds.
3) up
2) out
1) off
13
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-

14

They are totally opposed to the idea; they are set ... it.
2) against
3) to

1) upon

The taxi set me ... outside the airport.
1) down
2) against
3) on

Ynpaxnenue 2. 3anonnume nponycK Qpazoeun znozonoM, 3Hdqenue Komopozo dano e cxodxax
1. He set ... fixir.rg the door while she cleaned the house. (to beginr
to do)
2. The rain seems to have set ... . (when something unp
starts and seems likely to continue)
, 3. His parents were set ... him becoming a musician and made him
study engineering. (to be opposed to doing it)
4. She set all these events ... in her diary. (to write something on
a piece ofpaper)
5. Let's set the tent ... over there. (to erect a structure)
6. Did you set... to become a millionaire? (to start doing orworki
ing on something in order to achieve an aim outset)
7. He threatened to set the dogs ... us if we didn't leave. (to
a physical attack)
8. I liked your composition, but I think you need to set your
... more clearly by using paragraphs. (to explain, describe or
something in a clear and detailed way)
9. You are such a good cook that I think you should set ... a restaurant. (to start a company/business)
10. As the sun rose, we took down our tents and set ... across the
desert. (to start on ajourney)
11. She set ... a group for single parents and their children. (to
start an organization)

Ynpaxnenue 3. Bcmaeome odun us cnedynl4ux npednozoe:
about, against, back, down, in, off/out, on, off, up

tea.
6. The government has set

fraud.

... a committee to investigate possible

it was raining when

e garden, she said she

would set the dog ... me.
... when representatives of fifty countriis signed

lhe c
10. Here is the leaflet where we have set ... guidelines for our employees.
11. I need to find a new flat but I'm not sure how to set ... looking
for one.

.

12.We unpacked and changed our clothes before setting ... to ex-

plore.

Ynpaxnenue 4. Coanecmume Qpasolbre znazonot uz neeort xo-

noHKu c adexeamnbtr nepeaodon e npaaoil xononxe

to sit (sat, sat) - czAerb.
to sit around - cu4err 6es 4e.na / to spend time doingoerV littte.
. They just sit around and do nothing all day. Onz npocr-o cttryr u
Hnqero He AeJraror qealrft 4eul.

/ to uait for

.so

. Ona npocro

It took

almost an hour to set ... the tent in the rain.
2. We can set our expenses ...the tax.
3. Many birds fly south before winter sets ....
4. The whole project has been set ... by the late delivery of some
the parts.
5. She lifted up the teapot but set it ... again without pouring
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8.
9.

-

15

1.

7. The weather was perfect when we set ... but
we got back.

cu4elra I{ xAzIJIa, rIOKa Mbr Bce cAeJIaeM.

to sit down
tion).

.

-

caAr4rrbcr

(to lower your body into a sitting posl-

We looked for somewhere

to sit down. Mu zcxaru, rAe Molfll(r

npucecTb.

to sit for . Who sat
4"na Mon

rvry-au6o.

Mona Lisa ? Kro nosupone.fl Jleolrn;Vtu
I

lr5

to sit in

-

neaaxoHno o6suH.src

/

uen.g?

to sit in on - [pvcyrcrBoBarb r1e-nv6o B KarrecrBe na6"nrc4are;rx
to be
rc present duing a meeting or eoent but not participate.
. He asked me to sit in on the discussion and report back to hi
MeH.s

[olpucyrcrBoBarb Ha Arrc:rtyccvLt ]t

to sit on - 1) 6nrr r{JreHoM (rouzrera z r.g.) / to be a member
committee or panel.
. He sat on many committees dealingwith education. On
BZUI BO

MHOIIIX KOMpITeTaX

I4I

of

to sit up - 1) He Jroxr.rrbc.rr crrarb Aono3AHa to not go to bed until
/
it aery late.
' She sat up and waited for him to come home. ona ne Jroxr{rracb
crlaTb, noKa oH He npzlxeJl.

ca'u.rrc.s rp.flMo; npr4rroAHrrncx to mooe to an upight position
/
-2)
ufter lying.
' The patient is well enough to sit up in bed now. flaquerrr r{yBc-

rnyer ce6x AocrarorrHo xopouo, orb6r, crrAerb

He Aenarb no noBoAy uero-nu6o /
to
do
something
fail
. They have been sitting on my application for months. Onu r.g

JrlI c oTBeToM Ha MOe 3ZUIBJIeHI,Ie HeCKOJIbKO MeC.flrIeB.

to sit on the fence - He peruarbc.fl cAeJrarb nrr6op.
to sit on the cornplaint - ne AaBarb orBera na xaao6y.
to sit on one's hands - Hr,rqero He AeJrarb.
. Are you going to sit on your hands while she is doing all
work? Bu co6upaerecb Ht4rrero He AeJrarb, noKa oHa AeJraer
to sit out - 1) naxognrbcs BHyrpn rroMerrleHrrr / to be outside
erthan inside.
. W'e went to the pub and sat out at the tables in the garden. M
[orrrJrlt s na6 Lr ycrpor,rJrncb 3a croJrzKaMrl B ca.qy.
2) oucugerb Ao KoHrIa / to uait for it to finish.
. We had to sit out this most boring play. Hau npranr.nocb

Bbrc

erofi cryunofi urecu.
. His injury meant that he had to sit out the rest of the competi
Ero rpanua o3HaqaJra, qro eMy rrpugerc.s cr4Aerb (n sanace)
Ao KoHrIa

KoHrIa copennonaxnfi.

on

3. I was tired so I sat ... and watched TV all evening.
1)
3) with
4. He had to sit the game ... because he was injufed.
1)
3)
4)up

around Dby

about

2)by

out

- cnAerb Ha,q KeM-nlr6o,

to sit through - nncz4err
if itis unpleasant.

boring.
1)

by

2)

around

3)

xapayaurr

/

to uatch

/

to remain until somethingis

over

4) through

6.
Jhe-y told us to sit ... and enjoy ourselves.
1)
2)
3) over

back

through

7. The model has been sitting ... a.well-known photographer.
1)
2)
3) for

through

over

8. The student sat ... the library as a protest.
1)
2)
3) in

through

over

p. The_governors sat... the report

oery carefully to checkup onthem.
. She sat over me until I had finished everything. Ona cnge"na
uuofi, rroKa g Bce He 3aKoHrllrra.
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2. He sits ... many committees.
1) in2)
s) bv

5. I couldn't face sitting ... the film and Ieft early because it was so

pa6ory?

especinlly

B rrocreJrz.

Ynpaxnenue l. Badepume npaeunbnud eapuanm omaemo
1. Her boss is away, so she's sitting ... him this week.
1) in for
2) in on

3aCeAaHIt.gX.

2) rtnyrc c orBeroM, Hr{rrero

to sit over

They sat through a very long meeting. oxu BbrcrrAenrz orreHb
AJrkrHHoe co6panue.

uhm one has no right to do so.
. How dare you sit in judgment on me? Kar err cueere o6nz

On nonpocliJr
xr{rb eMy.

'

to judge somebody, especiallg

make

1)

it public.

over

10.
caf6.

1)

2)by

3)

because they

on

didn't want to
4) in

when it started raining, we decided to sit ... the storm in the

through

2)

over

3) out
t37

. We just stood around for half an hour waiting for the concert to
begin. Mrr npocro;uril norqaca, oxr4Azls HarraJra KoHrlepra..

Ynpaxnexue 2. 3ononnume nponycx Qpazoeatt znaaonoM'
eelue Komoqozo dono e cxo6xax
go for
1. We had to sit -.. a very boring lecture before we could
finished)
is
drink. (to remain until something
.,
i. Sft. sat ... beside me on the sofa and started talking' (to

to stand aside
ryou

nnel, I sat

3.
recto
4.

"'

the board of

eorPanel) - .
sat "' and had lunch' (to
+

to stand back
something.

W" sat ... in the hotel until it stopped raining' (to spend

doing
-- very

little)

... att night to finish her project before the deadline. (
go to bed until it very late)
not
-- ZlVou
can't just sit ... and expect me to doeverything- (towait
,o*"thir,g to happen while deliberately not being involved)
s- When I wiJnew to the department, I sat "' meetings to
the procedures. (to be present during a meeting or event but
participate)
' 9. I'sat over him and made sure he took his medicine' (to
them very carefully to check up on them)

OlSl"i"t

Ynpaxnenue 3. Coenecmume Qpazoeue znozonb' us neeoil
noHK., c adexeamnotn nepeeodor a nPaeoil xononxe
1) to sit for
2) to sit up

a) capurtcn
b) npucyrcrBoBarb r1e-tu6o

3) to sit in on
4) to sit on
5) to sit back

c) ne
d) to

B

nished
o check

.i to

up on them

6) to sit down
7) to sit through
8) to sit over

f) nosuponarl

/

to mooe to

a

position uhere

-

1) orcrynarr

/

to moae a short distance auay front

a

little. Bn

2) aepxarrcr no3aAr4, MeAJrr4rb / to take a bit of distance from a
problem in order to understandit.
. We need to stand back and think about this. Hau HyxHo uoMeAJrr4rb vr noAyMarb o6 arou.
to stand by 1) xgarr, 6urt px4ou,
to be uaiting and ready for action.

-

6nrr

roroBbrM geficrnosarn

/

. Riot Police were standing by in case the demonstration got out
of hand. Orpx4rr uo.uuueficrux ro oxpaHe o6urecrsenHoro ro(6rumroroBbr Aeficrnosarn) na cryvafi,
nrrfiAer Lr3-rroA KoHTpoJrr.

p.sAKa crofl;wr B cropoHe
ecnr.r AeMoHcrparlvr

2) nonaorarb, noAAepxvtBarb, oco6enno n rpy4nofi cvrryar\vu, coxpaH.rrb BepHocrb xonry-.nu6o / to support someone or something, espe-

cially in dfficulties.
. His wife stood by him through the scandal. Ero xena 6rua ua

er<r

cropoHe Bo BpeM.s ccopbr.

to stand down - rroxrlAarb rrocr, AoJrxrrocrb / to leaoe or reslgn
from an important position.
. Even though he still had the sqpport ofthe shareholders, ho tlr
cided to stand down. Aaxe HecMorp.s Ha roAAepxry cBot,tx ar
IllroHepoB, oH per[nJr noAaTb B oTcTaBKy.

rcouY--nu6o

g) 6r'rrr TIJIeHoM (xouurera u r.a.)
h) nra.rero He AeJIarb, cl{Aerb cJloxa pyKu

cropoHy

yBup.vre Kaprr,rHy Jryqure, ec.nu orofiAere HeMHoro B cropoHy.

KaqecrBe

na6anAarea.fl

B

. You can see the paintings better if you stand back

outside rather than inside)

--;.

orcrynarb

. I told everyone to stand aside to let them pass. .f nonpocr4n Bcex
orofiru B cropoHy, .rro6br [ponycrrnrb I4x.

1

your

-

do not bloch others.

- 1) o3Haqarb, o6osHa.rarr (o cuunole, a66peattat'y1rc
to be an abbreaiation of something.

to stand for
ra

r.A.)

/

. BBC stands for British Broadcasting Corporation. tlBC oFHlrrlr
er Epurancxax Tpanca-flrltloHHair Kopnopaqnr.

2) uog4epxnBarb, crorrb

to stand (stood, stood) - crosrb; craBllrb'
to stand around - cro.rrrb / to stand in a place doing aery kttle
uaitingfor something.

or attitude.

sa

vro-ro

/

to support or

rcpu$llt

. The Conservative Party stands for family valucs,
laarnaprur crorrr sa cel{efiHne rleHHocrl4.

dH hler.

KOH€€pae

t

ul
Itu
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3) repnerl, Mt4pr4rbc.s c qeu-lz6o / to tolerate, to accept someone's
uithout comp laining.
Cuuouutt - to put up with.
. I don't see why I should stand for his bad behaviour. "f ne nonn-

' At school,

b e haoiour

Maro, norreMy.g AonxHa MlrplrTbcs c ero nJrox[M IIoBeAeHr{eM.

. I don't know how she stands for it. He's
He snarc,

KaK oHa

to stand in (for)
BpeMr

/

-

impossible to live with.

AVIJT

roro-rn6o

to stand someone up - o6nranyrb, HaKono* / to
fail to meet them
for a romantic date.
' He didn't come. He stood me upl on ne [pnureJr. on naen.s naKONOJI.

' I waited in the restaurant

Ha KoporKoo,

to replace or represent someone

for a short time.
. I'll ask one of my colleagues to stand in while I'm away.
porrry Koro-nu6ylnu3 Morrx KoJrJrer 3aMeHvrb MeHr, rroxa

f

stood up.

nou-

s6yly

oTcyTcTBoBaTb.

to stand off - 4epxarbcr Ha paccrorHr{u, Aepxarbc.rr floAzt.ltbrrre.
. Stand off this guy, Tony. flepxncr noAaJrbrrre or ororo napH.El
to stand out

npoxAaJr

-

1

) BrrAeJr.srbcs

OAun.{eaoaeK BbrAeJrrercs

[ight.

'

You have

'

have met,

to stand up for what you believe in. Hyxno cro.trrb aa

2) nuget;nrca, 6lrrr

BaMerHbrM na Sone

vero-ln6o, xoro-tu6o

/

'rr

1:;

po

-

cJreAurb, crorrb ua,q gyruofi /to superztise closely,
aatch ahat sorneone is doing.
. She stood over me while I did the work just to be sure that I
done it properly. Ona cro.saa Hago nanofi, nora.s pa6ora.n,

y6e4urspa, r{To .s Bce cAeJraJr npaBr.rJrbHo.

-

sHatro,

npaBa.

to be noticeable be.cause they are oery dffirent from others.
. With her height and red hair, she always stands out in a
C ee pocrou n pbrxr{Mr,r BoJrocaMn oHa BbrAeJr.flercr B ToJrne.

to stand round

Bepulxb.

I know.that my best friend will always stand up for me. .fl
.{ro Mofi aynuufi apyr 6yaer BcerAa MeH, rroAAepxr,rBarb.

to stand up for oneself - rocrorrb ea ce6.E.
' You must stand up for your rights. Bu 4o.uxnu cro.srb 3a cBorur

Bcex KaHAHAaroB, c KoropbrMr,r

N03HAKOMIZJIPICb.

to stand over

for an hour before I realised I'd been
pecropaHe r{ac, noKa He [oH.sJr, rrro MeH.s
[o4Aep)KuBarb / to de_
it, to suppoi in on org,r*ent or

/ to be much better than similar
r,ro

B

to stand up for - sarqnrrlarb, orcranBarb;
^
,fcnd something because gou belieoe in
TO, BO qTO TbI

. One person stands out from all the candidates that we

to spend time standing, uaiting

for

someone or

. They just stood round and watched. They didn't help. Onra npoc'
To crorJu4 usa6nnnutn. Onn He uoMoraJrr,r.

. We stood round in the cold for half an hour waiting for
to arrive. Mrr cro.sau

Ha xoJro.qe norqaca

cropoHbr nporr,rBocroarr 6an4urau.

Ynpaxnenua
1

l,

u xAaJrr{,

npr4Ayr.

to stand to - 4epxarrcr.rero-alr6o.
to stand to reason - 6urr scnbrM AJrfl Bc.sxoro.
to stand up - BcraBarc / to rise to one's feet.

noKa

- She couldn't stand ... because she was drunk.

in
2) up
,2 - she's very conservative
values.
1) on
2) out
3

cee

Bu6epume npaeunbnuil aapuanm omaema

t)

something or doing nothing.

r40

.f

rrpoBenr{.

Touu.
or people.

B KJIACC.

on pufpose, usually

aro reprrltr. C nnnr HeBo3MoxHo xr,rrb.
saMerrrrb, BaMeularb

we had to stand up whenever a teacher entered the

rOOM. B IIIKOJIC MbI AOJIXHbI 6bI.[V NCTAEATb, KOTAA
YqUTETb BXO-

-

Because the actor was

role for a week.
1)

3) on

and stands ... traditional family
3) for

ill,John stood ... for him and played the

off
2) in
3) out
4 - she stood ... Parliament at the last election but wlln'[
clected.
1) on
2) for
3) in
lat

5

She stood

-

o" iititing
""
i;;;'6

-

."

prison and ke
her brother when he was sent to

him and caring about him'
3) on
2)

in

Stand ..' Your man'
2)

il i"

bv

3) out

by a long chalk;
7 - claire was the best candidate
son that she got the Post'
3) to
2) uP
1) for

it stands

"'

in case anY of the
8 - Ambulancei teams were standing "'
pants got into difficulties'
3) for
z)by
1) ott
it is the only one in the street
9 - The house stands "' because
has been Painted recentlv'
3) out
z1 oi
1) in
she wants
l0 - She's standing "' from her position because

to
be

work
eoPle
it if so

...! (to be noticeablY
that rudelY for me. (to

tolerate)
tl. Why don't you stand ... your boss a bit more? (to resist or to
argue your case)
Ynpaxneuue 3, Bcmaeame oduu uz cnedyrct4ux npednozos: back,
down, for, in for, out, uP, over' uP for, up to.
1. It's difficult to stand ... and be objective when you are talking
about your children.
2. 'ihere is one solution that stands ...clearly as the best'
3. You ought to stand ... your friends when people criticize.them'
in theioom, everyone stood ... to greet her'
4. When Jh"
5. The Prime Minister stood ... after the defeat in the elections.
6. I had to stand ... my children otherwise they didn't do their

""..

homework.
7. What does PGCE stand ...?
8. Another actor stood ... him while he was ill.
9. The management is too weak to stand ... the union and their
demands.

Corporation.'
1) bv

2) for

10. Angela was supposed to go to the dance with Fred, but she
stood him-... and went with Chuck instead.

3) with

zndzonoM'
Ynpoxnenue 2. 3anonnume nPonycK Qpatoeom
,"rui KomoPozo dano e cxo6xax

t.

(to!

one

(to

Ynpaxnenue 4. Coemecmume Qpazoeue znozonbt ua neeoil xonouxucadeKeamHbrM nepeeodon e npaeoil KonoHKe
a) cae4zrr, cro.srb na,q gyurofi
1) to stand in (for)
no44epxvBarb, cro.trb 3a qro-ro
b)
2) to stand up to
3aMeIIIarb roro-ln6o tla
c)
aauenarr,
3) to stand over

2.

**;5TL:'$:l?... rrom the objects' Y,?Y
1:*
*oll " .ftott distance away from something)
142

KOpoTKoe BpeM.fl

not touch them' (l

4) to stand down
5) to stand round
6) to stand up for
7) to stand for
8) to stand out

d) nu4erxrrcx
e) eaulvularb, orcrailBarb
f) to spend time standing
g) conporuBJl.arbc.s
h) norlr4arb Irocr, AoJlxHocrb
l4:t

. Stay out of this. It doesn't concern you. He sil,reunsaficr
3ro re5.s He Kacaercr.
to stay

-

to stay over

ocraHaBJrunarl(cr), 3aAepxllBarl(ca)'

to stay ahead - nrtfiru BrepeA

/

to remain in a better position

. We have to invest in new equipment if we want to stay ahead
the competition. Haru HyxHo lluBecrl{poBarb B HoBoe o6opy
BaHIIe'ecJII,IMbIxoTI,IMsr,tfirItBIIepeABcopeBHoBaHI,IId.

-

ne npl4xoAllrb' orcyrcrBoBarb' c
/ to aooid

Hr1Tbcl,"r6"rutu, Aepxarbct noAilJrbllre or xoro--nu6o
one or a place, not to go near them.
.fl ronopnl

to stay behind

-

away from that part of town, it is
us6erarr arofi qacrl4 ropoAa' 3ro onacHo'
ocraBarbc

else has left.

. The ieacher asked me to stay behind after class to finish my
V.{urem [onpocI,IJI MeH.fl ocrarbct [ocne ypoKoB''Iro6rt
qt4rb MoIo pa6ory.

chool'

n to work
e nppIxoAI'I

to stay on - ocraBarbc.s AzuIbIIre' 3a'4epxl{Batnca / to remain
place
Planned.
- . or j ob longeronthan
as a consultant after he retired as chairman.
He stayed
rrpoAoJllKan pa6orarl KoHcyJIbraHroM [ocJre Toro, KaK yIUeJI
AOJIXHOCTId

[peAceAaren.fl

.

to stay out - ne Bo3Bpaularbcg Aouoft, orcyrcrBoBatb, 6Htb

/ to remain aaaY from home.
. As I was leaving,-my mother told me not to stay out too late'
Aa Ayxo1nna, MaMa cKa3aJIa MHe He [puxoArrrb Aouofi

;rorvra

to stay out of - He BMeIIT[Barbct' [oAaJIbIIre Aepxarbcg or
lla6o / to not get inooloed or tahe part.
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miss the last train.

3Aecb? TH onaeAbIBaeIIIb Ha

to stay up - He Jroxr,rrr,c.s cnarn / not to go to bed at the usual hme.
. I'm really tired today. I stayed up until two last night. fl oueHr ycTaJra ceroAHs. fl nerna crrarb roJrbKo B ABa qaca nponnofi Ho.{rn.

-

rpoAonxarb cnyrxarb

/

to continue to listen atten-

1.

Bu6epume npaaunbnut eapuaxm omeema

- We stayed ... all night and took the subway home as people
3) on
1) in
2) out
2 - He stayed ... all last night working. He had an essay to finish.
1) up
2) ahead
3) on
3 - The company is always looking for a way to stay ... the
others.
2) out of
3) ahead of
1) over
1

neBI,I3Op Bqepa BerlepoM.

He

to

to spend the night

nocleAunfi noe3A.

Ynpaxnenue

to stay in - ocranarbc.a AoMa / not to go out but to remain at h'
. We iidn't 8o out. We stayed in and watched TV yesterday
ning. Mu HIdKyAa He xoAI.IJIlI. Mrt cuAeala AoMa I{ cMorpen[

morrow. flocIaAu AoMa, rroKa
pa6ory 3aBrpa.

You're going

6u re6e He nepeHorreBarb

/

l.iaely to somebody.
. Please, stay with me a moment longer. I'm getting to the point of
the story. floxa.nyficra, nocJryrnafire Men.s eilIe HeMHoro. fl noAxoxy K caMoMy rJraBHoMy.

t / to remain in a place after

to stay off- ocrasarrcx1ovra / no
. Stay off until you're feeling bet

flovenry

to stay with

. I tojd you to stay
naN.r

nepeHor{eBarb, ocrarbc"s Ha Horrb

. Why don't you stay over?

them.

to stay away from/off

-

ttt someone's instead of leaaing.

B aro.

were going to work.

4 -I'mgoing to stay... tonight and get an early night.
1) out
2) in
3) off
5

-

You can leave school at sixteen but I stayed :..

Leen.

1) on

6

- I stayed

... at my friend's

3) off
because

I

don't like driving at

night.

1) bv
rre

2)for

until I was eigh-

2) behind

3) over

7 - I prefer to stay ... discussing politics.
ment.
3) off
1) away from 2) on

It

always causes an argu-
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E - I stayed ... after the meeting to discuss a few things that were
not on the agenda,
1) away from 2) behind
3) over

-

9 I stayed ... for three days
1) up
2) behind
10

'

to.stop by - sarrxnyrt, aafi
. I'm going to stop byJim's
3arnsHyrb x {xznay 4orvro

until I felt better.
3) off

- I'm staying ... this. I don't want to get involved,

1) out of

2) on

to stop

Ynpaxnenue 2. Coanecmume Qpazoabre anazonu ue neeoil xoa) cn4err 4orrla
b) ocranarrcff Aarrbue,
3arqepxHBaTbc.E
nufirr,r BnepeA

c)
d) croponurrcr, u36erarr
e) ne aoxnrbc.E cnarb

f)

co6upatocs

ocranarrc.s AoMa

g) nepenoveBarb, ocrarbcs Ha Hoqb
h) ne nrtreuurBarbc.s, [oAaJIbIue
Aepxarbcr or'{ero-rr,r6o

d

in.

r

ocTaTbcr AoMa.

: PRESSI ( HERSON )

noHKu c adexeamnun nepeeodon e npaeort xononxe

3) to stay on
4) to stay out of
5) to stay in
6) to stay up
7) to stay off
8) to stay away from/off

IU.
-fl.

to stop in . I'm not goi

3) behind

1) to stay over
2) to stay ahead

I stopped behind after the meeting to talk to Bill. ocraacg noc"fl
te co6panuz,,uro6nt no6ece4onari c Eua-nona.

to stop off/over - 3acKorrrlrr ry4a-Hn6yAb (B 6ap no Aopore Aovofi), ocranoF.krrbcs, B ryrr{ / to stay in a place in-the middle of a

iourney'

paris on the way to Nice to visit some friends.

r

_ to stop on -

6ore).

n

flapuxe no Aopore n Hrzqqy, qro6rt

HaBec-

ocraBarrcx (na rofi xe AonxHocrr{, na rofi xe

pa_

' I have been asked to stop

on at the firm after the usual age. Menx
IIoIIpocrrJIlr ocTaTbcr na Quprrle AoJrbrrre, areM rronoxeHo rro Bo3pacry.

to stop out

- 4o.nro ryJrrrb, npoBoArrrb BpeMr BHe AoMa Aono3A_
"tk, , or,
t alr night and carne
Kor.qa.s
M, r qacro rynrJr no
Aouofi r
. to stop up _ 1) He Jroxrrbc.s crrarb / not to go to bed until much
later than
na

to stop - npeKparqarb; yAepxfiBarb.
to stop at - ocranaBrrrlBarbcs nepeA ,{ena-an6o.
to stop at nothing - He ocraHaBJrr/rBarbc.E Hu nepeA qeM.
. He will stop at nothing to win. On Hr,r nepeA qeM He ocraHoBnrcs,
qro6H Bbrurparb.

to stop away
back to a place.

.

-

He xoArrrb, He noceulars

/

to deliberately not go

Since the beach was polluted by petrol, people have been

ping away. Thx xax na.qx 6lla 3arp.s3HeH 6enaunou,

JrroAr,r

ero

/

to stay out

hte ot

usual.

. Don't stop up too late. You've got school tomorrow. He sac[xnsattcs,Aono3AHa. Te6e aanrpa n lnrco-rry.

2)
. If1Tr,l
he

Ecnu

o-rrlt
the

/ to cork;to fill i,r
ld have drownt,<|,

eqb,

He noceulzMl,I.

to stop back - Jailrru,3aexarb / to return to a place at a later time.
. I'll stop back on the way home from work and see how you are.
3aeAy rro Aopore c pa6oru nocMorperb, KaK Bbr ce6a vyncrnyere,
to stop behind
has left.

r46

-

ocraBarbcz

/

to stag in a place after eoeryone

Ynpaxnexue l. Bcmaeame odun us cnedyrct4ux npednozolt away,
back, behind, by, over, in, out, off, up
1. After the terrorist attacks on London, tourists stoppocr .,, rirr rr
while.
2. I didn't have time to talk so I told hirn to stop ... later wh.rr I

had some free time.

l4t

. He is good at maths. He doesn't take after me! Y nero cnoco6uocTn K MareMaruxe. On He noxox Ha MeH.s.

3. We all stopped ... until midnight to see the New Year in.
4. Stop ... for a coffee when you are next here.

5. On the round the world ticket, we can stop ... in five different

to take along (with)

countries.

I

6. I'm stopping ... and watching TV tonight. I can't afford to go
out.
7. He often stops ... t all night during the holidays and comes home
at dawn.
8. I'll stop ... at the shops on the way home and buy some bread.
9. Stop ... after'class so I can give you some extra work to do.
10. On the way to Australia, we are stopping ... in Singapore.
nyrr,r B Aocrpaaurc MbI 3aAepxaJlucr n Cunranype.
11. We can stop ... at the bakery on the way to school.

-

6parr roro-az6o, 'no-tu6o c

BoerMer\4 c co6ofi napy 6yrep6poaon?

H He

uor co6parr ee o6parno.

2) pa^anecrz xoro-an6o (.rro-;ru6o)
xtmebody easily

o nyx

r

rpax

/

to defeat

. They were simply taken apart by the opposition. Onnoaaqz.t

1) to stop by
2) to stop away

a) 4o.nro ryJlsrb

3) to stop off/over
4) to stop in
5) to stop back
6) to stop at
7) to stop out
8) to stop up

c) ocranan.nr{Barbc.s nepeA .IeM-au6o
d) aafiru,3aexarb
e) ne nuxo4lrrb, ocraBarbc.l AoMa
f) aacrouurr xyAa-nu6yAr,
g) sarnenyrl r rortay-na6o
h) ne xo4urb, He loceuarb

b) aarurarr, 3aAeJIbIBarr .rto-rLI6o

pa3HecJra r,rx B IIyx v npax.

to take (a)round
'l

conpoBoxAarb u roKa3arb AocronpzMer{ato tahe someone to a place and shout them it.
. When I arrived, she took me round and iniroduced me to everyone. KorAa r rrplexzl/r, oHa npoBeJra MeHr il npeAcraBr4Jra BceM
npr{cyrcrByroqr,rM.

('./rbHocrr,r

/

to take aside - orBecrr{ roro-au6o B cropoHy / to isolate a person
xnn
the rest of a group to talh to them pioately
I
. After the meeting, he took me aside and asked me what I really
thought. floc.ne co6panut oH orBeJr

-

6parr, B3.flrb.

to take away
its

to surprise.

- BaxBar[rs/sacrarn

HbrM, r4cnyraHHblM, IIToKI{poBaHnttu

/

npacnrox, 6rrrl

to be strongly

sutprised.

. We were taken aback when they said they were getting married
Nobody expected it. Mrl 6rtru nopaxeHbl, KorAa oHIt c
.rro co6upalorc.s nolreHltrbc.s.

to take after - uoxoAlrrb

MeH-rr B

cropoHy vt cilpocu/,

rrTo q AyMaro.

to take aback -y4aBnflru orxeJroMJrtrb, IlloxrrpoBarr xoro-.nll6o

Ha Koro-JIIz6o ua po4crBeHHVKoB
/ to resemble a parent
relatioe.
like
an
older
member
or
to
look
or
behaoe
familg
. She's blond with blue eyes. She takes after her father. Ona
,qnHKa c roay6uuu rrra3aMn. Ona nouua B orua.
rrJreHoB ceMbr{ BHerrrHe uJtu rto uoseAenulo
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3ro ocer4a nprdBercrBy-

to take apart - 1) paso6parr qro-.nu6o uauacru / to separate sometlri.nginto the parts it is made up of.
. He took the machine apart and couldn't reassemble it. On paso-

6par nauunxy

be taken aback

/gou

eTc.g.

Ynpaxnenue 2. Coemecmume Qpasoaue znazonu uE neeoil
noHKu c adeKeamHom nepeeodo[ I npaaoil xononxe

to take (took, taken)

co6oi,r

rilte someone or something u;ith you uhen Aou go someuthere.
. I took Sue along to the party. She really enjoyed it. "FI rs.nr Crro
Ha Ber{epvHxy. Efi TaM orreHb noHpaBr{nocb.
. Shall we take some sandwiches along? That is always appreciated.

l

-

1) nepecrannrr, y6parr

/

to remooe somethinglnnn

place and put it ekeu;here.
. Someone had cleaned the room and taken away all the dirty dhh.
es. Kro-ro npra6pa-n KoMHary uy6panrpr3Hyro nocy.l1y.
. Take that awayl I don't want it in here. Y6epure erol .E il€ t€rtyr
qro6r,I ero 6u"rro 3Aecb.

2) ymnnrb,

rr3b.srb,

orHrrb

/

to remooe something and atnp thant

lruaingit again.
. His passport was taken away so he can't leavo the Ggllntty
Y nero vgbglv nar nopr, r{ oH He Mo)Ker rroKllHyTl, CTPIH}+

to take away from - Bbrrrlrrarb.rro-rra6o n3 qero-trr6o
quantity from anothernumber or quantlty,

rtne number or

/ H F:mn,r'
l4u

. If you take two

away from four, you are left with two. Eclr,r

BbIrITeTe ABaVI3 qeTblpex,

TO

[OIyr{VTe ABa.

to take back - 1) nplrnocurr,

o6parno, Bo3Bparrlars

something you haoe bought or borroued.

/

TeneBllgop ne pa6oraer, rroaroMy.rr BepHyn ero B Mara3I{H.
. When you've finished using it, can you take it back to the ki
en and put it away, please? KorAa rbr 3aKoHqvrrrb rronbsoBa'
3TIIM, OTHeCI, [OX2IJIyI4CTA, HA KyXHIO V tlOJjO]KVl Ha MeCTO.

2) ussunurncn,sa6uparb cBor{ cJroBa o6parno / to apologise.
. He took back his remarks about her cooking because she
obviously upset. On uesunuJtcs za cBovr 3aMerraHr4r no [oBoAy
nprlroroBJlell.uflrr4rl1lz, TaK KaK oHa, orleBfiAno, 6uJra

1) cnxrr cBepxy, orHecrrr nnuz

leoel or place uith something.

/

/

to let someone

to take in lodgers - cAaBarb KoMHarbI xunbllaM.
. She is taking in paying guests to help pay for her house. Ona 6eper
KBAPTHPAHTOA,'TTO6U UMCTb BOSMOXHOCTb ONJIAqI,IBATb AOM,

2) o6rr,ranyrt, c6urt croJrKy, npoyecru / to deceioe ortrick sorneone,
to make sotneone belieoe something that is not true.

to be taken in - 6urr o6uanyruu / to be deceioed.
. I was completely taken in by him. I believed everything he said.
fl 6wa rroJrHocrbro BBeAeH uu a sa6.nyxAeHl4e. .fl nepua BceMy'
I{TO OH TOBOPI,IJI.

/

to understand, to comprehend a

situation and remember something that you hear or read.
. I just couldn't take in what he was saying. It didn't make sense.
f npocto He Mor noHgrb ro, qro oH roBopl{n. 3ro ne I,IMeJIo
CMbICJIA.

to go to a

. Can you take that

down, please? It shouldn't be up here in
bedroom. Ornecure oro BHr,r3, noxa-nyficra. Enay He Mecro
HaBepxy n naurefi cnaJrbHe.

B peMoHr / to take somethingforrepair.
. I took my car in this morning for a service. H orAal cBoto

4) c4anaru

.

2) cHurrrarr (co crenrr, c nolru)
tached to a uall or other object.

Aonycrarb, cr{Llrarb KaK caMo co6ofi pasy-

3) nouam cyrrlHocrb, oIIeHI,IBarb

3) nanonrraHarb rrpomnoe.
. The smell of the seaweed took him back to the childhood.
MopcKr.rx no4opocrefi HanoMHrrJr eMy o AercrBe.

-

-

to take in - 1) npI4HllMarb rocr.a; 6parr )ruIJIbIIa
stay in your house as a guest,

to

. When I got home I discovered the TV-set didn't work so I
it back to the shop. Kor4a srrpnexarAolrofi, ro o6Hapyxu.n,

to take down

to take for granted
Meroueect.

/ to remooe something that is

. When I went into the sitting room, I noticed that he had
down all the pictures. KorAa .f, BorueJr B rocrrrHyro, .s

MaIUI,IHy

I'll take it

B

xrrMql,rcrKy.

5) yuruaarr (oaexay) / to make clothes na/ro@.
Anmouun - let out - pacwulamb.
. Now that I have lost weight I should take my skirts in. Cefivac,
KorAa

r{To oH cH.rIJI BCe KapTI4HbI.

3) sauucunarr, rroA At4KroBKy / to utrite dounuhat someone saUS.
. Could I just take down your details? He uory.nz fl,3arwrcarb
po6nocru roro, r{To nrt cxaea-uz?

yrpoM.
in and get it cleaned. .fl caapr oro

B PeMOHT CerOAHs

t

noxyAeJla, MHe cJleAyer yIIIItrb uou rc6rn.

6) nrurro.rarr (rax cocraBHylo vactr)

/

to include something.

. The tour takes in some incredible scenery. 9ror typ Bxnlorlaer
uenoo6paauMble BI,IAbI flpltpo4bl.

,

4) cnocurn/paa6zparr (crpoenne)
pieces, to dkmantle something.

/

to remoae by separating

it

. W'orkmen arrived to take down the scaffolding. flpn6u;ru
vue, vro6rr paso6parr, crporrreJrbHbre Jreca.

to take for - npunuMarb Koro-Jru6o'ro-tu6o sa xoro-rra6o
:nu6o / toidenffiurongly.
. Sorry, I took you for your sister. I always mix you up. ?l
s rlpuH.f,r Bac 3a Barrry cecrpy.
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f

nac BcerAa nyraro.

7) nonepnrb, npnHtrb, cMl4plrrbc.s

/

to accept something as real or

true.

.

She

still hasn't really taken in her father's death. Ona sce erqc rrc

cMr,rpunacb co cMepTblo oTIIa.

to take off - 1) cHIuIMarb / to remooe something, especiallg clothes,
. I had to take my coat offwhen the sun came out, it was so witt'ttt.
Mne npuru.nocb cH.arb rlzrJlbro, KorAa BbIIIrJro coJrHlle, TIK 6t,t-rtrr
xcapKo.

l5r

. We can't take on any more new clients. We have too many already.
Mtt ne MO)r(eM gg.firr 60alIIIe KnueHTOB. v nac I,I TaK I4X CJIIIIIT-

2) 6parn nrrxo4nofi, orryJr, ornparlr,rBarbc.rr, T.e. orcyrcrBoBarb
pa6ore uo 6o.nesnu vrIu4 Bo BpeM.s orrycKa / to be aaay from uorh fa

holidays or illness.
. He has never taken a day off in twenty years. He's our best
ployee. On nuxor4a ne 6pa-rr orryJroB 3a ABaArIarb aer. On naul

.

"ryvurnfi pa6ornur.
I'm going to take a couple of days off to visit my parents. f co6uparccl orrrpocr,rrbcx c pa6oru Ha napy Auefi, .{ro6H HaBecrrlrb

po4ureaefi.

3) oropnarrc.fl or

/

BeMJrr4, B3Jrererb

(o

cauo.ner

e)

ground.

/

to leaoe thi

Aumouuu - to come doann. The plane was over half an hour late taking offbut we arrived on
time. CalroJrer B3JrereJr c olo3AaHrreM Ha qac, Ho ntrt npn6u.nu
BOBpeM.rr.

. I hate taking off. I can't see how the plane can get off the ground.
Tepnerr He Mory B3Jrerarb. He ruory cMorperb, KaK caMoJrer orpblBaeTcs or 3eMJrIt.

KOM MHOIO.

to take out
place.

'

/ to become successful or popuhr oery

fast.

. The iPOD has really taken offover the last couple of years. IPOD

cTar oqeHb IIonyJI.'IpHbrM

3a rrocJreAHr{e

2) cnlnrAenbrll (c xaprouru,
uour banh account.

""; i;;;;io

to

uithdraa money from

machine and took out $100.

to take someone out

BbrB

o"1

fl

noAoluel x 6att-

-

npnr.nacllTb Koro- r':lt6oz pecroPan' B Kllllo'
the restaurant or

/ t;

Tiio

aurant. B nsrttupecropan'
rrv Ber{eDoM oH noBeJI MeH-s B 3aMeqareJlbnsIfi
. iiooi tti"children out for the day to the beach. f.ssn*Aerefi tllr
qe.nnft AeHb Ha nJlflx'

to take out on - cpbrBarb (aaocrr na xou--[26 o) / to be unphaanl.
to -;D;;t
someone because you are angry orupset'
-"
t"k" yo,i. anger oultbn me. It'r not my fault. He snueUnll

3to

He Mog BuHa'

saxoarurb KoHrPolIb HaA rreM-rfl69 (nalmyroll
to take over - 1)'ee)
rounannefi, Kyrr{B
/ to gain control of something (of anothor company by buylng,it).

."nfi tf*'niEi6reet s6ops have bgen taken overby the large chslns
stores. Bie lraragtallbl Ha IreHrp:l]IbHofi yauqe neperunu;E p]Kll
Kpy[HbIx roproBblx o6leAunenufi .

/

, BO BJTaAqHHC

B
P

ndreplawtho
last month.
HasuarreH Ha MeCTO

/

r52

/

An.g BbIBeAeHnq ngTeH.

IIonpoulaBrrrr4cb.

xBaTaeT KaApoB Ant ee BbrnoJrHeHI,It.

ttr"

co cuera)

"*tt$100.
, KoMary Ia cn.sn
3) ouno4urb rtrHa / to clean (yarh, (irt1',
.'Use this spray to take out the satin. ?Icuo;rrcyfire sroT cltpcii

Ha MHe cBolo SJIocrl.

to take on 1) rpr.rH.flrb r{rrr4 nocrynr,rrb Ha pa6ory to begin to
employ someone.
. We need to take on a couple of people as business is growing very
fast. HaM HyxHo upr,rH.srb na pa6ory enle HecKoJrbKo qeJroBeK,
TaK KaK uaur 6uenec pacrer orreHb 6rrcrpo.
2) 6parc na ce6s. (o6xsare;rrcrna, pa6ory, pacxoAbr u r.r,.) to
'accept' responsibility or undeftahe uorh.
. 'We've taken on too much work. We just don't have enough staff
to do it. MH nsgan na ce6s cnurrlKoM MHoro pa6oru. Y nac ue

to remooe somethingfrom a particular

/

KapTI,IHy I43 paMbl u AaJI ee MHe.

[aPy neT.

6) 6ucrpo yfirz, copnarbcs c Mecra / to leaoe; depart (often suddmly or quichly).
. Was something wrong with Jill? She took off without saying
goodbye. 9ro cayvzaocr c .{xna? Ona copB:uacb c Mecra, He

-

1) BbrHr.rMarb

. He took the picture out of the frame and gave it to me. On oltuy"rl

4) no4paxarr,, r4MlrrnpoBarb, rrepeApa3Hr4Barb / to imitate
. He is good at taking offfamous people. On o.reHr xopouo vrMu'rvtpyer r.r3Becrur,rx arc4efi .
5) cranonzrbcr nonynrpuatv,

-

.

Mecsqa.

Ononlt. Ona yaolraaacb

B KOHqe

f

npolulofo
I

nufu"i takes over as M^naging Director in June when Petdf rO'
tires. PaQaaar gafimer. Mccro rJraBbr coBera AI,IpeKropoB B l|ollct
KorAa flrarep yfiler B o'l'(:raBKy.

3) o6ofiru xoro-au6o, upeaaofiru
successful than something else.

/

to become more important

. IPOD

has now taken over as our biggest selling product. IPO
cefi.rac BbrrrreJr BnepeA KaK Hau cauntll npoAaBaeMblfi npo.qyxr.

to take through - o6rscnsrr, no4po6no onucarb, noKa3bl

/

.rro-rra6o r<ovry-r^u6o to explain somethingto someone so they
stand hou to do it.
. He took me through the registration process and explained it
perr{crparluonnltfi npoqecc d
. Ona uo4po6no onucaaa MHe
o6'sscnnaa.

to take to

-

begin

/to

lihe something.

. I didn't think she'd take to it but she seems to love it. fl
npllcrpacr}rrct

K oroMy, Ho, KuDrerc.g, efi

ne

ato ove

HpaBI'ITCs.

2) npunurnyrb, nprrBs3arbcs K rolry-ru6o, teuy-r.u6o

/

to

a habit.

. I don't know why she is taken to biting her nails. He snarc,
My oHa cTana rpbr3Tb Horrrr.

to take up - 1) Harrarb qro-lr.r6o AeJrarb, saHsrbcfluev-nu6o /
start doinga hobby or actioity.
. Since he retired, he's taken up golf. KorAa oH yIIreJI Ha fIeHcI{Kt,
oH crzrJr r{rparb n roarQ.

2) sauurraarr (rr,recro), orHuMarb (npenra) / to tahe a
quantitg of space or time, or to fill (time, space).
. This sofa is too big. It takes up too much space. Sror Ar,rsaH cJrl{lurou 6oarurofi. On eanuvraer cJrI{IIrKoM MHoro Mecra.
. I'm going to stop going to the classes. They take up too much
time. .fl co6upalocr 6pocurr Kypcbr. Onu oruzualor cJII{IIIKoM
MHO|O BpeMeHI4.

3) cnuuarr , y6uparr

/ to remoae something uthich is fixed doan to

a surface.

. 'We're taking up the tiles

and replacing them with a new ones.

Mrr cnunaeu nnLITKy I{ 3aMeHI,IM

ee nonofi.

4) upr.rur.rnrarn / to accept an offer or opportunitg.
. I'm going to take up your offer of a lift. Can you pick me up at
seven? .f, npuuulrralo Balle npeAnoxeHlle noABeBTu uen.s. 3aeAtre ea MHofi n 7 .Iacon.
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,{xenuu BepHynacb

I4

[poAonx]IJla paccKa3

c

roro Mecra' rAe oHa

OCTAHOBIIJIACb,

6) yxopauun arr / to shorten a piece of clothing'
. I'm so short that when I buy jeans, I always have to take them up.
f raxoro MaJIeHbKofo pocra, qro, KorAa.s noKyItalo A)KI4HCbI' MHe
BCerAa IIpvxoAHTCt I4X yKopaquBarb.

7) uo4nnuarb, Hecrl4

1) nprrcrpacrr,rrbcs K, yBneqbc.fl .{ela-rz6o

MaJr, r{To oHa

) noso6xowrrb, BepHyr tc a x / to c ontinue an actioity that had b e en
interrupted.
. Jenny came back and took up the story where she had left off.
5

HaBepx

/

to

lift

something up, to raise some-

t.hing.

.1he carpets had to be taken up when the house was rewired. KorAa B AOMe MeH.flru [poBoAKy, npl4lxnocb noAHI{Marb KoBpbI.

to take someone up on something

-

1) nofirr'rarb Ha cJIoBe, nPtrsomeone has made.

Hqrb npeAnoxceHl,Ie / to accept an offer
. Bill offered me a ride home so I took him up on it. Eu-n"lr rpeArlo-

xun

noABe3Tr{ MeHs Aouofi, kt .a c yAoBoJIbcrBr'IeM corJIacI{JIc.g.

. I don't know whether to take

my parents up on their offer of a

loan to buy my car. He 3HaIo, corJlacnrbc-s JIIa Ha rlpeAnoxceHr'Ie
pogure,refi Aarb MHe ssafi\.{tI Ha rIoKy[Ky anrouo6ul-s.

2) ne couacvrbcs, noclopl4rb, norpe6onarr o6l.f,cHeHuir / to ask
done.
-for .an explnnation of uhat they haoe saidit.orYou
can't let him say things
Youihould have taken him up on
like that. Tu Aolxen 6r,Il uorpe6oBarb y nero o6l.scnennfi no
aroMy rIoBoAy. HeJltsg rlo3BoJlnrb eMy roBopllrl no4o6Hne
Bexln.

. I took her up on what she said because I didn't think it was true.
.f ue coraacvlJrcfl c reM, qro oHa cKa3ara, noroMy sro He AyMaIo'
rrTo 3To rIpaBAa.

to take up with someone - noApyxlrrbcs, cBfl3utbc-s' BoAurb KoM/ to start a relationship uith someone.
. She's taken up withJohnny who is almost 5 years older than herOna noapyxvracb c,I[,xounu, roropufi Ha 5 aer crapme ee,
. He took up with a rough gang of boys rvho lived just down the
street. On cn.aaa.rrc.s c 6anpoit IoHIIoB, Koropble x.vrv HeloAa-

rraHuro c ren-.nz6o

JIeKy.

to take something upon yourself - ss.srr na ce6s, B3BaJIilrb
ce6a

/

Ha

to decide to do somethinguithout askingfirst.
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'

Harry has taken it upon himself to organise everything withouf,
talking to us first. lappn B3.sJr Ha ce6x6prann3arlun u...o, gu*q
He [oroBopnB cHaMu.

He tried a
of j-ud9 lessons and took ...
"6r,plehim
cause he found it made
feel so much fitter.
1) to
2) over
3) away
5

-

it right away

after
6 - You should take
January.
1) up
2)to

-

be_

3) in

... Christmas decorations on the 6th of
3) down

-

He invited me to stay and I'm going to take him ... his offer.
1) up
2) up on
3) upon

7

8 - The company took ... several new employees to cope with the
extra demand.
1) in
2) up
3) on
9 - He took ... everything the lecturer said in his notebook.
1) up
2) down
3) on

19. H. spoke too quickly
1)

in
-

11 She
1) down

2)

on

for us to take ... everything he said.

3) to

took ... drink.after her husband died.
2) to
3) in

Ynpaxnenue 2. Bo6epume npaaunbHuii eapuanm omoema
1. Can you take this phone number ... for me, please?
1)
2)
3) down

up
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in

2)

in

3) down

5 - If you don't take your books ... to the library on time, you have
to pay a fine.
1) out
2) back
3) into

He took ... swimming when his doctor told him he needed to

|ake more exercise.
1)
2) up

He took ... the piano straightaway and became proficient in a

4 - I took my hat ... when I entered the building.
2) on
1) off
3) in

3 - The plane couldn't take ... because of the snow.
1) off
2) up
3) to

-

-

3 - They took the company ... when it went bankrupt.
2) down
1) in
3) over

Ynpaxnenue l. Bodepume npaeunbnotil eapuanm omeemo
1 - He looks like his mother; he takes ... her.
1) after
2) to
3) for
2 - Do you take me ... an idiot?
l) after
2).in
3) for

4

2

few months.
1) to

6 She
1) off

took her clothes ... and went to bed.
2) on

3) down

7 - I can't be bothered to cook tonight, so I'll get an Indian
take ...?
2) up
1) off
3) away
8 - He refused to take what he had said ... even though he knew
he was wrong.

1) in
9

2) back

3) off

- She took a lodger ... to help pay the rent.

1) on

2) down

3) in

10 - Just because you're angryJ it doesn't mean you can take ir
... me.
1) out on
2) out of
3) up

ll - I couldn't put the radio back together after I had taken it ...
1) off
2) out on
3) apart

.

Ynpax<nenue 3.3anonnume nponycK $pazoeow znoaonoM, sna,leHue Kontopozo dano e cxo6xax

1. We are going to take ... the old floor in the kitchen and put
in a wooden one. (to remove something which is fixed down to I

surface)

2. Please take your hat ... when you go inside a building. (to
remove something, especially clothes)
3. Susan isn't here today. She's taking today and tomorrow ... . (to
be away from work for holidays or illness)
4. Both my sister and I take ... our father. (to resemble a parent
or family member)

i

l

I

t57
l
I
I

l

-l
I

5. I have to take our new TV ... because it doesn't work. (to retu
something you have bought or borrowed)
i
6. He took the car bralkes ... and found the problem. (to separate
something into the parts it is made up o0
7. My grandparents took us ... for dinner and a movie. (to pay
someone to go somewhere with you)
8. When Mr Swan retired, his daughter took ... the family business.
(a job or responsibility means you start doing it and replace the
previous person who was doing it)
9. I have taken ... going for a five-mile run every morning. (
begin a habit)
10. Studying takes ... most of my time at the moment. (to fill (time,
space))
11. Whenever we start organizing something, you always want
to take ... . (to gain control of something (of another company by

buying it)
. 12. Security was very strict in the airport, they even took ... my
bottle of water! (to remove something and stop them having it
again)
13. Now the election is over, all the posters have been taken .... (to
remove something that is attached to a wall or other object)
14. He was in shock and couldn't take ... what people were saying
to him. (to understand)
15. Sophie has just been taken ... with a permanent contract. (to
begin to employ someone)
16. She had to take everything ... of her handbag before she found
her papers. (to remove something from a particular place)
17. She took it ... herself. If she had asked me, I'd have done it. (to
decide to do something without asking first)
18. We were all taken ... by the news. (be strongly surprised)
Ynpaxtnenue 4, Bcmdatme oduu uz cnedytot4ux npednozoe: after,
aside, apart, in, off, ottt, over, round, up, through, to

.

1. I take ... my mother. fu" ur" both impatient.
2. When he's fed up, he takes his anger ... on his family.
3. When Pete had to leave, I took ... the story where he had fin-

8. She took Danny ... and explained what she wanted him to do.
9. I had to take the sleeves ..: a couple of inches as my arms are not
as long as yours.

Heiook ... $1000 from his savings account to pay for his car.
11. He's going to take ... that job offer and move to the office in
London.
!2.l'vereally taken ... my French class. I enjoy itvery much'
13. She tookme ... the house and showed me all the changes they
10.

had made,

14. Don't be taken ... by all the publicity. It's a very expensive
product.
15. A: Do you like to ski?
B: I've never been skiing, but I think I'd like to take it ... .
16. When does your plane take ...?
17. Tom really takes ... his grandfather, doesn't he?
18. Less peopie buy CDs now Buying on the internet has taken ...
as the way to buy music.
Ynpaxnenue 5. Coenecmume Qpazoeorc znazonb, uz negoil xonouKtt c adexaamnum nepeeodor e nPaeoil xononxe
1)
2)
3)
4)

to take
to take
to take
to take

aback

off
on

out on

a) culruarr
b) yanwrarb, oIIreJIoMJIsrb
c) sanucrtnarb lroA AI4KToBKY
d) xauam .rro-rla6o AeJIarb, Bala.ATbcfl'
.reN{-ru6o

7) to take in

e) o6uauyrn,c6uts c ronKy, upoBecrl'I
f) 6pam :nace6g. (o6xaare.nlcrna,
pacxoAbl z r.a.)
g) roxo4urb Ha Koro-JIIr6o nnerune ulz

E) to take up

h) cpunarr (s.nocm ua xou-au6o)

5) to take after
6) to take down

no IroBeAeHI,Ip

Ynpaxnenue 6. Coenecmume QPonosue znazonb, u3 neeoil Ko'
noHKu c adexeamxbrr nepeaodom e npaeoil xononxe
a) paao6parr .{ro-au6o Ha qacrl{
1) to take away
b) npncrpacrurbcs, K, yBreqbcq
2) to take sb up on sth
.reM-rI,I6o

ished.

4. I tookJim ... the schedule and explained how it works.
5. I'm thinking of taking ... yoga. It will help me relax.
6. I wish he would take ... his sunglasses so we can see his eyes.
7. The machine needs taking ... and.cleaning and oiling then it'll
work.
t58

3) to take apart
4) to take sth upon
5) to take

up

yourself

c) nepecranurr, y6pars
d) conpono)KAarb lI tloKa3arb
AOCTOIpI4MeqaTerbHocTLI

e) o6'sncntt, no,qpo6no
oIIucaTb
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g)
h)

success of our project as they were very
ne [pIt3HaBaJII'I ycnex Hallrero npoerTa' TaK KaK

. They talked down the

f) cnunarr,

6) to take through
7) to take to
8) to take (a)round

y6upa"rs
npnnxrr npeAJroxeHlre
ssat na ce6x, B3BzIJrlITb

jealous. Onu

OIICHb 3ABI,'AOBa-JIIdHAM.

na ce6s

to talk down to

-

pa3roBapl{Barb c

reu-lu6o

cHlICxoAI4re r'tno

f

to

if they uere inferior to,you'
. She talked down to me as if I was a child. Ona paaronapl4Bana co
unofi cnucxoAl{reJlbHo' rcax c pe6euxol't'
to
to talk someone into - yfoBopllrb Kolo-ro cAenarb uTo-To /

speak to sorneone as

'

' to talk

-

roBopr.rrb

to talk about/of i paccxaaarb, roBopr.rrb o.re\.{-ru6o
to talk at someone - roBopr4Tb 6ypno o xolr-lu6o, He y.rflrbrBa.tl
peaKrlr{rc co6ece4nux a / to speak to someone uithout listening to them,
there is no dialogue.

.

She

just talks at me. She never lets me say a word. Ona ronopur

o4na. Ona He no3BoJr.ger MHe cKa3arb

Hr4 cJIoBa.

to talk (a)round 1) ronopurb rpocrpaHHo, He Kaczurcb cyrrlHocrr,I pasroBopa, us6erarr o6cyx4enur BaxHbrx npo6.nerrr to aooid discussing the imp ortant p oint.

-

. I feel we didn't
Mne xaxercr,

/

get to the point, we talked around it for hours,
4o6parucb Ao cyrlr, ML'I Bce BpeMs roBopu-

2) nepey6exAarb / to

succeed in persuading someone

something.

arn sure

I

can

talk her round.

I

to agree to

ynepeu, rrro cMory ee yroBo-

pnTb.

to talk away

.Hedoesn'twanttodoitbutlthinklcantalkhimintoit.Orrue
qro fl efo yroBoplo'
xoqer AeJIarb 3To' Ho.fl AyMaIO'

ceAbl'
.TheynesotidnottalkouttheirdifferHo He cMorJII{ yperynupoaaaaa. On"

to talk out

BaTb cBolr pa3Hornacus'

to talk someone out of

toP:

- orroBopurb

or r{ero-Jlu6o' paay6elurc

/

to sPend so
rlarb sTor asroMo6url' V nee
She doesn't need

Mbr ne

nr,l BoKpyr Aa oKono.

.I

persuade someone to do something'

ner Heo6xoAl'IMocrrr rparl4Tb croJlbKo AeHer'
npo6:relury vnv czryaw{Io [epeA reM' KaK
to talk over - o6cyx4arl
"ti a*rti a probiem or situation before making a
rrpr,Hsrb perrreHr4e f

"---]i*u't
decision.

-

1) earonopurrc.s, ea6oararbc.rr

/

always giv-es
to talk things over with Freddie first. He (Dpe4lu'
Otr
c
nce
gool advic". ctu"itu .a xoqy o6ronopurl

to get canied auay.

bg a conoersation.

. They talked the night away. Onu nporonopr.rJrrr Bcro Horrb.

2) nuronopvrrbcs., o6aer.{zrr (cnon 6o-rrr) cnoBaMlr; pa3Besrb rlroau6o paaronopaMrl: to talh ausay the child'fears - paccetrb crpax?I

.

BCerAa AaeT

xopomue coBerbl'

talk it over? I think you are being too hasty' Moxeu lttt
MbI sro o6cylutt?.fl 4yualo, BbI cJII4rIrKoM roponl4recb'

Can we

pe6enra, yc[oKorrrr pe6enxa.

to talk back (to) - Bo3pax€rb, Aep3nrb, orpbr3arbcs / to replg
rudelg instead of beingpolite.
. He was very polite and didn't talk back to his parents. On 6rra
orreHb BeXJII4B

r,r

He Bo3paxaJr cBorIM poAItTeJIsM.

to talk down - Kpr,rrr4KoBarr .rro-rz6o, [peyMenbllrarn / to reduce
the importance of something, make something smaller than it k.
. He is forever talking me down and making me feel useless. Of
BcerAa Bo3puDKaer MHe r{ 3acraBJrser MeH.s qyBcrBoBarb ce6s6ecno.nesHofi.
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l€l

r

2)
.

rosopu

orKpoBeHHo /tospeakinaloudooice.
t heir you. no*riyt.r",
.po*-

hlU"?

"o"oprn-.

to talk with
. I don't like

n,t know He aro6aro paoroBa-

pvBaTb c H

Ynpaxnenue
1
ers.

-

l,

Badepume npasunbnofi aapuanm omilema

she thinks she's so important and always
tarks ... to the work-

1) up

2) down

3) out

2 - I wanted to do a parachute jump but
he talked me ... it saying
it was dangerous.
1) in
2) down
3) out of
,hings aren't right in a relationship, you
should talk things ...
.-..j your
---If partner.
wrth
1) over
2) down
3) about
againr my ideas and
. ,1,- Jne was completely against
rarx her ... to my way of thinking.
1) over
2) up
3) round

l;lh"l::

it took me hours to

5 - Thev talked ....all their differences and the
divorce went
through witirout
p.obi"m.
"z)
"ny
1)
". ".*"..r".

out

nrrn6#h"
1)

in

- -'lt;;*n

was angry because the pupil talked ...
to herwhen she

down

2)back

told

3) up

understand what he's talking ...?
1.,
l) ,_91you
2)
3) about
8 - She just talked ... the problem but

lnto

round

didn't say anything of im_

portance.
1) round

2) to

3) out

I - She is charming.and can talk __i).ound
her way ... any trouble.
1) out

10

1)

,rg1l.

of

- I talked

into
-

She

1) over

2)-into

... my financial worries
with my bank manager.
- --ij,ou"a
2)

over

Ynpaxneuue 2. 3anonxume nponycx Qpazoeatn enazonoM, 3Ho-

qeuue Komopoeo dono e cxo6xax

1. Can you talk me ... the procedure? I'm not sure what I have to
do. (to explain)
2. She talked me ... going with her even though I didn't want to.
(to persuade someone to do something)
3. Her children are not at all well brought up. They talk ... to everyone. (to reply rudely instead of being polite)
4. When you demonstrate fhe products, talk ... the advantages of
buying them. (to speak enthusiastically about something)
, 5. She talks down ...the young sometimes as if they were idiots. (to
reduce the importance of something)
6. A man was standing on the roof and going to jump until the police talked him ... it. (to persuade someone not to do something)
7. I know you are still angry; let's talk it ... tonight. (to discuss a
problem or situation before making a decision)
.8. We are just talking ... the problem at the moment; let's try to
come up with some concrete solutions. (avoid discussing the impor-

tant point)
9. I hate the way Belinda talks ... people. (to speak to someone as
if they were inferior to you)
10. He doesn't talk to you, he just .... you. (to speak to someone
without listening to them)
Ynpaxnenue 3. Coemecmume Qpazoeue znazonbr uz neeoil xononxu c adexeamubrn nepeeodon e npaeofr xononxe
1) to talkwith
2) to talk through

a) o6cyx4am npo6neuy vvw cwryary4to

b) paaronapr4Barb

c xeu-ru.16o

cHLICXOAUTeJTbHO

3) to talk out
4) to talk back (to)
5) to talk about/of
6) to talk up
7) to talk someone into
8) to talk at someone
9) to talk down to
10) to talk over

c) paccrasarb, roBopvrn o.reM-rr,r6o
d) ionopnrr 6ypno o xou-au6o
e) nlrxcur,rrb qro-ro B xoAe 6ece4n
f) xna,rurr, pacxBanlrBarb
g) nospaxarb, Aep3r{rb
h) yroeopzrb Koro-ro cAeJrarb qro-ro
i) o6racnarr
j) ronopnru c xeu-.ru6o

didn't want to buy it, but the assistant talked
her... buy2) back

3) into
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to throw themselves into their work

- c rolosofi rolpyxarbc.f,

B

pa6ory.

to throw (threw, thrown) - 6pocarr, Kr4Aarb; Merarb.
to throw about/around - pas6pacbrBarb, pacKuAbrBarb.
to throw one's money about/around - copnrb AeHbraMr,r.
. Don't throw litter abound like that. He pas6pacunafi uycop.
to throw at - 6pocarb, rllBblp.srb.
. In rage she threw a book at him. B xpocru ona 6pocuna B Hero

r{efo-Ivr6o (6onesto throw off - 1) uz6arJurbcs, Bbureqnrbc.fl or
nu) u r.4. / to free oneself from something'.
I've had t"his cold foi iges now. I just can't throw it off. Moa npocTyAa 3aT.rrHynacb HaAOnro. .f nuxax He MoIy BblJleqnTbcfl.
. He has.neu.i b."tt able to throw offthat young boy image' On
HIIKaK He MOXCeT us6asvTncfl, oT eToro LIM.IUDKA MaJIeHbKOTO
MilJIbqI{KA,

KHurry.

to throw away - nlr6pacunatb, BbrKr{AbrB arn / to get rid of something because you dont need or aant it anA more, to discard; to put in

2) c6pactrnarb oAexAY.
.'He ihrew off his clothes and swam. On c6pocu.' oAexAy

. I'm

going to throw away these old shoes. I can't wear them any
more. .fl co6nparocr nu6pocurr ort4 crapbre ry$ar,r. fl ux ne uory

6omile Hocurb.
to throw in - 1) Ao6asnsrn rrro-ro nplr noxynKe qero-ro, BKJrrouarr / to add something ertra uhen you are selling something.
. You can have the piano forJ 60, and I'll throw in a stool as well.
Bu naoxere Kyrrr{rb aro n}raHlrHo sal 60, ra s erle Ao6aBJrro crynbII14K.

;rz6o o4ex4y
muchthought'

Ke
to throw out

to throw yourselfinto

-

oKyuyrbcr c roJroBofi s xaroe-ro gero

/

to do somethinguith a lot of enthusiasm and energy.
. He loves his new job and has"thrown himself into it with great
enthusiasm. On o.reHr arc6r,rr cnorc pa6ory n orAaercs efi c norHbrM 9HTy3lra3MOM.

to throw into - 1) 6pocarr.Iro-rl,16o (n aoay).
. He was thoughtfully throwing pebbles into water. On aa4ynvuno 6poca;r KaMeIIIKI,I B BoAy.

/

-

rlpocro na6pocula cTapoe

nJIaTbe III [aJIbTO.

1) orBeprarb vrl|ew Iutvt [peAJIo)I(eHue

/

to reject a

' i

Th" court didn't have enough evidence so they threw the

v

case
IIO3TOMy
Aeno
cyAa He 6m;lo AocraTorrHo AoKa3aTeJIbcTB,

6uro aaxpuro.
2) nu6pacsi sarn / to get rid of something that you are no longer in
the garbage.
oant,
- . to put inthroiing
lhese things out? Bu co6zpaerecr aro art6poer" Vou
-curn?

3) us.nyrarr, ucnycKarb

.

/

to beam, to emit, to inadiate'

The .t.ung. stiucture was throwing out light. 3ro crpa'Hoc
cTpoeHrre ucllycKzlllo cBer.

someone out (of) - BblroH'srb; yBoJlbHsrb, 3acraBuTl'
xoro-au6o noKnHyrb Mecro' AoJIXHocrb vr r' [' / to force someone lo
leaoe a place.
. itr"y*ere thrown out of the club because they had had too mttclr
to drink. I,Ix srrcranl4]rluuzxsty6a, raK KaK oHI4 cJII4ruKoM illH()lr)

to throw

BbIIII'IJII4,

2) to throw into prison - 6pocama I mrcpbtry.
. He was thrown into prison. Ero 6pocu-rrr,r B rropbMy.

3) nxaagnnarn (4eurru, cr4Jrbl ra r.a) no qro-rr,r6 o
start to do something energetically.

cneu-

proposal or idea.

out.

Ao6ar'tnr / to suddenlg say a remarh in a
conoersation uithout thinking about it.
. In the middle of dinner, he just threw in that he was leaving his
job to travel the world. Bo npeua o6ela oH BApyr coo6rqu.n, vro
noxraAaer pa6ory, qro6u rlyreruecrBoBarb rro Mlrpy.

B

ress and coat. -fl orreHb

Toponnnacb, rro3TOMy

B pa3roBop (aarraevanue, crroHraHHo, 6ea [peABapr,r-

reJrbHoro o64ynauaanux),

t64

tlor-

JIbIJI.

the garbage.

2) ncrar'tarb

14

to inoest, to

to throw to - 6pocarb qro-ro xorvry-ro / to send somethingthtOUglt
airuith force inthe direction of somebody.
. Thiow the ball to your sister! Epocr tllau cecrpe!
Itt

1

vrJil4po_

Ba

t"ttff:

6. This food smells bad. You'd better throw
Ynpaxnenue

2) cnogurs BMecre, coeArrHerb; c6nuxartc.s.
. As the only English speakers we were rather thrown together.
Eyayqu eAuHcrBeHHbrMt4, Kro roBopr4n no-anrazfic xu, vrj, c6tuSI/III{Cb.

to throw-up

- 1) npousBoAr4rb HoBbre u1err vrJru pemenua / to gen-,
erate or produce nea) or unerpected problems or ideai.
. It was a very good meeting. It threw up loads of new ideas. Dro
6rrro oqeHr xopomee coBerrlaHve. Onb nopo4vno MHoxecrBo
nonux 24efi.
2) no4nr.ruarb

rrbrJrb r4Jru BoAy B Bo3Ayx,

noA6pacunarr

something such as dust or uater to rise into the air.

. As the helicopter landed, it threw up

a

/ to cause

lot of dust. Kor4a Bepro-

neT npr{3eMJrs.Itcfl,, oH noAHqn B BO3AyX MHOIO nbrilrvl

3) 6-pocurs vro-ma6o, ocraBzrb (pa6ory), aa6pocurr (nnan)
resign

.

from something.

You'
MHo

4) roruurarr

/

to

promising career. Brr ocraszrr{ orreHb
py.

/

to oomit.

. Paul was so nervous about his job interview that he threw up just
before he left for it. Iloar raK HepBHnr{uur no noBoAy co6eceAosaHIIfi, qTO eIO BbIpBaJIO nepeA TeM, KaK OH TyAa OTlpaBr.rJrCs.

Ynpoxnenue,..3dnonHume nponycK epasoeun znozonoM, 3Ha-

qeHue Komopozo dano e cKoflKax

it .,, . (to put in the

garbage)

2,

Bcmaobme nPonyu4elHbre npedhozu: away' in'

into, on, out, outof, uP'together

1. It was a very simple dinner. I just threw ... a salad with things
the fridge.
from
-- .ttijdren threw themselves ... the project and got it finished
i.
quickly.
very
rance'
3. Whett I bought my car, they
read them'
4. Throw... th-ose old
5. The new rules have thrown ...
6. Charlie was thrown ... the Scouts.
in a moment'
7. I'll

it.

th
magazines.

8.
9.

j
Th;
You

8ed'

;theY're recYclable'

Ynpaxneaue 3. Coenecmume Qpasoabte znOzonU us neeot xo'
noHnu c adexeomnun nepeeodor e nPaloil xononxe

a) 6pocarr qro-;u6o

1) to throw away

B BoAY

2) to throw at

b)

3) to throw on
4) to throw to

c) 6pocarr qro-ro KoMY-ro

5) to throw up
Oi to throw rorn.ott. out (of)
7) to throw off
8) to throw in
9) to throw into
10) to throw about/around

npouanoAl4Tb HoBbIe I{AeI4
nnu peIxeHI,Is

d) na6pocurb LIJIU Ha4erb KaIqrIoau6o oAexAy B crelxKe
e) 6pocarr, IIrBbIPflrb

f)

c6pacrrnarb oAexcAY

g) nnronart
h) pas6pacuBarb' pacrfiAblBarb
i) or6pacnoatt, 6pocarr,
nu6pocurr
j) ocraolarb B paoroBop
(ear'revanue)

_- 3. Those pe-ople are drunk and making everyone uncomfortable.
The manager should throw them ... . (to forceio*eotte to leave a
place)
4.
how terrible a manager

Nick
5.
the b
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ts, parliament threw ...

to turn

-

npaqarr(ca); nonopauznarr(ca).

to turn against

-

Boc.raTb uJ*r BOccTaHoBtITb nporIIB

/

to change

opinion to noT llhing or agreeinguith sorneone or something"
t67

. Since they declared war, the country has turned against the government. Tax

rar

onno6'ssnuan nofiny, crpaHa Boccrana nporl{B

. when we came in the room, the maid had turned brelr tlre bcrl=
yll€ aect€flHflt
covers. KorAa Mbr BorrrJrr4 B KoMHary, cJIyrl€hKB
IIOCTCJIII.

lpaBnTenbcTBa.

.

. He is always spreading nasty stories in an attempt to turn everyone against me. On Bce BpeMs paclpocrpaH.ser rp.a3Hble lrcro'
pur,r, vro6u BoccraHoBI{Tb Bcex npor}IB MeH.a.
to turn (a)round - 1) nonopaquBarbct, pa3Bopar{I4Barrcn / toturn

so that you are

2) nonopa'ruBarb, pa3Bop auvlsa"rr
is

f acing the opp osite direction.

/

to mooe so that someone

/ some-

. 'I don't want this chair facing the window. Will you help me turn
it around?' .f ue xovy,.rro6u gro Kpecno 6uao nonepHyro K oKHy.
flouorure MHe pa3BepHyrb ero.

3) nsuenurb B3rJrsAbr, nonltrllKy; rloMeHtrb c HeBbIroAHoro Ha
BbrroAHoe, yrryutsr,zrcr to mahe changes so that somethingthatu)asunprofitable is profitab le.
. The company was doing poorly until it hired a new president. He

/

turned it around in about six months and now it's doing quite
well. V KoMnaHrrr4 rrnoxo IIIJIT,I AeJIa, rloKa oHIr He HaH.gJrrr ltoBoro
[pe3r{AeHTa. 3a urecrl Mec.gIIeB oH noMeHtJr rIonI{TItKy KoMnaHvrvr,Lr cefi.rac Aena I{Ayr xopouo.
to turn someone away
ge

/. to refuse admittance.
.

-

orKa3arb xovy-.nu6o B AolycKe, Bo Bxo-

We only have fifty places so we have to turn people away every
day. V Hac roJrbKo n.srbAecsr Mecr, rloaroMy HaM IIprIxoAI,ITct orKasbrBarb JrroA.trM xaxgnfi 4enr.
The restaurant has a strict dress code. It turns away anyone in
shorts and T-shirt. Y atoro pecropaHa crporufi Apecc ro4. Onn
He Aonycxaror rex, KTo oAer B IIIoprbI uv'afitcy.

lloc.lie cHerona'qa AoPora 6u'na neupoxoAl{Moa' uosToMy

orMerI{JIa Mecro B KHI,Ire, 3arHyB crpaHl,Iqy.
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HaM

npuIIlJIOCb BepHyrbcs'

3) nonrenxrb TIJIaHbI / to,change yourplans'
. There was no turning back onie she had said she was going to do
Kax roJrbKo oHa cKa3zIIa, uro co6upaeTc.fl cAenaTb 3To, nyrl4

it.

Ha3aA HeT.

to turn down

- t) ornepmyrb'

orKa3arb' BepHyrb

/

to refuse (an

offer,
-" request)'

.

off.r.d a job there but he turned it down as it was too far
orKa3zulc'fl' raK KaK
from home. Erray npe4aoxulu pa6ory' Ho oH

H"*".

ero 6u.no AaJIeKo or AoMa'
. I turned down an invitation to dinner to come and spend the eve*itr, you. f orKa3aJrc.s or npr4rnaueHrr.s Ha yxprH, .rro6lr
"i"i
,rp"fit" u [PoBecrI4 BeqeP c ro6ofi'
r, (sayr, cner u.r'4') / to reduce the amount
2) yue
decrease theaolume'
of hiit or
Aumouuu - to htrnuP'
. T"- the TV down. It is far too loud. CAelafi 3ByK reneBHsopil
florllilre. 3ro c.nraruroM rpoMxo'
. It,s rather hot in here. Shill I turn the heating down now? 3Aecl,
cJIIrllIKoM xapro. Vtuenrururl oton'nenue?

to turn in

*V"""i,-6,

xarofi-AU6O A()
- 1)' Bo3Bparrlarb uro-lra6o, no3Bpalllarb
Apyrofi / to gioe somethin!,to tome'

onein authoritY
. There was

you could turn in Suns and knlVer
E6la o6bssleHa aMHlIcTI4t' ld ilgf;lllr

without any consequence.
raxux-ara6O
cAarb B noJrr{quro.r"""orr""ut }I Hoxll 6es
rsufi.

to turn away - orxasarb B noMolllu / to refuse to help someone.
. Nobody is turned away. We help everyone who comes to us. HnKoMy He orraeano.Mbl'rloMoraeM BceM, KTo K HaM o6paqaerca.

to turn back - 1) caoxnrr uto-.nra6o, HiuIoxeHLIeM Apyr Ha Apyra,
3arHyrb / n fold a part of something so that it cooers another part.
. She marked her place in the book by turning back the page. Oxa

/ to retum to the plaea you

.Theroadwasimpassableafterthesnowsowehadtoturnback'

facing the opposite direction.

. I recognised him even from behind. He didn't need to turn arouild
so I could see his f.ace. fl,y3HaJr ero Aaxe co crraHbl. Euy Aaxe He
npldilrnocb noBopaql,IBarrcx, vro6rr syBv1en ero Jrnqo.
thing

2) noarpaq arbcfl,rloBepHyrb o6parno
came from.

2) caanarr(cx) (no;ruq un)

bi anested.
*;fh;t;"rn

to

/

to hand (somebody) ooer to

nqCflqgt'=

tfu palk'a

the fugitive in to the police. 6eueq 6rra nopegll Ffl

nvrlvrvr.

l€€

3)

roxurrca

cnarr

. Come on, let's turn/ in ind get
a good night,s sleep.
.(anari
crlaTb I{ Xopouo
to go to bed.

. They had always supported the Prime Minister but now they have
turngd on him. OHu scerAa rrogepxrrBanu npeMbep-MI,IHI,Icrpa,
no cefiqac oun HarraAaror Ha Hero.

Bbrc[]IMC.E.

. That race of dog is very unpredictable, they

can suddenly turn
on you. 9ra nopoga co6ar rpafiue HerIpeAcK:ByeMa, oHrI Moryr

Heoxr,rAaHHo HanacTb Ha Bac.

4) rrpunnuar t

xatcoe - nu6o Bbrparrcenre.

to turn on the chann - rrycKamb e xo} o6annue.
. When he feels he is not gaining the upper hand, he turns on his
charm and it helps. Koraa oH qyBcrByer, qro nporrpblBaer, oH
BKrntraer cnoe o6agnue,t4ero eMy floMoraer.
4) nanpanarrb,

HarleJrlrB ars

/

to hatse something as its rnain topic.
care. filac-

. The discussion turned on the need for better health

Kyccus, rrarrpaBnnacr na neo6*oAt'tMocrb B yn1 IIITeHI{I oxpalrbl
3AopoBb.rr.

- 1) o6epnyrlcx, oKaaarbc.s / to haoe a particularrewl.t.
We had a very good afternoon. The weather turned out well.
V nac 6Ha o.reHr xopouufi Aeur. floroAa6sunrpeKpacuiul.
I was so pleased with the food. Even the cakes tuned out perfectly. Mne oqeHn rroHpaBr.Inacr eAa. Aaxe nupoxnble ona3aJnrcb

to turn out

.

ovurr (coer),

"
.

aaKpbrrb (rpan), nayuurB (nro-

n,

Before you go up to bed, remember to turn
the TV qff.
-' npex.qe
-qeM fleqb cflarb, ne aa6y4rne
]brKrroqr,rrb ,anu""rop..
traoel on a different one.
ffthe main road and go down a
nnb cBepnr4Te c ryraBHofi Aoporu g

3) or6rn

y roro-Jtu6o

to
. Her lou

somebodg

BaeT BCeX oT Hee.

to turn on
uorhing.

-

/

to cause,

ne off. Ee rponrrufi cMex orraJrxra-

is turn on my computer and the
yrpoM, 9To Bxrmrraro KoM-

coffee machine. Ilepnoe, .r"o
""o"rua
rbrorep u roeenaprcy.

2) uanaaarb
someone.

oaleHb BKyCHbIMI,I.

2) npoueooqvrrb,

Ha Koro-Jru6o; xpurunoBarb

/

to attack or citicise

AeJrarb qacro n

6oarruux KoJIIrrIecrBzu(

duce, often in big quantities.

/

to pro-

. They turn out

hundreds every day which they sell all over the
country. Onn npouaBoA-nr cornlt eALTHTIII npoAyKllnn rax,qufi
AeHb, Korop1rttr oHu rrpoAanr uo scefi crpaue.

3) npufirn nocMorperb, JrqacrBoBarr / peopb go andpafticipate at
oruatch an eoent.
. Thousands turned out to see the Queen when she opened the new
hospital. Tuc.gqr,r arcAefi npurrrJrr,r [ocMorperb, KaK KoponeBa orKpbrBaJIa HoBylo 6o-rrrnnqy.

1) orarcuarr,/ to use a suitch to start s;omething

. Fit* thing.I do in the morning,
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.

.

. A very high percentage ofvoters turned out to vote at the last
elections. Ha nocreAnnx nu6op:N rlporleHr yrIacrBoBaBIIIrIx

B

ronocoBaHu u 6sut oqeHb BbIcoK.

4) oxasarrcn / to prooe to be.
. He turned out to be the one who had stolen the money. On ora3aJrcg oAHzM I,I3 TeX, KTO yKpaJI AeHbrI{.

t7t

5) yxo4ut (cauonry r4rr4 BbrroH.rrrr roro-ro), r{cr{e3arb
somebody to leaoe a place.

. Then my chief turned me out of the office. 3arelr

/

.Let'smoveonandturntoanimportantproblemwearefacinggaxHofi
d.op it sales. .(anafire nofi,4eu AaJIbIIle u o6parun'lcg r

to force

rr,rofi rueQ

nrt-

craBurr MeH.s r43 o$nca.

6) nnsopa.ruzarr / to remooe the contents of something.
. Looking for the key he turned out his pockets. B noucxax

KJrroqa

npo6reue, crosluefi nepeA HaMIr

JIoAHo. IIoxaayfi crar BKJIIoqI'ITe oronJleHI{e'
. I can't hear it. iun you turn it uP, please? f ne c.nrtury. Bxaroqure
florpoMr{e, noxalYfi cra.

/

to turn over 1) nepenepHyrc(ca) to mooe Aourself or something
so that Aou or it are facing in the opposite direction; to turn to the neo
page; bhange the TV channel.
. Turn overthe page and read the text further. llepenepnzre crpau.{urafire reKcr AzlJIbIle.
. Now children, turn over to the new page. A cefi.rac, 4eru, nepefi-

2) npv6wrrHa Mecro / to aniae at
. yoi aon't need to book. You can
the door. Bau ne HyxHo 3arasbl
Ha Mecro I'I Kyuurb 6vter Y BxoAa'

Hr4uy

Aelr x Hosofi crpaHrrrle.

2) nepegasars / to giae somethingto someone in authoity.
. During the investigation all the documents were turned over to
the police. Bo npeva paccJreAoBaHvrs,BceAoKyMeHrbr 6rrnu uepe-

to turn round - 1 ) ucuonrsoBarb, o6parzrr Ha rroJrb3y / to make a
profitable after an unsuccessful period.
. They lost a lot of money last year but the new management have
turned it round. B upomaou roAy oHH norep.flJrv MHoro AeHer, Ho

**.

/

HO nI4

rrocMorpuM Ha Hero c Apy-

rofi roqxu 3peHr{s.

. He always turns what I say round to

make me look stupid. On
BcerAa BbrBopaquBaer Hav3HaHKy Bce, qro.s roBopro, vro6u aacTaBr,rTb MeH.s BbrrJr.rrAeTb rJryno.

1) o6paularrca r veuy-.nu6o, rcouy-au6o 3a roMorrlbro,
to go to someone for h"b / adoice.
She doesn't seem to have any friends to turn to when she needs
help. llpeacraBJr.f,ercr, qro y Hee Her 4pyseri, K KoropbrM oHa 6rr
o6parz.nacl B cnyqae neo6xoAurnrocru.

to turn to
coBeroM

.

-

ur.t. /

2) uonepnyrrca, o6parvrrbc*, nprrHsrbc.{ sa pa6ory
something, to begin a aaA of life or doing sornething.
t72

flpnexarb' oHa rlpocro

;:tJ;ffilt,

BHe3aIIHO

/

to anioe or

ap'

rned up and
I{BzIJIa' MoxocrzlJlacb Ha

r,oo".o'vrbc,I (nosuoxno cru) / to arbe (of an op-

portunity).

'

.

for
better job turned up he seized the chance and applied
BocnoJlb3oBaracb
oHa
it. Korla IroABepHyJIacs pa6ora IIoJIJHIIe'

wli"n

a

cnyqaeM n noAana 3ZuIBJIeHile'

. Let's turn that question round and look at it from a different point
14

Moxuo nprl6lrrl

to change the uag

sa:mething is expressed or considered.

of view. flanafire rroBepHeM Bonpoc

com

ask if she could
stayed the weekend. Axefin He 3BoHIIJI

il""-[iff;;Jito

HOBOe pyKOBOACTBO BCe rrOCTaBr.rJrO Ha CBOe MeCTO.

2) nonepnyrb, rocMorperb c Apyrofi croponlr

nd buy a ticket at

3) nneeanno rlonBJtsrbcs' Bo3HI'IKHyrb' oKa3arbct
oear (unerpectedlD.

AAHbI IIOJII'IqIII{.

business

na'4eHlre npoAax'

to increase
to turn up - 1) yBe:ruql'Irb' yclrltkrrb (aoyr' n'toquocrl) /
the amount of somithlng, especiallg heat oroolume'
. It is coli in here. dun you turn up the heating, please? 3Aecl xo-

oH BbrBepHy./r Bce cBor{ KapMaHbr.

-

-

/

to focus on

Ynpaxxexue l. Bu6epume nPaounbnuil eapuanm omaema
turn "' twice
1 The new machines in productign mean we can

-

many at half the Price'
2)to
1) round

as

3) out

When I'm speaking to you' turn "' and look at me'
3) up
2) to
1) around
3 - I need help and I don't know who to turn "' '
3) out
2) to
1) round

2

-

4

-

I thought I could borrow

asked, he turned me ...

1) down

some money from Joe, but when I

.

2) away

3) out
173

5 - It was dark in the house when I went in. Nobody had
the lights ... .
1) down
2) over
3) on

tu

6 - Don't turn ... the light in the hall. I usually reave it on all

night.

1) around

2) off

Ynpaxncnue

3) out

. 7 - They were turned ... to the immigration authorities
they landed at the airport.
' 2) to
1) in
3) over

as soon :ur
4

_

your headphones!
1) up
10

2) off

- Everyone turned

late.
1) around

3) down

... and stared when I entered the meeting

2) over

3) off

Ynpaxnenue 2. 3anonxume nponycK
Spaloeow enazonoM,

qeHue Komopozo dano e cxodxax

3Ha_

1. I applied to join the Air Force, but they turned me ... because
of

eyes
))
2.It
but soon turned... a night_
male. (t_different)
political parties p-romise to turn the economy ... if elected
,but,3.,All
they never dol (to make a
my

business profitable after

3. Bcmaabma

nponyt4enuarc npednozut away,

back, down, ln, off, on, over to, up

fr get a new driver's licence, I had to turn ... my old one.
1)in
2)b
3)out
9 - Your music is giving me a headache! please turn it ... or use
9.

11. It's cold in here. I'm going to turn the heater... .(to start by
turning a handle or switch)
12. Trvo days after the robbery, the thieves turned themselves ... .
(to give to the police),

a'unsuc-

cessful period)
.4. You'll find a job-.I'm.sure something will turn ... quite soon. (to
arise (of an opportunity))

5. Please turn the Tv ... while the guests are here. (to decrease

the volume)

- 6. yr,-v has the air conditioning been turned ... when it's so hot.
(to switch off)
p all over the neighbour-

map and guide book so we had
to the place you came from)

to

1. I'd like to see the other side. Can you turn it ..., please?
2" We have invested a lot of time and money in this project, there's

no turning... now
3. It's very late, I'm going to turn ... .
4. Let's turn our attention ... the question of finance next,
5. He finally turned ... at my house half an hour late.
6. I turned the job ... because I don't want to move.
7. It's too dark in here, Let's turn some lights ... .
8. Your mother wants you to turn the TV ... and come for dinner.
9. Can you turn the music ...? This is my favourite song.
10. You turn ... the motorway at junction 6 and follow the signs to
the airport.
11. He's my nephew, I can't turn him ... without giving him some
money.

12. I thought I could borrow some money from Joe, but when I

asked, he turned me ...

.

13. We were all surprised when Pam turned ... at the party. We
didn't even know she was in town.

Ynpaxnexue 4, Cdenecmume Qpazoeue znazonb, us neeoil xonoxxu c adeneamHbrr nepeeodon e npaeoil xononKe
1) to turn over
2) to turn up
3) to turn out
4) to turn to
5) to turn into
6) to turn away

7) to turn off
8) to turn on

a) npousno4r.rrt
b) nnx;rururl (cner)
c) nepenepnyrr(ca)
d) nana4arr na roro-.rru6o
e) orrcasarr B noMorrlt4

f)

npeoparqarb Koro-Jrn6o, vro-au6o
n xoro-.nu6o, .tto-.nn6o
g) nuesanno no.sBJrsrbcr, Bo3HnKHyrb

h) o6parqarbc.fl

K r{eMy-.nz6o,

rouy-nu6o

rn ... . (to go to bed)
you turn it ... a little? (to increase
174
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Ynpaxuenue 5. aoeuecmume epazoeue znazonb, us neeoil

to walk something off - yxogurs, us6asurrrs or uer'o-r'n6o / to go
for aaalh to stop haoingunpleasant or angry feelings.
. The best thing to do was to go out and walk off my bad mood.
Cauoe Jryquree, rrro MoxcHo 6ttto c(etarb, - aro cxoArrrb KyAanu6ylt' 14 pa3Be.srb nJroxoe HacrpoeHue.
. I had a terrible headache but I managed to walk it off. V nres.s
cr.rJrbHo 6oterrla roJroBa, Ho MHe yAanocb B pe3ynbTaTe IlporyJlKll
us6ar.urrcs. or aroro.

noHKu c adexeamnotn nepeeodoM e npaeoil xononxe

to walk

-

a) nxlnvarb
b ) nosnparq arbcr^, rroBepHyrb o6paruo
c) nonopavuBarbcr, pa3BopaquBarbct
d) nprafirn nocMorperb, yqacrBoBarb
e) o6parurr Ha noJrb3y
f) noccrarr, rrJrlr BoccraHoBrrrb np vB
g) ylreur,ruurl, y6anurl
h) noanparqars .rro-.nu6o
,

t4/\rvr, xoArrrb.

. to w-a!\ uyuy - yxoArlrb, ynogurr / to leaoe an unpleasant situation
that is difficult to deal aith.
. Don't get involved in an argument.
Just walk away. He ncrpenali
B ccopy.

flpocro yfi42.

: PRESSI ( HERSON )

1) to turn against
2) to turn (a)round
3) to turn back
4) to turn down
5) to turn in
6) to turn on
7) to turn out
8) to turn round

to walk offwith - yHecru, roxr4rr{r6, cKpbrrbcr / to take something
aithout permission or utithout paying for it.
. Kate has just walked off with my sweater and new boots. She's
always doing that. Kefir 6ee pa3pellreHz.s yHecna uofi cnurep u
HoBbre carort4" OHa scerAa rax AeJIaer.

to walk out - 1) yxoAr4rb B 3HaK rporecra / to leaoe a meeting or
performance before the end to shou displeasure.
. He just walked out and left us sitting there. OH rpocro BbIIIrerI I4
OCTABIIJI HAC.

2) yxo4urr or xoro-au6o, ocraBJlqrl xoro-.nu6o
a relationship, your family, your job, etc.

to walk in - nxo4nrr / to enter.
. I did not hear him walk in. -fl He cJrbrrrrrur,

.

KaK oH BorxeJr.

You can't

just walk out like this! Tu

/

to suddenly leaae

He Moxelub

yfirz npocro

rar!
3) 5acronars / to suddenly go on stike.
. All the technicians in production walked out in support of their
pay claim. Bce rexnu.recKue creqrraJrr{cr tt o6nssuJruaa6acronry
B noAAepxcKy rpe6osanr,rfi o nosHureHuv 3apnJlarbl.

Bopbr.

. He walked in on me when I was.getting changed in
my office. On
HeoxIlAaHHO BOIIIeJT, KOrAa

.rI

nepeoAeB:LrIC.g.

ocraBr4Jr Hac, KorAa

s.6rut erle

MzIJIeHbKrrM.

to walk over - cvAerb Ha rrree y roro-.nu6o, Bbrrr4parb uorz (o rcorotu6o) / to treat someone aery badly, especially bg telling gou uhat to do
all the time.
. He just walks all over her. He does just as he pleases. Ona cvr4ktr
y Hee Ha uree. On AeJraer, qro xoqer.

KpacHo BCe CnJraHr4poBzur.

2) nerxo no,{yqurb (pa6ory) / to get a job aery easily.
' After university, he just walked into a very good lbb in the bank.
floc.ne yHr.rBepcrrrera oH JrerKo

to walk out on - 6pocurr, ocraBJr.srb xoro-tu6o / to leaoe someone
you haoe a close reLationship oith.
. My father walked out on us when I was very young. Mofi oreq

noryqnr flpeKpacHyro pa6ory n

to walk up to - noAofirra x rouy-.ru6o / to approach somebody.
. He slowly walked up to her and looked into her eyes. On ueAleHHo noAorreJr r nefi u [ocMorpeJr efi n raasa.

6aHxe.
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lnpaxxenue

l.

Bcmqeome nponya4eHHbre npednoeu: away, inter

off with, over, out, out on.

, .1. When they evacuated the shop, customers walked ... lots of
things.
The drivers walked ... when they heard that one
of them had
,Deen2.sackect.

3. Some'of the audience walked ... during the play, they
weren,f
enjoying it at all.
are responsible for this. you can't just walk ... .
i
_4. Igu
5' Thanks to her father and his connections, she warked
... a very

well paid job.
6. He lets her walk all ... him. He never says no to her.
7.
alfway through the film.
8.
see.this comi.rg. I just walked straight ... it.
9.
walked ... him aftlr a big argum"niuUori.orr.y.

Ynpax<nenue 2. coenecmume
epazoaue znaaonot ug neaoil xonoxxu c adeKeamHbrM nepeeodon e npaeoil xononxe

1) to walk away
2) to walk out on
3) to walk up to
4) to walk offwith
5) to walk in on
6) to walk out
7) to walk something off
8) to walk in

to work

-

a) yxo4urr B 3HaK nporecra
b) noaorirz rc xouy-.nrE6o
c) ynecru, noxrrrr{Tb, cr(pbrrbc"rr
d) yxo4nrr, ue6anurrcs.or qero-az6o
e) nxo4zrr
f) nroprarrcr, BMeruvBarbc.rr
g) 6pocrarr, ocraBJrsrb roro--nu6o
h) yxo4zrr, yBoArrrb

pa6orarr, 3aHr4Marbc.s; Aeficrsosarr.
problems

so
fe
aregoingtosucceed.
HO CMeHIITb

,

ero, ecJII{

r,rxuuu

;f#Jt"*I

OHI4 XO

to work away at -,upo4onxarr pa6orarn

hard at somethingfor a loigtime.
t7B

for

efforts to de-

/

to continue utorking

. He's been working away at it all afternoon but you can't really
see

what he has achieved. On upo,4olxa;l pa6orarr

Becb AeHb, Ho

HeBo3MoxHo [oH.srb, rlero oH no6vtncg.

to work around something - AelraTbvro-nu6yAr, IrcKarb crtoco6 /
to find a uay of organizing an actioity aooiding any problems.
. We can't change it. We'll just have to work around it. Mu He MoxeM v3MeHI{rb groro. Mrr nunyxAeHbl npocro pa6orarr.
. The deadlines are very short but I'm sure you can find a way to
work around them. Cporz BrITIoJIHeHLII orleHb KoporKl4e, Ho.s
yBepeH, qro BbI cMoxere rtaitru cnoco6 cnpaBlrrbc.s.
to work off - 1) AaBarb BbIXoA uenry-rz6o / to ooercome the effects
of something by doing something energetic or different.
. I feel totally stressed. I'm going to work it off at the gym. fl n
cocros:nvlvt clrJrbHoro crpecca. fl. co6upawcn uz6anurncs or Hero
B

CrropBane.

2) or4e-rrarrc.s or rlero-Jlu6o, ocno6o gurnct / to get id of something
by actioity.
. We ate too much at lunch so we went out into the garden to work
it off. Mu cJrr{rrrKoM Mnoro c'beJwr ga o6eAou, nogroMy TIoIIIJI}I B
ca,{, .rro6rr ocno6oAurrc.g or rtxecrll.
3) orpa6arrrnarr (Aorr pr r.a.) / to getrid of somethingby uorh.
. We do not know how to work off the bank loan. Mu He 3HaeM,
rar orpa6orarb aror 6anroncxufi KpeAI4r.

to work on - 1) pa6orarr HaA rIeM-rI,I6o, uro6rr ero yn] Iilrrr / to
spend time and effort tryingto perfect it.
. In training, he's been working on improving the weak parts of his
game. Tpenvrpyscb, on pa6ora-n HaA yryrluenueu c.na6ux Mecr B
cnoefi zrpe.
2) npousno4url eQQerr, oKzulhlBarb r.Jrttsnpte na xoro-;ru6o / urotu6o / tohaoe aneffecton.
. We have to check this new drug to see how it works on animals.
Mu Ao;rxnbl rlpoBepl4rb gro HoBoe JleKapcrBo, .{ro6bl rlocMorperb, KaK ono Aeficrsyer Ha xI,IBorHbIx.

to work out

-

1) pemarb MareMarurlecKylo 3a,qarry / to calculate

the solution to a mathematical problem.
. I've never been very good at maths. I couldn't work out the rate
per week. -fI nzrorAa ne 6u.na cunsnoit B MareMarfire. .fl ne nlorJIa noAcrruTaTb 3aprrJraTy 3a HeAenIo.
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2) paapa6orarr,

nafira perreHr4e / to
find a solution to aproblem.
. We don't want a strike.
I t oo" jf.,rii;;;n. can work

"ii-uilil:
ou *".

xaTb
rvrDr

upoAoJrxaeM TpaTHTb

3) rpeuupoBarbc-rr

gourfitness
.

/

9TO[O.

out a war

"il

:.lil;l

CJILIIITKOM

MHOro.

weekend and works out twice a
week in the gym.
rbIxoAHbIM I'I rpeHl4pyercs
paaa B neaenro a,
ABa
c[opmaJle.

H?H:lthe

Barbct'
r{To Bce Ha

t

hp

outwel
aauefi nooofi pa6o

pasBilrb,

.

walking

xoAr{n
neTu T.

5 - After work we go to the gym and work ...
1) at
2) up
3) out

tion to this problem. We are still,
E4vJr
aIIreJI yvu9r
peuleH ua etoft fl oo6.np_*r'{

to exercise, to wv
do physicar
vrvtutse [o
f"vo'vqL exercise
to irnprooe,,
tn

su

4 - It took her three years to work ... her debts after university, but
now she doesn't owe anyone anything at all.
1) in
2) off
3) out

re

cb'

r/
li"
ilr

p,

t

i;'lllf:ll

rbcs' cePAllrrca/to

*o:

out

6 She spent a couple of hours working ... the answers to the
crossword puzzle.
1)
2) in
3) off
7

up about

itl gro se

-

My daughter spent twenty minutes working ... the answer to

a maths question.

1)

in

I-

1) on

11

ir ... .

- Calculating your tax bill is very difficult; I can never work

d".t;
1)out

very worked ... and loses her temper
easily if

.r,r?g,
1) out

't like the idea, but if we work ... hen she might

tD

3) up

- It took me ages to work ... the answer to the question.

off

2)

up

3) out

she

Ynpaxncnuo 2, Sanonnume nponycK.Qpasoeaw
,tcnua Kamopoeo Eano a cnofiKax

rnor*onr tro.

B)off

B) on

3 - The eomDanv,s working all its
"'"" employces ... death.
1)

for

2) out

13 - The bill is $98, so who ean work ... how much each of us must
pay?
1) out
2) off
3) up

Buflopuma npaaunbrafi eapuanm
omeema

2)off

3) up

-

1)

'2)up

2) over

10 She's been working ... the project for three years and still
hasn't found the answer,
1) off
2) on
3) in

t2

l,

3) off

Are you still working ... the same design or have you finished

1) off

Ynp

2) out

8 - She gets very stressed up and goes running in order to work ...
all her negative energy.
1) in
2) at
3) off

it?

;l

.

bi'i;

3. When you are applying for a job, age often works ... you, (to
make harder to achieve)

180
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to write (wrote; written)

very worked ... about the interview. He really wanted
ot very-stressed about it. (to rnake yourself angry or
-.
t something)
8. If you look at tle context, maybe you can work ... what the word
means.

(to

Unfo
vorcedlast
9.

t work ...

)

to write back - orBerurb, Hanl{carb B orBer / to reply'
. I sent him a letter but he didn't write back. .fl noclal eMy rl4cbJI,

that we would be happy to accept their inviorBer, rITo MbI 6svm6nt cqacrrllBbl rrpuHsrb

Ynpaxnenue 3. Bcmaeame nponyl4eHnbte npednozu

!. My trip

work ... the way I'd planned.
on Monday, Wedneiday, and Friday,
nter to wort ...
3. I know we disagree on many points, but I believe we can work
things ... :
4. We have to work ,.. the total cost before we buy the house.
5. I work ... at the gym three times a week.

Instead
Sheila goes to

Ynpaxnenue 4. Coemecmume epazoeote znazonb, us neeoil xo_
noxxu c adeKsamHbtM nepeeodon e npaeoil xononxe
1) to work yourself up
a) Aanarr BbrxoA ueuy-az6o
2) to work out
b) pa6oram na4 ueu-.nra6o,
qro6u ero yryqmr,rrb
3) to work up to
c) ucrarr cuoco6
4) to work against
d) npoaonxarr pa6orarr
5) to work away at
e) nocrenenHo [poABnrarbcs
6) to work off
f) aanogurrcr, paccrpanBarbcs,
cepArlTbct

7) to work on

g) peruarr MareMarnrrecKyro

8) to work around something

h) 4eficrnonarb nporrrB

3aAaqy

Harl4carb.

to write away for - rocbrJrarb zanpoc / to send a letter or form ask'
something.
ingfor
". I want
I'll write away for one. Mne nyxHa 6ecuara fr""
"opy.o
IoIITJIIO 3alpoc Ha Hee.
noSToMy.g
HarI KOrIUs,

and they got di"'

2.

- rll'Icarb'

I{X npl{ulzulreHue.

to write down - 3arr4cbrBarr qro-.nu6o na 6yr'aare / to record somethingonpaper.
."So thui I don't forget, can you write that down, please? rlro6H g
ne aa6lura, 3a[I4IIIIrre MHe, rloxaJlyficra.
nocaarb 3arpoc, oQuqna.nlnoe nl{cbMo / to send a
letter to an organbation.
. To give .r. yo.tr comments on today's show, write in to the usual

to write in
address.

-

9ro6rr Aarb HaM Barrrlr KoMMeHTapr,ru no ceroAH.nIIIHeMy

rpeAcra
first
flepnue

. The

aflpecy'
ve a free coPY'
uo'nYvar 6ec-

IITATHbIC KO['II4.

2) nnucnnarb, BKJIIorrarb / to be included.
. A penalty clause uas uitten intq the contract. B xonrparr 6u.no
BK,ItlOqeHo IloJloxeHv e o HaKa3aHrrsx.

- 1) orqr.rcJrsrb, orMeHsrb; uepecrdrl o6paqarr nnuihot to*"one or somethinguill not succeed and stop
to
decide
MaHue /
gioing him your attention and mergg.
. bhildi"tr who are not academic are often written off by schools
instead of being helped. Aeru, Koropbre ne cnoco6nn r yve6e,
to write off

IIacTooTqucJI'IoTc'}I3IIIKoJIBMecTooKa3aHI{'HMIIOMoIIIU'

.

. Most companies write off any employee

over fifty-five as they
assume they are not profitable. EolrruuncrBo KoMranufi yooalnaror pa6orHlrKoB CTapile ntrlrAec.f,Tr4 IUrTlI, TaK KaK CTIUTaIOT
I,IX He npI4HOC.SUII4MII [OJIb3y.

r82
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2) aonecru Ao HerrpuroAnocrv1 pas6urs / to damage a aehicle so
badly that it is not aorth repairing.
. She has had only one accident but she did write the car off. OHa
ToJrbKo pa3 rrolara B aBapilro, no asroMo6r{nb nplruen B HeroAHOCTb.

-

3

I've finished the rough draft; I just have to wrlh lt rri ltll1'

erlv.

2) uP
in
4 - The car was so badlY

wrote it ...

roB

B KOHqe

roAa.

- nunucbrBarb [oJrHocrbrc, Aarb scro Heo6xoAlrMyro
uuQopuaqun (o cuere, qeKe, peuerrc) / to note all the necessary information on a cheque or a presciption.
. Can you write me out a receipt for my accounts, please? Bunuto write out

rrrrrre MHe KBrrraHrr[m rro MoLrM cqeraM,

noxaryficra.

-

to write up 1) rprcarb nporoKoJr, nJraH, KparKoe coAepxanne / to
mahe a full uitten record of something; to uite up one's lecture notes,
the minutes of a meeting.
. After every class, I always write up my notes straight away. floore
ypoKa r BcerAa cpa3y )Ke nr.rmy ero nnaH.

.

She wrote up the minutes of the meeting and distributed them
the next day. Oua fiucara nporoKoJr zace1aHus. u pa3AaBaJra ero
Ha cneAyroqnfi Aenr.

2) aanucarr, Ha ,4ocKe vlrv Ha c"reue / to note something on a notice
orboard on auall.
. The teacher wrote her name up on the board. V.rzrert lnan rcaJr
ee lIM.x Ha AocKe.

3) gonncunarc

.

/

to

uite

somethingto an end, to complete.

He wrote up the letter and sealed the envelope. On Aonvcur
nI4CbMO V

3a[errarar KoHBepr.

Ynpaxnenue l. Bo6epume npaauntxuii eapuaHm omaema
1 - She wrote to me weeks ago and I still haven't replied; I must
write ... to her.
2) out
1) back
3) off
2 - A lot of viewers wrote ... to complain about the programme.
2) up
1) in
3) off

damaged

.

5 I don't remember where I
oiece of paDer somewhere.

-

' -i; orf
6

-

2)

The doctor had to write ...
2)

i; out

:

that the insunnce €Efltpitttv

wrote her number .,.; l3'l 9t

in

in

off

3) off

2) in

1) out

3) cnucunarb Aonl c6pacunarr co cyeroB / to cancel a debt .
. We had to write off quite a lot of bad debts at the end of the year.
Hana npuru.zocb cnucarb AocraroqHo MHoro 6eanagexnulaoa-

3)

1)

t llttlr'

3) down
a

full report on the incldenf,
3) off

7_TherestaurantSotaverygoodwrite-...fromthe€dtlo:wlrt'rr
it opened.

3) in
2) up
i; on
g She took brief notes during the lecture, then wrota iblnl ,,, i,'
full in the evening.
3) in
2) uP
1) off
9

- Write

i;on

the number ... before you forget

2)b

it'

3)down

10_Theywrotethedebt...,cancelledit,becauseltwalnGvc't.p,tt
ing to be paid.

-1)

3) off
2) down
up
broke hls leg, ltttl rttl
11 - The footballer was written ... when he
back'
orised evervbodY when he came
' 1) off
3) to
2) down

2natonon' tHo'
Ynpaxnenue 2.3ononxume nPonycx Qpazoectn
qelue KomoPozo dono e cxo6xax
... thc dclrts ol' tlrc
1. The rich countries in the west should write
Third World. (to cancel a debt)
paper but' I crntt'l' [in<l
2. I wrote ... hit pho* n"tU"t on a piece of
.. on the noticc lrrxttrl.

wall)
ast weekend.

(to dam-

orth rePairing)
with details of the coursc' (to
send a letter or form asking for something)
185

184

I

on your business meetings.
Be sure
ble after you return

f.ornlfir

on for themedicines
and handed

information on

" "t "qu. o, "

Vnpaxnenue 3. Bcmaeame
nponytqennote npednozu:
down,
1' They told me to.write-..
everything,the woman

;;;h;ilil,
i;il|";:;,:',1:",.'n',
3-.

,,

..n .

,Jir,"

car.

off

had said torne,

rt won,t

il

*,itt"n

Work on your own and
write ... the
.ou ro vou t"r r'" y;;

Ynpoxnenue 4. C

"

;';:;;i ffi iH:H, :? *T"1Tj,,.:,li;

epasoearc znaaonb,
nonxu c adexeo^r"i,o"r"cmume
u nepeeodon I npaaou
KonoHKe
1) to write awav for
2) to write uo

3) to write oif
4) to write out
5) to write down
6) to write back
7) to write in

,{ononxurenbHbte recrbt

t.ip.

Tecm

1

1. He talked her ... selling her car.
1) about
2) on
3) into

2. His wife stood ... him in everything he did.
2) bv
3) with
1) for
3. I ran ... an old friend yesterday who I hadn't seen for
1) into
2) for
3) bv
4. This skirt is too big for me now

2) to

1) in

5. I looked

uz neeoii xo-

.1.

1) at

6. Let's
1)

to

7.

Can

I'll

have to take

a year.

it ... .

3) up

the magazine but didn't find anything interesting.
3) through
12) on

drink... Mike's health!
3) in

2) for

I help you? -

English idioms.
1) at

Yes, please.

I'm looking ... a good book of

3) to

2) for

8. We hope that she will get ... her illness soon.
1) over
2) out
3) by

of

9. Look ... I There is a big dog behind you!
1) out
2) over
3) up
10. Can you come ... for dinner tomorrow?
3) up
1) on
2) over

cut ... that old tree. It's dead.
3) out
2) off

11. We'll have to

1)

down

Tecm2
1. Don't put
1)

away

it ... till tomorrow,
2) off

do it today!
3) over

2. She turned ... to be a nice clever girl.
3)out
1) around 2) back
186

3. I went there by bus because my car broke ... yesterday,
3) up
1) off
2)

down

lH/

4.

tlold... ,I'll

7. The alarm clock went "'
2) on
1) off

if Mr. Smith is in.

2)out -ti;;

see

l)on

5. He finally gave ... to their demands
and found himself a job.
1)

E. The bank
1) off

6. He dropped me ... at the bank
- on Fifth Street.

9-

in

\ off

ijotit'

l)by

\off
i);"
," another apartment because she doesnlt
... J;iT.::Lffin::.
along

1)

2)

off

2) out

apart

fUrn ... the light before you leave.
r)!.away
2) down
3) off

f

1)

H"

on

is an excellent teacher. He puts
his subject ... so well.

2)

through 5j;;s/over

2. If you don't know these words,
look them
...
'
1)
2)
3j

,ro*.th.
1)

in

down

up

.

S) up

5. The police never found the
robber. He got ... with his crime.
1) away

out

) up

2)

forward

3) ahead

33 you are left with 22'
r.. flom
3) away
2)back

11. If you take 1t

1)out
Tecm 4

1. Please stand
1) aside

...' our operators are busy at the moment'
3) bv
2) back

2.HewastheleaderofourSroup'and.'wealwayslooked...to
hirn.

1)

down

3) out

2) uP

"'

and disappear into the clouds'

3) uP

Daround/tound

t can't give you an ans\ryer now, I
have to
tulk it ... with my fam,lr.n'
1) about
2)on
3) over
2)

3) up
2) out
1) on
tO. I'm looking- ... to Your letter'

new proposals that he

to put ... at the staff meetin$ tomorrow'
want
"-l;;J;

criminals broke ... at night, killed
the guard and robbed the.
2)

the building across the
Can you make ... what is written on

4. The new manager has some interesting

down -'ii,Ji

over

3) up

I watched the plane take
2) out
1) off

1: Yh-V did he turn ... such a- nice iob offer?
"
1)
2)

out

last month'

3.

Tecm 3

back

"'

3) up

9, Her younger son takes ... all
new toys because he wants to
what is inside.
1) along
2)
3) away.

1.1.

2) out

3) through

street?

t

3) away

teacher asked the students to
make ... a story w

,n.t;TlXs,|ish
1)

through

was held

at 7 a'm-'

3) over

6. He doesn't go to college: He
dropped ... last year.
1) away
g) out
2) off

5. I don't think that
1)

away

he

3) out of

will be able to carry

2) out

3) over

"'

his plan'

car'
6. He pulled ... at the bank and Sotout of the
3) through
2)

ii "ri'-_

over

on smoking'
7. You smoke too much, you have to cut "'
uP
3)
2)
1)
temporarily because of the
8. The rescue teams called ... the search

down

storm.
1) back

in

2) ofl

3) out

g. Tom and Mary seemed to be in love' Why did they break
3) uP
2)
1)

off

out

"'

?
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10. Her little son is ... with a cold. She
has to stay home and look
after him.
1) in
2) down
3) out
11. The doctor advised Mary stay ...
fattening foods.
1) away from 2) down
3i

";;-

Tecm

5

in

2)out

3) over

glected: Parental corttrol'

back

2)in

4. They used to be friends, but they fell
... several years ago.
1)
2)
Sl 6fi5. My.train got ... at 6.30 p.m.
1)
2)
3) on

away

with

in

n"rl:N].*ter
1)

back

7. Hold ...
1)

on

wants to leave college but my parents
are trying to talk

2) out

out

,o*1:.Tn"t"
1)

with

ii*

2)back

3) to

3)out

train pulled "' exactly ontime'
3) awaY
2) in
1) off
to catch was pulling "' just I
9. Unfortunately, the train I'd hoped
arrived on the Platform'
2) in 3) awaY
1) out
to build a new hotel in the city
The company has put "' a plan
10.
center.

t)

over

2) forward

3) on

3) off

I'll get Nick for you. It,s best if you speak to him.
2)tu
Sl oui-

8. Please, call ... and
1)

of

2) for

ne-

E. The

3) on

apart

t) out

"' another issue which is often

joggilg every day before woik'
7. She talked me ..' going

Sh. put ... 5 kilograms during the winter
and has to go on a

1)

push "' at the bus stop'
4. It's so annoying when people
on
3)
2) in
1) up
keep my blood pressure "' '
5. I am taking these tablets to
3) off
2) in
1)

6. I should now like to turn

2. Time is running ... , w€ need to make
a decision quickly.
1) off
2j on
3) out

a,"i.

1) out

down

1. When the director is away, Tom
takes ... the office.

1)

to the newspaper'
3. I've sent ... that letter you wrote
3) on
2) off

see us when

2)in

3)

you -are next in town.

f;;

is a police car outside the shop. Do you
know what's go-

\in

3) on

10. Don't worry I can see myself ...
.
1)
2)
3) over

out

in

"

Tecm 6

1. My son has recently taken ...^lt?mp
collecting as a hobby.
1)
2)
3) for'

up

in

2. The door will be locked but the receptionist
will let you ...
1)
2)
3) out

on
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up

.

lHl

Knpqn

K

ynpa)fieHurM

Vnp.2.
1. down;2. up;3. down;1r' up;5. into/in;6. up;7. dowlr;8. orrt;9.
down; 10. into.
Vnp.3.
D e;2) h;3) f;4) e; 5) d;6) c;7) a;8) b.

l. to osk
Vnp.1.

l. 2; 2. t; S. 2; 4. I; 5.3; 6. 1.
Vnp.2.
1) d;2) c;3) b; a) e;5) a;6)

5.to bring
Ynp.1.

f.

2. to back

1.2;2.3;3.

Vnp.1.

!:2;2.3;5.2; 4. I;5.3;6. 2;7. I;8.
Vnp.2.
l) e;2) c;3) b;4) e;5) d;6) a;7)

1;9. 2; 10.

l; lI. 3.

f.

3.to be
Vnp.1,

!;2;2.

1; 3. 3;

Vnp.2.

4. 1;5.3; 6.

1; 7. 3;

8.

1.

8.to carrY
Vnp.1.
1.2;2.3;3. 1.
Vnp.2.
1) c;2) f; 3) a; a)

4.toblow
Vnp.1.
z. 2;3.3; 4. 2; 5.3; 6. 2; 7. t; 8.1;
!:I;
9. 3; 10. 1.
Vnp.2.

oH orreHb

pa'ognrrncr.

eppu' qro rlorzl[

B

Am BeqepvHKrr. _ Bu zx

aBapurc B ero aBToM o6ute,

4'
[oBoAy noc;reAnefi peqv np$r.rAeHra pa3pa3
vJrcs. rrollrru.recxzfi!"Kpz3r.rc.
Aelo 6uro
!;
Vnp.3.
1) c;2)

e;
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pasgyro Ao HeBepo.srHbrx pa3MepoB.

rr1';

e;

5)d; 6) b.

2; 4. 2; S. 3; 6. 2; t

9.to come
Vnp.1.
1.2;2. 2;3. l; 4.3;5. 1'; 6. 2;7. 2;8. 1; 9. 3; 10. 1; 11. 1.
Vnp.2.
1. coming round;2. came across;3. came apart;4. come out;!, eente
down with; 6. came ouu 7. came forward; 8. came off; 9. to como ov€r/
round; 10. has come down.

Vnp.3.
t. ip' 2. up with; 3. down with; 4. up with; 5. ouU 0. eroutttl;
7. across;8. to;9. ouq 10. on.

3) a; 0 t; S) b; 6) d.

5.to break
Ynp.1.
l. 3;2. l; J.

3; 10. 1'

3AaHLre.

Bo3AyrrrHbrx rlapoB

co

4.2;5.1;6.3;7.2;8.1;9-

7.to call'
Vnp.1.
l. 2;2. 1; 3. 3; 4. 2;5. 1; 6. 3; 7. 3; 8. 3.
Vnp.2.
t)b;2) a;3) g; a) h;5) e;6) f;7) c;8) d.

!: l; Z_. 4; J. 3; 4. 3; S. 4; 6. 2; Z . 2; 8.1; 9. 3.
Vnp.3.
1) f;2) c; 3) b; A) S; 5) h; 6) a; 7) d;
8) e.

1. Onz yrpoxaJra B3opBarb

1;

Vnp.2.
1. have brought up; 2. take back; 3. bring up; 4 brought
5. brought on; 6. are bringing out; 7. to bring up.
Vnp.3.
L)b;2) a;3) e;4) g;5) f;6) c;7) d; E) h.

. t; E. 2;9.

t;

10. 2;

Il. 3.

l)

c;2)

e;

3)

a;

A) h; 5) b; 6) 8; 7) f; 8) d; 9) j; 10) i.
l0ir

to cut
Vnp.1.

14.to get

I Q.

1.2;2.3; 3.
Vup.2.

1;

4. 2;5.

1;

6.

1; 7. 3; 8.

2;9. I; 10. \

tl.

Ynp.1.

l. 3;2.3;

L

1. cut across ; 2. Cut out; 3. cut people off; 4. to cut down; 5. cutting
into/in;6. cut down; 7. was cut off; 8. cutting down on; g. cut in.

Vnp.3.
l. off;2. down;3. in;4. off;5. down;6. off;

Vnp.4.

Z. up.

I

t)b;2) B;3) f; A) h;5) c;6) e;7) a;8) d.

11.todo
Vnp.1.

1.2;2.3;3. 1; 4.3;5.1;6.3; 7.3;8.1;9. 1;10.3; 11. I;12,2,
Vnp.2.
1. didaway with; 2. did me in; 3. to do it out; 4. do up; 5. have done
away with; 6. was done out in; 7. do up; 8. was done in; g. do with.
Vnp.3.
1. without; 2. over; 3. up; 4. with; 5. without; 6. away with; 7. over;

8.up.

ll:9; 11, 3i

'

i,

l

to;9. into;10. by; 11. off; t2.outof;13. over.
V.np.6.

r\ e;2) c;3) b; a) h;5) f;6) e;7) a;8) d.
Vnp.7.
r) e;2) e;3) d; a) c;5) b;6) h;7) a;8) f.
V.rp.1.
1.2;2.1;3.

2;8. l.

fall
Vnp.1.
l. 2;2.3; 3. 3; 4.2;5.3; 6. 3; 7. 2;8,3; 9. 1; 10. 2; ll. 1; 12.3.
Vup.2.
1. fell for;2. fell apart; 3. falls into; 4.to fall back on; 5. falls off;
6. fell behind; 7. fell down; 8. fell out; g. has fallen for; 10. fell in with;
13. to

11. behind

Vnp.3.
1. fell apart;2. fall into; 3. fell apart;4. fell off; 5. to fall back on;
6. fell through; 7. falls down; 8. fell out; 9. fell through.
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2;

15. to give

12.to drop

e;

10.

1. back; 2. on; 3. on with; 4. in; 5. over; 6. through to; 7. up; 8. back

t) f;2) c; 3) b; a) e; 5)d; 6) a.

Vnp.4.
t) a;2) g; 3) f'a) h; 5)

4. l; 5. 2; 6. 3;7. 2; 8. 7;9. 2;

Vnp.S.

,,

1; 7.

1;

Vnp.2.
1. :1.; 2. 2; 3. l; 4. 3; 5.'1; 6. 3; 7. 2; 8. 1; 9. 3; 10. 3; 11. 2l 12, li
13.2;14.3; 15.2.
Vnp.3.
L. 2; 2. 2;3. 3; 4. 4; 5. 2; 6. 4;7 . l; 8. 3; 9. 2; 10. l.
Vnp.4.
1. was getting at;2. getback; 3. get down; 4. to get across; 5. to get
back; 6.'get by; 7. get on; 8. to get over; 9. get along with; 10. have got
throu$h; 11. got out of; 12. get off; 13. get up.

Ynp.4.

Vnp.1.
l. 3;2. 2; 3. t; 4. 2; 5.3; 6.
Vup.2.
l) d;2) c;3) b;4) a;5) e.

3.

13.1;14.3;15.2.

6) c; 7) b; 8) d.

14.

3;

4.1;5.3;6.3;7. 1;8. 2;9. I;10.3; 11. I;12.3;13.2;

l;15. l.

Ynp.2.
1. gave away;2. give out; 3. are giving away;4. gave up; 5. gave in;
6. won't give away; 7. to give back.

Vnp.3.
1. back; 2. up; 3. auray; 4. in; 5. up; 6. out; 7. up; 8. away; 9. up.
Vnp.4.
l) e;2) f;3) d; 4) c;5) a;6) b.

16.to go

Vnp.1.
l. 2; 2. 1; 3. 3; 4. 3; 5.3; 6. 1; 7. 2;8. 2; 9. 2; 10. 3; 11. 3; 12.
13. t;14.3; 15.3.
Vnp.2.
l. 2; 2. 2;3. t; 4. l; 5. 3; 6. 1; 7. 2; 8.3; 9. 1; 10. 2; \1. l; 12.
13.3;14,.3; 15. 1.

2;

3;
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Vnp.3.
with; 2. to go fgr; 3. has

up
5.

f . in for; 2. in on; 3. off;4. up; 5. in; 6. down; 7. in; 8. off.
Ynp.4.
t) d;2) e;3) f; 4) a;5') b;6) c.

:xlt f:jxl?l::;f;",i1*?"1;$:.'""d

1. down; 2. back; 3. without; 4. ahead;
S. into; 6. on; Z. through;
with;9. ouq 10. in for; nAait;ti:-;ilr.
Vup.5.
!! r;z) f;3) a; a) h;5) B;6) b;7) e;-' s)
-' d.-'

'

Vnp.6.

t) c;2) g; 3) a; A) h;5) f; 6) e; 7) b; 8) d.

l7.to hold
Vnp.1.

!:2;2:

1; B. 3;

Vnp.2.

4. g; 5.3; 6.

1;

t.

t; B. 2.

n",O up; 2. hold on; S. held out;4. to
hold on; 5. held up; 6. hold
Ou"tO

Vnp.3.
1. out^for;2. up; 3. on; 4. back; 5.
up.
Vnp.4.
l) d;2) f; 3) g; 4) a; S) h; 6) b; Z) c; 8)

Vnp.2.

1; 3. 3; 4. 3; 5. 3; 6.

5. looks out for; 6. looked at; 7. look back; 8. look down on; 9. I'm looking for; 10. are looking forward to; 11. look in on;12. are looking into;
13. looked on; L4. to look ahead.

Vnp.4.
1. forward

to;2. out;3. out for;4. up; 5. through;6. round; 7. up to;

8. out for;9. on; 10. after; 11. f.or;12. up; 13. at; 14. into.

/

'

t) e;2) d;3) f; a) b;5) h;6) c;7) a;8) e.
Vnp.6.
t) e;2) h;3) g; D t;5) a;6) d;7) c;8) b.

e.

21. to make

2;2. 1;8. 1;9. 1;10.

Vnp.1.
1.

. 1. !.pt up with; 2. keep off; 3. to keep out;4. keep up; S. keep up
with; 6. keep on; Z. keeping oui of.
Vnp.3.
on;
!. on;3. up;4. on;5. up;6. up.
-1,
Vnp.4.
1) f:2)i; 3) e; 0 j;s)c; 6) a; Z) h; 8) g;
9) b; t0) d.
to let
Vnp.1.
2. l; 3. 2; 4. 3; 5. 2; 6. 3; T . t;8.
19.

1; 9. I; 10. t; tl. J; 12.3; 1J.
3;
lO.t;.r,
Vnp.2.
t", out; 2. let down; 3. let in; 4.let off;S. lets
on; 6. let up; 7. let

our1.

20.to look
Vnp.1.
t. l;2. 2;3.2; 4. 2;5. 2;6. 3;7. 3; 8. 3; 9. 3; 10. 1.
Vnp.2.
1.2;2. l;3.2;4.3;5.2;6. l;7.3;8.2;9. 1; 10. 1.
Vnp.3.
1. to look over;2. have been looking for; 3. look up;4. look after;

Vnp.S.

1 8. to keep
Vup.1.

!:2;2.

: PRESSI ( HERSON )

8.

Vnp.3.

gone. off; 4. go over;

1.2;2.1;3.

1;

4. I;5.3;6.2;7. 3;8.

1; 9. 3; 10. 2.

Vnp.2.

l.3;2.3;3.3; 4.3;5.3;

6. 3; 7.I;8.2.

Vnp.3.
1. made off; 2. make for;3. made up; 4. made up; 5. makes
make up for;7. make out.

ou! 6. to

Vnp.4.
1. up;2. offwith;3. ou! 4. up;5. up;6. for;7. out;8. up;9. up.
Vnp.5.
1) h;2) g;3) f;4) e;5) d;6) c;7) b;8) a.
22.to pay

Vnp.1.

l. 2; 2. 2; 3. 2; 4. 2; 5. 3; 6. 1; 7 . l; 8. 2; 9. 3; 10. 2; ll. I.
Vnp.2.
l. rp;2. back; 3. f.or;4. off; 5. out; 6. back; 7. back.
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Ynp.3.
r) e;2) f; 3) b; 4) e;5) d; 6)

pull
Vnp.1.
!: l; Z. 2;3.
Vnp.2.

c;

7)

Vnp.2.
a.

1. ran into; 2.l'm run overr/down; 3. ran up; 4. nnout; 5. ran away;
6. ran down; 7. ran off; 8. running around; 9. running to; 10. has run

23. to

ou

2; 4.

2;5.2; G.2;7. 3; 8. 3; 9. 3; 10.2;

.?ti::fl;?;i;ylll,nl

tt.2;

12.

I.

up;4' purred up;5' pu'e

off;2. on; 3. down;4. in;S. together; 6. througfu 7. out of.
Vnp.4.
l) c;2) h; 3) a; Q e; 5)d; 6) g; Z) f; 8) b.

24.topush
Vnp.1.
!:2;2. 2;3. 7; 4. 2;5.3; G. 1; 7. I;8. 2;9. 3; t0. 2.
Vnp;2.
t) c;2).9;3) a;4) h; 5) i 6) e; z) b; 8) d.

Vnp.4.
i; 3) e; a) h; 5) c; 6) a; 7) d; 8) S; 9) b; 10) f.

27.to see
Vnp.1.

l. l;2.

1;

3. 3;

4.2;5.3; 6. 1; 7.2;,8.

1;

9.

1; 10. 3; 11. 2;

12.3;13.

L

Vnp.2.

l.

off.;2. through; 3. to

Vnp.3.

t) f;2) h; 3) g; 4) e; 5) d; 6) a; 7) c; 8) b.

25.to put
Vnp.1.

!:2;2.2;3. l;4. l;.5.2;6.3;2.

3; 8. t;9.2;10. 3; 11. t;12.2;13. t"
Vnp.2.
oy;2a to put towards; 3.
put across;
_. l. are putting
put
.
back;
2..
wif!
put
puq
nut.l;_e
up;
8.
is
been put
f
back; 10. I've put aside by; 11. to put up wit
ii
putting out.
"." "ot
Vnp.3.
^ 1. gl; ?.-dory"; 3. down;4.-forward; S. in;6. away;7. off; g. on;
9.on;10.behind;11.out;l2.off;13.out;14.into.
Ynp.4.
f. in for; 2. through; g:g{! 4. through; 5. together; 6. up, 7. up,
8. u_p; 9. over; 10. up; 11. off;12. on; 13. up with .tYnp.5.
!) f;z) c; 3) b; a) e; 5) h; G) a; 7) d; 8) e.
Vnp.6.
t) c;2) B;3) a; a) h; 5) i 6) e; z) b; 8) d.

26. to run
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1. ouU 2. across; 3. into;4. up against; 5. downr/over; 6. through;
7. out of; 8. on; 9. over; 10. into; 11. away; L2. into.

l) j;2)

l.

Vnp.1.
. 1:2;2. 3; 3. l; 4.3;5.
t4. t.

into/trp against.
Vnp.3.

28.to send
Vnp.1.
L. l;2.3; 3. 1; 4.3; 5. 2; 6. 3;7. L;8. 2;9. l; 10.
Vnp.2.
I)b;2) a;3) e; 4) e;5) c;6) h;7) d;8) f.
29.to:set
Ynp.1.

l.

2; 2. 3; 3. 2;

14.2;t5. t.
Vnp.2.

2.

4. t; 5. 2; 6. 3;7. 3; 8. 2;9. I; 10. \

ll.

3; 12. 3; 13. 3;

1. set about;2. set in; 3. were set against; 4. set down;5. set up; 6, set
out; 7. to set on; 8. to set out; 9. set up; 10. set out/off.;11. set up

Vnp.3.
1. up;2. against;3. in;4. back;5. down;6. up;7. off./ort;8. on;9.
up; 10. down; 11. abou! 12. off.
Vnp.4.
1) S;2) h;3) f; 4) e;5) d;6) c;7) a;8) b.
sit
Vnp.1.
30. to

3; G.

3;2. l;8. 2;9. t; 10.2;

It.3;

12.2; 13. 7;

L.

t;2. 2; 3. I; 4. 3; 5. 4; 6. l;7.

3; 8. 3; 9. 3; 10. 3.
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r

Vnp.2.
1. to sit through; 2. sat down;3. sat on;4.
sat out; 5. sat around; 6. sat

up; 7. sit back; 8. sat in on; 9. I sat over

Vnp.3.
1)

f;2)c;

B) b; 4) e; S)h; 6) a; 7) d; 8)

e.

31. to stand

Vnp.1.
4.2; S. I; 6. 2;7. 3; 8. 2;9. 3; 10.2; tt. I; 12. 2: u.
!:2;2:3;3.2;
2Vnp.2.
1.
Lv stand
r!.'u ut,tL,
out; z..sLane
2. stand by;
^. to
Dy; J.
3. stood astde;4.
aside; 4. to stand up for;
5. stand back;6. stand arouna;"i. ,t*a-in for, g.
stood up;-g. ,i"na,
out;_10. stand

down; 14.takein; 15. hasjust been taken on; 16. to take ouU 17. took
upon; 18. were taken aback.
Vnp.4.
f. ifter;2. out;3.tp' 4. through;5.u0' 6. off; 7. apart;8. aside;
9. up; 10. out; I 1. lup;12. to; 13. round; 14. in;15. up; 16. off; L7 . aftet;
18. over
Vnp.5.
1) b;2) a;3) f; a) h;5) B;6) c;7) e;8) d.
Vnp.6.
I) c;2) 8;3) a; A) h;5) f;6) e;7) b;8) d.

r

for; 11. stand up to.

Vnp.3.

1. back; 2. out; 3. up for;
9. up to; 10. up.

^

Vnp.4.
t) c;2) B;3)

a; A) h; S)

4. up,S. down; 6. over; Z. for;g. in for;

f;6)

e; Z)

b;8)

d.

32. to stay

Vnp.1.

!:2;2:1;
Vnp.2.

l)

3. 3; 4. 2; S.

1; 6. 3;

Z. t; 8. 2;9. 3; 10.

33.to stop
Vnp.1.

l. away;2. back; J. up;4. by; 5. over; 6. in; 7. out; E. off; g. behind;

ll.

off

Vnp.2.
l) e;2) h;3) f; 4) e;S) d;6) c;7) a;8)
to take
Vnp.1.
3.
!:I;2.3;
Vnp.2.

I)i;2)

b.

1;

4. t; S. 2;6. 3;7. 2;8. 3;9. 2; 10. l; lt.
1;

2

11.3

1. ,-o take.up; 2. take off;.3. is taking off;4. take after; S. to take
91ck;.0. took apart; 7- took out; g. tZ& or"r; g. have taken to;
10. takes up; 11. to take over; li. took away;
18. have been taken
200

e;3) d;4) c;5) b;6) g;7) f;8)j;9) a; 10)

h.

37. to turn

!:3;2.1;3.3; 4. I;5.2;6. t;7.3;8. 2;9.3;10.

,

9. away

Vnp.3.

34.

Vnp.3.

throw
Ynp.1.
1. threw away;2.has thrown up;3. throw ouq 4. threw in; 5. thrcw
out; 6. throw out.
Vnp.2.
1. together;2. into; 3. in; 4. away; 5. up; 6. out of; 7. on; E. ottl;
36. to

1.

S;2) c; 3) b; a) h; S) f; 6) e; 7) a; S) d.

10. over;

to talk
Vnp.1.
l. 2;2.3; 3. 1; 4.3;5. I;6.2;7. 3; 8. 1; 9. 1; t0. 2; 11.3.
Vnp.2.
1. Ak through; 2. talked into; 3. talk back; 4. talkup; 5. talks down
to; 6. talked out of; 7. talk over; 8. are talking round; 9. talks down to;
10. talks at
Vnp.3.
r) j;2) i; 3) e; a) e; 5) c; 6) f; 7) h; 8) d; 9) b; 10) a.
35.

Vnp.1.
1.3;2. 7;3.
Vnp.2.

2;

4. 1;5. 3;6. 2;7. 3; 8.

1; 9. 3;

10.

1.

1. turned down; 2. turned into; 3. to turn round; 4. tttrtt llpl t' Clll ll
down; 6. turned off; 7. turned up; 8. to turn back; 0. lttt'tt lttl 10, Cttttt
up; 11. to turn on; 12. turned in.

Vnp.3.
1. over; 2. back;3. in;4. to; 5. up; 6. down;7. orr;tl. olf; 9, ttpi
11. away;12. down; 13. up.

l0r

+rfi,

tft

I

Vnp.4.
l) c;2) B; 3) a; a) h; 5) f; 6)
Vnp.5.
1) f; 2) c;3)b;4) g;5) h; 6)

Tecr 3
e;

z) b; 8)

d.

8)

e.

a; Z) d;

38.towalk
Vnp.1.
1. off with;2. out;3. out; 4.away;
9. out on.

t. 2;2.3; 3. 1; 4. 3;5.

1; 6. 3; 7.

1;8. 3;9. 2; 10. 2;11. t.

Tecr 4

t. 3;2. 2; 3. 7; 4. 2; 5. 2; 6. 2;7 . 1;8.2;9.3;10. 2;11. t.
ICCT J

l. 3;2.3;
S. into;6. over;7. out; g. into;

Vnp.2.
1) h;2) g;3) b; 4) c;5) f;6) a;7) d;8)

3. 3; 4.

l;

5. 2; 6. 2;7.

Tecr 6
1. l;2.3;3. 2; 4.2;5.

7;8.2;9.3;10.

1.

l;6.3;7. l;8.2;9. t;10.2.

e.

39.towork
Vnp.1.
1.2;2.3;3.3; 4.2;5.3; d. 1; 2.2;8.3;9. 1; 10.2;11.2;12.3;t3. t.
Vnp.2.
1. was still working away-aU 2. work up to; 3. works against; 4.
worked out; 5. have been working on; 6. to work out; Z. *oiFJ up; g.
work out;9. work out.
Vnp.3.
out (ro Bcex npeAJroxenzax)
Vnp.4.
1) f;2) g; 3) e; a) h; 5) d; 6) a; 7) b; 8) c.
40. to write

Vup.1.

t. l;2. t;3.2;4.3;5.3; G. 1; 7.2;8.2;9.3; 10.3; i1. 1.
Vnp.2.
1. write off; 2. wrote down; 3. write up; 4. wrote off; s. has written
away for; 6. write up; 7. wrote out
Vnp.3.
1. down; 2. off;3. down;4. down.
Vnp.4.
l) d; 2)g; 3) f' 4) e; 5)a; 6) c; Z) b.
Knpqu x dononHumenbHbtM mecmaM

Tecr

I

1.3;2.2;3. l; 4. I; 5.3; 6. 1; 1.2;8.

1;

9. 1; t0. 2: 11. t.

Tecr 2

t. 2;2. 3;3. 2; 4. l;5. t;G.2;7.
202

1; 8. 3; 9. 23; 10. 3; 11. 3.
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5.
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d Vocabulary for First Certifica

//. English Vcicabulary in Use.

Usage, Second Edition. Ox11. oxford Advanced Learner's Encyclopedic Dictionary. oxford
University Press, 1994.
12,VirginiaEaans. FSE., Use of English Express publishing Cambridge,2001.

13.

to fall (fell, fallen)..,......
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l4gAarenucrBo "TerpacncreMc" npegnaraer KHnrn
Cyneprpexu Hr. AHrnx hcxnil fl 3brK,
Marepnansr Anr noAroroBKr,l
K qeHTpan}l3oBaHHoMy recrxpoBaHrK)
Toqununa A. K.
2010 e., o6noxxa, Q.
flpegnaraena

60,

84 1/8, 96 c., 2-e usdauue

uri cyneprpexuHr

BKnloqaer recroBbte 3aAaH un,

MaKcnManbHo npn6nuxexxure no
Hr4ro,

crpyKType u cnoxHocrrl

K

$opuary, $opue, coAepxa-

TecraM, ucnonueyenurru xa

flocne xax4oro recra Aaercr 6naxx oraeroe,

l-]T.

TpeHr4poBKa

B

3anonHeHiln KoTopofo noMoxeT ncnxofl oruqecKu noAroToBt4Tbcf,
r ljT. B recrax yKa3aHa e 6annax op[eHTupoBor{Han (qeHa))
KaMOTO 3aAaHl4g, '{TO no3BonneT OqeH]4Tb pe3ynbTaT UX Bbrnonxexnn. CyneprpeHuHr no3Bonhr KaqecrBeHHo noAroroBr4TbcR K

l-lT, asrneuru npo6enu r yctpaHurb r4x, cr4creMarh3xpoBarb u
npoKoHTponupoBaTb cBoh 3HaHuR no npeAMeTy u HacTpol4TbcR
Ha nonyqeHue BbrcoKoro pe3ynbTaTa.

A4pecyercn nocrynapul/rM a aysur, 6y4er none3eH urKonbHilKaM
14

yquTennM.

Tpenaxep no aHrnnficxoMy ffibrxy
Yrny6ner nH r,r Kypc noAroroBxu

- 2.

K qeHTpan[3oBaHHoMy TecTxpoBaH!rIo
u 3K3aMeHy

Toqununa A. K., Kaxeucxas Il. fl.
2011 e., o6noxxa, Q. AO, 84 1n6, 384 c.,
2-e usdauue, nepepa6omauuoe
Iloco6ue npqqxa3HaqeHci Ane yrny6nexxofi nogroroBKlr K qeHrpanh3oBaHHoMy recrhpoBaHuro no anrnufi crorrity fi 3bt(y. Bxnpqaer
pacurnpextsrfi rpaMMarhr{ecKufi uarepuan, TpeHupoBoqHHe h
KOHTpOnbHbre ynpaxHeHnf, , a Talol(e neKQuKo-rpaMMaTuqecKile
Tecrbr, K KoropHM Aalorcn Knpqh. C yverou u3MeHeHhn sa4anufi
qeHTpaflu3oBaHHoro recrupoBaHue B noco6ue <Tpenaxep-2>
BKnto{eHo 6onuu.roe KonuqecrBo rpeHupoBoqHbrx ynpaxxexufr , a
B KoHqe Ka4oro pa3Aena - roxrponuxuri Tecr Ha noBTopeHile.
Agpecyercn a6urypnenrau, 6yAer none3Ho ruKonbHuKaM u
yi{14TentM.
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